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THEa mosT NuTRMTOUS COCOA

EPPS'S
COCOA

GRATEFUL OOMFORTING
Distinguished everywhere for Deiicacy
of Flavour, Superior Quality, and
highly Nutritive Properties. Simply
made with boiling water or milk. SoId S T , EI
only in 4-1b. tins, Iabelled JAMES H OTE L
EPPS & CO., Ltd., Homcoopathic Broadway and 11th Street, - New York

Chemists, London, Eng. OP&reCuc>

1BREAKFAST SUPPER Conducted on European Plan at Moderate-

jEp pses Table d'iote Breakfast, - os
66 6 Dinner, $x.25 and 1.,50n p p s ,sCentrally located and rnost convenient to

anuisemnent and business districts.
Of easy atccess froin depots and ferries Iby

Broadway~ cars direct, or by transf'er.

COCOAWM. TAYLOR & SON, Proprietors

WITH NATURAL FLAVOUR ONLY

ne fl4 IN1ER. ROME MD. LIm1TEo, TORONTO

Gives Good Digestion

Horsford's
Acid

Phosphate
Haif a teaspo on in half a glass

of ,water after meals, remnoves the
distress, oppression and "1ail gone»
feeling.

Clives Good Appetite, Per-fact
Digestion a.nd Restful B1e.p.

A Tonlo andf Nerv0 F@@d.

Genuine bears name "HoaSFORD'9" On label.

Thes nothing that adds a zest to
a mnid-day tuncheori or a

niidnîght supper like

ALE

Its purlty and deliclous f lavor ma&kt
it the favorite beverage amnontg

those who know good ale.
BvERY DEALER
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IAnovel and a Picture Gallery for 50« cents

Y;

T

s~Three large and important pictures ini colors given away with

1'Pears' An nual."
The best Christmas Annual ini the World.

PubiI.bod Iby the Proprietor. of

Soap.
I1-toewntiolmal N.ws Co., orcf ok
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They arc Known the World Over.
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One hundred years ago there were only a few printing

presses in Canada--not enough to stock one first-class modern

establishment. Fifty years ago even, the newspapers anid

periodicals of Canaida were scarce, small and practically unil-

lustrated-zinc etchings were unknown and haif-tones and

photo-gravures were not even known to fancy. Even twenty-

five years ago, illustrating was in its infancy. To-day the

illustrated periodical is a thing of beauty, a work of art. The

litterateur and the artist walk hand in hand. By means of pen

and camera the magazine takes the reader into every land.

The curiosities of civilization are laid bare to ail peo'ples. ThE

magazine of to-day is a library, a club, and a substitute foi

travel. And some magazines are bette#r than others.

The ambition of the publishers of THE CANADIAN MAGA-

ZINE is to have the most artistic, the best-printed and th(

highest-class periodical in Canada. For nine years they have.

in the face of many difficulties, pursued this aim. To-day it i.ý

realized. To-morrow it may flot be, unless THE CANADIAý

MAGAZINE iS improved from month to, montb. Hence durinï

1902 every care will be taken to see that éach number is ai

iniprovement ovtýr its predecessor. The range of reading wil

he. widened the number of articles increased, and the mechan
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Circumstaiuce
By 6. Weir flltchil

Author of "Dr. North and fis Friends."
Cloth, 81.25

Few books of late ha,,e shown i
such grasp of life.-77re Commion-
wea/Mh.

It is more truly the novel of the
year than 99 of the other claim-
ants for that distinction. - Tmesç
Sainrday Revîew.

Captain
Ravenshaw

Or The Eaid of Ch.apside
Sy R. N. Stepuiens

Oloth, 81.25

A romance of E:lizablethantt Lon-
don.

Splendidly boulic hi red alld

goId, well printed, and hand-
somiely illiustratetl.--Trmo it-
uirda, N4!h/.

The Crisis
By Wlnston Churchill

Author of "Richard Carv'ei
Illustrations by Howard Chandler Chrigty

OiotU., 81.25

In " The Crisis " there is the
sanie broad, free treatment wbich
gave -"Richard Carvel " its charm,
but the later story shows a decided
gain in force and reaity.-ffam-
ilion W Mabie.

The Nelmet of
Navarre

By Bertha Runki.

illustrations by Andre Caitaigne

cO@th, $1.25

Really a remarkable achieve-

ment. In trutb it would be hard

to name ici current fiction a more

delightfui piece of work.-Canp-

adian Mfagrazîne.

Th. C c>pp., C lark CG0., L tmt<, P ublsh.vsl, T O,'OetO

Il-

The Right of Way
By Gibrt Parker

Author of *' Scats of clic Mighty"

Oloth, gilt top, Ulbrary Edition, 0 1.50
Olpth, gllt top, Mapi, Leaf Design, 81.50

Sixte.. Pull-pe. liiutratJion

Brlef Bits from the. British Pr.ss
loiudon 7rutit'- Of breathia nere, NLJme G-,ýt, > Siiirùg, rmt.fia~~
l'he' Outlook--A poweriui antI Mo, irg To.i. lh,' -rp An , .. kmI p.wru ork.

LiYerary W d'- fuil ..f life and of meal h.manity, thast eeu th, mieer who moa,~ma~
riowehq. becomnea ab-oebed in the emoýtiona. failurea an.1 .uce5 oi %lr Parke ber,.

FimkA WR.' X v,,;H. h.8 rnatI French-CCanda, li-. for -~ aa -n otiw .,it., h4- yrdoavit
attempt.

hei. a ienera! ;rmernt that 't i.. a , -ifablc.aepe~,.vd

drrnti, býrbngy'ntrrtig



Chrlstmas Books

God Wîlls It Young Barbarians

Dy William Stoarus Davis By [au MaczIaren

ExcelentIllutratonsNumerous Illustrations

Oloth, $1.25 OIoth, 81.28

A tale of the First Crusade; Stories of schoolboy life in

witb an element of Oriental Muirtown, which cannot fail to

gold and glitter, a flavor of fascinate boys of every age.

"The Arabian Nights," an air Fresh, wholesome, stîrring,

of Western feudalism, cbivalry, touched with tender'bits'of child-

a tinge of harbarism, yet a spirit îsh romance, it answers that

of deeply religious faith pervad- puzzling Christmas question:-

ing -ail. What, shall we give the boy?

New Canterbury 'Shoes of ]Fortune
Tales Dy Noil )Kunro

By Maurice RIelWt Author of "Doms CastIe

Author of l Richard Yea-aid-Nay» loh 82

OIoth,81.25Relates the adventures of a

A theme exactly suited to this young Scotchman, who has to

great master of the brush of leave bis native land owing to

English. He has taken the fa- a mlisadventure. He goes to the

mous Canterbury Pilgrimage as Continent, wbere his career is

the scene of these tales, recently mixed up with the jacobite plots

called by an eminent English in the latter days of the Young

critic-"l exquisite cameos." Pretender.

The OoPP, C1arlk Ce., Llmtlted, Publialiv.. Toronto
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J Chrlstmas Books,
mI

The
B enefactress

By the. Author of siElizabeth
and lier German (larden

Clotho $1.25

It is a fittie triumph in that

peculiarly feminîne way of Eliza-

beth's, which îs a blending of
humor, simpficity, shrewdness,
warm-heartedness and philoso-

phy.-New York Tribune.

The Road
to Frontenac

By Samuei Moravia

Ofloh, 81.2S

It is 'a lively, realistic story of

Canada during the French occu-
pation. The studies of Indian
character are good. There is an
evening or two's thorough enjoy-
ment in the tale. -Bookseller anid

Statîoner.

Marietti,:
A Maid of Venice

Sy F. Marion Crawford

Author of osLI the. Palace of the Kcin."

Clotho $1.25

A charming story of Venice iii

the flfteenth century, written in
the matchless Crawford style.

The romantic episode is histori-

cally true.

'I _______________________________________________________________________

T:

The Cavalier

Bay George W. camle

*ftustrutio., by fHeoard Chandler Chrlat7

Clotho 81.25

We are snost gratefui for a
romance which in interest and

literary quality is one of the best

things he bas ever produced.

A vivid picture of Conifederate

camp life.-New York Tribient.

IThe Copp, C lark C0-, Lited, PUlno Toponto
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Christmas Books

The Kulinjg
Passion

By Heonry Van Dyke
Color Illustrations by Walter Appleton

Clark

010*11, 81.50
Stories of the Frencb-Canaclian

habitant-a real drama of men
and women, standing forth. with
marvellous reality against a back-
ground of river and foýest, This
book, with its beautiful color-
drawings, will make an ideal holi-
day gift.

Amnos Judd
By John A. Mitchell

Color IIIu.trations by A. 1. Keler
Olorth, 81.50

The great sales of pretty holi-
dlay books have encouraged the
publishers to continue issuing

1artistic editions. This is flot onîy
a 'beautiful story, enhanced by
mysticism and love, but several
exquisite illustrations în color
make a perfect work.

Lauriel, or The Love Letters
of an American Girl

By a WeII-known writer

Dpawlngu ln Black &rnd White

An American girl goes to Europe. There she meets a crown prince,
who fails madly in love with her. On ber return beautiful letters are
written, which tell their own story. The name of the author is a pro.
found secret.

Wanted
A Matchtinaker

By Paul Lecester Ford
Illustrat*I... by Howard Chandler Chist

Decorations on evury paea, In grena
black, by Margaret Armsatrong.
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The Man from flengarry

BY RALPH, CONNOR
"The Man from G1engarry" presents in vîivid

colorst the picturesque and adventurous life of the
lumberman. The sturdy Higbland scotchmnt (if
Glengarry oflèr types tempting eniough to ;;::y
nlovelist, and they stand out unique and Iug dn
strong oln the pages of this brilliant story. Cloth,
net, $8.25

The 0Outcasts
By W. A. FRASER

With Eight fuit-page Illustrations by Artbuir llemirg.

Another of Mr. Fraser's maqterly and inim1ital1e
animal stories. Again our author introduces uIs to
the wild life of the North-West. Cloth, net, Sî.oo

The hJaking of a Marchionos
BY FRANCES lIODOSON BURNETT

With Illustrations by C. D. Williams.

The exquite illustrations and the art ist ic get-up
ofihe book leave nothing to be desired. A defight-
fui Xmas gift book. Cloth, $1.3

The Portioni of Labour
By MARY E. WILKINS

Ini Ellen Brewster, Miss Wilkins bas given us. a
character wortby to live beside the creations of
George Eliot. Clot,, lllustrated, $i4.S.

Patriotic Song
By ARTHIUR STANLEY

With Introduction by the Bishiop of Calcutta.
An anthology of Patriotic Verse of Great Britain

and ber Colonies. CI@th, J60 page., $î.z5.

The Malçiqg of a
Goujtry njome

Dy J. P. MOWBRAY
Those whora Mr. Mowbray took with him in bis

first delightful incursion into the heart of nature will
b. glad enougb to acconipany hlm again. In bis
new story be describes the experiences of a young
niarried couple who exchange a city flat for a cosy
home of their own making on- the outskirts of an
adjacent town. 614*11, $1.30.

Johnny Courteau anid
Othor Poorqs

Dy WILLIAM 1IENRY DRUMMONI)
Aubro The abtn.

The Voyage of Ithobal
By SIR EDWIN ARNOLD

An epic 11em oif Ancient Egypit. Like, The
Ligbit of Aia'- anidSir Edwýlin's other Eaten oems)
it displays a vivid im aginlat ion an titi vellus powcrs

Charles Mai r's Poemns
Witb Autograph Portrait (if thle Author, anti

Portraits of lirock andi Tecumnscib,
Tbis volume will inelude MIr. Miair's fine dlramal

'lT*ecumseb"ti and ait of bis rarlier and tater work
that hie desires to havo rsevc in permanent forni.

ClOth, 274 Pages, $1 -50; liaif 611f, $83.50.

Botter Lives for Commoi
People

Dy JOHN MACLEAN, Ph.D.
Another volume in tile " 1;)(k% on, Ihe Botter

Life - Series, (if wbhicb Dr. -ata' The Mlakiug
of a Chriutan -hefirst tif tbe %erivs- bias within a

year un into a second edition. CIoth, 3oC.

'Tilda Jane
Dy MARSHIALL SAUNDERS

A new, bright, wbolesonie story of chilti life b>'
the author of' -"Beautiful Joe."ý Paper, 75C.;
cleth, $1.211.

Mother Ooose's Bicycle Tour
By M. S. 0.

Freel>' illustrated.
The schiene of the book is the freshening up of

the otti familiar nursery rhynies by tbe substitution
here andi there cf piquant Frencb phrases for tbie
Eniglisbý lines. Cover design in golti and colora.

Cloth back, Cardboard sides, 90e.; Full Cloth,
$1.3,5.

FOR1 8ML EVEIIYWHEII, OR SEMT P0BTP&ID IY

WILLIAM BIIGGS, Publisber, - - 2S-33 Rlchmond Street Wost, Toronto
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SOME TITLES FROM
MORANG'S HOLIDAY LIST

Bob, Son of Battie
Hy Alfred Olltvat,. Hiolidlay edition wit i l1liutratijols taken fromi drawings iinado( speeially for thisedto.Cloth, $1.50.

Bob, the Story of oui' Mocking Bird
By Bldney Lanoer, ilhisU'atedl by A. I. l)ugniore. ( loth. $1.50.

John Foster, a Child of Nature
J3y lianiltoil Wright Mablo. Dcrtdborders. Cloth, iilii.traiteil, $2.00.

laa Marner
By Geor-ge Ell)t, Crown 8m.ot, il.h wi th 60 il1 lustrai io ns by Roglald 1mB ei, *2.00.

My Study Fire
JIy Hamilton WrightMabie. llostratucd edition ith Id(rawving.s by -Maude and Genevievv CowleaOrowli Svo., cloth, $2.00.

Ini the Forest of Arden
Hy Ham»ilton Wright Mvabie, authior of " Essays on Worc and Cu'ue" M Studv Fire," etc. Lar~geCrown 8vo., oloth kand gold, gilt top, dt-cxrated by WlVl Il. Low, Edition de Luxe>, $Ê25.Wessex Poems and Other Verses
By Thonias 1]ardy, aiithor of " Tes of the DYUrboerville,' wilh illustrations by the authocr. Cloth,ornaireta gUi top, $1.75.

The Poems of Arohibaki Lampman
EditeI 'wlth a Meinir byDunaexi (inCn ell lSootf. C«(jruwnsv(.. $2.00. Alo a lilmlted numiiber boundlu two volumes, oloth, gilt top, parler label, boxud ; a very tasty glft se.Prire pur set, $2.00.The Life and Letters of Sir John Everett Millais
P>resilent of the Royal Âcadcemy. By biq son, J. G. Millais. WVith 319 illustrations, inçeloding 9 phoogravures. Competso in tLwo volum.>s., Cloth, ilIt top, boced, *0.00.The Porter of Bagdad, and Other Fantasies

ByArchibald -MleMechan Professor of Engish in Dlihousie Vniverýity, Halifax, NS.author ofCarlles 1Heroos,' HIoro WoVrship and the Uceroio in Ilistory," etcý. Cloth, $1O.00The Boarlet Letter. Hawthorne
Roblison Crusoe. Defoe
Tom Brown's Bohool Day8. Thos. Hughes
A Sentimental Journey. Sterne

For olumes f orang«H classical series handsonxielydecorattedl and printed lu twvo colons throughout,

Nineteen Hundred and Two
A anacdian Calendar with pictired thinga of Canadian Sports. Crown 4to, with ornarnüntal coverdeslgned 1»' R. Weir Crotich. 35cente.

Shifting Scenes, or Nemories of Ma.ny Men in Many Lande
137 The Right Honorable Sir IEdwarti Malet, Q..,GGM(.Cloth, *1.50.

Rip Van WinkIe
A new edlition of the pla by Jimcph Jellerson, with verY hlandsoniely decoratedl eover, plate paperthroughout with illustraion. Crown 8vo., ciqfh, gilt top, $2.50.

Pippa Passes
~Bobert Browning. A beutif ni gitt book with every page lavishly deçorated, Illustrated, deckle.

edg plie, iltto, loth $.00
Bird Neighbors
Gaine Bird. and Bfrdp of Prey
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Roprinted fren t~he United States Magazine&. Special induemente offére to ui 2 a&da uacie

AIibrgjrv of fanious .lfterdiner
Spehe.LIassie a.wd I'r.1a Ltres.

* the bic t Occiasiornl Arldresses, tAcdoftes, lertt n-
iscenccs andl Nepairie, edited 1w3 lion Thwnjas 1t h'ed.~

as-sisted by Justin M thRessiter 'johiioen Alburt ElUery
liergh, Jonathan P, Dolliver, EcIwsrd Everett liaie. Nathan llikeil

Dole, John B. Gordon, Jamesq B. Pond, George Nielean HaLrperT, 1 orenro
sers, Champ (CIarlk, Edwiin M. Biacon, Trinan A%. 1 >eWVeese. Clark Huwcýell,

vModerr Eloquence is an assemblage of geins ef eýxpre-ssed tbeuight that have
stirred the hearts of the grcatest of centuies; Lectures that bave thrilled vast

intellectual assemiesý in the centres of thought ; After dinner Speeches that have
broadened thse humais hesrt and mnd ; Eilogies thait hiave imehed pr!judice, banishedc

ilU feeling. made miemories sacred ; A,1dresses stimulant of thought, cLSire and amibition;
brillant bits of haimor, wit and repartce ; Stories fixing local coteor ai humiais pathos and
interest as if en canvas. It ia the essence of ail notewtsrthy 51peech of a hundred yevars
-itseif thse expre5sion of ail noteworthy action. Prefixed in the 5e lvolumes aire
introductory articles -" The Influcrice and Hsstory of (ha-tory," by ?slr. Re-ed; -Tise

H istory cf After dinner ~paig"by l'roi. Sears, etc. 1 ellowing these brilliant
prefaces are contributions fronn minc and pen of meu who have mnade the Englisis.
spealdng peoples finl ini literature, arts and sciences, and who ha e tauight ideal

civic life; men who have directed froem the executive chair, the cabinetl board, tie
pulpit, thse sanctuns, the bencis, tihe stage, the rosiruin, or tise priiited page.

Modern lloquence is is various bindings, sumiptueus ai n ric, but mnoderate tin
price. A handaoreportfolio of sasusple pages, photogravures ani color plates, O

and ailier interesting materiai, miith full particulars of bindinga and

ÇI price, will lie msiled if'lTuk, CANAI)LAN MAGAessE ila snentioned.

John D. Morris & Company,
Pubiahers,

1101 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia,

U. S. A.
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BALA
THE BEST AND
ONLYTHE DEST

Ueo. alntsburyh
noted Enbhcii, and
PaUil Bourget, the eum-

< ment Frenchi litteraieur,
both agree that the series
of noels dep ictingScenea
Of Prialan Lite Contain,

S with one exception, the
MasterbIeces of Balzac.
W. therefore take pleas..
ure inl announeing: the pub-.

latnof a Choice Lib,
r.r Edîtion of

SCENES FROM
PARISIAN LIFE
These are niew, 'schola rly,

and unexpurgated trans-
lations. They have been
specially executed under
eh e j0ersonal supe rvi siïon o!f
Mhe editor by w(clI-knowni
translators of ability. The
London Atheneumi says:
"In Mrs. Clara Bell, Miss

Mamrage, and MIr. War-
îng he bas found trans.
lators whose work is at
once accurateanidspirited.
Mrs. Bell and her coad-
jutors never err in essen..
tiais. Their rendering isalways correct, and often extremnely happy. We have tried it by the double test of sbowing it toa reader fainiliar witb the originals, and to one unacquainted witb Balzac.-both alike read it withea se and pleasure." In no ,case bias a reprint of former versions been allowed. The wvork is

brand new and done wihout Bowdlerizing.

21-GREATr NOVELS-21
In ten dainty volumes, bound in art liner. The work will be illustrated with 30 Photogravures
and Etchinga b>' eminent French and Amnerican Artists. The volumes will be printed on laid
paper, antique finish. FREE FOR EXAMINATION We make titis ex-.

jceptional offer to read-The Globe Uibrary Club, Toronto:- ers of the Canadian
(#entemen,-P1easesn #mne on approval a setof ' cnes of Paristan Life," Magazine.inAtLi'etpn If solisfaclory. I ac f o pal 9.00 witfin »-, days, and Onr1/X) f ouciirk mon-th thrrferu intil ýý1-, ha bepaiui; if' not sadtsfactorjl, I. Onrcip fyuagrce Io rct arn the bok atVu epn reques-t we will send

you, free of expense,
Namne ..... . .. .. the complet. set oni fi v

days' approval. If you
Occupation...........................do not wish to lkeep

C. K. Dec.thpm sent4 il-. k.,

r
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A GREAT SUCCESS

WIARWICKTJfVL, 0FI B
By JOtIN URI LLOYD, author of IlStrngtown on th ie.11k.

Thle Newa York Tintes Saturday R!eview says:I "Th e s t yle of 1 l( th o ioy i 1 %ro lg. t ofNte, p 1 le9 , i..
The. tale is ont only original and dramatic, but is extremiely M el1 t 0lýd.'

The flrst American edition of 25,000 Is nearly exhausted, and a second
edition is already lIn preparation.

Handsome aloth edltlon, fUllY 111lu9trated, 81.28

Il of ver B..k..US.,., o

W. J. GAGE. & CO., Limlited, -TORONTO

APPOINTMENT TO THE KING.
We are pleased to learn that the King Sohool of Practica Sieo

b>' Royal Warrant has appointed Messrs. TORONTOj
Robinson & Cleaver, of Belfast, to be manu- EstabIlhd 1 878
facturers ta His Majesty. The intimation Mffiliâted to the Unliversity of -Toronto.
bas been made to them from, the. Lord
Chamberlain's office, through Major-(;en. This School is equipped and support.d entirely
eral Sir E. Arthur Ellis, K.C.V.O. Queen by the Province of Ontario, ald gives instruction in

Victoria was always ready t<, extend her the following departments.
patronage to those who were known ta be 1-CIVIL IIOGlNEEINC

worthy of it, and ta do ail ber in power to 2-EKAIA Ao~gN LCOCLECNEt

increase the commercial prosperity of the 4-AiRgCITggmR
country ; and His Majesty in this, as in r-AEALYTICAL AND APPUISD ONIUISIliy
other respects, is following ber good ex- Special attention is directed te the. facilities
ample. The firmn enjoys a high reputation posssc by the. School for giving instruction in

all verthe orl fortheexcelene ofitsMining Engineering. Practical instruction is giveu
ail verthe orl fortheexcelene o i n Drawing and Surveying, and in the following

manufactures, and it utidoubted>' deserves Larteres:
the. honour which the King bas just con- 1-4hemacal 2'-Assaylng 3-Milug 4 5tqiig
ferred uapon it. We may remark that S-erloia 6-lcti 7-Toeting

Msr.Robinson & Cleaver held the late The. School has good collections of Minerais,
Messrs.Rocks and Fossils. Special Students will be ru-.

Qucen Victoria's Warrant of Appointment :eived, as weli as thlos. taking regular courses.
for neari>' a quarter of a cenitury,.-Belfatst For full information se. Calendar.
Aew-Letier, 6th july, i901.L.BSTW TSatr~

H OLLOWAY'8. PRE-EMINENT FOR V'% EARS
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New PubiIoati@fl.

Casties .nd Abbeys
Great Dritain aIre Iand
will bc of1 special and wide lnterest, appeaig o
EnçUql pahi~cPe ail te Wocld 0ver aàh

v.ith consparatively small
comps, but the growth of aci lh~ i i

trcdfromc anilet times and in iclatito t e growbc
of thc Nation or to morne phase of National lifé. An
attractive fcature also cinbodied wili be h Uic enary
Lore wlth whlch ail thse buildings teem Thse Price
wwi ha

SIXPENCB MONTIILY
and caci Nurnben viiiappearon tIe 15th of the
Month.

PART I. <.wady OCTORER r,çth) cotan:-

(1) Windsor OastIe (3) Dunfemline Abbey

ovember isth) wilZ c0,1an-

lustle. (4)ChepstowOastle.
(5) NMet.'.. Abbey.
(6) Boyle P1bbey.

Siiortilanl
B ARN te best In te best

way-by correspondence.

W. offer the best course

in te Most pracelcal syseem.

expert Instructors and their

personal attention, liberai

Serins. Frt. scholarshlps

can b. easlly secured. Send

for simple lesson and

circular E.

TrHE AMER-ICAN 'nUL

SHOKTHAND IA
CO0L L MG E .s . É'

better road to business
rmen and women tIsai

chools of thc Federatai

n Business CoUleg,
Cbartered Accou

ness Colleize. Ilar

re, London, Ont.
ipal.

Collage. Sarnla,
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"Gien MIaWt " R-RSIDENTIA L AN
Mf *PADINA AVE

Trborough Engliah Course. Individuai
PUPilS prepared, for the. Univ.rsItIa and

Large Staff of Reskdent anid V6Istimg Ttacim

O) DY SCI1OOL FOV YOUNG LADIRS.
NUE, TOROWrO.

for Lainatis lai Me*f and Art.
MIISS VEALS. Pntmcisui

Westbourne
SCHOOL for GIRLS

340 Bl.or etet Woet
TORONTO, - CANADA

A roeidotil and M y 487hool., w.»j Aprinted, well
maegd and conenient. Students propared for

Univrity, and [)"prtmwotai Exantinatiou.. Spec.
ialiâtà in cachdeparit. Affiliatrdw-ith the Toronto

Con-cvatop'of M-mc. Dr. Edward Fi.her. Musiat
Dietr Nu.GIiva Kmowhg,. R. C. A., Art

' Drecor Mi AnaFraser. in charge of Domoe*cSdcence 1ae~tt ror announcemcnt andi mb...
ation. hdfute Pncipuls.

ma" MISS M. CURLETTE. B-A.
MISS S. E. DALLAS, M... Bac.

]Rldley Collegelý
ST. CATHIARINES, ONT.

UPPER SCHOOL-Boys prepared for the. Uni-
verslties and for business.

LOWER SCHOOL-A fine new building, tinder the.
charge of H. G. Williamus, Esq., B.A., Vice-.
Principal.

For Calendar, etc., apply to

ItEV. J. 0. MILLIER, M.A., Prinelpai
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Havergal
Ladies' College

TORONTO

Realetw and Day School for Gils6 and
Young Ladmes.

For prospectus pleas apply to

mine KNOX,
PMnetpal.

The
ontarlO
Ladies'
college

and

Conservat.ory
of Music

TreaLgar

WNITSY.

Beautifily and health
fully lacattd within i,
mileaa of Toeonto; Lins urPa$scd btIildingý and ex.

gl.ý1roun ;.ý moderr
plmig stea heating

and electric lgtn
tborough istruction~ i,
Languages. Elocution,
Mustc, Art. Physical
Culture and DLomeStik
Science ; Unwveri. yPrt:

influences; advantageo
of Toro.to.

R6V. J. J. Bars, Ph.»D.,
Glovornor andl Prin ipai.

St. MarLaret.4
,,TORONI

Science::

Culture"

GEORGE DICKSON, Mi.

ST. AN D REW'!
Residential and Day Sdiool for 1
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Royal
Victoria

Mc(ilI University
11ONTREAL

A Residentiai CoLlIege for thie Women sttudvnts
Of Mc(;il University. For particular,% of mai.tricula%-
1,0,1, Sclîolarships, Coursve., Degreesý, Terni% of
Resideilte, arid other information, addresN

THE WARDEN
Royal Victoria C'ollege.,Moral

TIIERE IS NOTIfINO UIKE K D C
FOR EYR14q DP ~PSIA

FSEESAMLES DOAND PII.LS. Wrntg tlumUC. M~.O Ltd. , 13to. LES. .- d N40 GIASICw cm,.

DR. EDWARI)àft FistHER, Mualeala 11,1retop.
AffiliM.d Wi thé. Unlyermity Of Toronto

"ud T'rlnIty University,

The Bsst Equlpment and racilities
and StFOngeet Faculty mn Çganada.

Roopens, vaain .. aq. 2,1902
1h'I1 , MAV ENTEItR 8Ul TAYTM

ORLENDAR AND SYLLABUS
1001-1902 MAILIED FRIE

Sehool of Literatup. andi Expression.
%AUDE WX8SON, Principal.

Re.ading. RitaLtion, Orator>', Vola. Culture, Physioal Cul.
Lure, hetorlo, EnillaI Llteratur. Orth.py,

Paychology. Pedagogy.

YOUNG MEN 'oA gND WO'xvv0M EN
î-7ýW hod iel qI1tify f oni netr i lpo'i hmi or [0

îv t ol correSpond %itih 11wf CENTI RAL i
BITSINESS COLLEGEI TORONTO j

Alarge, represent t1ve School, iil ah tcIti Teactierm
Fine eiquipinent, itncluid g tio les than EiGHTYr% first-
clasS Typewriting Machines, and gitv ng thorouigh

CouIrses Of training mn ACCOUNTING, SHOR)]T-
HIAND, TYPEWRITING, TELEGRAPHY, ETC.

wýf Wlnter Session Opens Janu..ry «th,
but mnembers are adrnitted at any timie.

CENTAL USE-ESSCOLKUR UILINGWRITE FOR CIRCUI4 UhS.
TONGE AND GERRARD STaRET$ - TORONTO

W. ai. toAW, F««04»1a
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OATARRH OF THE~ EARS AS A
CAUSE OF DEAFNE8S.

It la a well recognized fact that catarrhal diseases
of the rniddle ear are the. cause of the maj<;rity of
cases of deaihess. This in itsef la unfortunate, be-
ca use so niany people, even of the present day, have
iittfr m~ore than a dini idea of what constitutes a
catarrhal alment, and s0 neglect treatmnent until the
pathologicai changes have attacked the deepiy-
seated structures, and the disease becomes chronic
and complicatedi.

Briefly stated, catarrh is an inflammation of a
mnucous mtembrane, and may therefore affect any
cavity of the body Iined by such a membrane. When
this inf1animation attacks the middle ear it causes
swellng of the membranes, with consequent press-
uire upon ail of the delicate structures which it
covers. The. tympanum or ear drumi becomes
thickenied ; the sweUling interferes with the mnove-
monits of the minute chain of bones which conve>'
the. impress.ions of wave sounds from the tympanum
to tlie auditor>' nerve, and the sens. of hearing bc-
cornes less and less acute in proportion as the
thickening of the membrane increa.ses with the ad-
varices of the pathological catarrhal changes.

The causes of catarrhal deafness are exposure te
repeated colds, extension of catarrh of the nos. and
throat to the ear, and the influence of infections
févers. The classification of middle ear dliseases
varies wideiy, according to the systemn adopted b>'

various authorities, but for practical purposes
rnay be divided into simple catarrh of the mi
ear and catarrh accompanied by suppuration or
charge firom the ears.

The history of the treatment of these diffé
forms of catarrhal deafness shows a great war
success, which at first glance seems remnarkabl
face ofthe advance in the knowledge ofthe anatc
pbysiology, andi pat hology of the ear. But on
ther consideration it will be noted that almost
only resources of sipecialists were the ingeniout
struments used in their attempts to treat deali
by forcing vapours and medicainents into the mi.
ear through the Eustachian tube, which can oni]
reached b>' way of the nose and throat. Deci:
success was not known until about tweive y,
ago. whien Dr. Drouet began a series of exi
ments intended to demonstrate the possibilit,
conveying mnedicaments to the membrane o(
middle ear b>' utilizing the absorbent propertie
the. skin.

Starting with this principle, Drouet worked
the formula of a plastic preparation in the shap,
a crescent, to be applied to the mastoid apoph3
the arclied portion of the skull behind the ear, wI
exact>' covers the delicate internai structures of
organ of hearing. The active properties of
preparation are gradually absorbed, and, penet
ing to the membrane of the middle ear, the wor
regeneration begins. The therapeutic action of
medicament reduces the thickened condition
duced b>' the catarrhal disease, hea 1s the suppi
tive processes, and by thus remioving the obsti

r% 1PT Tr A 1: rÉ%9 - u TfIr 1L5ET mrTLTr Y A %yT -
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tions. which prevent the transmission of waves of
sound to the audifery nerve, restores the hecaring.
The formula (if tbis plaster is the- reai fouindation of
the Drouet treatlmenit, but auxiliary pirepar;tiions in
the forte of geniera1 l med ivat ion oransit isept i ts fo r thle
nose or ear are, somnelimes necessitated by the( varia-
t ions of the case.

The rcmnarkable resits of thxitramet which
bias niow ben followed for a d1ecade, show thiat
neither the duration o! an eardlisca"e nor the age tif
a patient cari lie consideredl a bar- Io the recv of
hearîng--in faot, ste incurable cases arte chiefly to
be foundc alnonig those w-ho have under-gone surgica;l
operations for the remioval of somne of the essentiiaI
structures of the organ of hleariing.

So gre-at, indeed, lias beeni the sucss of thle
Drouiet specialized treailment that thet enitire Autguiit

numrber of the "journal for the Deaf-- is devoied Io
a diescripition of about two hutndred asscurei byV
tbis prot:css oif mnedicating the iddl(le var. Those
of our readfers who are interestedI i the subject canl
obtain al fret- copy of this publication by) atddreýssinig
thle Secretary, 72 Regent's Park-road, Londlon,
N. W., England.

WVe have permission to putblisli a few of Ille miost
recent cures. The case of Mrs. 1. R. ýMayna«rd is
an instance of catarrh of the mniddile ear uinconiipli-
cated by aniy suppurative conditions. Mrs. Maynard
stibmitted bier ailmient for treatnment hY cýorre-spondi(-
ence with tlie consuilting physician of, the Drlsouti
Institute, repoirîing that deafness had aft'ecîed both
cars for several years, andL tbat of late ilihadt grownvi
mutcli worse. lis fact, the bearinig was so bad that

site cuuld flot hear a watch , ti ulI.s il w:as p3reased
close atgalint1ý the var on eaich sise. er were,(

occasioal no ls i the cars like thse tilginig of
belis. Mrs, Maynard previoki1li adt trea;tillent l'y
an aurai spcal v ithloutbtnl.

Approprtiate trvaimntl for ctarrhi-l of the iddthle
var and tininitus, accordling to tilt Drouet Me-ttto,
%vas prsrbdandJ begun Aprlil 4, i:bli, with thlt

reýsuiti that in a few, M.ee.ks time Nll,. Nlayinardl de.
scribedi herseif as hiavinig rlivreer hevaring, and
laier-, in resplonse ic0 an inquliiryN frolm tilt Institute as%

to Ill erte cure was .11 omloite, she wrote:
Melville Ha,.Alifrd Piaoe,

1 aetegeta pleaur I,,lj, wrto lu leIoyu ut

etepi he Presse.! Ilose to sm hom bt no. âsi Istar si
ruian p'art aI qthe F.,, j, wlhjcbh ,, amiîn. 1hase

nu: La any rtmn f the dansbtsullaen
relps 'wich Ihnk unlil> I al rIrqell WfteI

y'- again.
1Thanking >,ou ,cr)y ilc for th, great gtxxd >,,II batse

I. R. M;%YNAI.
Thle case of Miss MI. Gregson is an insac of

chronlic catarrh of thlt iidle car, vopiae y
cliseharge's front the cars-ý,. Inl tilt ter pajrt of MNay
Mliss G;re-gson obtainedi front tlie Drouelitt Institte a
Pationt", Report Forn, which she $111,4l Upi with
J'art1kIularsN of be(r Nym'l'loui and retturned tor (lie
conisideration of tile conisulîing phyvsician. Il was
foundic that abý liadt Nuffered for yvas-a froinl detaflicas

CENTRAL MCANADA
LOAN AND SAVINOS CO.,

TORONTO, CANADA.
sosiator O80. A._ COX, - - - radn
E. p- WOOD, Vice-President and Miaaglig Diroolor

CAPITI ' . .32.50.000

INVLSTMKNT BONUS.
Thi,ï -(~en cepts u of $;o- -Id uwt~.i.u

therefor' its 4 inesniment borde. vayNable to the order ol par-t>
reittdng the anlourt, wpon the ftIt~lç,ig oenditi,,,

1. The Company agreeu to Psy 4%. hItet'est
payable haIf-ygs4ly.

Il. The ComnPanY ageeist pay Intersais firoms
date ~ ~ 0fS ofr10iirmnYt date of res-

MI. The Company agmn to pay exohange on
&Il pOmittanoes.

IV. The Company agreeu o cash thse bond &t
an7 time upofl rglving eO dayse notces

from Party holdlng salie.

Ex.cut.r, and Trustees are authortz01 1> Ontaio
Goerm.ut to loveut lu the S.mds of this C.p.uy -
R. D, 0., capte s. ton-.m.t ei>l.

Bond& of titi Compny as secwlty te bc depefled
by lite and lire limsatue ome.ub dodg business

lu Ceisadi.

Wîite for iample bond, opy of sanua report and for bwrtber
information 14,

F. W. BILLIE, ilud4stn Eaugor, Toronto, Ont

York County
Loan and
Savintrs Co.

Plan suitabfr for those desfring

to ow'n tbefr own homes instcad of
> continuine to pay rient. Literature

MEAD OFFIaoeà
Conféclration Lif uiding,

Toronto.

JOEHPILPS rcdn
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in both ears, and there were most distressing noises
in the bcad. The discharge front the ears was aise
very troublesome. As an addîtional complication,
there vas great irritation of the throat. The appro-
priate Drouet Treatment was belgun at once, and
faithfuI1y carried out at homne by Miss Gregson,
under the supervision of the consuiting physician by
correspondence.

On J une 15 the change for the better was very
markcd, and trom that time the hearing improved
so rapidly- that varly ini July the fo)llowing communi-
cation was received :

3 Radcliffe Street,
Preston, England. July 8, ujoi.

1 recoeW.d ,your letter, and 1 arn happy ta inform yen
that my hearingialldrght now. If I keepas 1 arn new
1 shall bci perfectiy satisll.d, as the diseharges and noises
bave ceaset! entirely. Thankîng YOuI for your kind atten-
tion, and the interemt yenu bave tae., in miy ailment. 1 arn,
yours faithfully, M. GREGSON.

About a fortnight later Miss Gregson wrote

-3 Radcliffe Street,
Preston. Englanti. juIy z7.

I arn ofly toc pleaseti you shoulti inchude mny narne
a.nang the. reports of cures of deafness, fur 1 arn sure 1
arný perfectly satisfled and happy to -ay that aftt. se short
a1 turne 1 arn entirely cureti of ry deafness andi car trouble.
1 want ta addt that 1 have not hati se clvar a throt am1
have now for a long tisse. Bcre I began the. Drouet
Treatinent the. least bit of raid I got affecteti rn tbroat.

Tlisnlong yau again, for your kind attention, 1 arn,
yours faithfslly. MIARY GREGSON.

This case shows how readily the discharges andi
the deafness can be cureti by the Drouet Institute,

MORE AND BETTER-,I
More business and business of a better quality

is taught at the

OWEN SOUND, ONT..
than any other school in Canada. Our
Business Course comprises every' subject that
is needed ini a successful business carcer.
Ilundreds of ex-studenits say se andi tell others
so. Write for Catalogue and College journal,Î hich contain dozens of such testimonies, toC. A. PLBflNO, Principal, Oven Soud, Ont.

Authors and Speakers,
Attention!I

TlECanadian LieayBueu onutd w

fo offer the bencfit of its services to wrltens and speak-
cms. Manwscripts. carefully edlted and revlseâ, and
advloe given as Io securling publication. Addresseâ4
lectures and speeches revisecit ansd improvemnents sug-
gested. Expert typewrlting done ai reasosable rties

Send stamp for plirticulars and terrns.
The Cas2adian Literary Burea~u,

34 Huntley Street, Toronto.

andi entirely reverses the gencral opinion that the.
hcaring cannai be restored where there is a perfora-
tion of the eardrum.

Further than this, we can cite the case of Miss
Nellie G. as an instance of a cure of a most coinpli-
catcd case.

Wbun Miss G. suhmitted ber ailment for diagnosis
and treatment, the Consulting Physician found a
chronic catarrbal inflammation of the middle ear,
perforation of the drumnheatd, with chronie discharge
(romn the. car, and a further complication cf pharys..
geai catarrh. The tieafness and discharges hail
existed frorn childbood. In spite of the complica-
tions, appropriate treatment for the cars and thi-oat
effecîtid a steady improvcnient, and in six weeks
Miss G. reperteti herseif cured as follow.q!

Perth, Scatlanti, June 2s, go,,
I have trueh pleasure in stating that 1 have derived

Such great benieit froin your treatnient that I consider
rnyselt cured fremn mv throat trouble andi of the. disciiergea
ftrm the cars, aiso that rny heariný ik quit., restored. 1
have aIse te thank you for rnch lonti attention.-Yotrs

very truly, N. G.
Full rinme andi atidress of this patient w ill be gi vert

privately te any applicant by the Drouet Institute.
Whilc diseases of the car andi deafness arc so

successfully deait with by the Drouet Institute, the
foregoing cases show that complications affecting
the nose and throat are aise cured by special aux-
iliary treatment.

But patients suffering from diseases cf the nasal
cavities, of the throat, and of the larynx, without
any car trouble, are aise accepteti for treatmcent at
the Drouet Institute.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES, 1902.
The undelrsignieti wilI retcive tenders lip te noen on

MONDAY, 25'ru INST., for supplies of butchers' meat,
ernamnery binuter, fleur, 01atneal. potatees, ýordwoçed, etc,
etc., for the following institutions tur-ing the yeai. !;à
viz .-

At the Asylin4 for the Insane in Toronto, London.
Kingston. Hlanitîton. MVirnico, Iiroc-kviîl]e Cobolnrg anâ
G rilia; the Central Prison anti Mercer Reforunatoey,
Toronto; the Reformnatory for Boys, Penoctanguishunc;
th- fIstitutions for Deaf and Dumnb, Beilevilie, and tii.
Blind at Brantferd.

Exception -Tenders are flot requiired for- the suppy of
mneat te the Asylurn., in Toronto, London, Kin<1
Hamtiilton andi Broekville, nlor the Central 'Prison n
Mercer Reforinatory, Torento.

A mnarked check for ttre per cent. of thie cstirnatedf
ameoun t of the centraci, payable te the order ef tihe
Honorable the ProvincIal lsec;retatry. inust bc furnishod
by cach tenderer as a guarautee ef hais boita fldes. Two
sulicienit surettes will bcerequired fer the dute fulIilneiIt
of each contraet, and should any tender hi. witbdraw»
before the. contract is kwarded, or shiculdtheb tender>r
fati te furnisli snch secuirity, the anieunt of the depoèit
wtll bc forfeited.

Specilteations and torms of tender may- bc haad on
appliation to the Departrment of tii.Provinceial seceetary,

Toento, or te the Bursars ef the respective institutions.
The. lowest or any tender not nccessarily accepted.
News &pers inserting thls advertlsetnent wlthout au-

thorityrem the Departatent will not bc paid for tIL

J. R. STR&TTON,
Provincial Secretary.

Parliamont Buildings, Toronto, November Ilth, 190.
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An instance of catarrh of the nose and 1thlriat is
found in the case of Mr. J. F. Houston, of Bridge.
ton, Glasgow, Scotland. Mr. Houston wrote for
the advice of the Consulting Physician of the Drouet
Institute, and placed himself under trealment June
3, i901. At the time he was troubled greatly by the
constant accumulation cf mucus in the nose and
thrnat, the nnse was constantly running, the voice
was affected, and there was a great tendency to a
constant suitccessiîon of colds ; in fact, a typical case
ci( nasal phiaryageal catarrh.

Mr. Houston cotinucid 10 report favorable pro-
gress for several weeks, during whichi lime he re-
plenished his supply of mredicines (Ihree itime on rte
phiyqician*s instructions. On1 July îý, nrot hiavinig
heard from Mr. H1ouston for soetime, a enquri1iiry
as to bis condition was forwarded to imi, aid lihe
following answer rcccived:

1 reei-ds your ltea .1l right. -nd than.k >u ,, v
mich for tlwinteresî %,it talce ii myi case. I aedeae

writinlg lu >'- heaus ha.-ens uc eete by
yotur t r-ealment that I wiIl iiot require itli, e neiins
espc,al as1ýt- the curte,- emsComýpletc. I arn, %,u,.s trul

J. I. 1OU.STON.

The original letter, with aIl thci others of whic-h
extracîs have been given above, miay be seen in the
Autograph Roomn of the Drouet Inistitte, whiere
hundrcds of letters emanating front grateful patienits
are kept. The Autographi Roomi is openi b the
public every day, except Sdafromt tenl a.m. to
six P.m.

A ND SP0 RTI1NoCUTLERYGO0O0D8S
CARVERS IN CASES S
SOISSORS A
DESSERT SETS A
PENKNIVES
FISH EATERS E

RIlC E LEWI
UUITED

COR. KING AND VICTORIA STREET$

BOXINO GLOVES
FOILS
PUNCHINO BAQS
BASKET BALLS
INDOOR EXERCISERS

S &SON
TORONTO

iN ADVINRTI.Kf 21

To prevent mîsunilderstantiiing, it should be stated
tliat the Drouet Ins,(tiute dutes flot profess, tocure aili
ca.ses sumttd h tinfo)trtaly ltc true thiat
ici someil cases the compilaira vs inicurable, genlerally
owig te analomica-;l chanitge.s that Ilave aknplace
in the structture of thje organs% of Ilcarinig. Býut we
must add thit thre Drouevt histituteo neyer prtescribett
treatmnrt iii c-ases deemelld incurable. Thoe ho
tifer fromn any affection of the hevaring, or ;tiliient

of tlie throat or nose, neeld ther foehaenuhsita.
tliln in .submiiittinig tireir casus to lire- Instittute.

Wilatever thle scrious niature. o thti case mlay tir, or
of whteerlog standing, anid thouigh prIevious
treatmlent lias bee usuceafl ail hlope is not1

ltfor the D)routll syNstemj of traten is ese-
t ially differ-ent Iroui ail 0thilers, andIl in L'ase whe%%lre.

other sytema hae faile-d, i iasa stawy boe
sucsfuUusrpaîdyefetn tire seeing
mrceOf radically turinig piatienits wlio had bven

ont several o(casionsý prolouniced hoeesyincur-
ale.

LePt us, state again thiat i tire a frte ef
is forwvardi-t fre of' charge tu ail wh% lit i ilý% for il lu,
the( Sl<CRIZ-lTAiRY cf the D)ROUET"I INS*IIIt"UT,

72 egeî'sPark-roadl, London, N.W., Eniglanld.
Let uis addi tbat ireel conltaîionis are giNeni by cor-

rcsonenc, y nelans, of a special rep-Iort formi, to
ilhose unrable to leave home. The ConsuiltationI

Romis open eer day, except siund(ay, front two
lI fou1r. A charge is llade- fol personial onlllt-

tionis givenI at ilt biNitite. Spe-cial peron l o-
sultationis n'av lso bit had at aniy timev byN preiots
arrangement. [IAD)\VT. j
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WHY Insure in the

FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE GO.
0F CANADA ?
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in cash profits and allowed in
)f its total Premiums.
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3. Its i

4. Its I
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THE TIME TO SECURE INSURANCE IS

NOW
While you are well, strong and insurable.

The policies issued by the

Confeberatton íLtfe
ASSOCIATION

On the Uncpnditional Accumulative Plan are free from conditions from
date of issue.

Pamphlets and full information sent on application.

HON. S19 W. P. HOWLAND, K. C. M. G., C. B., President.

W. C. MACDONALD, Actuary. J. K. MACDONALD, Managing Director.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.



The Xmas Season of 1901
will- be a memnorable one if you are able to asso-
ciate it with the time you insured in The North
American Life. ht is a strong, progressive,

Canadian comipany with a record of success that

M - - ust commrrend it to the insuring public.

No othier comnpany îs safer.

No other company pays Larger profits on ini-

vestment policies.

No other company issues more attractive

plans.

Requîred information wvill be gladly fuirnish-
ed by agents, to be found almost everywhiere, or

by the head office, on receipt of your aiddress.

NORTHAM4RICýAN LIFE
112-118 King St. West, TORONTO

U. Goidman, John L. Biaikie, Wm. MoCabe,
.8.o~tsvy J'1UBl4n~ Nnaging Dlfreto%

AbsoluteSecurity. TMe Northern Life
Succoseful Management. Assurance Go.

Largo Profits. 14Dofuiog s.OuDO% ONMT.
le tsUIIy girowing In popuarlty.

ON THIS SOUND FOUNDATION Wjy 3ecause its poli..e art. pi.-
THE MANUFACTURERS AND -hae to mneet the. wants

TEMPERANCE AND CENERAL UIFE ofte insuring public.

ASSURANCE COMPANY Its New Comlbin&tion Life Polio7 .
lus Adjuistabis Income Polioy.

IS BUILDING UP ITS BUSINESS. ls6-erIcm od
B u s i n e s i n F o r e , I t s u 0 a r I n o o m u5 % B n v e t o t o

over *27,000,000.00 li uaatu5%IymtBod

Assets, over 3,200,000.00 You sbotild gel particulars If you

Total Seourity t. exaine liloul, you wifl fid JhfSt wha.t
PolleyhoIders, over 4,500,000.00 ywi WAnt.

________Write for Pamiphlet.

Hon. G. W. Roff2 J. F. .Tunkin,
l'remidet. MaaigDrco.JOHN NILNE,
Mad Office, Tenmt.. Managing Director.
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porp uil Information regardInIg the I.@.F.
t., any OffOoer

H4EAD OFFIOE-TEMPLE BUJ
doI4N A. M0MJLLVRAY, F-O.

Supreme Sertary

of Fr.terIal Assurance &PPY

b--TORONTO, OAN.
OflONYATEKA MD .P.I
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"Tbere is an increase in the generai bel;iefiat a yowng man nMua, fre the

very outset of Mas cameer, commence taý Iay away for the fuutre. III . li mO

TH-E CANADA PERMANENT AND
WESTERN CANADA 11ORTGAGE
CORPORATION ToonoHADtTROT

is assisting many young men and others in the performance of this duty xvhich
they owe to themselves and those who may be dependlent upon tbem. lis

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
provides an ideal depository for such portions of their incarnes as they may be
able ta lay away, and the liberal interest allowed is an additional assistance in
the work of "amassing capital." TheSTRENGTH of the Corporation, with its Paid-up Capital of $6,ooo,oto,

AND and $23,0o,000 of Invested Funds, relieve the depositor
STABILITY from aIl anxiety.

1 AS.L MNQWRIIES OHKKERPULLY ANSWRE

THEn lYIUTUAL LIFE
THE ONTARJO MUTUAL LIFE f Ca a

In the joyous season of Christmas, now approaching,
a policy in the

Mutual Life of Canada
for as large a sumn as yau cati comfortably carry, wil
not only be a wvelcome XMA8 BOX, but an act of 0001)
WILL toward your wife and family, for which, ini after
years, when the day of trial cornes, they will bless you
and hold your memory in benedîction.

7- A Policy to the wife, or ti> the wife and chÎldren,
CANNOT BE REACHED by any creditor, nor swept away
by commercial rin. The flrst and highiest domestie
duty, therefore, is LIFE INSURANCE.

ROBERT MEILVIN, amno WEQENAST, W. W. RI[Là.,
Socretary.

eee eeeeeee
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WHAT MAKE8 A HAPPY CHRISTMAS?
Hcalth and the thtngs we love, and those who love us.

THE FEISTIVE SEKSON
How to .njoy rloh food, whbeh otIierwlse la liIble to disordoer the disgtive

organe, causIng Billoasest, Congestion of the iver,
ancd Impuariti« of the Wood, eto.

EXPERKENOU shows that1 Stout, Mlid Ales, Davk Shrwies, Sweet

Champagnel, Liqueis, anid Brandies are all vei'y apt to dlsagree.

13N0'S "FRUIT SALT"9
la p.ouliarW adapted for ani' .ontltutlonaI weakn.s of the Liver. It possesses the power

of rearatioui where digetioni han been distunbed or lot through alcoholo drinks, fatty

subsances, or wsmit of exeri'ose, and places the Invald on the riqht tvack to h.alth. If 110

great value In keeplif the. body ln heaith wei'e unIvWrsally known NO FAM~ILY WOULD

BE WITHOUT IT.
Iti l th bout knowu x.mu.dy for Indigestion, Errors of Diet, Sick 1edache, Constipation,

aud ai Puaetioual Derangemui1 of th. LIver. WI' PLEASANT, COOLING, HEALTIE-

GIVING, REFREUNING, and INVIC*ORATXNG. YOU CANNOT OVEBSTATE ils GRIrAT

VALUE In keeping the )jiood PURE and FREUI PROM DISEASE. It should be IN EVERY

DEDROOM snd TRAVELLER'S BAG (for aay em.rgenoy>. It acte. ausluizply, yet just s

p@wei'IIuly, on the animai uystem. asSUNSIUIE does on the vegetable wozrld, and removeu

BY NATURAL MEANS, without hsmapdous force, all foetld or poluonous matter.

esUTIOM.-Eamine the Bottle anid Oau>sule and see that theij are i,,arkedZ "ENOS8 FRUIT SALT," ot1ierwcie yow

hare been *io8ed wupon by WORTHLFSS .iitati?L Prelared oiay byi J. C. ENO, Ltd., "FR UIT

SALT-' Worha, LONDON, S.E, EN0L4ND, by J. 0. XNO' PA TENT.
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PFiret and Paramnount-
Absolute Securlty to Policyholdera"

IMPERIAL LIF-E
AISSURANCZ COMPANY or CANADA

The. two main cooslderatlons to a persn applylng for 11k Insurance are the.

szC VRIT'Y and PaIVILEGES
afforded by the. Comspany under hâi pollcy.

SEC VRITY
1. CAPITAL-On. Million Dollams
2. GOVERN4MENT DEPOSIT-The Goveroment Deposit of The. Imperla LU. ks

larger thin that of any other Canadian Lif. 1nsurance Company.
3. RESERVES-Tii. Imperal Lite bolda relativeIy the. strongeat reserves of any Can.

a4lan Lite kmu=nc Compmny.
4. ASSETS-For every $100 of lialilities to Pollcyholders The. Imperlal Lite hoU

$150 of securelyr invested assets.
P Riv LI EC Eis

1. Tii. imSn.diate payment of the. auns asured upon approval ot the. usual proots.
2. A gruce of on. month wltiln whi to pay renewal premliums, duuing wiici tins.

the. policy la in fun force and etf.cit.
3. Tbuten months wltin wiici to --ak application for reluatatement of a lapsed policy.
4. The. autornatlc continuation of the. policy so long as the siurendr valu, ks sufflcient

to pay prenuums.
S. The. Policy In its rms k ladizputable after ornt year frona Its date.
6. The. contract ks absolutely non-fofeltable ate. tii.. ye&Ws preminis have been pldý
7. Cash values. loan values and paid-up values speciflcally set forth and guananteed

increaslng yearly after tfii.. annual preniluns have been paid.
8. Fmedom as regards reuidence or travel.
9. The otion of havm'g the. araeunt assur.d payable in one a=ti or la trm two tg

10. Favorable options to the. holder at tii. expiration ot caink per"d aelectd by the.

Tiiese facts are conclusive .evidence that an uhnpe.lI" policy kz ont of tii. tist lieraI
issued consistent wit saety and equity,and that, at tiie sarne titis.,

the. security afforded the. policyholder ks unquestlonable.

BUEA»L OFFICI. - - TOIRONTO. CANADA
50K. SIR OIJmE NOVÂT, P.C., O.GJILG., PresAdent

K. L. ANflE T. IZADIK&W, F.LA.,
lat i -Pregideit 2ad Vioe-Preidmpt and Actnary

F. G. 001, Mnaing Director



_ l the. best safeguard again

Colcis and Chilih
It nourishes the blood, ar

sonda an enclurlng glow
health and stPength throug
the. whole system, whlch ei
ables it ta Penst the Insidioi
attacks of

INFLUENZI

CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS FOR THE

REGi1NA
~A THE QUEEN 0F MUSIC BOXES

With Iterchangeable Tune Discs

PLATS THOUSANDS 0F TUNVI
gAn endless variety of styles, both Cabinet and Upright instru

to select from.
If interested, send for descriptive catalogue.

M~n MUS ICAIE. INSTIaUME
We offer for yo r consideration the largest and most complete s

MUSIC anid MUSÏICAL INSTRUMENTS IN CANADA.
THE QUALITY OF" OUR GOODS at the prices that we quate

possible by the reason of our enoroeous transactions in these lines.

When sending for catalogues mention the goods required.

lm Ar 1%r je,% Tc /0%É%É% Y- 01
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THE FAILURE 0F THE PAN-AMERICAN.

B>y the Edîlor.

Pan-American Ex-
positfion at Buffalo,
different explan-
ations will be giv-
en. The citizens
of the Bison Town
raised by popular
subscription one
million seven hu-
dred and fifty
thousand dollars,

and spent it on a fair which has left
them with a deficit of three millions.
It may be that the illustrated news-
paper, the picture-filled magazine, and
the trade paper have made
the World's Fair a thing of
the past. When Cbicago
exhibited its White City
to the admiration of the
world, the daily newspaper
was illustrated mainlywith
finie cuts, the ten cent ma-
gazine was undiscovered,
and the trade paper was in
its infancy. Now these
journals keep 'the world
well posted with regard to,
inventions and progress.

Or the failure ,may be
due to the fact that the
Fair was organized and
buÎît in eighteen mnonths-
a period which is all too
short in whîch to popular-

ize an idea throughout a continent.
Fromt Greenland to Pata.gonia is a far
cry, and the man who would ini eight-
een months reach aIl those who live
between must travel millions of miles
and speak rnany languages.

Or the failure of the E-xposition miay
be due to the fact that it was one hutge
advertisenient. li\vry mani who had
somnething gauidy to advertise and had
money enouigh to advertise it, went to
the Paàn, whiile the large manuiifacturer-
with higher id--als stayed at hom-e.
The proprietary article whîch is re-
quired in aIl hotiseholds was met at
every turn. Eveni the railway engines

CANADIAN 131-1LDING AI THE PAN



ONTARIO'S MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY 0F FRUIT AT TUE PAN

were dispiayed as advertisements, and
flot in such a way as to disciose the
mechanicai progress embodied in the
iatest types. The Pan was a country
fair on a large scale, with the "fakes"
eniarged to suit the occasion.

Before describing the most striking
features of the Pan-American in detail,
it may be well to glance for a moment
at Canada!s exhibit. One wouid sup-
pose that when the Canadian authori-
ties decîded to have a building there
they would proceed to coiiect for it al
the evidences of our industrial, com-
mercial and agricultural progress They
wvouid be expected to write to our
bookmakers and publishers for sam-

pies of their books and journals ; to
the boot and sboe manufacturers for
samples of their products ; to our cot-
ton, wooiien and carpet manufacturers
for specimens of their handîcraft ; to
our founders and machinists for exam-
pies of our iron and steel products,
and so on. 'But that is just what the
Canadian Commissioner did flot do, in
spite of the fact that ahl that such a
dispiay would have cost would be the
transportation there and back. The
Canadian building was a neat littie
home for Canadian visitors, with an
exhibit of wheat and a case or two of
stuffed animais. Our manufactures
and our commerce were unrepresented.

Even Chili, which is far be-
hind us in industrial and
commercial progress, had a
building and an exhibit such

aCanada might have been
a eceto have. Her build-
ing contained boots and
shoes, iron ores, electrical
machinery, artistic bouse-
hoid furnishings, and other
evidences of industrial pro-

~ gress. Canada is supposed
to be a great furnituremanu-

100
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tacturing country, but there was little
of it in evidence. In the Chili build-
ing was a handsome chair, labelled:
IlSold to Mr. -- , of Toronto."
What irony of fate!

The varions provinces had some ex-
cellent exhibits scattered through the
larger buildings, and the provincial
Governments are to be congratulated.
Ontario's exhibit of fruit, cheese,
cattle, sheep, and mineraIs was excel-
lent, and the Province will certainly be
much benefitted commercially.

The idea
of the Pant-
Arne rîican
was to fit-
tinglyîllus,-
trate the
marvellous
develop-
ment of
the West-
ern hemi-
sphere. On
the Pro-
pylaea was
the wish
'that the

century
now begun
may unite
i n t he
bonds of
p ea ce',
know edge
good will, INTERIOR CAN

f'r1,ndshîp and noble emnulatîin
ai Ilthe, d\\ .llr on'19 thIle continfe nt$
and iIands ot i lie New NVoirld.'
l'veni the archîitectureý of tlie
building wa', a free t1reai nient
of the Sîni-,11sh enisa

;L compliment lu theý La;tinl-
niri can na) 1tions. T he idea

da ari rbl 1 on1 ived, anIld ilf
:111ai the cou1iries, of lte Newv

\Vrdhad boenadqaî re-
prsneboth in exiisand

e n attendaný11CU, 1It -guod ac
plIshed xvould have heeni diflicult
of estimationi. It is nwuch io lie
-egrctted that the idea was not
rodutlctive of greater Success
anld moire tangible reSults.

Nevertheless, in spite of failure writ
large, the lPan-American mutst Iave con-
siderable effect. It will ;t rengthen the
relations between American counitries.
It will influence the work of artists,
painters and sculptors. It will influence
the industrial and commercial future of
the continent. It musýt raiselBuffalo to;a
higher position among American cities.
No one could enter by the El'_mwood
gate and wander through the Park
side of the Exhibition to the Triumphal
caus"eway with its four Pylonls, each

~ADIAN BUILDING AT THE FAN
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surniounted by a huge equestrian
statue, and each pair connected by fes-
tive garlands of shields and coloured
flags, past the curved pergolas which
connected the Pylons with the Esplan-
ades, and reach the Court of Fountains
with its magnificent buildings along
each side and the imposing electric
tower at the end, without realizing that
system had guided genius in creating a
magic fairyland. Nature and art were
blended into a picture wbich must
remain forever in each educated eye

a scheme of brilliant illuminations.
The total height was 389 feet, and the
square at the base was 773/2 feet, while
the colonnades had an extreme width
Of 255 feet.

When that tower was about to bé
illuminated each night, thousands of
eyes were turned toward it. The lights
about the Court of Fountains, along
the Plaza and in the Sunken Gardens
faded out. There was a momentary
paît of darkness. Then a pale subter-
ranean blue appeared in the water

1~~

-N

which saw it-a picture with an ele-
vating influence.

The focus of the main group of
buildings was the electric tower. The
other buildings were purposely kept
somewhat smaller in scale and less
monumental in character in orde r to
give the tower its full value. As this
is the age of electricity, it was fitting
that the tower should symbolize that
feature of modemn development. It

'wvas designed to afford an opportunity
for a lavish display of electric power
in the form of a, majestic fountainand

niche and suffusedl the central fountain.
It grew stronger. Pale pink began
to show in the thousands of bulbs
s0 artistically combined in the four
brooches above the water niche. It
spread over the tower, along the walks,
over the buildings, along the eaves and
ridges,' steadily growing in strength
and intensity. Fînally the whole glory
of the electric city bursts forth, and the
greatest fairyland yet produced in this
electric age is, seen in ail its dazzling,
scintillating glory. The dull white and
garish colours of the staff buildings,
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the rough finish of the varions statues,
the cold barrenness of the Plaza are
softened and warmed by the touch of
an electric angel. The immortal war
between man and nature hasi passed
another stage ; Niagara has been har-
nessed to gloril'y the work which man
has produced for his own pleasure and
education.

j ust after the illumination onie even-
îng a visitor heard and records the
following dialogue between an elderly

IN'SCP'IONS FOR THE PROI'VI. EA

I'ANIEL1.

Ilere, by the greait waters of the north,
are brought together the peuples of
the twvo meisin exposition of
their resourcc,ý, inidiistries, products *
inventions, arts and ies

PANEL 1il

That the century now begun may unite
in the bonds of pea:e, kolde
goodwill, friendship and noble em-

MPOPYLAelA*

couple : IlIf we were to live another
twenty-five years, what sbouldn't we
see ?" said the man. Her gentie reply
was: IYou zoill see somethingZ like
this-the golden city." The scenie
had elevated ber thoughts until the
glories of the illuminations merged and
vanisbed in the imaginative glories of
the city of ber God.

One of the best features of the Pan
was the carefully prepared inscriptions
on the varîous buildings. These are
worthy of a perusal, and were as
follows:

lation ail the dwellers on the Con-
tinents and Islands of the New
World.

INSCRIPTIONS FOR THE STADIUNI
PANEL 1

Not ignoble are the days of peace, flot
without courage and laureled vic-
tories.

PANEL Il

He who fails bravely bas not truly
failed, but is himself also a con-
queror.
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PANEL 111

Who shuns the dust and sweat of the
contest, on his brow faits flot the cool
shade of the olive.

INSCRIPTIONS FOR THE GREAT
PYLONS 0F THE TRIUMPHAL

CAUSE WAY
(On the Pylons were statues of Courage,

Liberty, Tolerance, Truth, Benevolence,
Patriotism, Hospitalïty, and Justice.)

LYRIC MUSIC-A YOUTH INSPIRED BY EROS, THE
LOVE, 15 SINGING TO A MAIDEN.

PANEL I

The spirit of adventure is the maker
of commonwealths.

PANEL Il

Freedom is but the first lesson in self-
government.

PANEL 111

Reiigious tolerance a safeguard of civil
liberty.

PANEL IV

A free state exists only in the virtue of
the citizen.

PANEL V

Who gives wisely builds manhood and
the State-wh o gives himself gives
best.

PANEL VI

To love one's country above all others
is not to despise ail others.

PANEL VII

The brotherhood ot man-the- federation of nations-the
peace of the world.

PANEL VIII

Between nation and nation, as
between man and man, lives
the one law of right.

DEDICATORV INSCRIPTIONS
Agriculture Building.

PANEL I

To the ancient races of Amn-
erica, for whom the New,
World was the Old, that
their love of freedom and
of nature, their hardy cour-
age, their monuments, arts,
legends and strange songs
may not perish from the
earth.

PANEL Il

To the schoiars and laborious
investigators who, in the
Oid World and the New,
guard the iamp of know-
ledge, and, Century by cen-

;O OF tury, increase the sâtfety of
life, eniighten the mind and
enlarge the spirit of man.

Machinery and Transportation Building

PANEL I

To the great inventors and far-see-
ing projectors, to the engineers,
manufacturers, agriculturists and
merchants who have deveioped
the resources of the New Worid
and multipiied the homes of free-
m en.
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\Vorld, have cherislhed and increased
the love of beauty.

To the statesmen, philosoîphers, teaichers
an d preacher,, ; tr d fto ail those who,

in te Nw Woldhae uipheld the
ideals of libert\y and jutcand
hýiee taitif ul to the thn' hat
are eýterihl.

The P>an difftord (roml the t'olum.
bian V\xpo'iîi tio,1îos markedlv in the
uise ot colour ini the buildin-s ïnsteA
of a pure white city. The whole

colur ,ehme asworked out under
the direction of Mr. C. Y. Turnetr,
whbo wa-;i chosen by the U'.S. Naltoal

(Iiey f Mural Painters, h
4:TrÎimphaiýl Cau.seway, where the ito

passed from the Park side oi the
grounds to the Exhibition side, was
treated in strong primary colours, sug-

LOVE RIDING ON A SNAIL gesting theQ earliest steof mai.n onl

PANEL Il

To those who in the deadly mine, on
stormy seas, in the fierce breath of
the furnace and in ail perilous
places working ceaselessly bring
ta their fellow men comfort, s~usn-
tenance and the grace of life.

Manufactures and Liberal Arts Building
PASNEL 1

To the explorers and pioneers wha
blazed the westwvard path of civiliza-
tion, ta the soidiers and sailors who
fought for freedom and for peace,
and ta the civic heraes who save a
priceless heritage.

PANEL Il

To the prophets and heraes, to, the
mighty poets and divine artists, and
to ail the lightbearers of the ancient
worid who inspîred our forefathers
and shall lead and enlighten our
children's children.

Electricity Building
PANEL 1

To those painters, sculptors and archi-
tects, tellers of tales, poets and STANOARD-BEARER PLUCED ON EACI OF TUE

creators of music, to those actors FOUR PYLONS 0'F THE TRIUMPKAL CAUSE-

and musicians who, in the New WAV. HEIGUT OF HORSE, 33 FEET



THE SVNKEN GARDEN BSTWI,-EN THEX ELBCTRICITY AND THE MACHINERY BUILDINGS

one side apd primitive nature on the
other. As he advanced up the court
Înto the Exposition, the colours were
more refined and gayer, reaching a
climax at the tower, which was the
lightest and brightest. Thus, for the
first tirne, a general scheme of colour
was undertaken and carried out for an
expoition. Mr. Turner bas thus de-
scribed his work:

"The H orticultural group bas orange
as a basis for the colour of the body of
the building. On the Government
Building a warm yellow is used for the
plain surfaces., For the Music Hall, 1
have used red, quite pure, as the foun-
dation colour. On the Ethnology Build-
ing, golden orange. On the Machin-
ery and Transportation Building, green
as the basis. Opposite it, across the
Court, the Liberal Arts Building is a
warm gray colou r. The Electri ci ty and
Agricultural Buildings are different
shades of light yellow, while the Res-

taurant and 'entrances to the Stadium
have a French gray as the basis, witb
a lighter shade of the same tint on the
PropylSa. For the Electric Tower 1
reserved a light ivory. The buildings
of the Sunken Gardens are of a darker
shade of ivory. In the Horticultural
group I have used blue and white
largely in the ornamental portions of
the panels, pilasters, spandrils, etc.,
relieved nowý and again by brighter
shades of rose and deep yellow. The
Government Buildings have a mild
gray for the structural portions to re-
lieve the yellow, and in this building,
where it is possible, the green note is
introduced in the sashes and doors;
blue on the dome, and gold on the
smaller domes. Blue-greeni is on the
domne or the Temple of Music, and is
repeated again on the Ethnology Build-
ing. On the Machinery and Trans-
portation Building, red, yellow, and
green are introduced in the great door-

o6
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ways and corner pavilions, and also.
are distributed through the towers,
white blue and gold play a large part
ini the detail work of the Liberal Arts
Building, especially on the ceilings of
the colonnades and east and west en-
trances, and in the great pediments of
the north and south entranmcos. The
yellow of the Electricity- Buiilding is
relieved by gray trimmi ngý ai greeni
doorways which are elaborately eii-
riched in their ornament bv delicate
shades of the prevailing tories tised
throughout the Ex.\pos.ition. The A\,ri-
cultural Building is warmer, and thcre
are blue, yellow and ivory, and stronger
notes of red and green in the entrances.
The Restaurants are ivory and French
gray. The sashes and doors are paint-

ed green, and the minarets and pin-
nacles are tipped with gold. The
Propyloean which curves across the
north end of the grounds has a wide
open arcade, the panels of which are
enriched with briliant red where white
statues are placed, white the panels
above are a bright yellow. The ceil-
ings are blue, and the trellis above is
made a strong violet hue. Violet
occurs again at the entrances from the
Railway Station through the great
Arch. The Railway Transportation
Building is in a French gray with green
roof and ivory and gold trimmings,
wvhite the Stadium, one oif the Most im-
posing buildings of the Exposition, will
be a light ivory-gray, with pale blue-
green sashes and doors. The Tower,
as 1 have said belore, is a very light
ivory, and is enriched in the capitols,
brackets, finials, stars, pînnacles, etc.,
with gold, and is crowned with a gild-
ed figure of the Goddess of Light.

(MACMIr1ERY
1ý TRArtÔN

The panels have the brightest fresh
blue-green we could make, and i,; in-
tended to suggest the wa,.ter as it
curves over the crest at Niaiga ra. "

The Pan was a failure, and yet a
glorious failure. The men wvho were
connected with it, and of wvhose genius
it was the resuit, hav-e some things to
regret, MUCh to remiember, and some
pleasant miemories to retain. If Cana-
da ever has a national exposition, the
lessons of the Pani wvill be useful. Not
too much haste, not too much expen-
diture withiout jus-.tificattio,-n, a greater
permanency in buildin.g and decoration,
more attention to exhibits which edu-
cate and interest, a greater atten-
tion to the processes which underlie
modern development, and less freedom
to the fakir, the ha-wker and the
advertiser.



C HRISTMAS DAY, 1899, is thedate of one of the greatest tra-
gedies known to Canadian history,
and the Yukon River was the scene

ofa most deliberate and cold-blooded
crime. It occurred in a wild, sparsely-
settled mining country, in the shade
of the Arctic circle, at a point on the
Yukon known as Pork Trail, which is
near Fort Selkirk. This Fort is 175
miles south of Dawson, and 200 miles
north of Whitehorse which is the ter-
minus of the railway from the Lynn
Canal to the Yukon River. The tra-
gedy happened about haîf way between
Whitehorse and Dawson at a time
when the only communication between
these two points was a lone telegraph
wîre and a long stretch of snow and
îce.

The winter of 1899 came early,
and many scows loaded with supplies,
meat or machinery for Dawson and
the Klondike Mines, had been stranded
on bars or caught by the early ice to-

TUE MYSTERIOUS CAMP
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ward the end of October. The steam-
ers had ceased running, so that most
of these goods were placed on safe
ground and " cached " or surrounded
by log walls and covered by tarpaulins
to keep off the snow. A watchman
was în most cases placed in charge,
but in somne cases the cache was
placed in charge of the nearest detach-
ment of North-West Mounted Police.
These detachments of two or three
men are scattered along the trail at
intervals of about thirty miles, and
patrol to and fro between their posts.
These caches were a temptation to the
few loose fish who might be on the
trail, and considerable stealing was
done from themn.

At intervals of from five to fifteen
miles along the whole winter road are
scattered comfortable roadhouses built
of logs. At intervals along the bank
of the river are scattered the camps or
cabins of the woodchoppers cutting
wood for the use of the steamers dur-

ing the season of
open navigation.

Minto road-
house is twenty-
four miles south
of Fort Selkirk,
and Hutchi - ku
post, N. W. M.P.,

< is about fifteen
miles farther south
of Minto. When
the river closed up
in November, a
Mr. Powell and
party began te
sled freshly killed
pork from his
scows at Lake La-
Berge down the
river toward Sel-
kirk and Dawson.



THE YUKON RIVER TRA GED E

Between Hutchi-ku and Minto hie fourid
an open place iii the riv er and was eh-
liged to abandon the ice for three miles
and cut a trait vrad This trait
was called the II Iork Trail," and in
places ran close to the l) ov- 
ernment telegraph line betweeni White-
horse and D)awson.

On Christmas I)ay, î&)q(, three mon,
Clayson, Relfeo and Olsen, started
about 8 o'clock, a. n., from Captain
Fussels roadhouse at Minto, to go to
Mackay's roadhouse, some miles past
Hutchi-ku. Clavson -wa;s pushing a
Ilycle which he had riddeon from 1)aw-

s. nearly to Selkirk, and had broken
the treadle. Bicycles are much tised
on the hard stio% traiNs iii Yukon.
Clayson and Relfe had corne tromn
Daw.so1. Olsei wvas the fine repai;trer
for tha;t soction of the Go)verinen
telegriiph line. He was expected toI have
his dinnier of roast turkey by invitation
with Corporal IlPaddy ' Ryan ini coin-
mand of the detachment at Hutchi-
lia. None of the three men were ever
seen again alive. When the mail con-
voy reached Minto about 2 .,

coming down from Mackay's, they had
flot met the travellers, much to Capt.
Fussel's surprise.

Olsen's non-arrivaI for ctinner sur-
prised Corp. Ryan, and after a couple or
days made himn quite uineasy. Fearing
that the repairer badl fallen from a pole
and injured himself, Ryan determined
to search for him. It wvas customary
but flot imaperative that a policeman
should accompany the lineman, in case
of accident. In his search for Olsen
on the 3ist December, Ryan traversed
the Pork Trait. About midway along
it hie noticed a trait leading off over
the flats toward the bills. Connecting
this trait with certain disappearances
from caches on the river, hie followed it
six hundred yards, and found a camp
composed of low log walls covered
with a canvas roof, the whole about
eight feet square. It had evidently
been occupied by two men, consider-
ing the double bunk and outfit of dishes
for two. He noticed a rifle ini a case
suspended from the ridge pole.

He reported bis discovery at the

pot thait night. and learned that it
%%il, thought tha;t two other nivin had
di' appearcd (1 romn the tra1il. A watch

L.1s ~ on tlle tent, bu i 10L" occpatl
appard. A filrther serhin it

reeIe a smaill pile of cannedL2L goods

evidently takvin froini a cache on the
river near the notenend of the Pork
Trail. ThL'eXicetrrfeýa on
tO be 40-2 aibe Ahg famn
nition for it xvs ound, aund al a pair
of icr or

tlgahpli-
cr, Ie anil

xvere ;fter--

fied asben
the proport1
of Oisen.

And noiv

search which
lasted for
m ci n t h s .
News of the

dîsappeai r-
anice of lv
son anld his
Comil panions,
%Vas wvired to
his brother a!

cilwyo
the Lynn
Canal, and in
F e b r uary,
McGuire, a
United Sta-
tes detective
of note, ar- AN Hi R ic.YCLE
rived to as-
sist the police. Inispector Scarth, a
clever young officer of the N. W. M.P.,
who has since received a captaincy in
the South African Constabulary, was
sent from Dawson to take charge of
the search. ht was prosecuted.mos!
actively during the months of March
and April. Day after day the search-
ers crept around on their hands and
knees sifting the fine snow between
their fingers around the deserted tent,
and along a new hidden trait near the
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river bank, where evidence of shooting
had been found.

The ashes of the sheet iron stove
were found to contain moccasin eyelets
and buttons. Among the ashes of a
bonfire outside the tent were found
charred pieces of clothing and iron
buttons. Around this fire in a semi-
circle at various distances, asý if a man
had stood and thrown them, were
found buckles, keys of safe drawers, an
oiH bottle, pieces of an electric beit,
and a pearl-handled 'penknife. The
buckles were found among the brush of
a windfall- forty yards from the fire.
The oil bottle and electric beit were
identified as the property of Olsen.

tion to a lookout point, and in the
other to the top of a eut bank forty feet
high, wvhere there was an open place in
the river into which tell-tale objects
could be thrown. The people who
had occupied the now deserted hut had
eut down some trees at the Illookout "
so that they were able to command a
good view of the river. They could
mark the coming of any person from,
Dawson and note whether he branched
off on the Pork Trail or came along the
ice. In either case he had to pass
close to one of the branches of the con-
cealed trails which connected the look-
out, the cut bank at the river and the
but.

TUE LOOK-OUT-T1 TIMES WERE CUT DOWN HERS BY THOSE WHO 'LIVED IN THE MYSTER-
10135 CAMP IN ORDER TO GET A CLEAR V1EW 0F THE YUKON RIVER

The pearl-handled knife and safe
drawer keys were easily proved to be
the property of Clayson. One, of these
littie articles was found in the tangled
grass of a "1nigger head " or lump of
earth. Most of the articles were found
when the snow was going off in the
spring.

In the meantime the detectives had
discovered a system oftrails cleverly
marked s0 as to attract no atten-
tion from any one except those using
them. One led back from the river
bank at. a point where the ice trail
ran within thirty feet of it, to, other
i ntersecting trails, leading in one direc-

It seemned quite clear that people
with evil intent had camped there
and bail waited for victims. Three
men had disappeared. Were they
victims of those who had lived at
that now deserted hut? The articles
found around the but clearly indicated
that the clothing of the missing men
or some one of themn had been buried
there.

But it was on the short trail running
back from the low bank of the river
that the most gruesonie finds were
made. Here under the upper snow
there were pools of frozen blood. If
the three men were iurdered there,

110
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why had they left
theriverice? Were
they cornpelled at
the point of a rifle
tu leave the safe
and open trail?
Bulletswere found
in the trees ; empty
shells were picked
Up ~in the snow ; a
receipt inthe name
of Olsen for a meal
at Minto was dis-
covered ; a n d
numerous other
articles and evi-
dences of the tra-
gedy or calamity
which had marred
that Christmas TOP OF

Day.
What had become of the bodies of

these men if they bad been murdered?
Evidence pointed to their having heen
dragged tu the cut banik and thrown
down on to the river ice. Was the ice
cut and were the bodies forced down
into the cold waters? It was the only
explanation. Some shallov places in
the river were uncovèred but nrioge
bodies were found. A water glass \vas
used without resuit.

During the month of j une, or a few
weeks atter the ice had gone from
the river, the Yukon yielded up hier
dead. Tbey were
found one afier the
other ait different
places below Min-
to, in shallows and
on gravel bars.
The cold water had
preservedthemn re-
markably well,and
the friends of the
murdered men
were able to easily
identify them.
Clayson and Reif e
were found to bave
been shot through
the breast and
bead. Olsen was
shot tbrough the
bead and had his T

cvr UAN~ AKOVE *irn~. iuv~a

skull cruslied. I-lis body wvas the last re-
covered and the faice %vas disfiguired.
He was idenitified by the formiation oif
bis teeth, and the tact that hie neyer
had miore than fourteenl tceth in eachi

law, ntead of the regulation itnmber,
sixteen, a fact hie had discuissed with a
polîCicean.

l'he armis of each as %vell as their
sw%%eaters olr knitted shirts werc turned
Uip over their heads, showing that their
clutting had becti carefuilly ritled by
the ghouls. Tl'le Clotbilig on the men
w6ere idniied, particularly a pair ut

HIE CUT DANK ON THE YUKON

1 1 1
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cavalry trousers that Relfe wore. The
broken bicycle is possibly at the bot-
tom of the river. No doubt the con-
federates drew the bodies from the
slaughter trail to the open space after
night, and threw them into the water.
The extra clothing carri ed by their
victims was drawn to the tent, and
after being carefully searched and the
lining ripped open, was burned at the
bonfire outside.

Three men had been murdered.
Who were the murderers ? In No-
vember and December two men had
been seen singly or together, and at
different times on the, trail soutb of
Fort Selkirk. Mr. Powell, who cut
the Pork Trail bad seen one of them,
and two of his men bad visîted the
cabin and seen the two men. A
policeman had also visited tbem. A
Mr. and Mrs. Prather, going down
from Dawson to Whitehorse, had
travelled 'over the Pork Trail by mis-
take on December 27th. They were
confused and flot sure whether they
were on. the right trail. They met a
man who was also Iost, so he said.
This man travelled with them for some
days, and tbough pretending to be
poor, Mrs. Prather saw hîm by the
light of a lamp counting a large roll of
bank notes while sitting in bis sleeping-
bunk.

Later, this same man, with his
yellow dog, turns up at Whitehorse
with a team of horses and a pair of
bob-sleighs. He wants te engage in
freight business, but is refused per-
mission by the superintendent of the
railway who controls the only road.
He then starts off for Tagish. One
night he gets permission to stable bis
horses in an unfinished police stable.
The robe on bis sleigh attracts the
attention of the police, to whom he
was known as "O'Brien," and by
order of Major Wood he is placed
under surveillance until Dawson is
communicated with, and hîs story of
its issue to hlm is confirmed b>' wire.
But the name is familiar at police
headquarters, and a few hours later
a telegram cornes to Tagish that O'-»
B3rien is wanted on a charge of steal-

ing. That will hold him for the present.
In the meantime the individual bas

gone back to the Indian roadhouse
with a damsel called"1 Dawson Jenny,"
and prepares to spend the evening at
her cabin. When the dogs announce
the coming of some one be asks Jenny
to blow out the candle, as it attracts
the attention of the dogs. The two
policemen pass by to the roadhouse,
and then return to the cabîn, whicb
they enter, a*fter taking the precaution
of getting one of Jenny's Indian friends
to tell her to open the door, so that
O'Brien will flot understand. They
find O'Brien sitting behind the stove,
arrest hîm and take him back to the
post.

When he and bis effects are searched,
a consÎderable Eist of articles are found
in his possession. Among them are a
30-30 calibre Winchester rifle, twO 41
calibre Colts revolvers, and plenty of
ammunition for the same. On his
person was found a pair of silk gloves.
The money found on him oni>'
amounted to fifty dollars. ,It wvas dur-
ing a later search of bis effects, after
McGuire's arrival, that the heel pads
on bis German docks were ripped off,
and, underneath them two $roo bank-
notes were found.

The prisoner, to account for the
mone>', claimed that it was part of
one tbousand dollars sent in, or re-
turned to bim by a brother on the
outside. He also admitted having
taken some goods from caches. He
was taken under strong guard to Fort
Selkirk, where, alter a preliminar>'
hearing on tbe charge of stealing, he
was sent on to Dawson.

Was O'Brien the murderer of the
three men, and wbere was bis com-
panion known as Graves ? George
O'Brien was born in England, and
served a sentence there for murder.
Notbing more of him is known until
he made proposais at Juneau to a
miner to go into the highway business
in Yukon. He was a short, jaunty,
dark-complexîoned man, and nervy, in
the sense that he did not appear to
have any nerves. He was always
ready to use a firearm. He was given
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a term in laul in Dawson for stealing
ini 1898, broke jail duririg that witer,
and wvas recaptured a little below D.aw-
s~on, after having tried to uise bis rille;
wa'j given six months extra for jatil-
breaking, aInd being released in Svp-
tember, i8qq, went up the river.
Graves, his companion iii crime, hiad
been a fireman on one of the mnmeroius
river steamers, and was a strait, sanrdy -
complexîoned man with freckled face.
Graves was neyer seen after O'l3r[in
started up the river front the scene of
the Christmas tragedy. He miay have
-zone down the river into Alaska, but
no trace of him has ever been fk)und.
Detectives wh o
visited Alaskan
camps since could
flot find him,
though some peo-
pie have thought
that thev had pas-
sed hin; and hîs
black dog on the
traîls.

Du ring the long
interval between
O'Brien's arrest
and trial he was
held first on the
charge of stealing,
and later, on the
charge of murder,
being up for exami-
ination several
times, But neither POLIAN SEARi
he nor the public
learned any of the
proofs in the possession of the police
except some that developed at the
inquest on the bodies, until the guilty
man was confronted with a mnass of
evidence of which he neyer dreamed.
Dawson has three live daily newspap-
ers, but the police and the crown prose-
cutor kept their peace welI, and the
success of the case îs largely due ta
that. Nothing of aIl the circumstan-
tial evidence already outlined in this
article was reported until the trial.

O'Brien made little or tio effort to
hasten the trial. He thought no doubt
that time was in his favour, as it would
be almost impossible to have the wit-

nesses kept to)getheLr or availaie, and
that wasit the ikiut thev proetion
laboured under. Winesý ere aivcrse
ta lie baund aver for ain indefiiÎte
peiid. Mr. Prathecr had buLsiines, at

Nome,1 andlvet doxw n the rke r iii a
sml oat, buit Mrs. P'rathIer was;i flot

so fortunatýi1e. She I1ad takenl lierpa-
aigei an ! anof the lawer rvreres
'he'lie became awar of it auJd %hIe

astknoff unider a formilaI suLn1iman
as ý a wtil s S. ,h e %%as kepIlt in l)awà%-
son dringjL the summiier, auJl on lier

giihler word of lionouir ita retuirn
v.heni required lie wsallowedI ta
spend the winter in hier Califlornia

MHJM, M ONG 111K IRAILS AND) ANIONt THIF
- 1 1.Az F ) TR 1,.E

home. She prov-ed ta lie a valuable
witness for the con

The trial opened on the uoth of j une,
1901, and lacsted for twelve da\s. lit
Yukoni Territory only six jurors are
neýcessa;r% to try, ai case. An e-,cellent
jury,,rpeetn ybrh aaa
Au',tratlia and the mathier counttry, wais
selected in a couple of hours. MIr.
justice Dugas, chîef justice of Yukon
Territory, and a Montreal jurist af re-
pute, presided over the court. The
prisoner was defended by Mr. Bleeker.
Mr. Fred C. Wade acted for the crown.
The prisoner was in charge of Sherliff
Eilbeck: and of the N.W.M. Police.
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The case attracted wide
interest. Unfortunately the
new court bouse at Daw-
son was flot completed, and
the old log one was jam-
med to suffocation. while
the open Windows were
filled with Jistening heads.
The proceedings wvere con-
ducted with the quiet but
impressive dignity of a Bri-
tish court of law. The
prisoner, altbough believed
to have committed an atro-
clous crime was given a
fair trial, and the benefit of
the doubt when doubtful
evidence was concerned.

There were nearly one
hundred. and flfty exhibits,,
arranged on a table, wbich
looked like a combined
museumn and arsenal. The
prisoner was always under
the eye of two red-coated
policemen, armed and

TIE PRISONI R O'BRIE N AS HEll A1'PEARED AT FORT ready. Some seventy wit-
SE'LKIRK nesses had been gathered,

but as the court sustained
the objection of the prisoner's counsel against bis being tried for ail three murders
at once, only half of tbemn were available, or those who could give testimony

regarding Relie,
whose death was
selected by the
crown as the basis
of the prosecution.
As the three travel-
led together the day
of the murder, and
were presumed to
be murdered to-
gether, it followed
that most of the
circumstantîal evi-
dence collected by
the crown was
used.

"Kid West," a
young burgiar serv-
ing a five year sen-
tence in the Wash-
ington State Peni-
tentiary, was the
most interestingDAWSON'S OLID COURT HOUSE AT THE TRIAL--NEW COURT witness. He was

HOUSE BEYOND
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loaned by the Washington authorities,
from which state Clayson hailed, ta the
Canadian authorîties. lie had served
a sentence in Dawson for stealing dur-
ing the winter of j 898-99, and had met
and talked with O'Brien while there.
O'Brien made a proposition ta himn ta
establish on the winter trail whien they
got out, hold up people and throw tbeir
bodies int the river. West was op-
posed ta murdering people as he held

--
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MAP OP SCENE OF THE YUKON RIVER TRAGEDY

that, if discovered, it jeoipardized the
burgiar and highway profession.

Among the exhibits a double-bitted
axe was the chief. It was found under
the snow near the lent. It was recog-
nized by the police as the property of
O'Brien. When he escaped from jail
in 1898, he was recaptured just beiow
Dawson by two policemen. O'Brien
was sitting on bis sled, with his rifle
across his knee. The police, in civilian
clothes, passed him, then turned sud-
denly and sprang on hum. O'Brien
madle an effort to use is rifle but was

2

they cul clown twvenîy-seVen treeS to
gel a good view, and the stumps of
many of these Irees were sawn off and
Shown in court. The nicks in the blade
of the old axe could be readily fitted
te marks on the stumps, and the work
too was the work of amateur choppers
like tie pair.

It %vas proved the crown of a tooth
found in the snow under one of tie
blood patches fitted on the top of a
tooth taken from Relfe's recovered
body-the deadly bullet had breken it
off. It was shown tiat lwo trees

flot quick enough. While the policemen
were turning bis sled around, One of
themn cL .1 gash ni bis hand on a sliVer
projecting from the handhe of the axe.
Th'le ~lvrwas cut out later, and the
scar on the ha:idle remiained. When
O'Brien wvas Iiberaied, the axe and the
sheet iron stove, which was afterwards
found i the tent, wvere returnied to him.
Mien the confederates w-erc perfecting

their loakout place near Park Trait,

M

1 j
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standing close to the camp hadkeen
used to chain up two ýdogs. Big
yellow dog hairs were found under one
and O'Brien's yellow canine companion
was proved to be the owner. The de-
tectives had taken the dog near the
site and bidden hÎrm sharply to go
home. The experiment worked well,
the dog being found later lying under
this particular tree, where he desired to
remain. Capt. Fussel, in charge of
the nearest roadbouse, testifled to hav-
Îng seen smoke from the cabin ýon
December 26th. Splinters of skuîls
were found near the places where the
men had been shot. Combs, cigars,
pocket pieces, gloves, rifles, pliers and
bullets, ail added their testimony.

The combined circumstantial evi-
dence went to show that after sighting
the approaching party from the look-
out, and having got into place on the
short trail, one of the murderers re-
mained concealed, while the other,
presumably Graves, went down on the
river trail and compelled the three at
the point of bis rifle to climb the bank.
Then one of the peIrty had given the
Word to run for it, or else the mur-
derers opened fire because the unfortu-
nate men started to scatter in different
directions. But their flight was short.
Graves, standing midway up the low
bank, put a bullet from his 40-82 Win-
chester throuigh Clayson's body before
he got twenty feet fromn the edge of the

.bank, on the right side of the trail, as
h. ran for a thicket. It was known
that Graves stood midway up the bank,
because an empty sheli from bis rifle
was found where he stood, and the
trace of bis bullet was found in a tree

nîne feet fromn the ground sonie dis-
tance beyond and in line with the spot
where Clayson fell. Experinients with
a rifle and target proved the fact.

Relie got about forty feet away on
the opposite side of the trail when lie
feul with a bullet through his heart.

Olsen, a powerful Swede, was evi-
dently met by O'Brien, who used his
revolver on himn without effect at first.
Eventually he was shot or beaten
down, as he had a buliet wound
through bis head, which was terribly
crushed, and the skull fractured.
Several of his ribs were also broken.

To make sure of their work, Relie
and Clayson were shot through the
head as they lay on the ground.

Constable Pennycuick, the able
N.W. M. P. detective, had drawn a set
of plans of the river and trails, and the
location of the finds, that were much
praised for their clearness. Corporal
Ryan, a clever amateur photographer,
made a set of views of the Iocality.
By means of these and the accompany-
ing directions, the judge and jury
uhderstood the locality as if they hadt
been over it.

After ail the evidence was in for the
crown, the defence did not offer any in
rebuttal. After the addresses by the
counsels, and the judge's charge, the
jury spent two hours in carefully going
over the evidence, and then brought in
a verdict of <' Guilty." O'Brien did
not apparently mnanifest any concern
then, nor when the judge sentenced
hirn to be hanged on the 23rd Aug-
ust, x9ci. His real name is not
known, and he is believed to bc a
Cornishman.

Mio-



Christmas Cames în «French Canada

N TO people enter wîih keenier zest
îL~ nto thoir social cnjoymients than

,do the light-bearted folk of French
Canada, and as mnay bo readily sup-
posed the special season for sucbi inno-
cent gaiety is the Christmiastide when
they celebrate Noëli with a joyous fer-
vour not to bc outdone elsewhere.

For the mierry meetings that then
while away the long wintor evenings,
besidles the lively dance, or the miore
sedate gamne of cards, tbey have a
numnber of gamnes wvhichi they play with
groat vivacity, and from which they
derive abundant. amusement.

LA GEOGRAPHIE.

Thus there is "La Geographie»
whereof the mariner of playing is as
follows :

Each playor bas papor and pencil,
and ail take seats in a row, or botter
still, in a semni-circle. The head of the
lino thon calis out, say, " Countries-
Asia," and at once writes "Asia " at
the top of his paper, the other players
i:mitating bis example. The player
noxt to bimi muet thon before ton is
slowly counted cati out tbe namne of
another country wboso initial lettter is
the samne as tbe final letter of -"Asia, "
Suppose ho or she cails out " America. "
Very good; "America" is jotted
down, and now the third player has to
calI out a country whose namne begins
with A. After some tbinking " Africa "
suggests itsef. AUl rigbt ; down goes
iAfrica,» and stili tbe demand is for a

country beginning witb A. But the
fourth playor introduces variety by
calling out "Afghanistan," so that
numrber live has to seck a country

y J.MacclonaId Oxley

beginn ,iing with N. Hlappily -Nor-
way' soon cornes into the mmid,

al1though it leaves anr awkward nut for
1nmber six to crack.

1Thus the gaine proceeds, the penalty
for failure to Nupply a marme or town
beling whaevr ay bie agreed uiponl-
a forfett, being sent downl to the foot,
etc. Cities, rivers, mnounltains, etc.,
mnay be treated in the ,arne way, or if
the players find it too difficuit to Clin-
fine themiselvos to orle geographical
feature the whole field of geography
nia), be throwNv open, the only roquire-
ment being that each new namne should
begini withl the last letter of the pro.
ceding onie.

1,A MAIN CHAUDE.
0f a more lively kind is " La Main

Chaude "-the waÎrm hanid-a sugges-
tive title, whose complote appropriate-
ness wvilI appear from the following
description :

One of the playors takes bis seat in
a chair. Aniother is blindfolded, and,
oither kneeling down boforo the sitter
or simply bonding forward, as ho may
prefer, rosts hi- bead on the other's
knee. Behind his back, with palm out-
stretched, hie holds is right hanid.
The gamne is now ready to begin.

The other players range themrselves
round the blinidfolded one whosc palm
lies so temiptingly open, and in turn
give his hand a smnart slap with theirs.
It is the business of the unfortunate
wight thus being- slapped to guess
who strikes himn, the sitter dotermnining
tho accuracy of the guess, and the
instant ho guesses correctly, the person
whom ho bas thus found out takes bis
place, and the gamne proceeds.

When flot too rougbly played a
great doal of fun may be had out of
-La Main Chaude," but of course
such undue violence must be guarded
against as is illustrated in the famnous
French picture which represents a lot
of monks diverting thenselves witb
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this iively gameë. The blindfoided
victimn is evidently a novitiate, and a
great coarse monk with a cruel grin
upon bis bioated cauntenance is just
about to smite the extended hand witb
his heavy wooden sabot, whiie a gentie-
faced brother is lifting his hand in
shocked protest. It is a powerful pic-
ture, and a good lesson against cruelty
in itself.

THE GIRLS' GRAND LODGE.
Not without its spice of malice, and

yet after ail harmless enough in its
way, is IlThe Girls' Grand Lodge of
Oddfellows."

Ini this the girls take entire pos-
session of the parlour, placing a guard
at the door ta prevent any maie
intruder from surreptitiousiy effecting
an entrance. The boys are then per-
mitted ta offer themselves one at a
time ini the aiphabeticai order of their
names for initiation into the lodge.
Let us suppose that Arthur Anderson
is the first candidate. On being ad-
mitted into the mysteriaus parlour he
finds the girls standing in a semi-circie
at the farther end of the roomn witb the
piano stool in front of them. There is
an inside guard, who -conducts the
candidate ta this stool, and, seating
him thereon, proceeds ta blindfold him
with one large bandkerchief, and ta tie
bis hands behind his back with another.
She then announces that one of the
smiling semi-circie, taking advantage
of his beipiess condition, will venture
ta testify ber regard for biru by kissing
him upon the cheek, and if he is able
to guess wbicb ane of them it is be bas
the privilege of returning the salute.

0f course so tempting an induce-
ment is quite suflicient ta cause the
candidate ta sit as stili as a statue,
with pulses throbbing expectantly, and

wheels around-ta find the girls stand-
ing preciseiy as they were before, and
doing their best ta contrai their merri-
ment. Three guesses are allowed him
by the guard as to the identity af the
ane who gave him the kiss. He does
bis best, but witbaut success, and is
told ta take his stand at the otber end
of the room, and see bow succeeding
candidates fare.

Bob Burns is next admitted. He is
seated, blindfoided, handcuffed, and
given the same directions as his prede-
cessor. Then ta Anderson's mingied
amazement and chagrin the secret is
relvealed. Out from behind tbe row of
laughing young ladies appears a Iîtile
boy, who under caver of their giggiing
and rustiing creeps up ta the unsus-
pecting candidate, and gives bimi the
kiss wbicb he fondiy imagines cames
from feniinine lips. And thus candi-
date No. Y, finds consolation ini the be-
foaiing of candidate NO. 2, and the fun
praceeds until ail the boys have been
initiated.

SCHOOL TEACHER.

In tbe gane caiied the "lSchoal
Teacher " there is larger field for the
exercise of one's wits, and if properly
piayed it is very bright and entertain-
ing. The players seat tbemselves in a
semi-circle, with the exception of ane
wba is the Teacher. Tbey are num-
bered from the top down ta the
bottom, and each ane must be careful
ta remember bis or ber number. The
Teacher then standing before theni so
that ai may hear distinctly says some-
thing like the faiiawing : IlThis maria-
ing sbortiy after schooi opened, Na. _j
reported tii me that No. 5 bas pinched
ber." On this accusation being an-
nounced No. 5 shouid at once jump up
and say : 1 "Not 1, Sir " (or Ma'an) as
the case may be. IlOh l yes it was
you," retorts tbe Teacher. Whereupon
No. 5 shouid immediately reply: "No,
Sir, Not , Sir-No. 6." or anv other
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takes the lowest chair whiie ail who
were below the one who issed move
up one chair, and ai course at the
samne timne take a highler numiber.

Only the words stated, viz: - Not 1,
Sir" and - No, Sir, Not 1, Sir-No.
- ' can be given in reply ta the accu-
sation (which by the way should always
relate in somne way ta schoal doings)
the slightest deviation being punish-
able by having ta cxchange .vith the
Teacher.

It is ai course the amblition ai each
player ta work up ta No. i, and it
consequenitly happens that Nos. i , 2

and 3 are the maost irequently assailed,
while the lower numlbers are simply
spectator,., but there is plenty of fun
for aIl if the game is smartly, played,
and it should always be the abject ai
the Teacher for the time L-eing ta mnake
the accusation as mirth-provoking as
possible.

A stili livelier and perhaps same-
what more difficuit game is callcd the
IlLawyer," and this is the fashion of
it:

The players are seated in two rows
vis û v1s wvith the exception ai the one
who enacts the part of Lawyor, and ho
(or she) walks up and down the middle,
eyeîng the othors critically in order ta
select a good subject for cross-exaniin-
ation. Suddenly he fires a question at

one of the players, and then the vis à
vts of the person thus attacked must
at once make some sort of a relevant
reply. This response may be as ridi-
culous or as sericlus as, the framer of
it eesý fit, but it should have a per-
ceptible connection with the quesýtion,
and it cannot be mierely Yýes"or -No.»r

If the player questionied attempts taI
answer, or the viïs à vîs hesitates un-
duiy, the player, or the vis ii vis ex-
chan;Iges placés with the Lawyer, who,
is then released irami further cross-exa-
iing, which duty has to be assumned

by the other.
This is a game that cails for presence

ai mind, and aiertness of wisin an
especial degree, and only requires that
the players should give their whoie,
attention ta it ta be made highly enjoy-
able. Personai questions of an annoy-
ing character are of course debarred.
By bearing in mmid that the answor
hias ta be given by the vîs à vii and not
the player addressed, the Lawyer may
often by a sîy question add an extra
spice to the merriment.

The foregoing games, being froc
from ail objectionable features, may b.
commended ta the attention of hos-
tesses who hold scruples against cards
and dancing. They will be giad ta
find in these simple French-Çanadian
games the means of entertaining their
guests in a spirited and pleasing way.

ALIA.

HE gory of the night was in thine oye,
And thou wert fair beyond my wildest dream;

Strayed round thy brow the fuîl moon's mystic beam;
An echo found the, sait wind in thy sigh.
Did'st thou not hear my spirit's longing cry?
Nor soc within mny heart the lave-lights gleamP
Ah, thau did'st soc ! And seeing did'st but docm
My heart's out-cryings vain, that were s0 high.
Lonely the way and far the shadowed goal-
No helping hand to case me of my woe :
Gone is the. warmth of lave from out my soul;
The blood within iny heart is beating slow-
For all the. road is wearincss and dote
To such as on lifo's journey loveless go.

F. W. Eroi



A CHRISTMAS ODE.*

(From the Gorman of Friedrickh Rückert.)

JN Bethlehem the Lord was born
Whose birth has brought us life and light,

On Calvary that death of scorn
He died, that broke Death's cruel might:

1 wandered from a western strand
And sought through many an Eastern ]and,
Yet found 1 greater nought than ye,
O Bethlehem and Calvary!

Ve wonders of the ancient world,
How bath your pomp been swept away,

And earthly strength to ruin hurled
By power that knows flot of decay!

1 saw them scattered far and wide,
The ruined heaps on every side;
But lowly glory stili 1 see
Round Bethlehem and Calvary.

Ye Pyramids are but a tomb
Whereîn did toiling mortals build

Death's utter darkness ; 'Uis His gloomn,
Not peace, wherewith your depths are filled.

Ye Sphinxes, to the world of old
Could Life's engima ne'er unfold;
'Tis solved for ages yet ta be
In Bethlehem and Calvary!

0 Syria's earthly Paradise,
Fair Schiraz' gardens of the rose,

Ye palmy plains 'neath Indian skies,
Ye shores where soft the spice-wind blows,

Deatb stalks through ail that looks so fair,
I trace his shadow everywhere;
Look up, and Life's true Fountain sec
In Bethlehem and Calvaryl

Thou Kaaba, black desert-stone,
Against which haîf the world to-day

Stili stumbles, strive ta keep thy throne
Lit by Thy Crescent's pallid ray;

*Reprinted froni TAc Carnadian Monthy for Deceinber,
1872



The moon before the suni must pale,
That brighter Sign shall yet prevail,
0f Him whose cry of victory
Is Bethlehem and Calvary 1

0 Thou, who didst not once disdain
The childish formn, the Manger poor;

Who once to take from us our paink
Ail pain dîd,ýt on the Cross endure;

Pride to Thy Mfanger cannot bend,
Thy Cross doth haughty minds offend,
But lowly hearts draw close to Theek
In Bethlehem and Calvary!

The Kings approach, to worship there
The Paschal Lamb, the Shepherd race;

And thitherwards the nations tare
As pilgrimns to the Holy Place;

The storm of warfare on them breaks,
The World but not the Cross it shakes,
When East and West in strife ye see
For Bethlehem and Calvary 1

0 not like those, with weaponed hand,
But with the Spirit let us go

To conquer back the Holy Land,
As Christ is conquering stihl below;

Let beams of lîght on ev'ry side
Speed as Apostles far and wide,

Till ail the Harth draws light from thee,

0Bethlehem, 0 Calvary 1

Wîth pilgrim bat and staff 1 went
Afar through Orient lands to roam,

My years of pilgrimage are spent,
And this the word 1 bring you home;

The pilgrîm's staff ye need flot crave
To seek God's Cradie or His Grave,
But seek within you, there shaàl be
His Bethlehem and Calvary!

0 Heart, what helps it to adore
His Cradle where the suririse glows ?

Or wbat avail to kneel before
The Grave whence long ago He rose?

That He should find in thee a birth,
That thou shouldst seek to die to earth
And live to Him ;-this, this miust be
Thy Bethlehem and Calvary 1



T HREE ears' service in the Press
Galery of tbeue of Com-

nions at Ottawa bas given to my too
few visits to the historic House at
Westminster tbe added interest of
coniparison. This gamne of comn-
parison began at once--an flot too
pleasantly-wben the Canadian Corn-
missioner's office met my modest
request for a ticket whicb would give
me daily access to the galleries of the
House with an astonised-

IlAbsolutely impossible, my dear
fellow; absolutely impossible !1"

Then I learned that the Ilone visitor,
one ticket" principle usually obtained;
but that in niy case, 1 being aIl news-
paper cbap,» tbey would try to get
three or four tickets for me during my
stay in London. And two clays later
there came four tickets for four succes-
sive days to the gallery of the Coin-
mons and one for a place Ilbelow the
Bar" in tbe Lords. We are bardly
so exclusive at Ottawa;- but at Ottawa
the relations of the supply of space
and the demand for it are far different.
Here is a Commons sittdng in a chani-
ber into which ail of its members could
flot possibly get at one tune, and with
only one small gallery for the accom-
modation of Ilthe public " of an~ Em-

pire-and, in the tourist season, of a
Republic. They run a railing across
it midway, so that tbey may pretend
to, have two galleries ; but one of the
end galleries at Ottawa would h'old at
least as many people as both together.

To get into the gallery you pass five
policemen, two officiais, and one turn-
stile, and, at the turnstile, you siga
your name. But you may carry in
your umbrella and your. overcoat-
something you may flot do at Paris or
Vienna. The Continental Houses are
said to be nervous about Anarchists,
and s0 exclude coats, under whîch a
bomb might be concealed. The British
Government bas apparently no such
fear, or, possibly, the Ministers reason
that a bomb from the public gallery
would probably fall Ilbelow the gang-
way," amnong the Radicals or the
Irish Nationalists, or their own young
Tory " Hooligans." The authoritis,
at ali events, are not to be intîmidated
by any such contingency. 1 must
hasten to explain that "Hooligan" is
not used bere as an epithet, but that it
is the recognized titie of the active
group of young Conservatives wbo sit
" below the gangway, "and are a great
source of discomfort to the Ministry.
Mr. Winston Churchill, M.P., is, per-
haps the "Hooligan" best known in
Canada.

As the Canadian enters the gallery
and sits down, the first thing that
strikes him is the smallness of the
chamber-then its ricbness. He is ini
a large board room rather tban a Hall
of Parliament ; but a board room that
oak panelling and Gothic ornamienta-
tion and stained glass bave crowded
to the last recess with a beauty that is
jewel-like in its minute wealth, and
neyer flord. Below, tbe long, leather
upholstered benches marcb down the
chamber, with never adesk in front of
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themn for papers or blue books; and
just now, when we have entered at the
opening of the sitting, they are largely
empty, for the Speaker is runraing
through the prelirninary business. The
Speaker wears a Nig which a lady lias
likened to a Il fascinator " with both
ends loose ; and two clerks sit in front
of him with curled wigs. But thîs is
the total of forrnality, se far as the
mari in the members' gallery cari see.
For the members have flot quite for-
gotten the ancient sîmilarity of the
House of Commons to a club, and we
shaîl presently see the Rîglit Hion.
Arthur Balfour leading the Flouse by
sitting on the small of bis back, with
his head quite below the top of bis
bench and bis left foot on the edge of
the clerks' table. Opposite him will
recline Sir William Harcourt, in an
attitude he might assume in a barber's
chair and hîs hands comfortably folded
over what is generally regarded as an
aldermnanîc qualification. The "front
benches " of bath parties usually take
advantage of the ampler floor space at
their feet te make as easy as possible
Ilthe seats of the mighty." Mr.
Chamberlain did flot stay in the House
long enough at a time during my four
days to enable me te learn much of bis
waiting attitude, but he is a brisker
and more alert Ilsitter " than mest of
bis colleagues, and rivais the Speaker
ini the lightning quickness of bis inter-
ventions. It is neyer necessary for
him te waste a second in waki ng up.

The quickness of Mr. Speaker Gully
is at first a surprise, and always a
challenge te your admiration. Hie is
in this respect such a Speaker as the
late D'Alton McCarthy would have
made. Smootb-faced, firm-lipped, a
littie cberubic in effect from the en-
wreathment of the wig, he seems te
insert bis rulings in the very joints of
the harness of debate witb a swift and
unerring tbrust. A member will arise
-even an Irish mnember, long practised
in fence and naturally quick of tongue
-te caîl the Speaker's attention to
sometbing he bas possîbly overlooked
in a ruling. The Speaker watches him
with immobile face, and, tbe moment

be bas finished, shoots out bis reply se
quickly that your mmnd appears to get
the impact of the question and answer
simultaneously. And ail] s cour-
teously, in such illuminating and
precise English, with so thorough an
understanding of the question and se
pertect a respect for the questioner,
that you feel that Il Mr. Speaker " lias
very mucli te dowith the smooth work-
ing of this not too barmonious Flouse.

Naturally, in this Parliamient of the
idcloture," the Speaker and the Chair.
mani of Committees keep the members
very rigidly te the question before the
House. Our by-and-large taîkers in
the Canadian Commons wvould be
amazed at the catrefulness mith which
the debate is watched. For example,
one day wben the E_ýducation Iii11 was
rip, the Committee was considering a
clause which the Opposition contended
would limit the power of school boards
to do work of the higlier sort. One
member, in the course of the debate,
said that he thouglit the Ilboard
school " curriculum wvas toe heavy
already. 1 deemed this to be righit in
line with the argument, and wvas sur-
prised te see the Chairman look
warningly at the speaker ; however,
lie did not stop him. Then the
speaker went on te illustrate bis
point by relating how, a few days
before, lie had heard in St. Jamnes's
Park a little girl tell a still smaller
brother that Nelson's Monument stood
an Trafalgar Square because Nelson
had fouglit the battie of Waterloo
there. When the little fellow bad
demnurred, she bad crushed him with,
*1But mny teacher told me !" 'Now, 1
again thought that story quite apropos
-and quite old enougli te know ils
proper place--but the Chairman ruled
it eut of order and admnonisbhed the
teller. Another case recurs te me.
In the debate on the sugar duties, a
member was arguing that this particu-
lar tax was net rendered inevitable by
the war, for there were many other
things the Government miglit better
bave levied upen for revenue. He
asked leave of the Speaker te mention
seme of them-at Ottawa sucli leave
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would have been taken for granted.
The Speaker ruled that the member
might mention these other forms of
taxation, but that he could flot point
out wherein their advantage lay-a
pretty close ruling! My Singie Tax
friends will be glad to know that the
first of these better sources of revenue
he mentioned was a tax on land values.

1Question time " is, in the British
House, often the most sensational of
the day. Most of the Ministers are
then present and the House is pretty
full, and both of these ave far rarer
sights than at Ottawa. The Ministers
do plot 1 do duty " in the Chamber as
ours do, neither do the Opposition
leaders. But the question paper is a
Ministerial roil-call, and each man is
there to face the music-generaiiy an
Irish air. On an order paper 1 have
before me as I write, there are sixty-
fine questions, of which thirty-two
were put from the Irish benches. If 1
were not afraid of straying into politics
in a mere traveller's tale, I would be
tempted to say that it seemed to me
during my four days that the real
Opposition in the Commons îs
a compact body sitting Ilbelow the
gangway " and led by one John
Redmond, who gets certain sporadic
assistance from groups of Welsh
and Radical members who assem-
hie from time to time above the
gangway. There is no such constant
leadership anywhere as prevails in the
Canadian Houses, and there is very
miuch more freedomn of criticismn of the
"lfront benches " by the rear benches
than we would think compatible witb
party cohesion. Two of the most
important debates that 1 heard were
on the Government's Education Bill
and a proposai of Mr. Dillon to strike
the sugar duty from, the Budget
scheme. In the former, most of the
Government supporters who spokie
criticised the poiicy of the measure,
and gave the Ministers much advice
about a promised future bill; and in
the latter, the Liberal speeches seenied
to be largely made up of vigorousiy
expressed regrets that Sir William
Harcourt had *1given their case away "

by stating that he feit compelled to vote
for the duty. There are a lot of men,
such as our Weidon of Albert used to,
be, in the British Commons.

Naturaliy, I found myself looking
for the oid Parfiamentarians of whom
I had so long read. The first speech
1 heard was by "1Tim " Healy, and I
neyer would have known him if the
Speaker had not cailed him by name.
He is a much larger and heavier man
than 1 wouid have fancied from bis
photos, and he speaks with a caim
reserve approaching that of Mr. Gold-
win Smith, though bis voice is the
voice of Nicholas Flood Davin. To
him replied Mr. Austen Chamberlain,
leaning at ease on a box on the clerk's
table, and smilîng on the Irish phalanx
through the hereditary monocle. And
very thoroughiy he appeared to under-
stand his case. This younger Cham-
berlain had a good deal to do during
my four days, and he seemed te be
always informed, and he certainiy
stayed in the 'House more patiently
than any other Minister. He speaks
clearly antd suavely, but without en-
thusiasm, and has many of the man-
nerisms of a civil case lawyer.

Then came John Dillon, with bis
motion against the sugar duty. I f al
Canadians were known to each other,
I couid make myseif very much better
understood by saying that Mr. Dillon
is very like Mr. E. G. O'Connor, of
Montreal ; and that Mr. T. W. Russell,
the " new Unionîst " from Ireiand, is
own brother to Professor John Macoun,
of Ottawa. As for Mr. Dillon, he is
expianatory in style; tae, greyed,
determiixed in appearance. .It is bard
to believe that he couid make people
think they had a grievance when they
hadn't, which is the common explana-
tien of Irish agitation; but he looks
like a grim, tireless fighter-sucb a
soldier as 1 should like to have enlisted
in the service of any cause 1 held
deariy at heart. Mr. T. W. Russell
represents a new idea in British poli-
tics. He is a staunch Unionist, and
opposes Irish " Home Rule," but be
wefll-nigh outruns the Home Rulers in
publishing Irish grievances .and de-
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mnanding their redress-by the British
Parliament. That ks, he bas more
confidence in the wisdom of British
justice, provided it can be prodded Up,
than hie has in that of a Government
led by Mr. John Redmond. He is an
energetic debater, sitting below the
gangway on the Conservative side, in a
seat exactly corresponding to that of
Mr. John Redmond across the House ;
and the rumour is in the air here that
the Ministry think of adopting-to
some degree-his kind of Unioniste.

The two heavy guns who were heard
in this sugar debate were Sir Michael
Hicks-Beach and Sir William Har-
court, the financiers of the two parties,
and they declared their intention of
going into the same lobby. Sir Wil-
liamn was not in fighting form-he was,
in fact, almost tearful. This was a
bad tax for a bad expenditure on a bad
war, but lie felt constrained to vote for
it as the country had voted for the
war. Sir Michael, whom 1 heard very
,often, spending one night with himi
and the Welsh members on the coal
duties, was impatiently explanatory
and exceedingly dogmatic. A question
from the Ministerial benches seemed to
make him snappish. Just as the back
benchers are free in their criticisms of
their leaders, so the leaders take little
pains to deal smoothly with the men
hehind them. One feels that this Par-
liament is composed of serious men
doing serious business, the execution
of which is delegated to the Ministers,
who see no reason for feeling grateful
for the choice.

Mr. Balfour and Sir Henry Campbell-
Bannerman were nlot much in the
House, though they excbanged civili-
ties once or twice -a sort of competi-
tien in smiling politeness. Mr. John
Redmond, the other party leader, 1
heard make a set speech on the Irish
Board of Education-from which Arch-
bishop Walsb bas just resigned-a
plain, clear statemnent, not without
touches of eloquence. Se far as
appearances show, Mr. Redmond bas
the enthusiastic confidence of bis part>'
and the respect of the House-botb
significant facts when it is remembered
that he is the new Parnell. Another

man who got the ear of the House was
John Biurns, the labour member, who
spoke without any of the circumiocu-
tions of formality, but with force and
sense, his manner suggesting at times
the debates in the Toronto Trades and
Labour Council.

But the temptation to chatter on
about individual members must be
resisted if space is to be got for this
sketch. Mr. Blake, 1 know, was
about the House, for 1 caught several
glimpses of him ; but seeing him, corne
in one day with the black 1"bag " of
the law suggested how he might be
spendîng his time in the neighbour-
bond of the Chamber. When sitting in
the House. he had the saine expression
of pained aloofness he habitually wore
wheni leading the Opposition at
Ottawa. I should very much like to
know how, in his most secluded judg-
nient, he compares the two Houses.
There is no leader here who pretends
to do a fraction of the work he did-
no man who rivais his tremendous
speeches. 1 even doubt whether the
genieral standard of speakig is much
higher here than with us. The British
member has the great virtue of brevity,
which exorcies the Parliamentary sin
of tediousness;- but much of the back
bench speaking is certainly no better
than the sane thing at Ottawa. Then
1 would back Sir Richard Cartwright
and H on. George E. Fos tecr again st Si r
William Harcourt and Sir Michael
Hicks-Beach so far, et least, as de-
bating talent goes, and 1 fancy the
Canadians would'bave somnething te
spare to put over against the probably
wider experience of the great English
authorities. But this is, perhaps, a
sort of comparison which no Canadian
is qualified to make with fairness.

Leaving the gallery, one repasses
the five policemen and the two officiais,
emerges into the central hall from
bebind a statue of Mr. Cladstone, and
then walks down the old hall of St.
Stephen, wbere Parliament once sat.
On either side are white marbie statues
of great statesmen-Hampden, Wal-
pole, the Pitts, Fox, Grattan, Burke-
and then one sees to the right the
ancient Hall of Westminster, begun
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by William Rufus, where Charles 1
was condemned and Warren Hastings
tried. A policeman waves you on,
and you pass out by what might well be
a drawbridge, beside whicb tbe statue
of Cromwell keeps watch; and as you

look in bis determined, unswerving
eye, and think of the free Parliament
within, you realize that England bas
travelled a long way since he trod these
halls. And wbat hand, so much as
hîs, made clear the pathP

THE ACQUISITIVE MAN.
By Xerxes.

A CANADIAN newspaper bas of latebeen publishing portraits and in-
viting its readers to send in queries
as to the characters of the men'thus
portrayed. In a general way the re-
suits may be said to be destructive of
faith in pbysiognomny. In the case of
a certain portrait nearly every corre-
spondent expressed the belief that it
was that of a man eminent in good
works, a pbilanthropist, a missionary,
a clergyman. lnstead it was that of
a noted Western outlaw, murderer and
stage robber-a man valiant in every
vice and witb a record ail black. Yet
his portrait beamed as mildly from the
printed page as tbat of a Peabody,
a Livingstone or a Wesley. 1 t may be
that human countenasces reveal much
of character to those trained in reading
such documents, but more profess
knowledge in this matter than possess
it. As a rule, it is after, and sot be-
fore a man reveals bis character in
some conspicuous act that those famil-
iar with bim find in his face indubitable
proof of his tendencies. Czolgosz had
no sooner shot McKinley than experts
showed conclusively by nieans of facial
and cranial diagrams that he was a
man shaped by nature to perpetrate
just such a sensational crime-a use-
less, a too-late service this on the part
of the pbysiognomnists; very like masy
another service done mankind by ex-
cessively wise but unpractical persons.

If it is bard to judge of a man's char-
acter by peering into bis face, it is
equally bard to estimate bis capacity
for succes*s in life. Amnong the most
successful business men in Canada

are somne wbose talents are despised
by those who meet and measure them.
Prosperous businesses bave been
founded in the city by men who, in the
towns and villages whence tbey came
were rated ligbtly and thougbt to give
nio promise of success in any direction.
Yet here tbey are enjoying power and
place wbile many of whom much was
expected have, accomplished littie or
notbing.
1Certain Canadians bave won the V.

C. and other coveted decorations in
the South Africas war, but if, wben
the troops were departisg, it had been
foretold that a given number of these
hosours would be won, who would
bave chosen those wbo actually re-
ceived tbem as among the probable
winners ? So far as pbysiognomy and
that knowledge of human nature of'
wbich so masy people talk are con-
cerned, there were many otbers much
more likely to perform daring deeds
and win higb rewards than those wbo,
in the actual hazard of war, won tbem.
And this not in disparagement of tbe
mes who won bonours-is thei r praise
rather, but in frank contempt of that
widely prevailing, but erroneous idea,
that tbe character and power of men
cas be discerned by scrutiny of their fea-
tures. The hero projects hselfunex-
pectedly on public notice; wben a crisis
occurs often the unlikeliest mas rises
to grapple with it. If a man will care-
fully esquire into bis own preferences
he will find that the male countenance
which he approves as denoting char-
acter, is of the sanie type as bis own.
It is an unconscious egotism that
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guides him in bis judgment of other
men by their looks. Every day men
who are trusted betray those wvho re-
ly upon them ; and every day men of
forbidding aspect prove themselves
possessed of sterling qualifies.

Nicholas Flood Davin bas closed bis
career by bis own hand, bis life a self-
confessed failure. Vet be was a man
of wbom much had been predicted-a
man of wide learning, of briliant parts,
and possessing aIl tbe qualities that
make for popularity. By taking vio-
lent leave of this world be reproaches
it witb having ill-used him, and 1 doubt
not that it did. He offered the country
talents greater than those wbich, prof-
fered by other men, were accepted.
Why is it that the late Mr. Davin was
not called to the Cabinet wben bis party
was in power ? He was the friend of
Sir John Macdonald. He saw men,
dull of mind, scant of learning, pass
him and enter the Ministry. It is said
that be was unstable. But wvas this
a cause or a consequence ? Left in a
position of irresponsibility, encouraged
in the making of speeches more amus-
ing than useful, too warm-blooded to
witbdraw from the centre of events,
what could happen but that be should
erect the reputation of being a man
lacking in stability and ballast? A
man colder than he but otberwise of
the same equipment migbt not have
earned this rating. Is flot this the fact,
that Nicholas Flood Davin was so gen-
erous a heart that bis party leaders
could have full use of bis talents with-
out haggling-without giving bim a
portfolio, witbout being pressed by himn
into a corner in moments of difficulty?
Men not his equal in natural talent
nor in training, and certainly not in
generosity of character made cold bar-
gains to their own advantage. Safe
rien, these, flot likely to get their
party into trouble nor out of it, flot
likely to affect it in any way, but cer-
tain ta be the docile supporters of the
man or two who did the thinking for the
Government of the day. Sir John Mac-
donald filled bis Cabinet witb men of
two kinds : those who preferred bis
opinion ta their own, and those whom

be could not trust away from his daily
influence. Davin belonged to neither
of these classes.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier chose bis Cabinet
largely from the ranks of the Provincial
Premiers presumably in order to free
his Government as much as possible
from responsibility for the principles
laid down in the exigencies of politics
during eighteen years of flot always
skilful fighting in Opposition. By
reaching far and wvide lie secured a
good Cabinet, but signs indicate that
vacancies, as they occur, wil be fllled
about as they were in Sir John Mac-
donald's tîmie-by men who are docile
or who %will smiash the door in if it be
flot opened unto them.

The chief defect in the character of
Davin was lis lack of acquisitiveness.
Had he possessedl this in a reasonable
degree, it would have served the pur-
pose of ballast, and would have given
him stability of purpose. Acquisitive-
ness 1 Not onlly the faculty of making
and keeping money-tbat is but ene
expression of acquisitiveness. It ex-
presses itself in many ways, and does
more than genius to mnake men suc-
cessful in life-in business, in politics,
in the professions. The man wbo
lacks this faculty leses what bis other
powers gain for him. He sows in many
fields yet reaps in nonîe. The acquisî-
tive man retires each night with some-
thing bis that was flot bis wvhen last he
sought bis couch-money, land, pro-
perty in some form, a desirable ac-
quaintance, a new business connection,
a book, a knife, an idea, a cheer from
an audience, a smiîle, a compliment
with meaning in it, sometbing, any-
thing. No day is empty. He acquires
nt only material things, but aids to
material things whicb others do not
know the value of, and so he builds,
brick on brick, the edifice of bis fortune.
This is as true in the field of politics
or in a profession as it is in money-
making. The man who succeeds in
life is the acquisitive man, not tbe so-
called genius whose brilliance is in
spots, whose ability spends itself in
gusts, whose course describes pendu.
Iumn-switigs.



THF, statement will hardly be chai-
Âleged that the general reader

knows almost nothing of the career and
work of Walter Savage Land or. Even
the student of literature, unless, he îs
specially well read and himself a class-
icist, is apt to know littie of tbe author
of "1Count Julian, " "1Gebir, " and the
"1Imaginary Conversations of Literary
Men and Statesmen " and bis rare de-
votion to the Roman Muse. Neyer-
tbeless, lie was in many respects a re-
mnarkable figure în the Iiterary life and
activities of hi age, an unrivalled prose
writer, and a poet of the motherland
of many and great gifts, of whom so
hîgh an authority as'Swinburne affirms
tbat "bhe bas won for himself such a
double crown of glory in verse and in
prose as bas been won by no other
Englishman but Milton." The eulogy
may seem extravagant,; but it comes
from one who can well appreciate the
rare craftsmanship of a fellow poet and
man of letters, for Landor, whatever
he lacked in imagination, had an in-
comparable literary style and did much
fine creative work, however wanting
it was in continuity, in unifying power,
and in the qualiti es that inflame, in-
spire and abide in the human heart.
With ail his defects, which, however,
are mainly those of character and tem-
perament, Landor is nevertheless wor-
thy of high honour, and his genius
should win for him a more exalted
place in the annals of letters. What
a new century may do for him and his
reputation it would be ile te speculate
upon. Hitherto he has sung but te
1 1the few and fit," and with aIl his ac-
complishments he has, in great meas-

ure, failed to win the ear of the world,
or to be known save, for the most part,
through anthologies and treasuries of
choice prose. And yet Landor, we re-
caîl, was, in his own day, flot unaware
that his writings were a sealed book to
the multitude, and that he sang but to
a small though, select circle. This,
however, did not distress hlm, as it
mig-ht have dîstressed a vain, or a poor
main, dependent for bis bread upon
popular applause ; for he remained
cheerful through aIl discouragements,
and to the close of bis long and labori-
ous life was proudly content and con-
fidently satisfied with himself and bis
achievements, as the following quatrain
of his felicitously shows :

1I strove with noue, for nette was worth rny
strife;

Nature 1 loved, and, ne'xt te Nature, Art;
1 warrned both bands before the fire of life;

Lt sinks, and 1 arn ready te depart."

To understand Lander's work, one
mutst know something of the -poet's
history and mental characteristics.
Though, like most Greek and Roman
writers, after whom he patterned him-
self, little of Landor's personality is to
be gleaned from bis writings-be was
nevertheless an Englishmnan of a ro-
bust, indepeedent, and even radical
type. Bore in 1775 of good sound
parentage, he inherited a sturdy phys-
ical frame, with a fondness for outdoor
life which contributed to health and
mental vigour, and kept him vîgoreus
tilI his death in x864.

Dowered with wealth, he received,
also, an excellent college education,
which bis incorrigible schoolboy mouds
and untutored habits somewhat short-

Wablter Sawaige Landor, 1775-1864 *

D'y G. MMItCERP ADAOL

* From Introduction, by Mr. G. Mercer Adamn, te a Selection ft-om the Writings of Walter
Savage Landor, issued in the 'lUniversal Ciassics Library," published by M. Walter Dunne,New York, igoi.
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ened, though not befare he could write
English prose with remarkable force
and fluency, and give vent to his im-
patience with college Dons in strong,
scurrilous, and sametimes in defama-
tory, Latin verse. When he left Ox-
ford, he had the reputation of being an
extraordinarily good classic, besides
acquiring faune by his Oriental effusion,
IGebir," and by the publication of' a

miscellaneous collection aof verse. VHs
father dying early he came into the
possession of large estates, which he
erratically mismanaged, and soon after
selling themn set out, in i 8o8, for Spain,
then invaded by Bonaparte. There he
raised and equipped at his own expense
a body of troaps, designing ta take
the field with themn against the arch-
enemy of bis country; but being piqued
at some slight offence he threw aside
bis patriotic enthusîasm and speedily
returned to England. Of two follies
he was guilty soon after his return ta
his native shores, one of these was the
sinking oi a large sumn of money in an
ambitious estate in Wales ; the other
was bis hastv and ill-assorted marriage
with a maiden in ber teens, sixteen
years younger than himseli. Mean-
while bis pen had been bard at work,
and its product at this time was the
fruit of bis chivaîrous expedifion ta
Spain - the loity tragedy entitled
"lCount Julian." This dramatic poemn
deals with sombre incidents in early
Spanish history. It did little, how-
ever, ta enhance Landor's fame, even
when its authorship was avowed,
thaugh like ail the author's work it bas
many magnificent passages, but which
were entirely unsuited for the stage.

IlCount Julian " was followed by a
collection of Latin poems, and by the
initial series of the delightful 1 Imagi-
nary Conversations," which, with bis
prose polem, 11Pendces and Aspasia "
-constitute his chief dlaim to immor-
tality. The epistolary form of Il Peri-
cles and Aspasia, " though dealing with
an attractive Greek theme, is apt ta
repel the ordinary reader; but in spite
of the dialogue method and its occas-
ional heavy disquisitions, its artistic
beauty and ifs felicitous setting, of

glorious English prose, augbt ta win
for it many and ever-recurring readers.
The vast range and variety ai subjects
treated of in tbe IlImaginary Conver-
sations " must make this extensive in-
stalment ai Landor's creative work af
higb value, at least ta the historical
and literary student. Here lie paurs
out, in copiaus streatns, the riches of
bis intellectual stores, wîth the added
gifts aof fine reflective thaugbt, rare
pawvers af character-drawing, and an
abundance of discursive talkc. The
affluence ai thought and ideas t hrough-
out these volumes ai conversat ions and
monologues canniot fail ta strike the
mast careless reader. The series îs
a treasure-house aof apothegms and
axiomns, and tbaigh flic author's ideas
are aiten discaýincted and tbe plan ai
his work lacking in any definite scheme
or purpase, its interest is great, and
one meets repeatedly withi passages ot
striking, felicîtous, and often noble
beauty. B-esides; the culture maniiest
in these wnritings anld the evidences, an
almost every page, of a marvellausly
wide and chaice range aioef ig one
is struck also by their author's phienai-
menaI power ai character-sketcbing
and tbe dramatic interest of much of
the matter ; wbile the volumes are here
and there lit up by some piece af pun-
gent satire and by irequent overflows
ai wit and humour.

While these - lmnaginary Conversa-
tions" w-ere beîing penned, Landor, it
should be said, was a resident af ltaly,
for tbere the paet delighted ta find bis
home, the landed gentleman ai Wales
being a rôle which, were he less erratic
than be was, be could not content hum-
self witb filling. At Florence, there-
fore, he pitched bis tent, and there be
chiefly abode, industriously writing ta
a green oId age, witb occasional inter-
ruptions and distractions incident ta
bis stormy domestic lufe. Here were
written, besides mare ai his paems,
and their finely-finisbed Latin versions,
with some translations fromn the Arabic
and Persian, IlThe Citation and Ex-
amination of William Shakespeare;"
"1The Pentameron ;" "1Pendces and
Aspasia; " two series of"I Hellenics,"
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a collection of Il Heroic Idyls,> and in
his later years "The Last Fruit of an
Old Tree," IlDry Sticks Fagoted b>'
W. S. Landor," and further volumes
of the *1Imaginar>' Conversations."~
This immense and varied body of litera-
ture, the toit of a bigh, beroic, and at
times seraphic soul, alas, met with no
wider'audience than that of a smal
circle of learned scholars, littérateu~rs,
and imnmediate friends. Nor did bis
artistic verse attract-not even the
germ-like quatrains and idyls, with aIl
their finished beauty ; for Landor, as it
has beeîi said, like the maiden in the
fait-y tale, could not speak without now
and then dropping pearîs and dia-
monds. But autborcraft is full of sim-
ilar instances of depreciation and neg-
Iect; and Landor, as we havealready
remarked, was littie affected by the
lack of popular applause. In this
respect h. fared no worse than did
Coleridge, De Quincey, and others of

bis scbolarly and industrious contem-
poraries. One chief reason of this is
that Landor, b>' bis training and tastes,
did not address a popular audience ;
and like the classical writers, as we
bave hinted, failed to put bis personal.
Ît>' into bis work. With ail bis ex-
quisite gifts as a writer, he rarely
touches the heart, bis appeals being
chiefi>' to the artistic, rather tban to,
the poetic, sense. He is, moreover,
lacking in passion, and is too higbly
and serenel>' intellectual to be eloquent
and appealing>', burning>', intense.
OnI>' to the few cboice minds, who can
appreciate his wondrous intellect, the
power and majesty of bis sonorous
prose, and the grace and melody of bis
idyllic verse, does be effectivel>' appeal ;
thougb be wrote for far- more than
sucb, including the patriot and man of
action, as well as the idealist and tbe
idie, desultor>' reader.

A CHRISTMAS HYMN.

HJARK! the herald angels sing
-L Glor>' to the new-born King,

Peace on earth and met-c> mild;
God and sinners reconciled."
Joyful, ail ye nations, rise,
join the triumph of the skies;
With angelic hosts proclaini
" Christ is bot-n in Bethlehem!1
Christ, by highbest heaven adored,
Christ, the everlasting Lord;
Veiled in flesb the Godhead see;
Hail the incarnate Deityl
Mild H. Iays Hîs gIoiry by,
Born that man no more ma>' die;
Born to raise the sons of earth,
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HER SOLDIER-LOVER HAS GONE TO SERVE HIS COUNTRY. HIS FIRST LETTER MAS ARRIVED,

AND SHE READS IT AT THE OLD TRYST
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Tlit W)HIR AND WASHI' T HItAI%\

AFTERMATH 0F THE ROYAL VISIT.
By NonnPaelersos.

W HY shouldn't Canada have asa permanent Governor-General,
some member of the Royal Family?
The present systemn of appointing a
Governor-General every six years is
oid-fashioned and out-of-date, The
exigencies of politics in Canada and
in Great Britain are bound tc, clash
when London sends a placeman to
govern a country wbich is proud, rest-
ive and independent. Major-Generals
commanding have been sent borne to
London-not theoretical-
ly, but practically-be-
cause their ideas And those
of Canada'sý elected rulers
did flot agree. If no Gov-
ernor-General has yet bee n
asked ta resign before bis
term was up, it was only4
because Canadian Cabin-
ets and London Colon-
ial Secretaries have b een
afraid to, resort to extreme
measures. Respect for
vested authority and re-
spect for British connect-
ion have caused Canadians
ta swallow certain lumps
in their throats. To avoid
an outburst of indignant
grief, some change is ad- Pu 15HER
visable. 

WINNIPI

A mlemiber of the RylFamily as
permianent Governor-Genleral would be
worth Ctonsiderîng. A Royal Governor-
General would benefit more than an
appointed Governor-General from the
rule, " The King can do nowrn.
He would he less open ta criticismIbecause of bis Royal blond, and be-
cause of bis more intimate connection
with the Royalty of London and its
policy. He would corne amiongst uis
and be of us. He wouild be thie Prince

FRY, WINýIllIF<, :AmPRA cLu .1

~G CASKET CONTAnqNNU clVi-c AI>DREýSS
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of Canada, his wife the Princess. He
would neot be a King because he would
be responsible to his Overlord the
King of Great Britain and Ireland, and
bis office would not descend to bis sonl

as of right.
With a member of the Royal Family

living at Ottawa, Canada would take
on new dignity. A Governor-General
appointed by a Colonial Secretary van
neyer be much greater titan the power
which appointed him; a member of
the Royal Family selected by the King
would be a genuine Viceroy, the repre-
sentative of the Throne rather than of
the dominant political party. It is an
anomaly to clothe an unroyal body
with a royal garment. The beggar in
a royal robe is still a beggar, and de-
mands little more than a beggar's re-
spect. A commoner witb aG.C.M.G.
star upon bis breast is a greater corn-
mener because he wears a commnoner's
badge of honour; a commoner with a
royal robe is an irnpostor, a sham, a
delusion. If Canada is to have a ruler,
let it be a Royal ruler-a Prince ofth
blood.

These suggestions are bred of the
recent Royal visit, and the success
which came to it as of right and neces..
sity. Canada met the Duke with ail
the enthusiasin of a loyal people, with
aIl the respect of a monarchical nation.
The Duke met the people as a royal
prince should meet them-appreciative,
interested, anxious, gracious, and yet
with the bearing of the son of a King,
the dignity of an heir to the world's
greatest throne.

When the Duke left Halifax he ad-
dressed a letter to the people of Canada
in which he thanked thein for their
warm-heartedness and cordiality. He
expressed bis gratitude for "the gen er..
ous >feeling which bas prompted ail
classes to contribute towards that
hearty and affectionate welcome which
we have met with." He recognized al
tbis Ilas a proof of the strong personai
loyalty to the throne, as, well as a de-.
claraion of the deep-seated devotiori
on the part of tbe people of Canada te
that unity of the Empire of which
the Crown is the symbol." Wbat a
strengthening of these bonds there
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would be, if there were a Prince of the
Royal blood permanently resident here!

The Duke was irnpressed with
Canada. His address goes on to say :
,Short as, unfortunately, our stay

in Canada bat! to be, it was sufficient
frus to understand somnetbing of its

boundless possibilities, and the scope
which it affords to those who, wîth a
spirit of enterprise, determination and
willingness to work, desire to seek a
wider, less crowded and richer field
than tbat offered by the congested
industries and professions of the Mother
Country. 1 trust that these possibili-
ties rnay be taken advantage of in the
future, and that 'suitable emigrants
from the Mother Country may corne in
large numbers." And may flot one
reasonably assert tbat the Duke of
York*could do much to attract atten-
tion to Canada if be were permanently
dorniciled bere ? As the individual
must assert bimnself, s0 must the na-
tion. It is bard for a nation to assert
its greatness, its individuality, unless it
bas sorne person of noble origin and

superior qualifications to represent it
among the nations of the world. A
Governor-General of Canada in Europe
would be of no higher rank than a
Carnegie or a Morgan ; a Prince of
Canada would be a representative who
would comnmand attention and respect
of tbe highest order.

In a closing paragrapb of bis care-
fully prepared address, the Duke says:

We wish it had been possi1ile to remain
longer in Canada, and by availing ourselves
of the many pressing invitations received
from different centres, to become acquainted
more intïmately with its various districts and
their people ; but we have seen enough to
carry away imperishable memories of affec-
tionate and loyal hearts, frank and inde-
pendent natures, prosperous and progressive
communities, boundless productive territories,
glorious scenery, stupendous works of nature,
a people and a country proud of its member-
ship of the Empire, and in which the Empire
finds one of its brightest offspring.

Our hearts are full at saying farewell.
We feel that we have made many friends in
ail parts of the Dominion, and that we owe
and gladly extend to ils people our sincere
friendship and good wishes. May the affec-
tionate regard which ail] races and classes
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have so generally shown us knit together the
peoples of Canada and strengthen the existing
tie that unites the Empire.

One would think front reading these
paragraphs that the Duke himself feit
that Canada should have a Royal
Prince as her official head-a man
whose whole life and career would be
bound up with the progress of the
Land of the Maple, whose every
thought, every ambition, every desire
should be for the country over which
ne was the temporal chief. AGovernor-
General on a small salary, staying here
but for a term, responsible to nothing
and nobody in Canada, dependent not
a whit on Canadian popularity or in-
fluence, cannot be anything but a
fifth wheel on a four-wheeled vehicle.
Instead of being an influence for unîty,
he must be a continuai source of
discord.- Canada has had good
Governors-General, but her success
has been in spite of themn rather than
due to them.

In order to supplement the record
in last month's MAGAZINE, it is neces-

sary to review briefly the closing
events of the Royal Tour. At eight
o'clock on the evening of October 2nd,
the Duke and Duchess set their faces
eastward from Victoria, returning to
Vancouver on the Empress of India.
At the latter city the Party remained
only two hours to receive an address
from the Port Simpson, Squamish and
Mission Indians, the former travelling
Soo miles to present their greatest
heirloom, "the hat of the chiefs," a
relic so old that its origin is unknown.

On the 4 th, the Party reached Banff,
where the Duchess remained to enjoy
the mountain air and scenery, while
her husband went on to Manitoba to
try the duck-shooting. On the 6tb,
the Duke reached the shooting lodge
at Lake Manitoba,where acoupleof days
were pleasantly spent. On the even-
ing of the 8th, the Party was ggain
speeding eastward. With a few short
'stops, the trip was continuous to
Toronto, where they arrived on Thurs-
day, October ioth. Amid a drizzling
rain, the Royal Party was welcomed
at a specially-erected station, was
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escorted through %
streets ined with
soldiers and peo-
ple, and welcomed
at the City Hall by ~
theMayorandCor.
poration, a chorus
of i, 200 v01ces, and
a great concourse
of people.

On the followîng
day occu rred one
of the greatest
events of the Ca-
nadian tour. This
was a Royal Re-
viev of îî 1'oo Ca-
nadian militia, the
largest colkection
of militia ever seen 'IT Yl.MHlNfR

in Canada. The VAOUERTH

troops paraded for
inspection and
march-past at i i o'clock, under Major-
Geixeral R. H. O'Grady-Haly, C.B.,
D.S.O0., General Oficer Commanding.
The Cavalry Brigade was in one divi-
sion, consîsting of Governor-General\,
Body-Guards, ist Hussars, 2nd Dra-
goans, 4 th Hussars, Princess Louîse
Dragoon Guards, and the Toronto
Mounted Rifles,
and even Cana-
dians were sur-
prised at the num-
bers and quality
of the mounted
troaps of Ontario.
The brigadier was
Colonel F. L. Les-
sard, C. B. , A. D. C.
Next came the Ar-
tillery Brigade,
under Colonel C.
W. Drury, C.B.,
A. D.C. ,cansisting
af three brigade
div;sionsand total-
ling ten batterie
of six gun'. each-e L
the largest body
of artillery ever H.MHEIRS

seen in this coun-
try. Then came 'AaU-TH POI
the Infantry, in THSPITT

ARC)U lR'HE>UVTE JAI'ANESE CONSI'I. ANI)

two divisions. The first consisted of
two brigades, under Colonel W. 11.
Otter, C.B., A.D.C.; and the second
of two brigades, under Colonel L.
Buchan, C. M.G. Theni followed the
newly-organized Army Medical Corps,
underColonel J. H. Neilson, D. G. Ni. S.,
consisting af four Bearer and 0hree

'l, eACtEx~

Cil FRECTED UV THE CHINESE RFSII)ENTS AT
HIE CHINESE BOARD OF TRADE I'RESENTED

AN ADDRESS
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Field Hospital companies. It was a
magnificent scene, worthy of the occa-
sion and worthy of the banner prov-
ince of the Dominion.

On the evening of that day there
was an official dinnei-, and an officiai,
reception at which over two thousand
people were presented. Unfortunateiy,
this was flot 1 on invitation," and the
best people of Toronto were flot al
there. A disgraceful crush marred what
should have been an impressive event.

The next two or three days were
spent by the Royal Party in visiting
Hamilton, Niagara Falls, London, and
otlher Western Ontario points.

TUE DUCHESS AND PARTY VISIT A THRBSI

1

On Tuesday, October i5th, they
visited ýBelieville, Kingston, Brock.
ville and Cornwall, the trnp from King-
ston to Brockvilie being made by
steamer among the beautiful Thousand
Islands. At noon the next day, the
Party reached the Victoria Bridge,
Montreal, inspected the golden rivet
driven by Kîng Edward forty years
ago, received an address from Mr.
Reeve, the General Manager of the
Grand Trunk, and then proceeded to
Sherbrooke.

On the 17th, the Party passed
through Moncton, the headquarters
of the Intercolonial Railway, arriving

at St. John in the
afternoon. As at
Toronto,there was
a review of troops
and presentation
of colours and
medals. Therç
was a reception
that evening, and
at noon next day
the Party left for
Halifax, arriving
there on the morn-
ing of October
i9th. This was
the iast reception
on the Canadian
part of the tour,
but owing to the
presence of British
troops and war

NO ON THE PRAIRIE vessels, it was one
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of the most briliant. The fleet includ-
ed the Ophir, Niobe, Diademlý, Psycke,
Tribune, Pallas, Crescent, QuzPros-
erpbine, Columbine, A 1ert and Indc/a/i-
gable. Nearly 5,000 troops were undeor
arms at the afternoon review. In the
evening there was a reception, at which
a thousand people were presented.

1Sunday, October 2oth, was spent
quietly. On Monday, at 9.30, the
Ophir passed out of the magnificent
barbour, escorted by the powerful
squadron of warships, and saluted by
the guns from the Citadel and forts.
The five weeks' Royal visit to Canada
had terminated.

Many anecdotes and incidents in
connection with the Duke's Canadian
tour have appeared in print, and some
are worth preserving.

At Ottawa, the Duke received and
warmly greeted a Mr. Martin Battie,
who is said to, be the only survivor of
the party which accompanied the Prince
of Wales through Canada in i86o.

At various points the Duke and

Duchess wvere met by people wvho haid
served the Duke's, or the Duichess'
family in erydayNs, aind haid knowý%n
them i scildren. These old retainers
were always giveni ample opportuniity-
to exchange greetings with the RZoyal
couple, and the pleasure seemed to be
mu tuai.

A Winnipeg newspaper is authority
for the account of an amusing incident
at Poplar Point, where the Duke went
fishiing. When the Duke returned to
the railway station fromr the lake be
was met by the Duchess, wvho embrac-
ed her royal spouse affectionately. The
greeting was scarcely over wben a
buxom woman, wbo was among the
country folk assembled to see the Party
depart, bounced up to the Duke, caugbt
him in ber arms, and planked a smack-
ing kiss on bis cbeek. The Duchess
laughed heartily and the Duke like-
wise seemed to enjoy the experience
after he had recovered from bis
amazement. The good lady explained
that she just wished to have the dis-
tinction of having kissed the future
King of England.
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TORONTO-TUE MANUFACTURERS' ARcH-LE(
BUILDING IN DISTANCE

There were two shooting parties.
Lord Wenlock led one in a district
about two miles from where the Duke
was shooting. The noble Lord secured
203 ducks that day and was no doubt
surprised at their plentifulness. The
secret leaked out afterwards. Mr.
Warren, the host of the occasion, had
worked up a fine attendance of birds

TORONTO-LIEUT. COCRBURN RECEIVI:

by a judicious distribution,
during the previous days,
of somne fifty bushels of ap-
petizingwheat. The ducks
were fooled into thinking
they had found a new El
Dorado.

0f course, the Duke's
staff occasionalîy ran foui
of Canada's sturdy demnoc-
racy. A story is told of
one of them who, at Batiff,
desired to have his horse
ridden back from the sta-
tion to the hotel so that he
might walk with a friend.
He chirped to a N. W. M.
Policeman " Here, take my
horse, will you?" Nowý,
everybody knows that a
N.W.M. Policeman is the
equal of any Life-Guards-
man that ever donned the

GISLATIVE steel breastplate and white
buckskins. Therefore the
Policeman looked gently at

my lord for a minute and said : "Ail
right, hitch him up to that telegraph
pol1e. l'Il take hini up for you when
I'm through with my business."

When the Duke was presented with
a lacrosse stick and baIl] at the conclu-
sion of the Ottawa match he said to
Captain Dunn: " But is this the baill
that the game ivas plaved with P"

"No," repiied
the Captain, "that'
is a new one."

"But I should
prefer the one the
game was played
with,"ý said the
Duke.

That bal[ had
been the cause of
a strong tussie
among several
players at the con-
clusion ofthegame
and had been won
by a stout Corn.
wall wrestler. He
gave it up, how-
ever, to His Royal

NG Hl$ V.. Highness whowas
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much plea'sed.
Then there was a
scrambie for the
new bail which the
Duke had discard-
ed.

A similar desire
fur souvenirs was
manifest in the
Duchess. When in
Toronto she asked
for une of the hunge
brass and enamel
badges worn by
the dignified alder-
men and officiais.
She wanted the
genuine thing to
show how Cana-
da's greatest city L
regarded its offi-
cials, the real
gaudy, six-inch
brass badge. But the officiais w~
oblige lier. They made bier
solid gold and sent it after lier
agine hier disappointment, for
cares the heiress to a ten million
dîamond for a gold badge! It v
brass one that she couidn't get
day.

One of the unîque presentati
the trip, wvas the
Cornwvall gift of
lacrosse sticks for
the Duke's boys.
Thev may yet be
good Canadians if
they iearn to use
them.

When the Bish-
op of Ottawa, foi-
lowed after bis sur-
piiced choir, on the
Sunday that the
Royal Party at-
tended service in
bis church, le wore
gorgeous vest-
ments. Onhishead
was the mitre and
in bis hand the
crozier. The Duke
would no doubt
notice that every- TO

1 OR, Nr tIn , 111,PO[V 4t~ > XUAR M l AUt11]AS l'

ouldn't thing in Canada was dernucratized ex-
one ini cept Rideau Hall and the Chirch.

lma- lii connection wvith this visît, there
what was an event of national signilicance

dollar and humiliation. The Dlie and
vas the Duchess each placed a sovereîgn on
every the collection plate. The churchward-

ens secured these afterwards, substi-
uns uf tuting Uni1ed S/isovereîgns for the

RoN'TO-THE 48TH 1 HIUHLANDERS MARCII 1AST,
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ST. JOHN-THE DURE ARRIVES AT THE

B3ritish gold. Canada has no gold
coînage of ber own.

It is said that King Edward, at a
function in London this year, ordered
Lord Strathcona not to remain uncov-
ered.- A similar incident occurred at
Ottawa. Richard Nichols, an aged pay-
master of the navy, wbo came to Canada
in 1837 with Lord Durham, was present-
ed to the Duke during the affernoon.
A chili wind was blowing, but he bared
his bead as His Highness spoke to him.
" Put on your bat. It is too cold for an
aged man like you to allow your head
to be unprotected," said His Highness.

"I1 do not think
it would bethe pro-
per thing for me to
stand in the pres-
ence of my future
King with my head
covered. "

"Did your naval
training not teacb
you to obey ord-
ersP" enquired the
Duke, withasmile.

Mr. Nichols re-
placed his hat,

At the Univers-
ity of Toronto, the
Duke was most un-
filial. He spoke
jocularly of his

CITY HALL father, the King,
who in i86o was

entered as a second year student at
that institution. In replying to, the
address, the Duke of York said: si1
deeply appreciate the high honour of
a degree in your distinguished uni-
versity. At the same time you have
reminded me that the undergraduates'
roll bears the name of my dear father
-and 1 further notice that he bas re-
mained in that position more than forty
years." It is unnecessary to add that
several hoary-heads smiled in glee,
while the hundred and twenty lucky
students who saw the function laughed
uproariously.

I.-THE SEA BY THE WOOD.

DWELL in a sea tbat is wild and deep,IAnd af'ar in a sbadow stili,
1can see the trees that gather and sleep

In the wood upon the bill.

The deeps are green as an emerald's face,
The caves are crystal calm,

But 1 wish the sea were a littie trace
0f moisture inGod's palm.

The waves are weary of hiding pearîs,
Are aweary of smothering gold,

They would ail be air that sweeps and swirls
In the branches manifold.'
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They are weary of lavirig the seamian's eyes
With their passion-prayerunid

They are weary of sobz and the sudden sîghs
And movements of the dead.

Ail the sea is haunted w-ith human lips
Ashen and sere and gray,

You can hear the sails of the sunken ships
Stir and shiver anid swaY,

In the weary solitude;
If mine were the x% l1 of God, the main

Should meit away in the ruistingi wood
Like a mist that olosthe rain.

Bui I dwell ini the sea that is %wild and deep,
And afar in the shadow stili,

,il see the trees that gather and sleep
In the wood uiponi the hili.

II.-THE WOOD) BW THE SEA.

I dwell in the wood tha;t is dark and kind
But afar off tolls the main,

Afar, far off 1 hear the wind,
And the marching of the rairi.

The shade is dark as a palmer's hood,
The air with balm is bland;

But I wîsh the trees that breathe in the wood
Were ashes in God's hand.

The pines are weary of holding nests,
Are aweary of casting shade ;

Wearily smoulder the resin crests
In the pungent gloomn of the glade.

Weary are ail the birds of sleep,
The nests are weary 0f\wings,

The whole wood yearns to the swvaying deep,
The mother of restfül things.

The wood is very old and still,
So stili when the dead cones fail,

Near ini the vale or away on the bill,
You can hear themn one and ail.

And their falling wearies me;
If mine were the will of God, why then

The wood should tramp to the sounding sea,
Like a marching army of men !

But I dwell in the wood that is dark and kind,
Afar off tolls the main ;

Afar, far off I hear the wind
And the marching of the ramn.

Duncan Campbe/1 Scott



Wolvs onItthe R&nge
by Johfl nnes

Tf0 range means, in one sense, to
rave at large. " Range " is a

noun flot found in dictionaries, but
used generally throughout the North-
West to designate that part of the
grazing country over which cattle and
other live stock wander at will.

It is here that the wolf-the outcast
-s brought into closest contact with
man's interests. The mere mention of
this animal is likely to suggest to him
who has no real knowîedge of them,
visions of a deep forest road, gather-
ing dusk, whirling snow and plunging
horses, with the fur-clad driver of the
vehicle shouting and slashing with his
whip. The sleigh bells ring mnadly;
the muffled occupants, loading their
firearîns as quickly as possible, dis-
charge them into the black mass of
savage, leaping forms, wvhose eyes
gleam with a deadly light, and whose
fangs clash at each unsuccessfuî leap
toward their prey. And this. idea is
not to be wondered at when we
remember the tales of' narrow escapes
from just such a peril with which the
ma;gazines and papers of years ago
were filled.

These, however, are flot the wolves
wliich play havoc upon the range.
The Eu ropean wolf has a smaller head,
longer legs and less hair than his
cousin of the Nortliwestern plains
also his colour is flot the same.

Canadian wolves are, broadly speak-
ing, of three classes. First, the big
gray timber wolf of the mounitains,
seen but seldom in the open ; next the
gray wolf of the foothilîs and prairies;
and lastly, the littie wolf, or coyote.

The first we may dismiss as playing
no very large part on the plains-or
range cou ntry. The second will chiefly
occupy us, after a fewwords about Mr.
Coyote, who, being a mean little cuss,

confining himself to rabbits, hens,
dying animaIs, weaklings, and offal, is
really flot worth much space.

A little cur iyho Ruits
Upon the view,
Then halting turns, and sits
And looks ât you.
One motion, and he pops
Across the plain
A little way, then stops
To look again.

A small gray shadow in the honest day;
A sneaking little whelp is coyote.

Hereally isn't worth burstingout into
rhyme over, were it not for the fact
that his voice makes him conspictious.
Anyone having had a good taste of
outdoor life on the prairies will bear
me out when 1 state that of ail the
horrible yells mortal ears have ever
had to put up with, that of the coyote
stands in the front of the front rank.
He is a sneak, but he bas a voice
which would prove invaluable on, a
warship in 'a fog. Let him go at that.

Now for the big gray wolf, the
enemy of the stockmen. In colour he
is, a grizzled grey along the back,
head, and upper parts of his body ;
helow he is a yellowish gray of a much
lighter tone than above. From sunt
to rump he will average about four
feet, and he carnîes a bushy tail of' fully
twenty inches. His hair is long, and
he is altogether a stocky animal when
compared with Mr. Coyote. The Indians
are s0 impressed with his endurance,
speed, and capacity for existing for a
long period on air, that they gladly
cross him with their sledge dogs, and
thus obtain a useful if savage assist-
ant to pull their loads during the long
winters of that far northern land. He
is a hunter, a thief, a traitor, and at
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times a wicked figbter. A price is on
his head, for experience bas taugbt the
Government that the oniy way to stop
ini any marked degree the depredations
which are so costly upon the range is
to make bim a hunted outlaw. "lFor
ways that are dark and tricks that are
vain " he stands pre-eminent amongst
the wiid things of the West.

Imagine to yourseif a herd of cattie
quietly grazing upon the roiling grass
lands. The caives, young and full
of the spirit of curiosity about
everything in this new and pleas-
ant worid that they have so lateiy
entered, butt and play amid the
flowers and brusb. Suddenly the 'ir
attention is attracted by some strange
animais, so full of good-natured fun
as to be irresistible to their youthfui
bovine mînds. These new creatures
roll and play like kittens, tumbiing
each other over and over and racing in
circies nearer and nearer. They stop
for a moment and squat ail arow,
looking with tongues ioliing out from
their grinning masks at the mottled
group of littie caives, standing with
ears thrust forward and wondering
eyes turned towards them. For a few
moments they remain quiet, and then
the play commences again. Over and
over they roll, this time siowly ieaving
the cattie. One caif, more venture-
somne 'than bis brethren, aiiows his
curiosity to get tbe better of him and
foliows. Stili the fascinating game,
so full of innocent giee and undesign-
ing goodwil, proceeds ; the littie
spotted fool, fascinated and happy,
foliowing, foiiowing. One bawl from
his mother and ail wouid be well, but
site îs contentediy .muncbing a new
find of succulent grass upon the further
side of a knoii. Faste 'r roll the play-
fui tbings, round and round, tumbling,
turning, grinning. Faster yet, and
always away from the herd. 0f a
sudden tbe poor littie caif detects
something wrong. The play is siacken-
ing, and one of the group of pretty
animais is iooking at him in a way
that makes him fear ; the grin upon
ail the group changes into a horrible
snari; witb a cry of agony be turns to

run back to his mother, but it is too
late ; snapping, snarling, the traÎtor-
ous band of erstwbiie playmates are
upon -him, and the country is the
poorer by one young beef animal.
Later the cowboys, spying the big red
XX cow witbout ber caîf, take a circle
around and find what is left of him.

It is aimost useiess to endeavour to
trap these creatures. Their sense of
smeii iS so keen and their intuitive
knowledge of strategy so fine that the
cieverest, weii-tbougbt-out prepara-
tions usuaiiy end in failure. Witb them,
as with most wiid things, the scent of
men and iron seems to defy ail efforts
at disguise, and many a disappoint-
ment awaits the expectant bunter. He
may bury bis traps ever so carefully,
may sprinkie the biood or drag the
carcase, or encase bis feet in horn or
bide wîtb consum mate skill; y'et a visit
to bis weli laid ambushes usuaiiv ends
in disappointment. The tracks of bis
quarry may be found circling about
and around the deatb-deaiing instru-
ments whicb be bas invented, in great
numbers, but seidom does be find Mr.
Wolf captured.

Horses of ail animais are the best
equipped by nature to "rustie" for
food during the keen winters of
the Great Nortbwest. Wbere cattie
wouid undoubtediy starve tbey find
food in plenty, and usualiy emerge fat
and heaithy in tbe spring time. The
cause is not far to seek. Cattie seldom
paw tbrough the snow for food; tbey
nose about; and if the white covering
upon the grass is bound witb a bard
crust or is deep enougb to caver tbeir
eyes whiist endeavoring to eat, tbey at
once abandon ail attempts at foraging,
and wander in search of better feeding
grounds. Horses on the contrary,
paw, break the crust, and live where
their spiit-boof companions would
starve. Therefore, during bard weather,
the cattie gather about the huge ha>'
corrals upon the plains, and the horses
remain in the open. It is thus that the
foals are in danger from the woives.

Mares and foall scatter in search of
food during the day, generally banding
together for mutuai protection and
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warmth at night. Many a tîme the
famished outlaws sit in a ring about
these herds, longfing for a chance to
get at the young colts standing in
the middle of the bunch, whilst the
mares and geldîngs with heads to-
wards the centre and heels turned to
ail the world, kick vîolently at their
approach. Others keep them at safe
distance. Even alone the mares will
fight like wild cats to protect their
young.

It is a decîdedly pretty sight to see
the wild wolf hunting wild prey-say
deer or antelope. Many a time have
1 watched the chase through field
glasses. The deer corne down through
a deep coulee, or old buffalo run
to drink at the river. Hardly
have they left the water when the
wolves appear on either side. The
frightened quarry dashes back up the

path by which he descended to the
river, the wolves following closýely.
Up, up, he goes, leaping fmgnifi-
cently, running for his life. lie niears
the crest and sees the open prairie
ahead, wvhen Io! more of his einmies
appear on either side and also in front.
(1inerallIy he is doomed. Sometimes
by almost unbelievable effort hie br eaks
tbrough the enclosinig huniters and
,tretches away over the open plains
with the whole pack in full cry. The
plain ks so well thoutght out, so almost
hutman in its intelligence that one
cannot but admire it.

The ranchers have many a good
run after these enemies of their stock,
wolf hounds formingý the pack. This
however I must leave to the imnagina-
tion of ail good sportsmien, and fo r the
present say no miore in this article
about 11Wolves on the Range,"

TWO LOVES.

0 NE said, Il Lo, 1 wouid walk hand.clasped with thee
"JAdown the ways of joy and sunlit siopes
0f eartbly song, in happiest vagrancy,
To pluck the biossom of a thousand hopes-
Let us together drain the wide world's cup

With gladness brimmèd up 1"

And one said, I would pray to, go with thee
When sorrow dlaims thee; 1 would fence thy heart
With mine against ail anguish-i would be
The comforter and healer of thy smart ;
And I would count it ail the wide world's gain

To spare or share thy pain ."

L. M. Monlgomei,.



firarih Baiydi

T EN years before-wben be was
'twenty-six-he had made up bis

mind to marry. But just then sbe
died. He took this philosophically,
bowever, reasoning that it was due to
,a discovery in heaven of just what
manner of woman she was. The only
puzzling thing about it was that they
,had not sent for her sooner.

But bis knowing- the wby of her talc-
ÎIIg off in no way lessened bis wrath-
grief is flot the word-regarding it.
Me planned a great revenge that wvas
to înclude in its sweep everything fromn
-God down-man, woman, the world-
,everything except Art. That was guilt-
Iess ; and that was enough.

After the great casting-out he went
heroically to work. In ten years bate
and other things had pushed hîm well
towards the top in the world of Art.
He had a studio, an easy income, some
who were wvell up towards the master-
line came to him to learn. He ivas
getting bis revenge. He was content,
and had steeled himself to living on tbat
way. God and His world, and men
-and women-could go to the Devil.
He bad a world of bis own. It had
-its people and things, its god, its
angels, its beaven and bell. And
tbis Art world was enough ; it was
;better.

rWhen Rose Le Clare firstcame to, himn as a pupil, he had
squared her as he did every-
tbing, by a rigid art-standard.

As a woman she' was sometbing to be
put away. But what was in her of
Art he felt called upon to recognîze.
One day as she worked it occurred to
him he must detail some-for Art's
sake. Mer profile was chiselled with
exquisite fineness. The lines that held
in ber face were just where be would
have pencilled them to make perfection
out of a pupil's imperfection. And
where was the colourist wbo could
have stumbled on that ground, or on
that subtie something which.gave the
sobriety and tenderness of tone to the
warmn blue grey in the eyesP This was
rare ; it was new ; it was Art. If he
were to work on her face, how would
be light and frame it? For he bad
become aroused up to, the pointof thînk-
ing even that. Beauty in marbie, in
the light, shade and blend on duil, tarry
substance shot himn through with
strange, inspiriting thrills. lHe had
feit these before ; he feit some of them
now as he looked at bis pupil.

He was in the far end of the gallery
the next time sbe came to copy. Once
sbe became thoughtful. The great
masterpÎece before her faded out. He
knew she wvas seeing tbings sucb as
people- dream. The tone about ber
was low and chaste. The lower part
of her figure melted softly into the
floor, wvhile the upper part stood clear-
ly against the farther wall. Her pro-
file, neck and one full armn were lit by
a rarely suffused ligbt fromn above.
Great beavens 1

From that moment the spirit of Art
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seized and wrought upon him. He had
tarried and bis pentecost had fully
corne. For months he was in the
world but flot of it. His subject drew
and elevated bim to, a height of perfec-
tion before undreamed. The veil of
the holy of holies of his new religion
was reant; he was caught up where he
heard unspoakable things-unlawful
for marn to, uttor. Oh, the joy of it
al! He was winning. What ho had
lost tin the casting-out was as dross
comparod with this bis gain. He was
gotting it ail -tho gradating, the
composition, the lighting, the bal-
ance, the vivacity, and, most of al,
the Iow-toned and warm blue grays of
the oye.

And now it was done!1 The long
ascent towards fame had been topped.
Tbrough bis pentecost, ho bad emerg-
cd with the gift of tangues. He had
seen, beard, undcrstood. His name
low in the left of that mnastorpiece was
safe ; and it would ho trumpeted for-
warcl through the years as long as
thore was Art. He foît ho was aveng-
ed upon God and His world.

It was the first evening after the fin-
ishing of bis work, and at the grand
reception. His flrst glimpse of Rose
Le Clare sent an unsettling pang
tbrough bis being. His colours wero
now dry; to chante was impossible.
Better ho bad looked upon ber grave
than that bo sbould now see excellen-
cies--or even inexcellences-he bad
flot seen before. If bis ligbting were
flot to advantage, flot the best ; if
be wvere wrorig in bis drawings; if -

She was standing in the middle dis-
tance lit strongly from, above. Sh.
was more the waman and loss the
pupil riow. His breatb, for the mo-
ment, carne sbort and uncertainly.
Fear ho bad erred turned bis eyes
away, and the next instant hope ho
had not turned them back again.
Would that ho had not been able ta
sec I Tbe arm, was fuller; ho was
wrong i tbe siopo of the shoulder.
Ho bad missed tbe subtlc mclting of
the cream of the neck into tbc crimson
of the cbeek. And the pcep of brcast
that appcared sbowed bis drawing was

4

wrong-bis Iigbting disadvantageous
and arbitrary.

Somothinig caught at bis brcatb and
again pusbed bis eyes away ; but a
moment after thoy had re-found tbc
range. In the interval the brcast bad
gone higher and the light was fuller.
As hie looked it fcll fromr full to a tarie
less than baîf. Now it was almost as
he had it ; now hc was wildly wrong.
His cye caught thc check. It was
highcr, and since ha bad iooked beforc
there was a tender subtie suffusion of
balf-light upan the neck. Hce was
dazed, confused, puzzlcd. Sometbing
new must be invcnted in Art, or the
bcst must ho misscd. Surcly it was
bcauty. It must be-tbis cbb and flow
of pure breast, this mclting out and in
of tone on cheek and neck. It was
ail abavo, beyond what he or Art had
ever dared. With a crushed, defeated
feeling ho slipped fromn the room.
Ho wcnt out into tbe night, and a lit-
tde lator ho was facing bis great un-
hung masterpiece.

For somo time ho looked stcadily at
it. It did flot move ; it had no lif.
Thore was no flash of oye, no hoavo of
breast, no pulsing blood that gladden-
cd the cbcck as streams a dcsert.
There were eycs but they saw not,
cars but tbey heard not, lips but they
spake not. It was a dumb thing-the
work of aman's hand. But it was ART.

Ho continued ta look for atime-a
great long time-lost in the multitude
of tboughts that troopod upon him.
Was bis work as great as ho bad
boped ? Were thero fno rivaIsP Was
Art enough ? The groat studio was
vcry quiet ; no one camne thae. The
very fulness of bis lifo at the club bad
but accontuated its emptiness. At bis
quartors a maid brought bini bis food.
Ho laoked back ta the time ho bad
taken bis strong, heroic resolve. Ho
bad steadiîy and stautly main tained the
great conflict. Ho was sure ho had
beon wirining-up ta a few baurs ago.
Thon suddenly, unexpcctedly, had
corne bis great disilîusioning. There
was an>ther Artist-a groater. And
that Artist's masterpiece put the anc
on tbe wall ta shame ; the composition
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was finer, the pend!l fuller, the distri-
buting rarci-. There was an ease of
execution and finish, an absence of
feebleness or arbitrariness, a delicacy
in lighting, a tenderness andi sobriety
of tone ini the creation hie hati seen
that night, which mnate the work be-
fore him ugly andi comnion. Coulti it
be that there were stili things h.e hati
not icarneti in the fieldi of Art?

For years hie had kept the colti kiss
of deati lips fresh upon hlm. He had
left the world of breathing things for
another world. But as hie looketi back
he was tiot sure hie hati been content.
If, through the years,. the Angel hati
him by the hanti, the serpent hati him
by the beart-and hie was unsatisfied.
They were empty years; hoe feit hie
hai flot fulfilleti himself.

Ho looketi again to th 'e rmasterpiece
on the walI1. It couiti not love; it did
not neeti love. It coulti not minister,
nor b. ministereti unto. It could flot
Iaugh, nor suffer-nor sin. He must
be denieti even the bitter-sweet pleas-
ure of standing sone far-off day at lits
grave. It hati no life, Do breath, no
warmnth, no neetis. It was a worthless
thing; it did flot suffice. Ho rose quickly
andi tu rneti it roughly towards the wall.

It was several days after, andi even-
ing. A leaping hearthfire threw the
shadows of two figures on the oppo-
site wall. The mani had spoken andi
was waiting for an answer. The wo-
man's profile was towards hÎm strong.
ly lit from the hearth in front The
drawing hati been done with a fuil sure
pencil ;,the Unes that helti ini the face
were exactly where a master would
have them. The cheeks andi low-toned
warmn blue-greys of the eyes went high
or low according as the fire leaped
or sank. Something underneath the
breast sent it regularly from light to
half-ligbt, then back again.

The woman drew hier eyes slowly
from the fire anti fixeti them upon him.

IlYes," she saiti, simply.
Ho looketi for a time but did flot

speak. The composition, the balance,
the gradating, the tone, quality andi
movement, the suffusing andi distri-
buting were all exquisite. This time,
however, it was Dot the artist but the
man who saw. The next instant the
irregular band of light between the
silhouettes on the wall sutidenly tiisap-
peareti. Her full lips were warnx andi
flower-soft.

.He gave up the quarre! with Goti.

1 A MESSAGE 0F AUTUMN.

T HE restiess heart of the forest stirs;
A summer has passeti away;

Wintis make wild music amnong the firs
Proclaiming Autumn's sway.

New joys, new sorrows, perhaps wild unrest,
May stir in the bosom of one ;

Another rejoices, another is blest,
Another seemas left undone.

But for ail is there flot a hope runs thro'
The. loutiness of Autumn wild,

Thedihanging leaves andi crisp clear blue,
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like ours, with its constantly extend-
ing borderline of activity, its possibili.
ties ini remnote sections and its shifting
of population as new fields are render-
ed accessible, the woodIsman, be he
genuine explorer, or mere sportsman,
îs a mîghty useful person. As a mian
of quick resource and trained skill h.
is the best of people for any emergency,
as an odd littie experience of my own
mnay attest.

Many moons ago, it was my good
fortune to travel to the picturesque
wilds of the Badger State. The ob-
ject of the expedition was sport ; the
resuits of it were, to say the least, daz-
zling. My temiporary headquarters
was at the flourishing city of Eau
Claire, where, after certain citizens had
fairly shown their hands in the game
of taking in the stranger, 1 wa flot
sure if the State of Wisconsin was flot
a portion of Ontario.

Be that as it may, 1 passed many
delightful days while waiting for the
opening cf the shooting season. Be-
tween the driving and fishing; the ten-
nis and the teas, the erstwhile hard-
conditioned Canuck rounded out like
a pet spaniel, fit only te nese aznong
the fleshpots.

Naturally enough, there were cliques
among the social elements, and to one
cf these 1 presently found myseif at-.
tached by right of discovery and con~-

quest. I didn't do any of the conquer-
ing either. On the contrary, and fre-
quently it was 7-epiy contrary, the Victor
was a petite, red-headed person cf the
sister sex, who merely looked the new-
corner ever, decided he would do for
the present, then led himn into camp
and chained hlim te the tent pole. As
she didn't abuse him too much and fed
and watered him regularly, the captive
wisely concluded he might as well be
there as anywhere else, se he neither
attempted te break the chain nor choke
himself with the collar. As it aise
happened that the R. H. person was
irrevocably wedded te a wealthy and
indulgent niortal who epenly trusted
and enceuraged her in the pursuit cf
happiness, everytbing was simply hea-
venly.

Two other menibers cf the coterie
must b. mentioned i n despatches. Now
first the - Her,» as she was generally
dubbed. A distant relative of the R.
H. person, she had the glowing crown
te perfection, and she wore it with a
grace which defied albino steeds and ail
kindred nonsense. . She had other pos-
sessions, tee, which render her brand
particularly dangerous ameng inflam-
mables: a peculiar creamy skin which
defies tan, a colour which only shows
under excitement, and a pair cf eyes
mysterieusly dark, yet flashing now
and then with a spark wortby of rare
old wine. Add te Uic,. a trini, siender
figure, feline in its grace and suggestive
cf supple strength, and you have a fair
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idea of Her. And, mind you, Her had
a pretty fair idea of ail these things too.

Now for the other, whom we bad
termed "The Yearling." His was a
type to be found in only one country of
ail the known eartb. Rich, more or
less indolent, a second son with a re-
mate chance of a minor titie, he bad (1
suspect) been shipped to various parts
presumnably that be might learn sense,
ostensibiy, in the present instance, that
he niight familiarize himseif with ium-
bering operations. As every ane
densely ignorant of lumbering knows,
the latter part of August and the first
part of September form an ideai period
for research aiong this lins. Neediess
ta say "1Yearling " had done famousiy.
He bad spent a month in a lumber city,
been eiected a mnember of the Club
wbich everybody knew was supported
by lumber kings ; be had seen the
marks on the big trees left by a freshct
caused by a log-jam, and he had seen
Her and at once shot the chute and
now lay in the pocket rsady ta be
sawed, dressed and sbipped according
ta ber wbim.

In persan he Ivas not unpieasing,
while by no means impressive. His
figure was good, what there was of it;
bis hair was almost wbite and loaked
wbiter by contrast witb a high colaur,
partly natural and partly sunburned.
His features were regular, but bis best
possessions were a pair of frank grey
syes, a big moutb witb even, snowy
teetb, and just enougb suggestion of
squareness about the jaw ta redeemn
the face fromn weakness. Unruly citi-
zens bad spoken of him as a "IWhite
Mouse," a IlWhite Rabbit," and a
"4Pet Kitten," but, as frequentiy bap-
pens, the judgment of the citizens was
slightiy askew. He could sing a bit
and stumbie tbrough bis own accom-
paniments on the piano, whiie bis
speaking voice was unmistakable.

" 1You've sung in a choir as a young-
ster, and I know your Aima Mater,"
was my inward comment during aur
first meeting.

Boyishiy frank and generous, sudden
in bis likes and disiikes, Yearling took
a violent fancy ta rno.

IlOh! 1 say, cul the infernal Mister
-'m The Fearlîng you lcnow 1 " was
bis empbatic remark the second day of
aur acquaintance, so as there was no
danger of making a bull of it, I gave
bîm the junior titis.

Within a week we had become great
friends, for we had many tastes in
cammon. Briton-like he loved long
tram ps; and as I was interested in the
grouse cavers, we searched themn far
and wide. He soon made up bis mind
that 1 knew more about American
game than he did, and ivith a very
un-British method, be set himseif ta
learn. Tt transpired that he was ex-
tremeiy sensitive over bis real and
imagined shortcomings, and 1 won-
dered why. To be candid, he was an
entireiy new type of Lion's wheip, and
my passing interest speediiy devslaped
into a genuine friendsbip.

IYou appear ta, be gettin' pretty
thick with the Rabbit, don'tyou now?"
remarked a prosperous, and slightly
ignorant citizen at the Club ons even-
ing. IlI can't abide that fe iler," b.
continued, "lhe's so durn meachin in
bis ways, 'an he can't taik United
States. "

"lOh ! he's ail right," I replied.
"Hs's no queerer boe than yau'd be

wbsrs be came tram. Give him a
chance-he'l liearn ail rîght."

Ill'Il lay odds he "ont," was the~
emphatic reply. "'Whatever they
send tbem durn things aur bers fur
beats me."

"Now, ses bers; what's be donc
wrong ?" I retorted. Il He pays bis
way, be's always poiite and friendly,
he's flot at aIl bad-iooking, he dresses
weii, lie doesn't squeal when he loses to
you fsilows in a game he doesn't balf
understand, and be interferés with no-
body. He doesn't treat a houseful of
people every time hs takes a drink,
but that's the proper caper in bis crowd
at home. You people treat me like a
prince; he's no mare foreign than 1 amn,
why the difference? "

IlAw, go on !1" was the repiy-
"Yau're huskey, you don't talk mushy

-'sides yau're just the same as we are
-it'ii b. ail one country 'fors long."
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IlDon't be too sure of that," 11 re-
plied, Iland se long as You fellows
pîck on Englishmen you'll only delay
the game. This running a fellow down
because hie talks like a cultivated
gentleman, in fact talkis as your own
college men try ta talk, is prejudice,
nothîng more. You'd ail understand
him, if hie said-"l 1ev a drink!1 would'nt
Yeu.' I

on me-what'll you have?" "And,
he added contemplatively-"l 1 don't
know that the Rabbit ever done me any
harm at that."

And so it befell that this citizen got
se he could tolerate the Rabbit-yea!
even speak a good word for hini now
and then, and thereby convert other
citizens. In one thing, however, as 1
afterwards learned, they ail agreed.
There was trouble coming for the
Canuck and the Rabbit. -Just wait
tilI that sorrel top takles a decided cant
one way and there1l be music-Eng-
land'll have a dummed uncivil war on
ber hands-you'll see !"I said thc %vise
men, and they waited.

Something of this no doubt filtered
to the Yearling, and one night hie
opened his heart.

He wriggled and cheved his cigar
for a bit and thon remarked .

"l'm goîng away next week 1
"What the deuce for-and for how

long?" 1 queried.
"Forever 1" hie slowly replied.
"Why ! You condemned-- 1

stuttered-"l 1-1 thought-"I then 1
roared out laugbing for the expression
on his face was somethîig irresistible.
In a moment, however, a thought
suggested nasty possibilities and I
muzzled my mirth and looked steadily
at him. H1e was hurt and 1 saw it.

1 1Did she refuse Yeu ?"I was my
delightfully blunt query.

IlNo, she did not, but she might
just as well have done so."

"Did Yeu ask berP"
"No I didnt-I knew a jolly sight

better after the dose 1 got."
"What was the dose?>"

It was crisp as a pistol shot, and for

a moment 1 could only -stare at him as
if he had seven heads. Then 1 did
somme rapid thinking, the more rapid
because his eye was fixed on me ini a
fashion 1 did not altogether relish.
Finally 1 sad-'l Yearling, play fai-
you're ail wvrong."

IBut-but " he stamrnered.
"'Neyer mmnd your 'buts,' though

they're natural enouigh, for Voit surely
are the yearlingest yearling vver I
Saw."I

'But she said it plain as woman
could," hie protested.

1Said vhat?ý Vou're a fool 1 D'ye
'spose she'd say anythinig of the sort,
eSpeCially to yo-erig 've a
notion ta miash your infernal thick
skull. IlWhat did she sayP"ý

IlWeil," hie mruttered, Ilwe got
talking about people and she described
lier ideal mari. Hie was big and tail
and very dark-a proper contrast ta
ber, you know. H1e was an athlete
and a sportsman, and a bit of an art ist;
if he were a writer. su mnuch the better
-he adored authors--and one thing
hie miust -not be was a mnusician. She
hated mrusicianis. But, most important
of all-he niust be a wvoodsmian. Silo
worshipped waodsmen. She fancied
that reading the Leather Stocking tales
had 'biased hier taste when younger-
anyway, she positively adored ail the
aId scouts and guides from Boone te
Buffalo Bill, and if ber choice could not
be a waodsman, or at least a modern
sportsman who knew somethîing of the

'Ilds, she'd stop single-that was ail.
That was enough for me! not being a
natural born fouI, 1 knew whom she
meant and that she was trying tu steer
me off the rocks, se 1 came away as,
soon as possible. I bear no malice,"
he cantinued bravely, while bis voice
shookc, Ilit's been a fair game and l'm
tbe laser, anly 1 didn't kinow-I neyer
dreamed-ob!1 dammit aIl !-'m a fooal
anyway !

- Yes, Yearling, you are," 1 replied.
In fact you're more different kinds of
fooal rolled together than I 've seen for
some time. Do you know anything of
dreams-of winds-of ocean currents
-or of wamnen ? Let's see-she was

Mý
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frankly honest, brutally, frankly honest
-sure! She liked b:r, tali men-dark
Mens for contrast-ath1etes and çports-
men, writers, atWsts, above ail woo&-
men-yes, she skes them sure enough,
that's the trouble-but she doesn't love
themn-not by a jugful. When it gets
right down to loving she would pro-
bably prefer some natural born blonde
Britishi foot, with a skull so thick tbat
he couldn't fatbom ber speech, nor ber
drift. She said one tbing, but what
she meant was this-

11I1 m speaking with girlish frank-
ness, but l'm a woman, and I only
speak frankly of those about whom 1,
care nothing rnuch-my heart secrets
are my own tili I hear from the right
quarter, and I'd die before, I'd let hirn
even guess inadvance. I say big, tall,
dark rnen-I mean a small, blonde
duffer-youl !I hale musicians-you
sing poorly and play worse-you'll do!
1 like artists, writers, et al. but 1 love
you-you tow-headed baby, with your
funny little ways, and if ever you pluck
up courage to tel! me what ails you,
Il-I'lI-well, l'Il think it over.'

- Now, sec bere, Yearling," 1 con-
tinucd, "you've made onebideous error.
Why the diekens didn't you plumip it
out and be donc witb itP She gave
you a bully chance and in your be-
nighted imagination you ran cunning.
You suspected your friend and sus-
pected the lady, and, as suspicion
mneans trying to find out something
you don't want to know, you immedi-
ately grabbed at the wrong string and
as a natural consequence raised a dis-
cord. Meanwhile she's laughing-
that's ail, and if you've the first grain
of horse-sense, you'll let ber laugh a
few days. It's bard to keep on laugh-
ing ali by oneself, and the other tap is
close by. It'll get turned on by mis-
take before long-tben she'1l wonder
wbat's corne of you, then she'll get
mad, then nervous and worried over
the fact that mnay be she was foolisb,
then she'll get the don't-care dream,
then a cold fit will strike her and she'II
frceze you baif to death wben you go
back-for you're going back. Then
you'Il have an uncomfortable hnlF

bour, after wbich, if you're skilful
and wily you'll suddenly go up in
the air witb joy. But you are neither
skilful nor wily, but rnerely a strearn-
cbecking fool,' so she'll torture you
gond and plenty-make you bot and
cold, and mad and miserable for wbat
she considers long enougb, and tben fin-
ally by the merest accident sbe'll wring a
few straigbtforward words out of you.
Then you'll gret borne late and bunt me
up and treat, and act like one parent
of a mule. And your tie'll be crook-
ed and your vest full of face pow-
der, and after I've noticed ai tbese
things, you'll start in to tell me a grand
secret 1 "

IlHow tbe deuce did you learn ail
that-or are you just cramming"
queried the Yearling.

"1On the trait, rny boy," I replied-
"on the cold trait of tbe past, when 1

was like a certain Yearling. 'Twas a
mixed trail too and a long one, for
your young due steps ligbt and fast
and frequently mixes ber trait outý of
sheer deviltry and playfulness. But 1
trailed ber steadily and warîly, over
ice and snow, church rnatting, waxed
floors and soundless cas-pets."

«"But you didn't get ber?" reniarked
the Yearling.

IIEvidently 1 did not," I replicd;
"she doubled and got another doe to

cross ber track-they sometimes do
that when they're a bit tired, you know.
Then 1 tan the ncw track for a bit,
then another one crosscd it, and so it
went. At that tinie I was about as big
a fool as you are now, su after having
done a lot of useless work, 1 concluded
that bucks were good enough for me.
AIl the does I had seen appeared to
prefer soine other style of hunter. At
least I guessed tbey did, and perhaps
once or twice guessed wrong."

" And you got bit all rigbt ?" lispcd
the Yearling, as be stared in owl-like

to spar iý

f~ PIl
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idGot licked and got sense-that is
after a while."

"lBut-I don't quite understand."
"May you neyer, and to save you

from a rather painful course of sprouts
l'Il help you out now. You say
the woodsman card is a winner-weIl,
you must make some sort of a bit in
tbat line."

"lBut, my dear chap, 1 positively
can't1 '

"1Yes you can-you get the madame
to make up a camping party out on
Elk Mound. She11 understand-sbe's
been there before-in fact, she likes the
place for she met ber spouse there.
You and 1 wiil go out tbe day before
with the camp outfit. We'lllay outthe
camp, or ratber 1 will, pitch tents and
ail, tben we'll pull it ail down and re-
pack. You'1l bave learned aIl about it,
and wben the party arrives in the mo rn-
îng, l'Il be off trout fisbing wbile you
make camp. You'Il be just starting
as tbey arrive and you'll tell tbem we
slept in the grass for one nigbt. You'l
order the other chaps about and make
them do ail the work, and when you
are tbrough the women will be delight-
ed and so astonisbed by your skill tbat
tbey'll give you ten times more credit
than you're entitled to. You'Ii make a
bit-do you savvy? "

Yearling liked the ideaimmensely, and
the foui game actually was carrîed out.
The Elk Mound-the camp site-was
one of two odd and doubtless artificiai
mounds whicb Iay about one haîf mile
apart. Past tbem ran a capital trout
brook, on one side of wbich ail was
roling prairie, wbile upon tbe otber be-
gan tbe huge pine woods ini wbicb even
a cruiser niight get lost. The second
mound was a bit bigber than ours, but
tbe trees on the crest were poor, bence
our choice.

Everytbing worked finely. Year-
ling got bis lesson and acquitted bim-
self so well before the ladies that even
1 was amazed by bis nerve. She evi-
dently was impressed and she treated
ber cavalier witb ail the consideration
due the hero of the bour.

-"Say, old cbap, you're a trump V"
quutb tbe Yearling, as be smote me

on the back witb one hand and passed
me a B. and S. witb tbe other. IlIt's
sneaky, but it's wortb it 1' b le con-
tinued, " we've bamboozled the entire
lot--even me Ladye Faire smiles now
upon me-upon me, the expert!1 Oh !
bow farcical, yet how rich 1" bie con-
cluded, as he grinined witb unboly joy.

"Th'le gond blacksmitb knows wben
the irun's rigbt !" was my only com-
ment, at wbicb be winked sagaciously.
But tbe blacksmitb didn't strike any
metai tbat day, nor the next.

Feminine innocence biath a way witb
it whicb can snarl up more maie tactics
in a minute than an ordinary tbick-
beaded man cati unravel during a con-
scientiously profanie montb. Wby she
did it 1 cannot even guess ; but there
came a sudden coyness, a sticking close
to the others, and, as a natural conse-
quence, a complete baffling of Year-
ling's tireless efforts to coax hier far
from the madding. Yearling cursed
under his breatb and stuck to bis task.

Then came tbe inevitable I It always
cornes and I suppose it always will. I
was going fishing, and lou! she pinned
me witb an ease and grace wbich
fairly took away my breatb. She'd go
along - and ber chape rone-rel at ive
fairly beamed on us and said "lGo
ahead. "

" Yuu planned tbat-yuu witcb 1"
was my inward comment as I glanced
at the chaperone. The twinkle in ber
eye was wondrous eloquent, and 1
marvelled. But - 1 learned about
women from Her."

It was a great fisbing trip. Year-
ling was mounîig around the camp,
the lady neyer was more fascinating
and affable, and 1 bad a great tîme.
We caugbt a few fisb, tuo i Along
toward evening we reacbed the best
(most remote) pool, and somebow the
conversation drifted towards the Year-
ling. Now She had scanified that
young gentleman more than once
during our chatter. Su finally, slowly
and warily, I began to run bim down.

It worked ! 1 badn't more than haîf
got througb witb him before she was
up in arms in defence of the absent.
Wumnanîike, she laid on and spared
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flot-i fact, she said a deal more than
my idie criticism called for. .But in the
middle of 'a red-bot rail>' she suddenly
remembered something, and 1 aîmost
jerked the head off a wretched small
trout i the effort to conceal unhol>'
mirth. We managed to get home on
speaking terms, and found Yearling
ver>', very gloomy. Nor was bis
gloom dispelled b>' her thrilling de-
scription of our trip. Neyer had she
so enjoyed herseif, neyer had she
dreamed there was so much in trout
fishing, and -never was such a guide as
your humble servant. I looked at her
in mute wonder. Had the time been
80 heavenly? 'Peared to me it had
been just ordinar>', with pretty near a
scrap at one point. Feeling somebow
I'd let chances pass me b>', and check-
ing a wild impulse to, invite ber to go
over the ground again b>' moonlight,
1 moved away.

Presently to me came Yearling and
unburdened bis soul. It was exact1y
as he had thougbt!1 Any fool could
tell by ber talk that sbe'd bad the time
of her life, and be evidenti>' wasn't at
ail necessar>' to, ber happiness. He'd
go into town next day.-in fact, be
was a blank fool for ever comning out!I
etc., etc., to ail of wbich I answered,
IlTommyrot !" But in order that
everybody should surel>' get wbat was
coening to them, I forbore to mention
ber attack on me ini bis defence.

That night I bad an inspiration. A
totailly unexpected smile bad made the
Yearling forget bis resolve to break
away, so 1 asked him to go fishing
itead. As might have been expected,

h. talked about tbe lady, and wben
he got about one-eighth through, I
sprang my plan.

" 1Yearling, you've got to get lost -
no shinanigan about it, lost you must
get 1"'

IlBut, but," he stammered, Ilwhat's
the good of me getting lost ? Sbe
wouldn't care a bang."

1 1Yes she would, too 1 replied,
"for she'Il be in it. The pair of you

*111 get jolly well bast. Tbere'l b. a
divil of a sbindy-everybody scared
stiff- chaperone frantic -appeal to
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me-and 'long 'bout midnight-'"
"1Wha.a-at 1 "
"lDon't interrupt! 'Long about

midnight-for I daren't string it tili
dayligbt, tbougb I'd like to, matters
will have become desperate. Savvy?
Well, then 1-me-the woodsman,
will start upon tby trail. You'll hear
a pistol shot, you'll answer. After
twenty minutes you'll hear another-
and you'll answer. An>' old timne after
tbat-wbich means as soon as the
young lady bas accepted you-I'l hea r
shots-ali that's left in your gun-
three in rapid succession. Then l'Il
get a move on and find you.

"1But suppose I can't get ber lost ?"
h. ventured.

IlCan't even dream sucb an ah-
surdity,' I. retorted. "Faint heart
always lost fair lady. You could lose
a convent or a W. C. T.U. and flot ha) f
try 1 P

He grinned, for h. was game enougb,
and the poison was working.

IlJust how?" b. queried, alter a
few moments of solemn pifflng.

"lLikre this. There stands the wood
like a black waIl. Ail. beyond that 'la
beavy timber. Along the edge runs
our streamn to a point near two miles
below. I've been there; none of the
others know the la>' of things. Haîf
a mile in the timber is another streani
exactl>' like tbis first one, and between
the. two the land forms a big ridge,
like the roof of a barn. Now, you'Il
Iead ber down this first stream to the
point wbere it begins to curve well into
the woods. You can fish bere and
there on the way-important to keep
up appearances, you know. Don't for
your 11f. talk an>' nonsense en rute-
get k>st first.

IlTbere's a rough bit down there,
and, under pretence of cuttîng off bad
going, you'll tear awa>' to the left,
over the. rise, and down to the other
streani. Sec?

IlIf sbequestions your knowledge, tell
ber I showed you the way-but she'll
neyer know the difference. Work along
upstream tili you coine to a big pool
with a great rock in the centre. On
the rock is a lunch paper witb a stone
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holding it-but you can't make a mis-
take. If she has been doubting-tell
ber it's my paper. When you're at the
pool you wîll be exactly opposite camp.
This, rightly timed, wiil be near sunset.
You'll eat and have a nip. Meatnwhlile
the sun will be attending to business
and the instant he touches the big hi s,
your valley wili begin to darknti with
amazing ceierîty.

IlShe'il get a bit anxious about the
return trip-they're aIl a trifle nervous.
You'Il waste time explaining how
far it is by the back track, and it get-
ting darker every minute. You'il ex-
plain how much wiser it is to stop
where you are and to, signal me. She'il
object-naturally-then you'll fire the
first shot and get answered. Then
she'll at once realize the necessity for
sticking to the pool, for l'Il be comning
to the shot. You'Ii swear it wiii be ail
right, and you'Il make a smaii fire and
roast a couple of trout. If this small
fire turns into, a petmanent flamne, or
mereiv serves to cook your goose, wvil
be your personai business!1"

The Yearling fairiy chortied with
gice, and after I had made him go
over every point. and had fuiiy im-
pressed him with the necessity of strict
adherance to every detail, we turned
homeward.

How weli it: worked !-How weil it
always works when two ciever rascais
combine against one poor, weak wo-
man. To-day, tbrough the mists of
years I can see myseif sitting in the
twilight waiting for the first shot,
whiie through the dusty corridors of
time cornes the echo of my own voice
saying as it said then-"' Yearling-
you'l kili me yet-you white-hea ded
Englîsb ass 11

Weli!1 It ail came off according ta pro-
gramme. The signais were exchang-
ed-earier than might have been. 1
sneaked into the caver and cat-footed
over the ridge and finally ended Up be-
hind a mligbty pine. He'd built the
fire ail right, but be'd made it bîgger
than I'd have made it, and the pair sat
wbere no woodsinan wouid have sat
wben prowling foes might be about.
Eacb free banid beid a switch and on

each switch was impaled a trout. As
4 looked tbey nibbled at their trout-
then they nibbled at each other-and
ta me it seemied their faces were cov-
ered ail over with trout and bliss!1

1 backed off till mny foot found a dead
branch which I seized and snapped
twice. The cracks fairly ripped the
silence and the pair bouniced apart as
folks wiil under those circumnstances.

',i sa-ay-oile-chiap-thaitvou ? "
The Yeirlîig's voice had a new ring

-but considering everything a new
ring wvas absoiutely necessary.

A social ordeal, at %vhich i was the
best mnan and feit tHe worst. A trip
cven sea, a triumiph o)ver the home
people-a lapse o[' timie, occasionalI
ietters-a marked Iaper, (a boy)-a
godfather by pnoxy-a;n important
letten, a retunni ta Wisconsin, another
camping party, this timie with lien as
chaperone and the boy as evidence-a
confidentiai chat when the others were
scattered-tbe explosion of a mine-
the netort in kind and we were quits.

She was happy as a lank atnd mater-
nity had but nipeîied ber beau ty. - He's
a king." she said softly, as %ve louniged
an the mound with the hein spnawlving
on bis rug between us. " But what
unmitigated fools you men are!1" she
continued witb a joyous cbuckle.

"If be was a fool Ia get it, he'il be
a bigger fool if ever he loses it," i
ventuned.

i don't mean that-but the way of
it ail !"I she retorted as she burst out
laughing.

- How soP" I asked.
IlSee that cther mound?" she

queried-< Weli, from the top of that,
witb a glass you can count the grass
blades on this one. The day you and
Deanie sneaked out bere befone the
camp, IlCaz" and I foiiowed in the
trap. Coz vowed you were up tasome-
thing, so she insisted upon going to the
other mound. We saw you working
away-puIling things up and taking
tbem down. We laughed at Dearie-
be was so funny I Coz soîved the nid-
die and we slipped away home. Laten
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on' we laughed ourselves sick. Oh 1
you men are so wise 1 Then came the
fisbing trip-and that fool game of
hide-and-seek!1 Oh! l'Il choke-l
know I'1l--don't look so like a fol!1
You'Il kill me you dear old îdjit 1/"

I pretty near landed on the baby at
the end of my ecstatic war-dance, then
1 went back at her.

"And the fire-Oh 1 lovely Her-
how 'bout the fire P"

1She caught ber breatb and ber big
eyes sparkled with a sudden lîght.

IlI've often wondered," she said
slowly and softly.

IlSee those two pines against the.
sky?" I questioned artlessly.

1Does be-or will be ever know P
she asked according to her womnan's
privilege.

IlNeyer 1

THE STAR 0F VIRTUE.

TfHE star that trembles on the height,
'Faint glow-worm of the summer night,

Seemas now to tarry o'er tii. lea,
To shine like faint Iight under sea.

And tbough its light is xiot eterne,
Though destined not for e'er to burn
But be extinguished some far day,
Vet shail its ligbt cease down the. way é

Each deed of virtue, like a star
That lights the voyager from afar,
Serves as prophecy of dawn-
That eacb good lives and travels on.

Eacb golden deed is fain to b.
A circle of eternity.
Ail virtue struggles forth and then
To reacb itself, it turns again.

Wbat tbough my boiy deed be done ?
Its gent!. ligbt has now begun
To trail one tiny tbread of gold
Around ail bearts, both young and old.



EPISODE 11.-TIIE NMSTrRIOU'S RUSSIAN%

LT took a sheer hour to get Hallamn
off bis garden talk one evening.

Neyer was heard such a lecture on the
various sorts of celery, and the proper
way toi propagate the species. Yet 1
oni>' remembered that he sowed the
seeds himself, and disdained ta buy
young plants, as some less ambitious
amateur gardeners were wont to do,
and that he regarded good celery as
an uncommonly delicious luxury, and
only second to cold tea and crcam.

"4And yet," he said, - the Conti-
nentals, who tbink themnselves civilized,
know nothing of celery except as a
flavour ta soup. The barbarians !
The Germans and Russians don't know
it with bread and cheese, and, what is
more, they have no rhubarb tarts !"

1 expressed muy sympatby for the
benigbted lands that knew neither
rhubarb nor the right use of celery.

"«Tbey certainly know a few other
things," mused Hallam, " In point
of intellectual subtlety they are, per-
baps, our equals. Thougb compara-
tively weak ini gardening, tbey produce
somne tougb customers in what may be
called my own professional line. Yet,
once or twice, 1 have scored against
them. An amusîng instance toak place,
here, in London, not sa very long ago. "

" A case of diamond eut diamond P "
1 inquired.

" W. scored, certainly ; but the
thing was not particularly difficuit, It
seemed that a Mysterious Stranger
was staying at an hotel in one of the
streets running from the Strand ta the
Embankment; call it the Don Hotel if
you will ; a quiet, ufipretentious place,
in the very centre of the. city, yet not
conspicuous.

-"There is na need ta trouble you
with the arigin of the suspicion attach-
ing ta the eminently respectable, bald-
headed gentleman, wha had twa rooms
in the uppermost regions of the 'Don.'
Suspicions there were of a grave char-
acter, and it fell ta my lot ta tackle the
affair. The problem was threefold. Ta
wbat cou ntry did thle bald bead belong?
What was the nature af bis business ?
Wha were his confederates ? T'le
eminent Minister from whom 1 had mny
instructions did flot drap one syllable
that could b. construed ino a direct
suggestion; but when he propaunided
the first query, ta what country did be
belong? 1 thiougbt his eye 'strayed
towards a large map of Russia.

" Some work had already been done;
a cammon or garden detective had
miade a report, of wbich the substance
was as follows: (il The gentleman in
question spoke gaod English, but with
a decided foreign accent ; (2) lie pro-
fessed ta be French ; (3) H. gave out
that he was engaged on a light and
sketchy book on England and the
English ; (4) He had been particular
in choosing his rooms, wbich were at
the very top of the bouse, tbe one
used as bis sitting-raam being next the
street and entered through bis hed-
roam, an arrangement made by bim-
self, in order (hesaid) ta secure quiet for
study and writing ; (5) He was visited
at irregular intervals by tbree different
people, as follows : A foreign gentle-
man, of distinguished manner, ag^ed
33 ta 36 ; an aid professor oi lan-
guages, aged 64 to 68 ; and a French
priest, aged 40 ta 44, Each called
once or twice a week. The mysteriaus
stranger seldom stirred abroad; bis

In the Secret Service
By Robert BuclKley
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name was entered in the hotel accounts
as M. A. Saval, and some letters
addressed Adolphe Saval, Esq., had
reached hlm ; none of themn were from
abroad. A few telegrams had arrived
addressed ' Saval, Don Hotel,' but
their contents had been of the most
ordinary chaLracter-* Will cali at 5,'
and ' Unable ta cali to.day' were fair
samples of the ' wires.' To have read
these telegrams was the principal
triumph of the Scotland Yard detec-
tive.

"I t %vas, however, cicar that grave
suspicion of somo kind existed, or why
should 1 have been isked ta investi-
gate personally? 0f course, 1 had
to formulate a working hypothesis.
Scientists adopt this plan of procedure.
Whcn they observe phenaniena which
do not square with their knowledge,
they make to themselves a supposition
and try to fit tacts ta it. If they fit al
round, well and gaod. If not, the sup-
position is either entirely wrong, or at
least must be modified ta suit the tacts
as they transpire. You sec the idea?"

I said that it would doubtioss ho
convenient ta suppose something to
begin with.

IlHaving ovolved a plan of cam-
paign I sent Morland round to see
things and this time he bad an easy
task. AIl ho had ta do was ta stand
near the stops of the ' Don ' and soul
flowers. Ho was a vcry pretty fiower-
girl, and, apart tram the work in which
he was directly ongaged, made intereat-
ing discoverios as ta the moral char-
acter ot certain respectable citizons
and othors of the sort who are ontirely
abave suspicion. His task was ta, find
out what ho could about the three
visitors, and Upton, who lounged
abott an out-of-elbows tellow laoking
for work, was ta follow them te their
respective ]airs.

"lOn the fourth day they sont in
their joint report. Tbe three visitors
were one andi the saine persan, a fact
discovered by thoir respective bools."

This was 110w te me. IlWhy by
their heels ?" I asked.

IlFor sovoral excellent reasons, andi
1 may say that I amn glad you askod

the question, for the invention (if 1
may use the word> is my own. First,
note that the face may be skilfully dis-
guised, the figure, even, may be made
up. You may be luaking for a yaung
man, yau sec an aid man with white
hair ; you may seek a thin man, and a
stout man may pass unsuspected. But
I neyer yet met with anyone clever
enough ta disguisc his fcet.

Il Not that 1 am guided by their
shape alune. There is the angle at
which they spread autward from the
heel, or turn in at the tue ; there is the
general hang ef the body tram the bcdl
upward ; the general swing and con-
tour of motian and the walk-a very
camplicated process is the walk, when
niinutely observcd. Anti as no two
blades of grass are alike, so, nu two
walks resemble cach other, or if there
be resemblance they are stili distin-
guishable. A traineti observer would
soon know men as weIl by their heels
as by their faces, if he co'uld only sec
them walk. Bless me, how expressive
the feet are ; meanness, generosity,
caution, boldness, ail are there for
thaso who have eyes ta, see 1 "

IlAnd sa you spotteti the three in
one by means of his heels? "

IlUpton did. He said ho had only
loaketi at the heels and the place they
went te. As ta the bodies lie had flot
been observant, but he was prepared to
swoar that the three vîsitors af M.
Adolphe Saval used anc and the samne
pair of foot. That's Upton's style ut
wit. Uptan and Merland, bless me,
where shoulti I b. without them ?
Where would the Service bo ?

IlWell, the heels belonged ta a koon-
loaking foreigner, wha ta caver his re-
peated visits ta M. Saval, assumned
thrceedifferent characters. So tar, good.
We were getting on. But why did lie
visit the 'Don,' why diti he aim at
secrecy, andi what was his business ?
woro thrcc vital questions that still re-
maineti unanswerod. He lodged in
queerdiggings in High Street, Borough,
and calleti himself M. jules Aise, affect-
ing French nationaiity. Hi. business
was understooti te b. pleasurê. Like
M. Saval, ho was studying the maraIs
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and manners of the mad English; in
fact, they were both ostensibly emulat-
ing Mr. Max O'Rell, as M. Paul Blouet
cails himself.

1 The real person, as distînguished
from the three characters adopted, was
about thirty-five years old, and in poin t
of appearance was fair superior te his
lodgings. His landlord was named
Schiffer, which is German, Many Rus-
sians have German namnes, and close
inquiry revealed the fact that though
Schiffer passed for
German, he was
Russian tu the
core.

-Nowwe found
that M. Aise was
a singularly slip-
pery customer.
For days he failed
te appear. Traced
te bis diggings he
was temnporarily
lost. He would
vanish for a week
at a time, and
though the watch-
er ini charge was
ready to take oath
Aise had net let
the house, he con-
tinued bis visits to
Saval exactly as
before I Of course,
we sobn spotted
the dodge. He
left by a cellar
grating which was
hidden by a huge
hen-coop, ite
wjiich he scram-"The Ctan
bled and from
which lie looked te
see if the ceast was clear. Thea lie
climbed a watt, and by means of devious
windings reached the Thames and so
gotaway. He probably suspected that
his miovements were under surveillance.
Wlhen we discovered this piece of inno-
cent deceit we determined to let him de-
ceive us as much as lie liked, and keep-
ing the first watcher ini his old position,
we traced M. Aise to-where do yoii
thinl ? Woolwich and the vicinity of

I

the Arsenal. There the thÎig becamie
interesting. 1 began to sec daylight.

" At Woolwich lie sperit miucl timne
in walking about with a charmning lady

who seemed te meet hiim casually, and
te lie on intimate but respectful terms.
Luckydog! He had neotherbusinesa ii
the nieighibourhood that we cou Id trace,
nor did he ever speak ten words to any
other person. Soimetimes the pair took
tea together in the coffee roomi of an
unexceptionable hotel, and thotugh the

lady was tolerably
young, and decici.
ettly charmiing,
the attentions of'
M. Aise were ap-
pareotly only sucli
as migit bc e x-
pected from a bro-
ther, or frcm a
polite commercial
dealingwith a lady
customner. If flot
a case of love, was
it a matter of busi-
ness ?

"Two more
solid facts :the
lady was called
Missjessie Brown
she was a teacher
cf music and ]an-
guages i a fligli
School for ladies
flot far away, and
was said te lie ot
English parentage

r though born and
reared abroad.
Setting a watch

iing Jessie." on ýM. Aise and tbe
charming jessie, I
thus deait, for the

moment, with fact Number One. Fact
Nuniber Two was suggestive. M.
Aise, in some one of his Three Cbarac-
ters invariably paid a visit to M. Saval
at the ' Don Hotel' immediately after
he had einjoyed the society of the love-
ly Miss Brown of Woolwich. Put ail
thec discoveries I have enumerated te.
gether, and you will sec that the plot
was thickening.

" At this juncture the problem as-

ommammoný
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suned a definite form, and was simply
stated thus : What did Aise and Saval
tallc about? The. question was more
easlly asked than answered. You know
that Saval's sitting-room was at the.
top of the. hotel, that it Iooked out on
the street, and that his bedroom was
betweeri it and the corridor. There
was no listmning at the door ! What
did Aise tell Saval ? The answer to
that question would decide several
things, and would besides indicate the.
direction in wbich te look for the con-
féderates, if any.

IILike other hotel-keepers, the pro-
prieters of the 1 Don ' had an arrange-
ment with a builder wiereby the latter
contracted te keep the place in repair,
and, accordingly, no on. was surprised
when they observed a bricklayer busy
on the roof. 1 came and went (for 1
was that industrious bricklayer) with-
out let or hindrance, the. very pro-
prietor birnseif unconscious of rny un-
akilfuiness wlth trowel and mortar.
The. roof was large ; repair was always
in order, and better take tbings in
timne than wait for serious leakage.
Only the, builder who was supposed to
ssnd me reoeived a hint frein an official
whose influence was sufficient. Dressed
in well-worn corduroys and reeking
witb niertar, 1 climbed frem the top
corridor of the ' Don' threugh a trap-
doer deslgned to act as a sort of fire-
escape, and scrambled out on the tiles.
It was a painful moment. One slip
and the. Service would have lest an
ornament, while thc newspapers feund
a paragraph, and the newsboys would
gloat over good business as they about-
ed, " Orruble deati of a bricklayer 1 '

Il 1had te choose my turne, for old
Saval was hardly ever eut. But one
afternoon h. iiad taken luit and stick
and walked off towards Trafaulgar
Square, and in a jif7y 1 was up and
hsad a neat hoe through the. roof just
large enough te admit the. end of the.

cealed, holding mny end of the. tube to
mny best car.

"I1 tell yeu the. gamne needs patience,
as well as a few other triflingL qualifica-
tions. 1 remnained there ail night. To
bave corne down late in the evening
would have looked awry, for your
bricklayer does net stay over working
heurs eut of siieer enthusiasin. And
te make sure that netiing was sus-
pected, Upton, as a bricklayer's hod-
mnan, called at seven o'clock, and was
told 1 had gene long before, a natural
assumption, though, of course, nobody
had seenime leave. Upton camleagain
next merning, and climbing eut on the~
tiles gave me needed food and drink.
The work was mest trying, and though
the weather was dry and warm, that
terrible long night on the tîles with the
amatory Tom-cat and bis song of love
will long linger on thc shelves of
memory.

"lUpten breught geod news. M.
Aise had spent a couple of heurs at
Woolwich witii Miss Brown, and as
visits te Saval always followcd these
meetings, it looked as though 1 should
net have long te wait. Upton stayed
on the roof te keep the. pot a-humi',
whule 1 took rest and change elsewhcre,
returning at five in the afternoon se as
te b. ready for Aise, wio generally
visited Saval in the evening.

IlHe came, and the tube worked
wonderfully well, though it had oee
defect. I could net sec the two wor-
thies whese conversation interested me
se much. Tii. language was Russian,
and here my two years in St. Peters.
burg 'worked like a charin. In five
minutes the whole thing was clear as
crystal. Saval was a Russian spy ;
Aise was another, ini a subordinate
position, and bit by bit, they were be-
tween thein compiling and tabulating
every' particular concerning our guns,
our shells, our stores, our high explo-
sives, and, in short, everytiing we
wished te keep secret. How 1 smiled
when 1 recognized my own favourite
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information, and, how could we get
hold of the tabulated statements which
the bald-headed and urbane M. Saval
(as he called himself> would doubtless
transmit to St. Petersburg when com-
pleteP

Il Proceeding, we found that Miss
Brown was flot Miss Brown at ail, but
really a Miss Rosomsky, born of

more proved beyond doubt that age
sornetimes brîiigs increased ardouir and
that the oldest fools are the biggest
foolç, hiad been employed i0 thie arsenal
from his childhood, and though we
may as weIl avoid direct allutsion to his
department, 1 niay say that he was ini
a position to give everything away
had he been so minded.

"01d Saval was blowing a meditative cigar ner Clehoptra's Needie,
when three men set on hii."

Russian parents ini England, and, as it
seemed, a successful, because a totally
unsuspected agent of thie Russian
Secret Service. We also discovered
that she had accepted the addresses of
a man old enough tu be ber father, and
here we dropped on the key of the
whole mystery. This sigliing swain of
sixty, this infatuated lover who once

" 1 went ovcr to reckon him up. It
was an easy task. Tbough inihi timne
a valuable servant, his day was really
past, and, moreover, as ta worldly
knowledge ho was a perfect baby in
arms. Hi. whole life and intellect had
been absorbed by bis department, and
until now, it was said, h. had neyer

hee i love with a woman I Well
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niight h. have -t so sevorely! Miss
Brown had noticed him; ha4 flattered
hlm ; had, in short, encourage4 in bis
scole brain thoughts befittipg the
brain of tweaty. And even for sixty

hewas an oId man, used up physically
and oientally. Thus it was that the
Ia4y's systeoiatic and skilful pPuIoping
had been regularly productive of valu-
able resuits. She was so deeply inter-
ested in ail that interested him ! And
would they flot b. mawlied in a few
months ; and were flot mn and wife
as one?

4#Such was the stuff the poor old
fellow faltered when the thing he bad
done was madle lcnown to him. Poor
old Peter ; ho was only retired a littieearlier, while the lovely cause of bis
troubles disappeared. She was able
to Iaugh at us, if she liked. W. could
flot punish lier in any way.

'« With respect to Aise and Saval wedecidecl that to unravel the Gordian
knot would b. sheer waste of time,
and accordingly wu cut it. Aise was
sudclenly arrested on a trumped-up
chargecl and his rooms carefully ex-
amined in bis temporary absence. A
numbor off papers were confiscated
and destroyed, nearly ail being in the.
handwriting off the. intellectual Miss
' Brown,' wbose knowledge of chem-
istry and the composition of high
explosives did honour to ber hringing-
Up.

" As for Saval, ho nearly baffled us,
for though we found means of search-
ing bis roorn as only trained experts
cao search, the tabulated record, com-
piled so laboriously, could flot b.
found, I concludod that lie carried it
about witb him. but as thora 'vas
reason to beliove that bis arrest rolght

lead to diplomatie complications,
taking hi- into custody by mistake
and searching hlm would flot answer,
to say nothing of the fact that a haro.
faced collaring of the document would
bave been a clumsy expedient, and
one we should bave found it bard te
expiai». There 'vas, however, anothor
way. lh4ahz>rbedL

"Robbed ?" 1 echoed.
"Just robbed ; that's ail. Strango

thinga can talc. place ini London oven
on the Thames Embankment in the
dusk cf a summer ovening. Old Saval
'vas blowiiig a meditative cigar near
Cleopatra's Needie, when three mon
set on him, and in two minutes de-
spoilod bum of everytbing ho possossed,
purse, watch, and-ahem, papors !
1 Where 'vere the' police? ' was asked
by the newspapers. 1 know !'

IlSo do 1," 'vas my answer, anci we
both laughed heartily.

IlThus," ho rosumed, Ilwe secured
the tables and statistics which repro-
sented the patient toil of moantbs, and
which, having regard to tho circumn.
stances under which they were corn-
piled, 'vero very admirable. How
much Saval and bis coadjutors remen-.
berod 1 cannot tel; net mucb 1 think.
Our operation 'vas succossful in every
way. No one was offended ; no coni-
plaint was made by the Russian offi-
ciaIs ini London of outrage on their
countrymen. The real business cf the
Mysterious Stranger was discovered,
bis collection off facts destroyed, and
the source cf bis information closed
for ever. 1 forgot te say that from the
description Saval gave cf bis assailants
tbey would appear te have been of
about the heiglit and build of Upton,
Morland, and-myself.

EPISODE IV.- PARIS AND AN ANARCHIST PLOT.

AWEEK elapsed betwe.n the storyAcf the. mYsterious Russianan

clearly~ indicative cf absence on active
service. On the eighth evening his
fapsilar tap camie to my garden win-
dow, and shortly 407 fricn vas ln his

usual place, and in the. onjoymont cf
bis tisual frugal luxuries.

'Paris," he said, by way cf ox-
planatic>a. And tbough ho was in the~
act off sipping bis chosen beverae, bis
look expr.essed distaste, almost disgust.
1 led hlm on at once.
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IlLovely Paris, eh? Most fascin-ating city in the world," said I.
Hallamn made several smoke-rings

before replying. He is an adept at
the art, which lie learned at Bonn
when fighting bis way through that
charming seat of learning thirty years
ago. Me declares that fencing. smnok-
ing, and German were ail the accom-
plishments he acquired, as though
these were not sufficient triumphs of a
University career. When the rings
reached the mystic number
of seven, and the last had
dissolved on the ceiling, lie
said :

"I# detest Paris. The sur-
face is f'air, tbe depthis are
foui beyond description. The
rottenness of the Empire
runs to Paris, and every-
thing that flourishes on fecu-
lence is naturally attracted
th ere. "

11StlI, there is refinement
and culture ?"I

IISde by side witb de -___
gradation, cruelty, brutality.
Ah 1 Paris is the place for
the Anarchist 1 There lie is
at home; there lie finds his
needful environent. Me
won't grow in London, nor,
for that matter, in Eng-
land. A spirit of fair play in
the atmosphere kilîs himn."

IlHe can't find a follow-
ing of men groaning under
injustice and wrongP" 1
suggested.

IlThat is so. Yet for
that ver>r reason, and be- «"Hallanm
cause the conversion of
England to Anarchy would give the
cause a tremendous boom, the leaders
of the Assassination Circle a few years
ago decided on effecting their greatest
blow in this country."

IlYou astonish me."
«"1Yet nothing could be more simple.

Their reasons were perfectly sounci-
from their point of view."

Il You mean that they calculated on
a splendid advertisement P"

1 1That was one olbject. But there

were ether reasons for chonosinig EngjjZ
land. It %-as a goýod cotuntryý to work
in. No police agents stopped Anar-
chists at the ports oir dogged themn in
the streets. Eligland is not 01n1y the
home of the brave and the fi-ee, but
aIse the favourite dumlrnpiig-ground for
the eff-scourings of Continental back-
slums.

" Then," continuied HiaIlam, 44the
year 1897 presented a wonderful oppor-
tunity. The whole world was expected

made several smoke-rings before reptyNing.

te lie present at the Diamond jubilce
of Her Gracious Majesty, of blessed
memory.

',It was in Paris that the plot was
hatched," lie resurned, as he lit a
second pipe with one of his favourite
willow splints. IlAnd, as a member of
the Assassination Committee, of course
1 went over to take part in the
deliberations.

«" I was some twventy years ago that
I became master of the secrets of the

RRý
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dreaded 1 Mafia' brotherhood of Italy.
1 picked up the linge at Naples, and
at the same time was admitted as a
promising foreigner. I passecl for a
German at the tinie, and, with the
Continental secret societies 1 have
maintained that character ever since."

IlWhy a Gerinan ?" 1 asked.
<Why net an EnglishmanP"

IBecause in the matters with which
thie ' Mafia' and similar societies deal,
Englishmen are rather at a discount.
They are not giftecl in this direction.

IlAnyone who has studied racial
characteristics," said Hallani, -"will
readily concur with my opinion on this
point, and, mereover, the whele course
of history gees te prove it. An Italian
murdered President Carnot in France.
An Italian murdered the Empress of
Austria in Switzerland. In England
we annualiy average four murders te
the million, including infanticides. In
Naples the average is a hundred and
seventy-four, more than forty-three te
one. "

H. was ptting on one of his
favourit. subjects, that of racial traits,
and it was needful te cali im off, or
there would b. ne story. I dissembled
and remarked :

IlSe you went oe-r te Paris te add
your quota te the wisdem ef the
Assassinatien Committea? "

'lExactly ; andI let me tell yeu it
was a risky business. Besides myseif,
the Cemmittee conuisted of tbree
Italians, an Austrian, andI a French-
man, one and ail cranks cf the most
dangerous sert. -On receiving the
usual summons 1 went ever via Dieppe,
and, you may b. sure, not forgetting
my secret ceat of mail."

The coat of mail surprised me, and
1 said se ; .t the. saine time asking if
it ini any way resembled the. ball-proof

or the stiletto. The odds were, that if
by any chance suspicion should be
aroused, one of the three Italians
would undertake te seule me. Se 1
prepared against the Italian style, or
rather styles, for they have their
special points of attack, the meut
popular being a downward stab behind
the left sheulder-blade with a view te
transfixing the heart. They caîl this
the * Genoa' method."

" AndI yen provided against that ?
I had a little arrangement in stout

leather lined with steel fltted into the
back of my waistceat, or, rather, 1
fitted it myself. Then there was the
'Naples' method, which had te be
considered. This is a frontal attack,
an upward stab under the ribs. A
deadly wound this, witb the long
stilette of these favoured regiens.
The peint is se fine, andI the triangular
blade se thin, yet se strong, that the
penetration is something fearful.
Anether bit of armour was worn te
meet this, and with a pair ef miniature
six-sheoters in my pockets, I tbought
that, barring unfereseen circunistances,
1 might perhaps argue persuasively in
the event of any unpleasantness.

I knew ail about the ebjeet of the
meeting before I left England, and I
was aise well aware thnt my influence
would probably be supreme by reason
of my long residence in London.
AndI, in peint of fact, my knewledge
of the locality wbere the deed was te
be done, andI my immense enthusiasm
in the cause, led thc chief of the. Paris
centre te abdicate the position be held
by virtue of hi. offce, and te meve
that I take the chair. 1 accepted wlth
becoming medesty, andI calletI upon
thie French head centre- nAIivl
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"The third speaker was the ltalian. VilIani.*

Their game is to watch these gentry
until their schemes ripen, and to seize
their prey at the right moment, that is,
when damning evidence is to the fore.
Any other policy would merely put
them on their gizard, and enable tiiem
at the last bour to outwit the spies wiio
are on their footsteps day and night.

IlDuval said that during the wiiole
course of the world's liistory there had
neyer been sucii an opportunity as the.
one that now presented itself. It vas
estimated that from two to three mil-
lions of people would l'o gathered to-
getiier in the. English capital, in addi-
tion ta the three or four millions coin-
posing its normal population. And if
a certain great personage could b.
' removed' in the. sight of five or six
millions of people, as it were, what
glory vouklbe ours I HowtUictyrants
of the. worid would tremble ini their

palaces, even though surrouindeâ l'y
guards and giant fortresses ! Now,
indeed, vas the time ta strilce a blow
for libecrty, for the. universal emancipa-
tion of manicind !

IlHaving proved to the. satisfaction
of ail thnt the moment was opportune,
Duval proceeded ta dilate on the. glory
of the. deed, and the imnxortality awat.
ing the. fortunate hero who should
bring the. project tW a successful con-
clusion. But though h. declared that
the. assassin of the Great Personage
under condemmiation would l'e, in his
judgment, thie mot enviable man in tie
world, the idea of volunteering bis own
services did flot seem Wa occur to hum.
It took bim.som, time Wa get bis ora-
tion off his ciiest, l'ut lic sat clown at
last, bis breast iieaving, his forehead
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damnp with the dews of political emo-
tion.

IlHerr Egger, the Austrian dele-
gate, rose at once to second the mo-
tion, echoing Duval in thevilest French,
and like him, denouncing tyrants and
governments until the perspiration
streamed from bis forehead. A very
picturesque ruffian this Egger. Under
the impresson that hie had been unjust-
ly deait with in a suit involving pro-
perty h.e had decided to do what in him
lay to abolish ail Governments. He
bad travelled far and wide, and had an
intimate and brotherly relationship
with the rascalry of several countries.

"IThe third speaker was the Italian,
Villani, whose name suited him to a
hair. He was a genial sort of cut-
throat, and once more proved the truth
of Shakespeare's remark that a man
may smile and smile and b. a villain.
He bad an innocent, almost boyish
look, and would have interested any
philanthropic lady who might have
found him in apparent want.

IThis delightful ruffian had a soft,
sweet voice that went well with bis
appearance. He was young, and said
to be in bigh favour with the fair sex,
and truth to tell, he was of the pattern
that the great majority of average
women go crazy about. So very mild
and gentie, you know ; so silky and
soft-spoken I H. was emninently prac-
tical, and the first that got down to
real business. He said that before
selecting an agent for the very honor-
able and noble function ini view, it
would be well to decide as to the best
and surest means of bringing off the
coup. Villani was like that fellow ini
Shakespeare who wants to mnake
assurance doubly sure, and, so far, I
was with him, for, as you know, I love
thoroughness and the practicality that
keeps its eye fixed upon the end in
view. In point of intellect Villani was
crnd enouLyh for the service, but if

siast, anid one who had read up bis
subject and tboroughly enjoyed the
details. He showed why assassination
ha.d failed, and urged that time, place,
and circumstances should be thor-
oughly considered on the present
important occasion. Then in regular
order hie examined the means. Bombs,
bie said, were admirable in a crowd,
but unreiable when the remnoval of a
particular person was desired. He
admitted that the case of the Russian
Emperor was an exception, but said
this was more than counterbalanced
by the failure of Orsini and bis coni-
rades to compass the 1 removal ' of the
Third Napoleon. No, he hoped his
friends the brethren would bear with
him, but he had carefully studied the
matter, and if the bonourable corn-
mittee should decide on bombs, h. feit
that the confidence which in such a
case was 50 desirable would bc
wanting.

IlThen there was the knife; the
stiletto. Far be it from hini to, detract
froni the efficacy of the knife in deter-
mined bands. His brethren froni Italy
knew what could be done with the
knife. (Here the other two Italians
nodded and smiled approvingly.) Yet
the knife had disadvantages, which in
the presenit case promnised to be in-
superable.

" For instance, the Great Personage
would be in a carniage, and, therefor,
practically inaccessible. The streets
would b. hedged with the military, and
any lover of humnanity who might
attempt to break through the cordon
and rush upon the mioving vehicle
would run the risk of being knocked
on the head without having effected
anything except his own martyrdoni.

IlThen there was the revolver.
Much might be said for the revolver.
It was a lovely instrument, and did
honour to the heart as well as to the
head of the inventor. If fired at a
sufficiently short range to make sure
of the mark, nothing could well b.
better. But to use the revolver effec-
tively one needed to be close, for reallY
good pistel shots were rare. A few

n&rrhans. b. found in Amenica,



and lie had even heard of good
revolver shooting at the Bis ley meetîig
of rifle volunteers in perfidiaus Aibion
But these experts were not available
to the cause, and though a couple ol
American Presidents had been bowled
over by revolvers, the Anarchists could
flot dlaim the credit of either removal.
Moreover, both were effected by sur-
prise. One President was sittinig in
the theatre, the other was walking
slowly in front of the 1 operator.' The
Great Personage with whomn they
hoped to deal would in a]l probability
b. whirled along ini a carnÎage. That
increased the dîfllculty of the problem ;
and, besides, the best revolver shot
might lose his nerve at sucli a trying
moment. What then was bis proposi-
tion; what was the best Course to
adopt to minimise the chances of
failureP If w. would give hîm our
attention for a moment longer, he
would endeavour flot to detain us.

Il To achieve great things we re-
quired adequate means. Instead of the
one 1 operator,' lie would propose that
three be appointed. The mnany failures
the cause had had to deplore arose
mainly from the employmnent of a single
individual, who in the supreme moment
lost his head witbout baving a sup-
porter at band to correct bis error.

IlHe proposed three 'operators.'
Now for the mieans, and lie would ask
us to notice that the choîce of means
limited the number of 'operators'
available. Anybody could use aknife;
but here, as lie had shown, the knife
was not advisable, and h. proposed
the repeating rifle. Three ten-shooters
in skilful hands ouglit to make satis-

- tictory work. Rifles could be laid on
rests, and the carniage covered from
the back or the front, the marksman
flning in a straiglit une with the motion
of the vehicle, whicb couid be attacked
at a certain spot arranged beforehand.
The rifle was better than a revolver inthat a modern magazine-gun had tenshots, while the revolver had only six ;the rifle had inflnitely greater range
and penetration ; and a hundred mencould b. found to shoot straiglit with
a rifle for one good with the revolver.
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There were some other points, but lie
felt lie had already detatined the honour-
able company long enougli, and he
would b. glad to hear the opinion of?
the meeting. With this, and a low
bow, Villani sat down, smniling and
showing bis teeth in the mnost charming
way.

- Another Italian namied Sosa, SUC-
ceedeJ, but only to support Villani,
whom lie praised as the pride of Italy.
He thought the proposition could not
be bettered.

" The third Italian, one Damianio,
was more critical, yet on the whole
approved Villani's well-considered
scheme. But where, hie asked, were
the three riflemen to come from ? And
would provi.sion be made by which
they miglit have a reasonable chance
of escape. It was all very welI to talk
of? immortality. The prîests professed
to be afixious for itnmortality, but
when they wvere ilI they sent for the
doctor, and in every way postponed
putting off mortality to the latest pos-
sible moment. If escape were pro-
bable men would come forwvard.

- H4ere the estimable Herr Egger
stated that twvo were already found : a
Russian marksman, whose family had
snffered severely through devotian to
Nihilismi, and an Italian gamekeeper
who had acquired mucli skill in the use
of firearmns, and who through jealousy
had ' remnoved ' bis wife, and had
escaped oven the Swiss frontier. The
third man would doubtless lie foued.

-There was my opportunity. I
stated what was perfectly true, that
since my residence in England I had
given mucli attention to scientific rifle
shooting, and that if 1 were deemed
worthy of the honour, I would lie only
too happy to make a third ini the mag-
nificent project before us. 1 took it
that the other two had been sounded,
and that, subject to the approbation of
the meeting, they would be (oued
ready and willing ?

1'Villani and Duval assented, and
Egger addecl that more determined
4 operators ' could Dot be found on the
plariet.

"Resuming, I proposed to put

fAi Irz-V
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Villani's resolution to the meeting, and
if that shouid be carried, I would
retire white they discussed my own
worthiness to a share in the most
glorious enterprise in the history of
Anarchism. This being duly agreed,
1 left the. room-for another, whence by
means of a smail opening lin the. wall,
deftly covered with wail-paper, 1 could
hear ail that was said in my aSsence.
It had been an easy matter to arrange
this detail, for duning my Anarchist
visits to Paris 1 reguiarly stayed ln the.
bouse, which was one of the great
lodglng-houses of the city.

"lAs you may guess, 1 listened with
smre intensity, for though careless
about my election, 1 wished to note
whether oey loyalty was suspected, and
wiiether ther. wouid be any need for
mysix-shooters to address the meeting.

-"Ail went weil. I was elected,
thanked and congratuiated. My pro-
pos.d coileagues were li Paris, andi t
was resoived that 1 should be entrusted
with funds to purchase Winchester
repeating rifles, and that ail three
siiouid b. familiarized with the weapon
by a short course of practice. lIn the
fulxiess of time Villani was to proceed
Wo London, and with me, was to obtain
rooms and generally Wo concert meas-
ures for tii. grand coup. Ail this was
don., and though Anarchists are not
fatacus for the possession cf money,
the. entiiusiasm of the, few wiio knew
what waa lin the. wind was infectious,
and Duval supplied us lib.raliy if not
lavishly.

IlAt last all was ready. My fellow
operators arrlved ln London by dif-
forent routes, and two roomu which
had every advantge were at our dis-
posal. Schoumnof, the. Russian enthu-

of a well-known thoroughfare not far
from Temple Bar, and the range did
flot exceed five yards-if the shots
were fired as the carrnage passed the
house. But we had a better arrange-
ment. Near our window the street
made a small curve which wouid for
some twenty yards cause the carniage
to approach almost directly towards
our position. This wouid enable us
to cover the Great Personage with
accuracy, and would avoid the risk
attending the merely momentary alm
to be obtained as the carrnage passed
the window. Then we had among us
thirty shots as fast as we could pull
the. trigger, and it was thoughit that
with such an immense concourse of
people a few stray bullets might teach
the multitude the risks of associating
themseives with Royalty, and so con-
vey a salutary lesson and impress the.
advantages of anarchy. Cabs, drivexi
by friends, were to await us in a quiet
back street, which would be deserted
at the moment of the 1 operation.' 1
need not trouble you with the details of
our plans for a clear course to the next
hiding place. Suffice that my fore-
thought extorted the praise of Villani,
who was a master of detail.»

Here 1 remarked that the man in the.
street would wonder why the wretches
were not arrested the. moment they
landed on Englisb soit. Uaiiam inti-
mated that the reasons were complex,
but convincing. The. foreign anar-
chists in London who were in touch,
on the arrest of their friends would
probably lin revenge have don. sox»e-
thinLy desDerate. and thus a calamitv
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donc until ten or eleven. At nine we
arranged ourselves at our posts, Vasco
and 1 at one window ; Schoumoif at
the other, which was in a second room.
Villani was below, standing patiently
on the kerb, by a iamp-post, well in
sight of us ail, and ready to give the
preparatory signai, his position permit-
ting a more distant view than ours.
We filled the magazines of the rifles,
laid them across the chair-backs which
were to, serve as rests, and indulged
in mild cigarettes and coffee, for my
colleagues were temperate' men, and
regarded themselves as beroes in a
noble cause.

4' When our dispositions we re made,
1 took up my role of signaller-a role
not reckoned on by Villani and bis
friends. In less than two minutes
three gentie knocks came to the iocked
door. Villani for the moment had left
the Iamp-post, and the taps were in a
certain order, understood in anarchist
lodges.

IlVasco looked at me. 'Villani,' 1
said. He opened, and was instantly
secured, whiie at the saine moment 1
sprang upon Schoumnoff, and laid 1dm
on his back. VÎllani, of course, had
been arrested beiow. It was a neat
operation, tbough simple as to the.
working out,"

IlWhat was donc with the disap.
poi nted operatorsP"

IIThey were handed to their respec-
tive Governments, with a diplomatic
hint that the matter could be kept quiet,
and that the men might be deait with

for tiseir othgrcrimtpes. In such affatirs
Governmnents oblige each other. And
it was desired that the day of j ubilc
should pass without a cloud, without
any incident of a regrettable character.
You sec the idea? "

1 said that the Russian and Italian
Governments could make their punish-
mrents fit the crime attempted as weiI
as the crime accomplished,

IPrecisely. Schoumoff, accused of
Nibîlism, was sent to the mines of
Siberia for life, whichi meant that he
was dead to the world. Villani and
Vasco were both executed for the mur-
ders they hiad committed. 1 alone es-
caped to Paris, to tell the story of our
failure. Duval declared that Villani
was the traitor, and that he bad neyer
reaily believed in bis loyalty. Having
na evidence he had held bis peace, but
instinct had warned him, and so far
bis instinct had neyer been at fault. A
clever fellow, Duval. Immediately
after the Paris meeting he had tried to
seli both plot and piotters ta the Scot-
land Yard folks, and bis letters, which
were handed to me as tbey arrived,
were rather good, bis description of
myseif being very carefuiiy donc. 1
was sorry to bear of bis body being
found in the Seine a few days after our
iast meeting, that to wbich I have just
referred. Probably bis associates got
wind of bis correspondence with Lon-
don. Good night. 1 shall be sowing
peas and broad beans to-morrow morn-
ing. Corne over and smoke your pipe
while I work."

EPISODE V.-THE STOLEN SIGNAL BOOK.

W E had spoken of British patriotism,and Hallam. concurred with mie
that tiioigh the Engiish when compared
with foreigners seemed cold externally,
no people in the world were prouder
of their counitry or more determined
ta preserve its bonour before the. world
at large.

"'There are exceptions," h. con-
tinued, IIbut the. exceptions only prove
the. vole. Tiiere nover was a country
without its traitors, and, if I remem-

ber aright, there was a Judas among
the Twelve Aposties themscîves."

1 said that my reading of Scripture
had ieft the saine impression. He Iay
back Iuxuriously and commenced to
make smoke-rings. It seems that the
peculiar art of the. Bonn University
student is to make two consecutive
smoke-rings, the. first large, the second
smaUl, and to blow the. littie one
through the big on.. To acquire the.
needful skill takes time, but whil. the,
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student is thus engaged he is doing
notbing worse, a consideration which
contents the authorities.

IlIt rather depresses one to, find
that traitors are not unknown in Eng-
land," resumed Hailam, Ilyet we can-
net compiain. Treachery with us is
flot racial, as in some countries. We
have an occasional traitor, just as we
have an occasional case of Asiatic
choiera. Both are foreign to the
country and the climate."

1'I suppose that you have investi-
gated cases of treachery more sericus
than the Woolwich affair.»

IlMost certainiy. For that was not
treachery at ail. 1 wouid rather des-
cribe it as tomfooiery. Poor old Peter !
Convicted of betraying the secrets of
his country to a foreign Power, he left
the Court (as it were) without a stain
on his character.

ITalking of traitors, what wouid
you do to any one who told you there
were traitors in the British navy ? "

"Knock him down," 1 ejaculated.
"Quite right, dear boy-spoken like

a Briton. And if you jurnped on him
afterwards, no doubt a British jury
would take a lenient view, and would
ascribe it to-"

IlUncontrollable impulses of hys-
teria," 1 suggested.

IlJust se. And vour reference te
Lucy ' remninde me that the dear chiId

played a most important part in the
detection of an unfortunate piece of
treachery which occurred in connection
with the British navy.

"lAt the moment 1 was called into
thi, special business, I was so happy
that 1 knew it could not iast. 1 was
potting artichokes, and my asparagus
beda Jooked better than 1 had ever
seen them. But ruthless fate was not
te b. denied ; and when my servant
appeared at the corner near the ceiery
trench, 1 bet myseif half-a-crown 1 was
about te b. sent away for a month.
And so it was. Mackie is certainly a
go gardener, but-who likes to leave
hs leved ones in charge of another?

"This turne 1 saw an Admiraity
official who, at first, assumed a tone of
suverioritv so overwhelmine that. 1

conciuded, he thought he was talking
ta a groom. When I had set hum
right on this point 1 learned tbat a
Fleet Signal Book< had been stolen from
the 1 Pelirn' iying off Plymouth, and
to this almost incredible fact might be
added two others-no one had been
arrested, and no one in authority could
offer the smnailest suggestion as to the
direction in which it had disappeared.

IlYou wiIl understand that the loss
of such a book involves consequences
of thie gravest character. Suppose we
were engaged in a naval war and that
the enemy had the means of reading
ou r signais, and aiso of misleading aur
ships or even decoying them ta their
destruction. Upon my word, circum-.
stances are conceivable in which our
ver>' existence as a nation might dle-
pend on the enemy's possession and
mastery of our Fleet Signal Book."

1 began to, see the extreme seriaus-
ness of the situation.

"The thing is so important that
ever>' such book is heavily bound in
lead, and by the standing orders must
be placed in a certain spot during
battie, so that if needful, it can be sent
to the botton of the sea at- a mament's
notice. One of these preciaus reposi-
tories of the nation's naval secrets
had mysteriousiy disappeared, ýand it
seemed as though an entire revision
and reconstruction af the Code would
be necessary ; no light matter ini a
navy like ours. Fancy teaching the
whole thing anew, and then finding
that the new signal-book had foilowed
the old one !

IlArmed with proper credentiais, and
accompanied by ' 'Lucy,' I journeyed
te Devonshire and went aboard the
1Pelion' as a country vicar who was a

distant relative of the Commander, who
despit. bis misfortune entered into the
spirit of the thing, and, I veril>' believe,
at first cast dubious glances on ' Lucy,'
whose get-up and demeanour presezited
a masterpiece of art. As a relative of
the Commander she was highly privil-
edged on the 'Pelion' ; as a cbarming

but coy maiden frein the country she
was still more highly favoured. Sus-
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and 1 distinctly heard one young rascal
declare he would give a day's pay to
get a sight of her ankie. Intolerable
young rogue!1 But 1 Lucy' was far
ton modest to allow of such a possi-
bility. Morland knew too much about
the exprcssiveness of people's feet.

ilWell, notwithstanding ail our
efforts, we discov-
ercd absolutely no-
thing. The facts
were simple enough.
The book had been
left on the table of
the Commander's
cabin whilc he had
gonle ashore. On
his return it had
faded away like the
baseless fabric of a
vision, lcaving flot
a wrack bcbind.
Who had taken it ?
Where was it ?
Bless me, how easy
it is to ask ques-
tions! This busi-
ness threatcncd to
beat us. And the
state of things on
board, the miserable
suspicion cvcry-
where was indced
deplorable.

- We did ail we
knew for a *eek,
coming and going
from our hotel in
Devonpcort, and as
rural folks from the
Midlands takingthe
greatest intcrcst in
everything and
evcrybody, and dili-
gently comparingL
notes every cvcning
without bcbng able
to suggest to ourselves the shadow of
a dlue to work upon. We were almost
in despair wben, once again, the chap-
ter of accidents stood us in good stead.

«IOne afternoon, just as we were
being put ashore at our usual landing-
place another boat, dexterously hand-
led by a fine young f.llow in boating

u

costume, approached the r4teps. With
the laudable objcct of getting in first,
Our boatman, a jolly tar of the Plo
crew, manoeuvred to takie the inside
course, inducing a slighit collision, a
mere bump' of the stranger's craft,
though enougb to disconcert the cars-
man for a moment. lic uttereci an

exclamation of imn-
patience, anl inivol-
untary ejaculation

iof ,Awvkwa,;rd fel-
lo-w, 'and-h le ut ter-
cd it ini French.

That wasail.
But as hie handed
the boat to its own-
er, whoi hie ad-
dresscd in perfect
English, 1 took es-
pecial nlote of bis
appearance, and af-
terwards, 'wi thf
1Lucy,' sauntered

mi tbe direction lie
took until 1 had lI-
catcd himi in his
hotel. lfeit astrong
desire to kniownmore
of this expert oars-
man, who being to
ail appearance a
genuine John Bull,
yct in a moment of
annoyance, uncon-
sciouisly cxpressed
bimself in French.
Now, during my
m an y sojourns
amiong forcign na-
tions, and else-
whcrc, 1 hiad met
with many whoc
spoke excellent

cy El-nglish, but wbo
would momcntarily
forget this accom-

plishmcnt when annoycd or taken un-
awares. An Englishman who speaks
fluent French is apt in the first flush of
bis anger, whcn ovcrcharged by a Paris
cabman, to drop an English word or
two, eh?"

1 said that every man pr.ferred to
swear ini his own dear native tongue-
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"To knaw aIl that was known at
the stranger's hotel," continued my
friend, -~ was easy enough. Stated
seriatim, mny information was as fol-
lows : He called himself W. J. Thom-
son, of Liverpool ; he wasr supposed ta
b. in easy circumstances ; h. bad rent-
.4 two rooma ln the hotel for nearly
six nionths ; h. was fond of boating,
and was an expert oar; h. was on the
water every afternoon, but he did not
always row himself; on these lazy
days ho always hired the same man,
ans Gubbinu, and lastly Mr. Thomson
had intimated that he would shortiy
give up hi. rooms, and would proceed
on an extended tour ta Italy and
Egypt. Happy dog ! Sa far 1 coulci
discover no earthly reason why h.
sbould bave uttered an exclamation in
French ; nar could 1 explain to myseif
the un-English flash of bis eye as Ihe
used the abusive wards. And the
name of Thomson excited suspicion. It
vas so very common-pace that it migrht
have been chosen for a purpase. 1 fol-
lowved up this scent with alacrlty.

" Before many days 1 found that no
such person was known in Liverpool.
No W.. J. Thomison, a skilled yachts-
man of independent nicans and who
apalce French, vas traceable hy my
agents in the Mersey city, and 1 began
ta rub my hands. Instinct, dear boy,
was at work. There is within us a
sub-consclousness, an intellectual sug-
gestion, the woticing of whicb we do

ly belanged ta Thomson I Who, and
what was the weather-beaten Gubhins,
and af what did the twa speak s0
earnestly when fat away from, shore P
For so niuch 1 had nloted through the
excellent naval glass with which 1 Lucy'
and 1, standing an the hospitable deck
of the Pé1ian, swept the horizon at al
sorts of -times. My darling girl was
particularly partial to this recreation,
and in a few days vas famniliar with
every peculiarity of the favoured Thom-
son, who, she declared, when talking
with Gubbins three or four miles out,
would gesticulate like a Frenchman.
J ust sa. But why so much discussion
with a mere 1 longshore man? ' And
why discuss at sea? Was it because
there are wails ashore andi walls have
earsP

'lGubbins was soon tabulated. Tati,
dark, and sullen ; about fifty ; shady
boat owner ; father and grandfather
smugglers and worse ; betting man
down on his Iuck, his boats mortgaged
ta the very thwarts, Beautiful!1

" When 1 heard this from 1 Lucy,' I
exclaimed, in the words of a sang once
papular, 'Nov vs shan't be long !'
You see my working hypothesis that
Thomuon had something queer about
him vas at each step conflrmed by the
facts which successively carne ta light.
Gubbins vas likely to ho productive of
more soul-stirring information; instinct
cried aloud that Gubbins must be
worked for ail b. vas worth.

1'It was strange, but Lucy, with al
her talent, had after ail missed the
most vital piece of information. In a
casual talk with a Devanpart man I
learned that Gubbins had a son in the
navy, somnewhere, but whether at home
or abroad nabady knew, probably
Gubbins biniseîf did not knaw. He
was just the sort that took no notice
of their offspring, nor they of hlm.
Ason in the navy,bhadhe ? Bless my
stars I Beautiful once more!I And
that son -vas he by any chance
serving on the Pabxon? Aheni-
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had occurred after my daily vi s it to the
vessel. I asked whether the musical
name Of Gubbins adorned the ship's
books? He answered in the negative.
There was no Gubbins ; there neyer
bac! been a Gubbins; and there was
no immediate probability that there
would ever be a Gubbins-and-what
was I goin g to drink? "

And as Hliaa busied himself with
the lighting of a frtsh pipe of tobacco,
I filled up the vacancy by suggesting
that the non-existence of the name of
Gubbins on the ship's books was
rather disappointing, in view of the
thtory lie had probably formed.

"lNot a bit of it," lie replied.
There was a chance that tht name
miglit lie there. As a matter of detail
I went through tht process cf inquiry,
but I should have been surprised to
learn that any Gulbiîns was un tht
books. "

"Why so?'P
Because the oic! man-the Gubbins

at tht head of tht famly-was shady,
and, as a 'longshoreman, far too
well-known to seafarers generally.
A young fellow with a father like that,
on entering the navy. would cali him-
self by any other naine in preference.
He wouldn't want to be asked if h.
was any relation to oIc! Gulibins of
Devonport. No ; I was not surprised,
nor was I discouraged. For I felt
that the rose by any other name would
smell as sweet, andI that here was a
likely and promising vein to work,
while there seemned to b. no vestige of
a chance in any other direction. Neyer
mind the nane ; hut-was there a
genuine Gubbins on board ?

It was grtat to ste Hallam's deep
satisfaction as lit imbibed tht nectar,
preparatory to lis Iast and final spell of
narrative. I asked hum whether h.e
bac! thought of inquiring into tht
antecedents of everybody on board
with a view to tracing a Gubbins to the
~PeHon. How heartily )me laugbed at
this luniinous suggestion !

When hie had partially recovered
froin bis inusually severe attack of
hularity, lie resumed :

INot having tht resources of the

E-mpire at my sole disposai, nor yet
the space of ten years to spare for the
inquiry, 1 had to try a shorter method.
First, 1 failed to connect the known
Gubbins with anyone on the ship.
None of tht Pelioni's crew had been
seen with hinm; nor was it known
that hie had heId any communication
with the PeltIm, while it was certain
lie had neyer been aboard. The miost
rigid investigation in this direction left
us without any resuit. No matter;
whien baulked on one line of mnarch, I
try another ; if a frontal attack l'ails to
corne off 1 try a flanking movement ;
if that won't wuork 1 try the other
flank ; if beaten ag-ain 1 recommence.
My motto is that of the nigger min-
strel : 1 ' neber gib up.'

I took a fancy to the sea, and
indulged ini a regular daily row-with
Gubbins, 'Lucy 'remaining on shore,
with an tyt on tht interesting Thom-
son. My boatinan was taciturn, also
shrewd and suspicious ; tht greateut
care was needed. Fromn tht keen,
quick glances h. threw upon me, I
saw that here was a very alert andI
practical rogue, and one who suspected
everybody, andI therefore migbt even
suspect the good faith of tht Rev.
John Cartinail, a person who really
existed, and who, as a near relative of
my own, had no objection to my using
his naine. If anyone had looked me
up in 'Crockford' they would have
found that 1 held a parish among the
Cree Indians, while I couic! have
proved, if needful, that I was absent
froin iny mission on leave. 1 mention
these details to give you a further
proof of the thoroughness at which 1
always aim. The best-laitI schemes of
mice andI men wiIl gang awry without
proper attention to detail. Imagine
me, then, with Gubbins. And as lie
hardly spoke, and the smallest atteMpt
at eliciting information would have
been fatal, it at first seemed that I lout
turne, though 1 gained health by this
daily boating. 0f course, I neyer
mentioned Thomnson, nur 41<1 I suc-
ceed by the subtlest methods I could
devise, ini extracting a single allusion
to bis afternoon customer.. Tht work
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was delicate, difficult, and at best un-
certain. It was like fisbing for trout*
off London Bridge with a bent pin, no
bait, and a fleet of barges on the
water.

"The one tbing tbat troubled me
mast, and aroused doubt as ta whetber
my hunt was not after a will-a'-tbe-
wisp was tbis : if Thomson were
really a member of the French Secret
Service, and imnplicated in the loss of
the Signal.-Book, why did he continue
ta bang about Plymouth and Devon-
port ? The Book was dlean gone, and,if niy surmises were well founded,
Thomson ought ta have gane with it.
But, I argued, a confederate might
have taken charge of tbe Baook, while
Thomson remained on furtber busi-
ness. Assuming the latter supposition
ta be weIl founded, the watcbing of
Thomson and bis supposed accamplice
Gubbins would nat be altagether lost
time. Meanwhile, I studied Gubbins
from a physical point of view, until I
knew the turu of bis eye, the set of bis
neck, the swing of bis limbs, tbe con-
tour of his jaw, and, in short, the most
minute peculiarities of bis personal
appearance. "

Here 1 said that the why and the
wberefore of ail this did not strike
me; perhaps I was duil, but surely
much less observation would have
sufficed for identification, supposing
this ta b. the abject in view.

IlBother identification ; you just
lbow your weed and bide your time.
Don't b. impatient, dear boy. You
know sometbing of the force of hered-
ity, I suppose ?"

1 said that the subject was now re-
garded as of the first importance.

IlRecent research lias proved ta
demonstration the immense influence
of heredity in determining, nat
only physical traits, but also men-
tal predispositions. We have long
known that the children of a drunken
father are more Iikely than others to
b. lost thraugh drink. W. now know
that the children of thieves are likely

greatest German scientists gro sa far
as ta declare that faith and belief in
superstitions are also hereditary.
When I had studied my Gubbins suffi-
ciently, 1 took my research aboard the
Pelzin."'

Il y dear Hallam, " 1 said, 1 «you r
drift is quite obvious to the meanest
intellect."

Hallam waved bis cherry-wood stemn
as though intimating that we had ar-
rived at a perfect understanding.

"The first day sufficed; the con-
tour of the Iower jaw-blade decidedi
me;- the man wbo wore it was a fine
fellow physically, but nat much liked
by his comrades. In other physical
characteristics he probably took after
the mother, but the Gubbins jaw-bone
was enough for me. The Command-
er knew bim as William Gibbons!1
Gubbins and Gibbons, ehP As the
cbildren say, we were getting bot ! 1
asked the Commander wbether be bad
a private cabin where 1 could rub my
hands and smile at miy ease. Then,
with the Commander's assistance, I
set a wee littie trap.

1Gibbons was set ta somne kind of
work at bis post, and as the Com-
mander and 1 walked past the spot, 1
said, as though in the course of con-
versation 'The real name was Gub-
bins, 1 understand.' Tbe start that
William Gibbons gave was sufficient,
without the inquiring look witb which
h. followed me. Unknown tahimself,
William Gibbons was from that mo-
ment under the closest scrutiny.. After
this, to discov'er tbat on the day on
m hich the Signal-Book was lost, Gib-
bons had been engaged below, in the
vicinity of the Commander's cabin, was
not surprising. No doubt others were
also there, but what made bis case
more interesting ta me were the facts
that bis name of Gibbons so closely re-
sembled the name of Gubbins, that bis
jaw-bone resembled the jaw-bone of
Gubbins, and that the latter was in
constant communication with a persan
who called himself Thomson, yet wbose
native tangue was French, anid who
did not belong to Liverpool as he
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, At this juncture 1 determined on a
change of plan, and after a touching
farewell to my relative commandîng the
Pelion, ' Lucy' and 1 departed in
peace, regretted by aIl, especially the
susceptible lieutenants. We were
back ini Devonport the same day in the
character of tourîsts from Derbyshire.
Dressed in quiet tweeds we did hon-
our to our county. I was W. J.
Thomas, Esq., 1 Lucy' was my eldest
boy. We put up atthe hotel favoured
by Mr. W. J. Thomson. Our names
were much alike, weren't they? "

There was no denying the resemn-
blance of the names.

- Such thîngs lead to mistakes, you
know. Now 1 had observed that for
the last three days Gubbins
and Thomson had flot met ;
it seemed as though they
bad broken off diplomnatic
relations. Further, Gubbins
had been prowling round the
hotel, wbich he
eyed as though
watching for
someone to em-
erge, and there
could be no
doubt that he
looked bard at
the windows of
the rooms oc-

cupîed by Thomson. M'as Gutbbins
merely on the lookout for forther
emiployment, and if so, uhy did he
not walk into the hotel and ask for
Thomison at once? Wythiis cau-
tion, and above ahl, whyv this sudden
severanIce of a pair whose lintimalcy,
havinig regard to the difference I so-.
cial status, -,as surprising ? And the
gesticulation noticedl through the tel-
escope, what oif thiat? WVh;t wast the
cause of so miuchi earnestiless ? Alild
ahl this conijecture experience told mie
One certainity. If Gubbinis wihdto
communicate wvith Th1omrsonl, and the
latter held off, Gubis ould wýrite.
Flow niy dear boy watched the TF
compartmient in the hotel letter-rack!1

T, you will perceive, stanids
for ThiomasL anld ilSo, for
Thoison, wVhile the initiaIs
tifour Christian names were
the sanie.

-Thomson seemecd to
have littie correspondence,
but now and then a letter

I

"The. staxt that William Gibbons gave wau sufficient.-
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arrived, andi sure enough each bore
the Liverpool post-mark. But the
contents interesteti me most, for you
will be pained to learn that mny boy
was rather careless, andi frequently
brougbtmhomson's letters to my room,
where they were exainineti without our
leaving any perceptible trace of the
operation-anti promptly returned to
the, rack. If, during their temporary
loan they hati been niissed, the simil-
arity of the naines was sufficient ex-
planation. But this dit flot happen,
andi my boy <his name was Tom) andi 1
ulmply waited for the. denouement.
The letters were in French ; they camne
froin a Liverpool agent of the, Frenchi
Secret Service who worked in collusion
with Thomison, andi they ainpiy con-
firmeti my theories. But the mystery
of Thomson's continueti stay was ex-
plaineti. Gubbins hati the Signal-Book,
andi was standing out for a thousanti
againot five hundreti pountiu offereti by
Thomison. Hence the. coolness between
them. The Book was in the hands of
Gulibins. Shotilt we arrest hum or
walt? We decideti to wait, andi our
tiecision proveti sounti.

IlBy one of the letters froin Liver-
-pool Thomnson was authorizeti to close
wlth Gubbins at once, andi to get acrosa
the channel in a yacht that would stand
off Plymouth harbour to pick him up
at a statedtime. 0f course the yowig
fellow (lie turneti out to be an officer
in the, Frenchi navy, detaileti on specil
service), was in high spirits, and i m-
mediately put huiseif in comumunica-
tion with Gubbins. Swaggering to
the quay, h. took a boat as before, andi
the pair set off over the. briny, while
'Tom ' andi 1, froin different strategic

situations, watcheti theni through ex-
cellent telescopes. The. voyage was
not long ; the. terms, time andi place of
meeting, were evidently agreeti. This
was an anxious time. Ther. was no
knowlng what cours. eventa mi<ht
tae., andi I wir.d to London for Uptoa.

Il He vas down in a jiffy, and, also
as a tourist, watcheti at Plymouth for
the. Frenchi yacht, which tiuly arrived,
andi which bore the. name of £L'Rspoir,
whicb means Hopte. Ha! ha! After

that w. hati only to watch Thomson.
At uiidnight, andi on Sunday, too, this
ente rprisîng personage left the hotel,his
luggage baving been sent to Calais b.-
forehanti, without the Signal-Book, as
we bati good reason to know. He
madie for the jetty, Upton, ' Tom ' andi
yours truly on bis track. The night
was very dark, anti there was a strong
breeze. Gubbins awaited hum in the
boat whicb was to bear him anti bis
precious charge to the yacht, wbich
showeti a reti liglit at the mast-heati a
mile away. The treacherous 1 long-
shoreman,' iiaving greeteti 'Thomnson,
entereti the boat and proceedeti to
light a lantern. We crept nearer anti
nearer in the darkness, 1 Tom' well in
front. It was now or never. ' Have
you got the cash ?' Gubbins inquireti,
anti Thomson, answering in low tones,
Gubios helti up the lanterrn as though
to light the final act of the transaction
before rowing to the yacht. With a
spring, 'Tom ' boundeti from the quay
into the boat, alighting on the lantern,
Upton andi I jumping after with more
precaution, anti so as to avoiti capsiz..
ing. For two minutes the affair was
lively, but our arrangements were corn-
plet.. The police were at hanti to
support our first charge. andi the lost
Signal-Book was rescueti froin the grip
of Gubbius andi borne in triumph to miy
hotel."

IlDid you ever learn," I asketi,
"bow the. Book was stolen andi got

out of ship ? '
"lNever. But we identifieti Gib-

bons as the son of Gubbins, and
though no evidence that the two hati
communicateti hati transpireti, Her
Majesty decideti ta get along in future
without the vahiable services of Wil-.
liami Gibbons. As for Gubbins, his
fat. was settleti by an unlucky crack of
the. skull receiveti from the. baton of a
policeman in the struggle. Meningitis
set in, and h. died ini hospitat. Mr.

Thmo as detained for two tiays,
Un .4.- -+ .+ 1.., Lwrf- ~ ho

rtesy e
chainc
or amn
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myseif in the lead mines of Siberia
witb poor Schoumoff, the Aiiarcbist
When the commander of the Peetùrn
saw the Signal.Book lying on my bed-
roomn table in charge of Upton and m ny
boy Tom,' he actually cried; thoughi
hardly anything else iii the whole world
would have moved him. A moiel

commander, a splendid follow, and an
ht-oour to the navy. And 1 tell youi
that the recovery of that sha;bby oild
book fetched himn to such an extent
that he stood :ind choked amii neyer
spoke a word, while Uptoni, 'Tom',
and 1 talked tolgether andI pretended
we didn't notice it."

EPISOTIES VI ANDI Vit WILL- APPEAII IN 1A.SU;XY.

QUALICHIN AND) THE CULTUS TRADER.
By' fla,-W Sands.

S [WAS H JIM serves King Edward.IlThe Great White Mother sleeps, "
said he. IlSiwasb Jim and Chief Dick
now take orders from Edward Rex."

It was characteristic of Jim that he
placed himseîf before Chief Dick. Jim
is the policeman at the. Indian ranch-
eree, near Vancouver, and lie serves
the. blue papers headed " Edward
Rex," wbich Chief Dick only signs.

In front of the residence of Siwash
jim is a huge-totem pole. In the even-
ing, when lie begins to feel lonely, Jim
returns to the bosom of bis family ; in
other words he communes with the.
totem pole, for upon it, in many a
fantastic curve, is written the history
of bis forebears. jim is flot able ta
transcribe that part of the pole which
teIls of the family relations previous to
the. îanding of Captais Cook at Nootka
in 1778. Whetiier bis ignorance is
resi or assumed 1 have not yet been
able to fathom, but this mci is pretty
certain, the. bistory was written in a
bloody writing.

One day wiien Jimn was in a particu-
larly good humour, he aslced me to
corne and sit beneath the totem and
drink in the glanies of the. past. I
thought it an excellent chance to hear
a chapter from the totem pole.

"lYou would like to hear smre-
thing of jim's history,» h. remnarked in
auswer to my question. "The. war

fever is is your blood," he went on,
-and yau cheer the men who go figlit
the. Boer-s, so I will tell you the story
of the mas who levelled bis sukwalal
(g-un) at the Hiyas Tyee (Sir Jamnes
Douglas, Goyernor of Vancouver Is-
land in the fifties) in the days of my
father.

«" our Douglas was madle Hiyas
Tyee over aIl the. ]and by the Great
Mother who siceps at Windsor, over
there beyond the mouintains where the
railway runs. My father was thon
chief of the Cowichiss.

-There came asiong us a white
tracter. H. was peshak (bad) at heart.
W. called him cultus, whicb in your
way of speaking, is worthless. Hie
saught ta exchange firewater for furs.
One of our young braves had a valu-
able otter sldn which the white mas
wanted. But Qualichin dld sot love
whiskey and h. intended the. skis for
Mowasa, a beauty of the tribe.

" One niglit, white Qualichin was
sleeping, the. tracter came ta bis tent to
steal the. skis. Qualichin awoke just
as the cultus mas was escaping. He
cm-led ta hlm to stop. but the white man
rau on, so Qualichis shot hlm. How
could lie help it if the. mas was abat in
the back ? The. white mas was mun-
ing away. W. tended to the. wound
and cured the tracter, but b. brouglit
evil upomi us by reporting ail manner

aminumumm
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of bad things to the Hyas T'yee at
Victoria.

1The. great Governor believed the
tales of the trader and lie came up the
coast in a Queen's ship. When at
Saanich, hie sent for my father.

Il1Cowichin,' said hie, ' you have a
young man in your tribe whose hands
arc stained with the blood of a white
trader. Vou must give him up for
trial at Victoria.'

"My father was overcome with
grief. Me knew that the trader was a
liar, but he knew also that the Sons
of the Mother stand by each other
through good and ill.

Il' W. are the servants of the great
White Mother,' lie answered, ' but the
white trader must have lied to you.'
And lie drew himnself up as if naught
but truth was spoken by one of our
tribe." (Jimn toMd me in strict confi-
dence that there were soine rogues
among the Cowichins as among the
Songhees, their natural enernies.>

IIMy fatlier,h continued Jim, Iltold
the Governor that the trader came as
a thief to steal, and that Qualichin
shot to save lis property.

'l'He must b. given up to justice,'
replied the Governor. 'I1 myself will
take hlm to Victoria and se. tliat le
lias fair trial.

IMy fatler siglied. He was well
aware that Qualichin would never
corne back from Victoria without the
mark of the skookum house (prison>
upon him. H. asked for time to con-
aider.

" The Wliite Tyee was always fair
to liii opponents and h. granted tlie
request. Tliat night there was a great
talk among the Cowichins. The. young
among the tribe were for a fight, but
the. eiders pointed out that there were
guns on the. Queen's slip in the bay
and mcn ln blue and leggings who
neyer misscd when they shot.

"Qualichin ended the. talk by say-
ing : 1 1 shail give myself up to tlie
Whiite Chief ini the niorning, but
to-night 1 would be witli Mowasa.'

IlmTe morning dawned and the
Governor appeared.

Il 1Cowichin,' lie commanded, and

there was that in bis voice wbich made
even my father tremble, 1 bring out
your prisoner.'

"1But the spirit of our ancestors was
witl my father yet. He looked at the
Governor, and there was grief and
lofty purpose in his kindly eye.

Tii. men from the war vessel were
as stones of blue.

"' 1Do not ask it, Governor,' lie re-
plied. 1 1 cannot give himf up.'

"lThe Governor lifted bis baud
and the. stone monuments took on 11f.
Tbey marched, in front of us and stood
with gvns ready at the shoulder.

IlOur tribe had weapons, w. out-
numbered the men from the sbip. But
what was our skill to theirs, our dis-
cipline to the machine!1 (Jim, was there
in thc spirit as le was telling me the
story>. For a fcw moments it lookcd
as if Cowidhin river was to run red,
when Qualichin stepped forward. The
ligît of tlie mad was in bis eye. He
held a Hudson Bay gun in his baud.
Mowasa was nowbere to be seen.

II will go to the Wbite Chief,' b.
said.

1 1He walked slowly towardsGovcrnor
Douglas. Half way h. got, then quick
as a flash h.e raised lis weapon and
pointed it at the. Tyee. He pullcd the
trigger. The gun missed fire.

IlGovernor Douglas made no sign.
He was a brave man. But my father
was as one wlio was niad. Treachery
of the kind was unworthy the Cowi-
china. Better a year ln the skookum,
bouse than that.

IlH. ordercd Qualichin to b. seized
ln order that lie might b. bound and
handed over to thc ship's men. The
White Chief stood by calmly. It was
as if h. was in the fort at Victoria
under the protection of the guns of the
Great Mother.

"lQualicin was bound, and niy
father himself handed him over to the
whites for trial. Treacbery deserved
death and Qualichin was lianged to a
tre. in front of the whole tribe.

IlThe maidens went to comfort
Mowasa. They found her ln Quali-
chin's tent with Qualichin's liunting
knife la lier beart."



CHARLIE-CIRCUS USHER.
Ily Galwm I)Oftlas,

"MO-O circus without peanuts, pop-
'corn and chewing gumi Pe

nuits, sir ? Popcorn ? Chewing gum?"
Over and over the strident voice

gave out its cry, growirig hus,.kier andl
huskier with each turii, tili, finiallyv
dying down to a whisper, the owner
gave uip the attempt in despair, alid,
ieaning against one of the tent sup-
ports, awaiýtted the timie whn elp or
voice shouid cone to imii.

The people streamled into the hot
tent, defiling r-Light and ieft according to
their red or bine ticketsý ; file band
biared out its discordant notes ; the
blue uiwreserved gave themnseives uip to
noisyv critici-sm of the band and eniterlingr
crowdVt. Above ai, carne the shouits
of' the perspiring ushers : -HIere you
aIre, sir ! T wo goodL seats here.
This wvay for red ticket-, and reserved
seats ! P

There was a hmli at the fair end and
one of the red-coated ushers, a tati,
fair-headedc teiiow, wvith squa;re-set
shouiders, camne siowily along the aisie
to meet Ilhe advancing people.

- Here, Charlie, give Us aI ca1l, Neill
you ? This blanmed voice Of inie's
gone dead aigin."

So Charlie, good-niattnredly, raised a
strong youing voice in the cry of -No
circus wvitbout peanu)Its, popcorn and
cbewing gumn !" that caughit the
crow,%d's attention, and eiicited at grate-
fi] -You're a good sort ! fromn the
peanut man as hie departed to f111 the
orders of the uipiifted hands. Il caught
the attention, too, of an elderly genitle-
man who was holding out redt tickets
to another usher atl that moment.

1 1Great voice that, f'or a circus uisher,
eh, MaryP" he said, turning to bis,
wife, as the nan took the proffered
tickets and started down the rope in
search of' three good seats. IlW\hy,
Gwen," to the girl foiiowing,, Ifl ot
faint aiready, are you ?

6

"Oh, 1 nitle Jo, le t Ile paiSt qulick

SPeaik to hum !" And bef1ore cte
ulel, or aun1t colild rovrfnitheir

amzeen, fgulre, N%11h t;tLw alid

thleml,uteigaretes hai"
asN she rveach)ed 11hl. OW11cr of the

hers- yOU hlere hn oiw
ed~~~~ % asewic ae Mr. anid Mris.

Armistrong t1îimetý rvac theuir UexcitLd
iece. Char lit. wia, thel fir~ so reOv
his sei1)lfSsessionl anld cai ling III a ia;i
]n the uipper row, -G(ot t hree seat',

please," siflpped 111 i the irw be-'
forte G ncouldlpuet

'W'ei, Gwn»MArsrn'
feelings wverv evidently rtl evelli,
dividedI be:tweeu inidignaitioni adCui-l

isty;" this the Sort ot lf o
nn liook forf .yonr 1riendsý ini
But Gen uas too excitied to heed

explained as, shle wal ledj off to lier
set and 1ilimust speak to im ain.

Therl Mrs. Armsiýtiongseu i -
tenltionl Of anlOther rid inl Ille gr

eyszrasped lier flrly by thei arl,
"Not now, dealr,- ,he si idy

"Comie, sut down% alnd1 tel] us ail ab'out
it, and yonlr unfcle %Nil[ Il*ok hiup for

So Gen at ownandexplainled
the maliter rather inicohierenitiy.

" Last \yea r oh, don't youI' lenîiemi-
ber, Aunt Mlary? l'flm ur mlother
lvrote and told yo-adlie ea x-
pelled from olgeaii wanttu,
flot a wvord oif it, but hi,; rathier believ-
ed it ail and wasi d1reAfnilyv angjry
Charlie vvent aay Thenl whenl they
fouind il ouit-thait it wvasnl't truc, I
mnean-wve-tbiey, that is, couL)dnl't flnid
hi nywee S ow lie doesni't
know it's ail right, su 1 mnust sekt
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him again and tell himn-youi under-
stand, don't you, Aunt Mary P?"

Both aunt and uncle siîled and
thought they understood-evefl more
than had been told to them,

IlWTe'll get him ail right," Mr. Arrn-
strong assured ber. IlIf he doesn't
show up again to-night, l'Il corne round
and sec him in the morning. No, by
jove, they'll be gone by the mornîng,
won't they!1"

The performance went on-merrily
enouigh, to judge by the laughter and
alaus that sounded through the

tent. Beautiful ladies with fiaxen hair
and abbreviated skirts jumped through
hoopa and over ropes, alighting with
marvellouis case on cantering horses ;
seais smoked ; clowns tumbled and
made their time-honoured jokes-all
the delights of a circus were set forth,
but to the girl sitting in the upper row
the. whole thing was comnprised of a few
red-coated ushers, and, ailas 1-not a
fair mani amongst them. Evidently he
was determined not to let himself be
scen agaiti.

The final item on the programme-
the chaiot race. Poor Gwen's last
hope was almiost gone. The crowd
surged forward to sec the start, cover-
ing the track, wbile at either side police
and attendants strove to keep them
back.

4 'Look, Gwen, is that him ? Over
there to the left keeping the crowd
back," Then as Gwen rose to ber feet,
he added quickly, IlHere, l'Il go with

1 No, uncle-thank you!1 I'd rather

gro alone. You see if you corne, bel
go away before we get there. If I go
by myself hell have to corne and help
me through that mob. "

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong watched
the white figure going through the
crowd with anxious eyes. If he should
not see her-but he did, and Gwen's
prophecy proved correct.

This time she said the right thîng
first.

IlCharlie, you must corne home.
It's ail rîght-your father knows-
everybody knows, and we've hunted
for you everywhere."

"Gwen-oh, Gwen 1
<You will corne, won't you ? I'm

going to-morrow-by tbe nine ex-
press."

A crowded circus tent is flot the best
place in the world for rnaking love.
But volumes can be expressed some-
times in one sentence, and Gwen was
satisfied with the gleam in Chairlie's
eyes and the few words spoken.

IlSweetheart 1-To-morrow, by the
nie express." ,

WOMAN'S SPHERE AT CHRISTMAS.

Edited by Mr$. Willoughby Cummings.

LOOKINU; AHIEAD.

T HlIS is the time of year when wo-
men are looking ahead. Christ-

mas brings great responsibilities to
maidens and mothers. The young
girl with her small wages, or ber smail
allowance, must make up for this
smallness by the deftness of ber hands
and the iîigenuity of her minc. She
mnust plan and work. Pincushions,
doilies, embroidered slippers and sus-
penders have served their purpose; she

must think of something new. The
articles she made or bought last year
must flot be duplicated. To prevent
sameness sine must study the tastes of
those whom she delights to honour.
Some of her friends love fancy-work ;
sine makes it for them. Some of themn
prefer books ; site must select these
carefully. Some prefer ornaments ;
she strives to secure some tasty and
inexpensive novelty which will appeal
to them.
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To the matron cones even greater
responsihility, for she must consider
her husband's social responsibility as
well as her own. He will supply the
cash ; she must perform the greater
task of selection. To this she applies
ail her tact and resource. Thle chil-
dren must get flot only what %vill ami-
use them, but what will benefit thiem.
She gently probes into their innmost
minds to dliscover the great desire.
Or if they are younger, she will invite
themi to write a letter to Santa Claus
asking what they wvill. For wveeks
previlus to Chrietmras she hauints the
stores where novelties are displayed ;
she studies the catalogues and adver-
tisements ; she goes about at aIl tinies
with hier eyes and ears open for suig-
gestions.

And this task is a loving one if love
is put into it. There shoul be no
worry about it, though there ofteni is.
The maid or woman who repines be-
cause she cannot purchase the quality
of article which she desires to present
to those whom she loves and admires
is unjust to them and to herself. This
is a formi of ambition which must be
held carefully in check. It rainks with
extravagance in dress, is as unreason-
able and as foolish. l'he wvoman wvho
expends more on Christmas presents
than she cana afford is unfair to hierseif
and to her friends. If a présent means
anything it is because of the love, the
gratitude or the respect behind it. if
it represents nothing but a full purse
and an ostentations mÎnd, it must fail
in its purpose.

What are the articles we value miost?
Search a man's den, or the womnan's-
favourite mantelpiece for that which is
to hlm or to ber the object of greatest
veneration, and it may be only an old
photograph, a pressed flower on a
card, a smnall china figure, an oddity in
bronze, or some peculiar piece of bandi-
craft. At an auction sale the object
rnight flot bring two cents. A new
occupant of the roomn might throw it
away as rubbish. But to him who
knows, or to ber who feels, it is a sac-
red relic. It bas a halo which none
other may see.

Unifoirttunately , there aire those, eveni
in this fa-voured land, whose looking
ahecad is nlot of a pleasanit character.
It miay hiave [)en ani unfortunrate )-car
for flie hulsband, and theo fillancial out-
look Is diml. TI'he hand Ot fate m1Ay
have robbed the homei-circle of its
greatest joy; sonie bright life mlay
have benlidaa eneathf the tt-ep-
ung willows of flhe ýilent villaige olr be-
nleath the sterile saInds of ain allen con-.
tinent, T those that hiave hecavy
hear-ts, thle season cannt be aIl gaietAy.
Butt there is thlus aL greaterrepn-
bility on those w.hoNe homes are filled
wvith thankýsgivng. Thli latter, must
cheer thec former with symipathy and
kindliness. The~ poor, the( penlitenit,
flhe sorrow-stricken wve have wvith uis
alwvays. To those let our love and
thouights go out al tis looking.ahlead
tinie, for inasmuich as you have remiem-
bered une of' the least of these, you
have sowni one more seed of tlic eter-
nal flower. A.

ZHIST MAS DECýORATIONS.

Many homes hiave no Christmas,
decoratin, and fins is rea'lly a great
pi ty. In Toronto One May go down to
the miarket and pur-chas e a six-foot
spruce Christmas tree for -,, cents.
In the smaller town or village aChrist-
mas tree is not su expensive. But
every home should have one. Pres-
ents arranged upon it corne fromi it to
the recipient wvith an additional flavour.
Presents wvithout a tree are like venison
steaks withouit currant jelly-rather
dry and tasteless. A\ few small flags
and a haîf-dozen tinsel ornaments are a
good investment.

A Christmas tree expresses in a
tangible forni the - Christmas " idea of
the gift. Présents are often given
and receîved. A Christmas day is like
any other wvinter day. If there is no
tree, no pineé or holly decorations about
the rooms and halls, no sprig of holly
on the turkey and the plum pudding,
then the day is not a Christmas day
and the feast flot a Christmas feast.

Presents may wear out, be lost or
broken and disappear ; only the senti-
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ment lives. The Christmnas tree, the
hiolly, the special decorations-these
makte the sentim-ent. When the dlock
strikes the hour (il midnight on Christ-
mias Eve OkI Santa Claus should carry,
a Ghritnmas tree into every Canadian
hiome, and proceed to decorate IL.
When the fated nmorning appears it
will lie a source oif deligit te childishi
eyecý, a source of inspiration te the
devout, and a rmemnory-stirring thîng
of beauty to those of, uis wVho are on the
farthier side of life's course.

Th'le homnes of Manitoba and the
Northwest shouild this year hiave iii
a conspicujous Place a shecaf of wheat.
christma1ýS is a day of tlbanksý-givinig
aIso, and the West, which has been
blessed wvith a mnagnificent wbeat har-
vest, shouild offer thanks for the bounty
vouchisafed te it.

Wheni the mysteries and the smutg-
glinig of the miotth are ever, and the
Christmas gifts are revealed, let it be
with miirth and gladniess, and with ail
the exhibition of cbiildish sentimnentality
which is possible. The staid, sober,
reaisonable Christmas conduct should
b. kept for the other fifty-two Sabbaths
of the year.

cilISTMNAS BOX ON YOU.
1 remiember well, when a smiall child,

how mny cbeeryý old grandmnother would
corne arotind te, the bouse on Christ-
mias rnerning with ber shawl covering
a capadcionu and miysterieus basket.
And how,6 we wvatched for ber ! She
%vas seventy or more, and lier skin
wvrinkled yeiow on ber face, but ber
eycs wereý as brighit as ours. She
WOuLLd corne in threugh the backyard
so that we weuldn': see her tee seon;
enter quietly by the rear, and cry eut:
lChristmas box on yeu ail 1, andi

then sbe deciareti that we each owecl
ber a Chrisýtras box, Sh. didn't often
get one, but by-and-by she would
bring eut bier own littie gifts and dis-
tribute themn. The dear oId lady hadn't
much te give us, but whetber it was a tin
herse or a cup-and-saucer, it was given
wkih a grace which would have beceme
the denor of diamonds and mearis.

4N MA GA ZINE

She and ber bread-winner bad corne te
Canada when it took six weeks to cross
the Atlantic, had invaded Western
Ontario when the train that ran a few
miles near Albany was the only one on
the continent, had hewn out a farm in
the Huron tract, helped tu lay the
founidation of Canada's agricultural
greatness, had flot heard an opera, nor
seen ain electric street car, but oh ! the
wealth of love and brightness in bier
eyesl! And having distributed ber
presents she wvouîd take off her bonnet
and put on bier best black-lace cap, and
stay to dininer. Blecss ber, she knew
how to play with boys and girls even if
she wvere over seventy ! Even now,
when she is oiver ninety, and is a great-
grandmnother several times over, she is
sti!l cheery and bright, can play a gamre
of checkers, spin a tin pan on the
floor, or pick raisins fromn the mnysteri-
ouisbluie-flaimed pain. But1Ishalineyer
forget the days when she broke in vvith
ber hearty

'Christmas Box on You."

Q 
C

HER IMISSION.

Perhiaps it would not be out of place,
at a time when womnan's sphere is an
object for mnuch discussion, to quote
Owen Meredith's Unres on Lucile. They
are, ne doubt, familiar te many readers
of this page, but the trite phrase,
- farniliarity breeds conitempt," bas
but a limnited application, and miay
usually be disregarded. Lucile leaves
Eugene, on the eve of a battle, with
the words, IlI go to my w-Àork ; you te
yours," and the peet then mnoralizes:-

.... For her mission, accomiplished, is o'er.
Th7le mission of genlus on eartii to tupiift,
Purify, and confirmn by its own gracious gift,
The word, ini spite of thie \world's duil enl-

deavour
Tê degrade, and drag down, and oppose it

forever.
Thei. misbon of genitis: tu wvatch and to wait,
To renew, to redeem, to regenerate.
Thie mission of wonlan on earth ; to give

birth
Te the mercy of heaven descending on earth;
The mson of womnan : pennitted to bruise
The. head of thle se2rpent, and sweetly infiise,
Through the, sorrow and sin of earth's rezis..
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The blessig whid, mitigales al; boni tb

1n Ic.otî, and t., solacet, to lî.eip and to

Tho si, k world that leans oti ler. Thi,4 %va,

d, iil'.

Rut whlat sollet land i, gld d. No lir

AuJd "et %Nillout influene soinwl'. Whlo

Wlîa earh fld(oi earr'sil Iowesî.1-
Iireo N,, flt

Cani bc pure mi il,. puros. 4d .togl

AuJ' I1, li ffl aone ~îeî.d sîole Ilir l..

WVOMEN MWORKERS.

The National Coutncil of WVomen of
Canaida have uindertaken a piece of*
wvork wvhich Vi 1 l L0Llunut ed1Vly be 0f
great vaille to) workeors oif ail klndsI in
Canada in the future. Tlhey are niow%
establishingi a -"Butreaul Lif informia-
tion, which they hlope to mlake as
thorough alld reliable as posile he
mneans bly wvhich this will bie carried on
;II part will bie by the appointmennt of a
large numbiiler of honlorary referees,
both ladies and gentlemen, fr-om wvhomn
expert information mnay ha ohîained
throuigh the Bureau upon a vast miul-
titude of subjects. As comiplete a fyýle
as possible oif ail publications, reports

ndthe like contain'igifrmto
such as, may bie sou(zht for from thic
Bureau will be collýcted by the Cor-
responding Secretary of the Council, to
whom application for such inf -ormlation
will be made. A large and representa
tive Committee of Membhers Qf the Na-
tional Counicil, being the officers there-
of and those ladies who were the corn-
pilers of the various departments of the
Hand Book ot Work of Women of Cari-
ada,which was published by the Domin-
ion Governm-ent for distribution ait the
Paris, Glasgow andi Buffalo Exposi-
tions, will have the management of
the Bureau. Societies andi indîviduals
who, becomne subscribers to, the sanie
will be entitled to obtain information
witliout further charge a certain num-
ber of times during each year. Other-
wise a smiail fee will be chargeti to ap-
plicants which, of course, wili be

inicreascd if the Minfrmation esre

1esearch- L11. Ail association.l, anid organ-I)
îzaItiionI- areceuseit oocaeb
sendting to thle SertrMiss Terlesa(
V. Wilson i. ruuwc AvenueLi,
T'oronto, cop1 ies of 11tir, repotI. Ih is
nl'io ifitendedi tri appointhnoay e

cils ytei: uha iureiau ofl inl-
foirmaltioni bas lit-ci carricd on by-

piroved to bie of, \rea 10u b very,
maywrer su ad othersý 1Iller tslt i i

Asociety, that dueso a very grcat de&il
of piractical gro ifl ;ith iiu of
miachiniery is thie Needlewtork (Guildl
oif Cndhihoughi indleed to haLv
a br1anich inievr place iM Ille Do-
iniion. The fndrof this t.lildl iN

Lady Wolverton,. in Englad, were
manyli branches, exist. SIi fair only oine
brantich ba;s bCen formled ii aaa1
itnderstandIC, blut thi's branich haks motre
than tifd ils existece-. Thli planl
of work is tis,: a president and liv.e

vic-pesdetsare apintteti. The
presidenitýý ays a annutal fece (f 5
centis, and tllevc reiet pay Z,ý
cenits annullally ltwar dsth flcworkiig
expenses, and the obj ect of Ille organli.
zation lis to proitide wvar nl iew cloithinig
for hospitals, homrles anId charitable
inistitutions. Each presidictt hias to
get five viepeidns nid tell oir
more associates, andi eachi iice-pr-esi-
dent bias to get tenl associates. and the
duty of each is to provide twvo newt
garmients annually Ii Novemiber, Mien
the whlole is sent through each vice-
presidenit to a place appointeti for thle
distribution. [In this w.ay, and wI
comparatively, little trouble, no less
than 1,32 new articles of warm clothing
are secuired as wvelcomie gifts for the
poor before the winter sets in. Aniy
one desiring fuller information of this
excellent association may obtain if
from Mrs. Alfredi Hoskini, Deer Park,
Ont.

E. C.



T HE municipal electien in New Yorkbas been unquestionably one of
the world-wide events of the past
month. Wby a domestic matter of
that kind should assume sucb import-
ance may require explanatien, but it is
an explanation flot far to seek. The
worid was flot watching who woul d
win the mayoralty contest there ; it
was watching an experiment in dem-
ocracy of an instructively elementary
character and on an unusually large
scele. Experiments in democracy are
so frequently complicated witb disturb-
ing circumaitances that we can seldom
be sure what the factors are in the re-
suits we attain. The value of this
New York election in giving us a hint
of the ideals and tendencies of the
many-headed Demos can scarcely be
*xaggerated. Seldoni is it that an
electorate bas placed before it so clear-
cut a choice between right and wrong.
It lu true that the gentleman for whomn
Tammany's votes were cast is a citizen
of unexceptionable character and large
ability, and it can only be regretted
that he sbould have allowed bis per-
sonality te somewhat disturb the other-
wise perfect simplicity of this political
probleni. That be disturbed it some-
what niay well b. believed. Could we
bave substituted for this ingredient the
pure essence of Tammanyism in the
shape of Boss Croker huiseif we
should have had a vote on the simple
question:- Are you in faveur of good or
evii ; corruption or bonesty ?

But even under the mask of a
good citizen's high reputatien the
electorate discerned its enemy and
struck him down for a time at
least. That grown men recorded their
preference for Tammany, or rather for

the candidate that Tammany support-
ed, is not se disappointing when we
remnember the fetish cf party, the
respectability cf the candidate and the
identification of municipal reforni in
the minds cf some people with vexa-
ticus puritanical restrictions. The
great point is, tbat a majority cf the
manhood cf the greatest city in the
western herni:phere and the second
greatest city in the world has declared
for decent government. It was the in-
terest felt in it as a test cf the tendency
and fruits cf universal suffrage that at-
tracted the attention cf people over
haif the globe. The fear is expressed
that now as before the reforming zeal
will exhaust itself in this supreme effort
te strike down corruption in its various
forms. The crooked politician neyer
sleeps. With him preying on the body
corperate is a calling. Compared witb
bis hunger for office the public's taste
for decent government is fitful and
weak.

Perhaps one cf the chief faults cf de-
mocratic communities is the begrudg-
ing way in which they confer their
rewards. The idea prevails that the
man elected to office is under obliga-
tion to those who choose hîlm. If a
strong, earnest, faithful, zealous man
accepts a position at the hands cf bis
fellow-citizens it is they who are under
obligation te him, not Vice Versa. If
b. does his duty be fights their battles
and defends their interests against the
rapacious who are sure te be found
wherever public funds are being ex-
pcnded. For their sake he incurs the.
batred of every species cf harpy that
haunts the corridors cf city halls, leg-
isiatures and administrative offices-
wberever, indecd, the public's business
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is being transacted. The
elector, quite oblivious of al
this, regards the office as
something to bie banded
round as a reward for popu-
larity. If a Turgot were
elected to the mayoralty of
a city the electors would re-I
gard a proposition to give
himi more than the usual
term as selfish or covetouis
on bis part. The ides, in
mariy quarters, in fact, is
that it dues flot matter who
is in public office, and the
question is flot how welI has
he performed his duities, but Ç
howv long has he held it. In
no part of the world is this
idea more prevalent than in
the United States. So uni-
versally is it accepted that
a President shall not serve
more than two ternis that it
may be regarded as almost
part of the constitution. In
that high office, involving a
it does control of the army,
there may be good grounds
for giving no ma n the n otion
that he is a permaniency, but Co. F
the sanie reason does not Change th;
apply to such an office as senible j,.
the mayoralty of a city, and as -e do.-
yet wheni the constitution of MR. li

Greater New York was fixed
it was provîded that the
Mayor was flot eligible for a second
terni. Great talents for the direction
of public business are not so frequently
found in men that constîtutional bar-
riers should be erected in order to pre-
vent the people from retaining them
when found.

Nir. Low has had a distinguished
career. He inherited wealth, but has
not on that account deemed that he
was privileged to play himself ail bis
days. On the contrary he has neyer
shirlced any duty put upon him. When
hie assumes the Mayor's chair next
January it will not be bis first experi-
ence of municipal affairs. A number
of years agohe was called upon by his

NEFAR ,-I(;IITED

tIS;i N wi( y %incvBl N'o j,t for-

ir tif Imp11erial apcs c' e>, it jiist it plaignly

.L: By eore, pr'as yu'rv rig Ilt 1 -
1- Tahmnf /0 '0ri

fellow-citizens of Birooklynl to enter
the contest for the may'oralty. The
city had been very badly administered
andà a strong band was needed at the
plougbi. MIr. Low accepted a nomin-
ation and inflicted a memorable defeat
on the rings that had the city in their
grasp. His administration was emmn-
ently successful and Brooklyn has
neyer been in quite such case sinice.
Shortly after this it w-as feit that
Columbia College, New York. needed
just such a man as Mr. Low to guide
its way. He not ouily gave bis time
and bis splendid business talents to
the upbuilding~ of the University, but
also opened bis purse to the great
benefit of its endowznents. When four
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(IN MER TAL OF HiS COAT

Ku<o 1~WAI: "Hthtere ! Get off.1mY cp
The MfinneipolisJournal.

years ago the first election for the ever sin
mayoralty of (Greater New YVork was sident
held h.e was chosen by the reformers ly frien
to lead the fighit for cleanier govern- able pro
ment. lie was beaten then, but it is one of
characteristie of the man that bie tried family.
again andi succeedeti. A writer in the once wit

Ciri,,who lias evidently known-i mutuall~
Mr. Low since boyhood, endeavours to perhaps
furni.-Jh an answer to the question as more th~
to what has given Mr. Lo w sucb a appears
bold upon bis fellow-citi zecrs, andi German
bis answer is that it is hecause of bereti h
bis general sounidness and innvarying inspired
sanity. -For miany years," this writer ing his
says, " Mr. L.ow bas been under most wonder
severe tests, in the very fiercest and peror an
whitest light, andi bas always shown conciledi
himself sane, well-balanced, whole-
some, possesseti of anti by common What
sense-most uncommon of ail senses, German

... Men have corne to feel that you thai
hie bias the power to bring things te wbo is a
pass ; that lie is a safe andi conisistent nearer a
leader, never attempting the impos- birnself ?
sible, never massacring his followers war is ti
ini a torlorn hopç, but with line intact Ther, is
at every point, moving steadily andi pathy h~

safely forward to higher and
safer ground." The picture
which the writer draws of a
quiet, unostentatious, con-
scientious, fireside-keeping
and yet fearless and deter-
mined citizen, is one that
reminds uis wbat timne and
culture, and the sobrietythat
often cornes of themn, miay
yet do for public life in the
United States.

One of the rnost marked
features of international re-
lations iii Europe just now
is the wave of antj-British
feeling that is sweeping over
Germany as evidenced by
the utterances of the press.
Seldomn, indeed, îs suchi yen-
om di-splayed by one Couin-
try towards another at a
period when peace exists
hetween theni. The Em'n-
peror, oni the other hiand,

ce his famious telegramn to Pre-
Kruger, bas been exceedinig-
dly. He bas given indubit-
>of that -lie regards himself as
the circle of the British royal
They and be have more than

hin the past few months been
i stricken by the sorrows that

strengthen friendship even
an miutual joys. This attitude
to have had no influence oni the
people, and when it is remem-
ow cynically Prince Bismarck
the press of the Fatherland dur-
Chancellorship one cati only
how the attitude of the En-
d that of the press can bc re-

does the popular hostility in
y arise from ? Somne will tell
t it is sympathy with the Boer,
Imost a brother. Is he much
relation than the Englishman

It is not likely that the Boer
he real exctant of the feeling.
a shrewd notion that the anti-

as its origin in commercial
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rivalry. Ever since the close
of the Franco-Germian war
the victorjous country has
set itself to achîeve a great
place for itseif as a commer-
cial powver, and it has really
rmade remnarkable rogress.
It hias deliberately chosenl
the direct antithe.sis of the
British trade policy. fier
statesmen concluded thajt
the first condition o-f the
growti oif indlustrialismi wa,,
that in its adolescence, at
Iea-st, it should be protected
from the rude rivalry of out-
s id ers, and ini some cases
even assisted b> bounitie
Under these stimulants
great apparent progress was
made. Germany became,
along with the United States,
the observed of ail observ- joHN ï*
ers in the family of commrer- i' at habi
cial nations. Her growing
trade statis.tics wvere discus-
sed 0on every hand. H er bounties, cape-
ciailly those on sugar, disorganized the
sugar-rcfining industry in Great Britain
and reduced the British West ladies
to penur>'. The British Chanicellor of
the Exchequer was implored to do
something, to retaliate, to save tbe in-
dustries of his country from asphyxia.
tion. The repl>' from both Liberal
and Coniservative Chancellors alîke was
that the people of the United Kingdom
would be foolish to object to Germiany
giving them sugar below the cost. of
production. Time bas sbown that the
British sugar-refiners did notiwholly die
out of the land and ail the manufactur-.
crs who use sugar largely, the candy-
makers, jamn-makers, biscuit-makers,
etc., flourished greatl>', and sent their
goods to the continent to compete with
their rivais who hadi to pa>' domestic
prices for their raw material.

Weil, after ail the horn-blowing
about the growth and efflorescence of
Gernian industry there lias rccently
been some cries of distress. Things
are flot going on as rapidly as they

7
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wcvre a few years ag.Works are
closang downi, workmen arce akn
about idie, aud there iS a gzreat crie for
efflargzed and more profitable market,.
On the oither hand, Britain whose brade
they had undiýsguisedly set met to
secure is iii the midst of considerable
industrial prosperit>'.- Notwithstarit,
ing that Nhe is in thé midat oif a mjos
costly war, to meet the expeýnses ol
whicb the highest taxation which hias
been known for years is imiposced, the
records of trade show an encouraging
state of affaira. If y-ou viII just li-.
agine two men setting out in life, each
profcssing a code of' conduct the exact
reverse of the other and consider how
A Who had failed wvould feel toward fi
who had succeedcd, y'ou wiill have sorte
ghimpse of the auddien rage againat
Great Britaîn that hias swept over the
German Empire. The Boer war is only
an excuse for it, lts real seat is dis.
appoinîed commercial rivalr>'. The
German shouîd wait. The stagnation
ln business may be merely temporary.
Such checks occur to ail countries, aintervals more or less dcfined, no mat-.ter what their fiscal policy may be.
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sohard to be good., Th'le wurLd sutnd-
ing Lbefore thie record

fiE~O 1EANofit 11l Chlristinas
seasns mst écho :

ftis 1.,o( hard to lie good." WilI it. be
the sanile crV i 2()1»? Must'; tilt! rl
e Ver 1 suifetr,ýfi ý th er iies of thec
tre;tdmuill in lits endeavouir to bie good ?
The miiilleniumtil of pe0ace, virtue anid
righteousniessý ýceems to bev siil distant.
Th'le ordappear-s to bie a place of
eternal and ceaseless trial.

It is, dillicult to refraini fr-oni beinig
pess:imistic and yet perhiaps it wýouldI
bie wr-ong to stuhi-it to a dark view.
If anr accont i being kept, our coni-
placency In the face of evil wifl nlo
doubt be placed i tlie debit colunt
with ail the other debits due to selish-
lness atnd ignorance ; while ini flhe
credit coluniin is placed the triumnphs
of ouir disl inteetds, our virtuie,
our sacrificc, our nobility and our fecar-
lessnless. E.ach manl is struigg-ligfo
iiiself and thosc hie loves. As is bis

struggle so Is his reward and theirs.
If hie desire only this wvorld for bum-
self and therni, heé and they will be so
rewarded, If hie desire foir thei aLn

olusý life, hie and they will be rewarded
with a oncusesof a nobility of
life here and a surety of a nobility of
life in the future existenice. If he pre-
fer the perishing dollars, the glittering
tinsel, thle vaishing sensuality of life
to the cultivation of morality, patience,
unSeIilness, forbearance and gener-
osity, hie has blis reward in the présent
rather than the friture. It is not wa
one is, but wbat one aims to be ; it is
not what one hias but what one desires
that proclaims the inner man.

The. real importance of Christmas

Day lies in thle power which it has, had
Mi centralizing the influences~whc
-urround eachi genieration of ildi-
viLduals. 'lhle worlId may be gettini,
better very slowly, but each genieratiioti

againsit lhe almlost inlevit able evil1. 'l'le
g'enerationi \hI)ch lies dowl Ii Sloth
and case wviI1 be dest1roy-ed her-e anid
hereafter; that whichi filhts on and
on, knowilig that the resisting ks right
and the yielding wrong, wilwnthe
glories which Chri.stmlas Day signifies.

The Man of Galilée bas certainly
been a powver in the %world. H Ie bas
beeni the embhodimentofmt-orality, rîit-
eouisness, and religion. Nearly aIl goodl
men w'ho have since iîved have takenl
Hlim as their- model. But, after ail,
Hlis influence hai, flot beer, sufficient to
uiproot ilnany evils..

Caniadiani churches still persist in re-
fusing to paythe State for the protection
givenl to their property, for thec sewer-s,
flhe sidewvalks, the police, the firenien,
and the other advantages. j arvis, St.
Baptist Church, Toronto, is, so fair as
the writer is aware, the only exception
in Canada. Thle trustees of that church
pay $o in Voluintary taxes each yecar.

The Catholic andi the Protestanit,
thec Methodist and the B3aptist, the
Presbyterian and the picaia ae
at enmity collectively and individualy.

"Peace oni earth and good will towards
men" t'oo ofteni means onfly peace and
good will to your particular church and
its miembers. Even in the m*iss'liuary
field, where union and co-operation i s
most needed and most necessary, there
is only competition and unfriendliness,

As is the churcb, $0 is the chu rch
member. When he finds the church
does not love it- neighbour as itself,
he feels justified in oppressing bis



neighblour. When he finds the chur-ch
is inultolrant of opposition fond oi
passig glry, erager tu amass weadih,
anxiou, to ho a great power in seciey,

willinig to %voms itha flic world
if if bae prolitable-he 111ti 1!th
lamne virtlus. In ail thîuiteporal
and spriu lhe ehurh saîîard ar
the sndr of- the hrc ibr
Vo r t heý lu k L'%\arTAIlnless o0 th1I L 1 L e ne b r 1
theL! ). 1. s aunL Ili lhop are-L respenlsîble ..
Th eir 1-elfl 'Il uns s ha , preven%îc11 Ld the L
(-Ihuirch ait ta;iing f ideI a l i i selfislIhne s.

So \%it thl 1)e Irlerl oUa th Il L ntry1 .
Toaofn theyi I eie to) rle ral
thani tL ref-or-ni vt i s iasCr. It i
mlore pluiasant. The COld oead f
virtue are neti te be e-omparud with file

luscousessof- inaction. WVho j, thore
(a thankl a politicianl that lablouredL to)
break down ourily hrrmn
gerinig syltemn? Who would reward

bimi if be fought the express Mon-
opaly, the telephone mnonopolv, flhe
telegraph mionopoly, the banking mon-
opoly, flie rings of varions kinds?
lie wvould get no tnk.The ag,-
gressive men whose -wealth isz p\oer
wvouild in the end crrusb himi as thou-gh
ho were an empty eggsheCl Compla-
ency is an easily-aCqîirded v-irtueL which

1900 Christmaas Pays have failed to
comrpletelyumsk

The immala stage and the imnmral
aiebuse are stili in our idlt,

and there will be mocre of thernl after
Christmas Day, iqloi, than there wvere
after Christmas Dy, 1900. The nun-
ber of thiem is inicreain, steadiIy. The
ballet girl, innocent enough in initial

stages, is made ta; serve sinister pur-
poses. In flie city of- Victoriai sheu sits
mn the lîcensed saloon and gets a per-
centage on the drinks yrou 0qy in her
presence. 111 Toronto and Montreal
she does the sanie in the ulicensed
Saloon-S. In1 Britisb Colunbia, gam.

blg bumus ame run openly; di Toron-
tu and Moantrreal they are dsaeal
only to those wha are known 10 be in-
terested.

Christmas Day bas flot abolished
drunkenness, though it has lesserned
the evils of drinking. It is fast aboi-
ishing the bar-that agency which bas

PEOPL -1111) 1 ru.% 1 ipt-

treatnghoyeZ i going jel i. lit
il nO loger Permie,ibie loi a gentle-

Man Io lean up gîis .1 Ib.(r HLnd eý-
change (, \ 1ofdn es Lx er si, tes

chlir, livrce deur "I pix i.1i .11nJ

more~'. puir.I 1V LI hI t i:l 1.s oîn 'le

the eurchito eld *ýren be the '11ld
rathe t lxii t il to piation ut ohr

%har(eh continut ltit %%sk fer i ehih t ion
becaus il k ofîie h1luI l.îsk 'th:î t

(?',ly Tli 1):L- net q ablihe ar. Asiv

seines tli, exiis, nthetl: lix 11.1%o
laccn li te reihliion I c t. sef Ilii thc
fstaterliaehonior o k grasrpoîî a
Ili-ntelea Mverievtat be reubie oir

the resul is r. An fe il tî
ar nly butaritf wars equly I

stuciv 11fL huma lihadhîpie
-(fhwrsîm',ilr l) blri 1101 ah\ollhed

fortleeoni lThewingninstl st
e frn rr long ai heure labots, po

pav, cimmili> lggsn and igr-
norane. Th e pAsnt M suri the
peasn;oaty is uitil IIý Al as-I
stoacyd ksil- l dorktol rai v ; th, caiiln-
alrn(a atth Rom werag4le thee-bleuin
Ioa thea ircbishof et UanberhuryL bash

forue tnd mirattai. 14iIliocr
be etinasie vcfy al ouCruls thereni

ais atinI tedy ei«Saem th e I ndI
vidual auJ sce .itlil aril. iual

statdi itertr dies no rin ab nîilen-

inte esinte aiy of singr bbC Il-
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Massey of Toronto. He was flot a
litterateur, although he

A LOST wrojte a very fine series of
FR 1 FN 1. letters to bis employees on

the occasion of his trip
around the world. But he had a keen
sense of the value of good literature,
and an appreciation of the relation be-
tween literature and art on the one-
hand, and national development on the
other. Ici January, 1890, lie tùunded
Mlass ey's Magasine to give Canadian
readers a popular literary and artistic
magazine at a nominal price. For
cigliteen mnonths lie persisted ici his at-
temnpt to interest Canadians ici a ten-
cent magazine, andl spared neither
money nior effort. lie gave up the
periodical andl allowed it to be amal-
gamnated witi Tiia. CANADIAN MAGA-

ziNE only when convinced that lie had
erigaged in a bopeless task. The peo-
ple would not buy a Canadian periodi-
cal in preference to United States peri-
odicals in sufficient quantîty to guar-
antee the ultimate success of bis
undertaking. He had honestly tried
and honustly failed. Hie retired with
the hope that the day would corne
whien Canadians would lie less short-
sighted, andl afterwards wished THE
CANADIAN MAGAZINE every success ini
the work whicb he so heartily ap-
proved.

Leaving literature te others lie teck
up different reforrns. He gave bis
timie and money te the establishment
of sanitariumis for those suffening from
tuberculosis, and in a dozen dif-
ferent ways endeavoured to use for the
good of the people the wealth and op-
portunity that biad been given him.

Mr. Mlassey was a mani, and may
have bad the weaknesses of men. He
may have loved power, large organiza-
tions, and the bornage wbich cornes te
the aggressive prince of industry. Yet
bis influence was always for good.
The educational work of the Methodist
Churcli and Victoria College appealed
to bim, and he supported it liberally
with bis time and bis wealtb. He did
not do thîs to gain a reputation as a

social and religious reformer, but simn-
ply in order that no one should say lie
had not done bis part. Hie was proud
of bis famnily name, and desired that
its lustre sbould not be dimmed he-
cause of any lack in him.

A young man came to me not long
ago and asked me to recommend a
cou rs e of history reading for biîs w i nt er

evenings. H e
READING IIISTORY. was aunîversity,

graduate, and
yet felt that bis cellege and bis univer-
sity bad given bimt everything but what
lie most wanted-an intimate know-
ledge of his own country. Hie kniew al
about the history and garowth of Great
Britain and thé Unied States, was
familiar witb Xenophon, Hannibal,
Ctesar, Chiarlemagne and Napoleon.
The map of Europe was an open book,
but of Canada be knew very little.
Canadian history is net tauglit in the
public schools, is not tauglit ini the
Higb Scbools, and is not studied at
the universities. Who is the lecturer
on Canadian history at McGill, at
Queen's, at Toronto, at Dalbousie ?
Ever beard the names of these distin-
guisbied gentlemen? Tbey donot exist.
The lecturer on chemistry, on pysclie-
logy, on economics, on pbysîcs, the
professer of history, of literature, of
Frenchi, of German-ail tbese are
known to the public, but tbere is no
mani in Canada noted for bis lectures
on Canadian history.

Tbe books recommended to this
enquiring young man wbo desired te
know more of bis country's bistory-
and a wiser man cright bave made a
better selection-were : Dent's *H is-
tory of the Upper Canada Rebellion,"
2 vols.; Dent's "Canada Since the
Union," 2 vols.; and Pope's -"Life of
Sir John Macdonald," 2 VOIS. Here
are three magnificent works wbich
give a continuous view of the political
developmnent of Canada during tbe
nineteenth century.

John A. Cooper.



AMONO THE CHRISTMAS BOOKS.

T HE Christmas book season has be-corne about as notable a fetutlre
in Canada as elsewhere. Special edi-
lions are now brought out for Canadiani
readers ; our publishers go to rio end
Ief trouble in providing books wvith at
Canadian application or interest, and
there is produced in our own cities an
array of volumes that leave no import-
ant taste out of consideration. Cover
designs,, quite equal to those of Lon-
don or Newv Vork, are niow% done hiere,
.and it is wvell knowýn to the Christmas
bookbuyer that Canadian editions form
a large proportion of the volumes on
the couniters;. There is aise a distinct-
ly larger denjand for prettily bound
books, almnost edi'tions dle luxC, This
applies to works by standard authors
as wvell as ephemeral literature. But
perhaps the most distinctive phase (if
the Christmas book season is the vani-
,ety-fiction, biography, poetry, travel,
annuals, bookiets, aIl have their admir-
ers, and the giver of presents has little
difficulty in selectinig if he knows the
taste of the person who is to receive
the present. Books are a great factor
in our lives to-day, they are almost a
part of Christmas cheer.

SPIECIAI.LYi ILLUSTRATED.

The purchaser of modern books, ini
order to get full value from their pur-
chases, sbould know something of
artists and their %vork. Art ists, such
as Hemning, Kellen, Clinedinst, Christy,
Clark and Copping, receive t'rom $5o to
$i,ýo for each drawing. Then ecd
plate will cost fnOm $10 te $40. It wîll
thus be seen that publishers are nowa-.
days spending a great deal of money
te make theirworks attractive. "Amos
Judd"I and IlThe Right of Way " are
illustrated by A- 1. Keller, whoe work
is wonthy of a study. "The Ruling
Passion," by Vandyke, is embcllished
with coloured illustrations from the
brush of W. Appleton Clark. IlThe
Cavalier," by Cable, and 4"Wanted :

A Niaichi-iaker," bY Vord, Ille latIter
huing a lie\% edliiion, Are illustrated hy
Hloward Chandler Christ, hoe o
men nival Gitos iiithir mia 1 ~ic
bearing. Chrîsty wk olyi ii oil
yet getS Illwatte %âIme va.lue a
G iblsonl docs in penr anldink.. Ila-
rold topn' lutain or. .' lhe

Barn liararins- arce excellet'1 stu1d-
ies of boy lufe aid are fuilI of act-ion and
feeling- . TheOucas1, byVrer
is wclil ilitlu' ttetl hv rtu l ig
the Caniadian wos anf)imail sttidies
have won himi hig!h hionour acnoss the
border. IlTl'le Roal;d to F-rotenaCt; > i',
embelliied wvith the wvork of 13lci-
schein wVho has donc jutiIce te thre
heroic hIdiansl and cavaliers of the
Frernch Regimie gi Canada. "KRim -ix
uniquely illusNiated (romi plaster modeLll-
iings by Kipling's father. Cbm'
il 1Lust rat ins for "onyCuta,
Dr. Drummnonidsne volume, are
magnificernt, and it i-; pleasant to kniowt
that this Canadian bas ne suiperior Ii
the art of book-illustratlin. Clinied-
înst's nlumerous pci-a.intk elchings
and fulI-page wash -drawvings fo r
-David Hanum"i I make this volume
one te be prized. IlBIird- Life," wvith
its sixty full-page coloured plates, is in
different style, but yet noeeworhyv.

FOR THE VO0UNG,
Childrcn are tee ofteni fuirnished

with tnasby boot-kN, and too often un.
qucstioned about what they read.
Trwo grave faults these, which careful
parents sbould endeavour te aveid.
Andrew Lang's fairy books are ex-
cellent. So~ are Clara Dillinghaml
Pierson's, Among the Pond People I
being very attractive. Henty's three
new books: -To Herat apid Cabul,"I
IlWIith Roberts te Preteria,-and IlAt
the Point of a Bayonet," are uinim-
peachable. The latter is a story of
the British conque-st of India ; in fact 'all thrce deal with British campaigns.
IlKim " is about a bey, but the style
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is above the. ordinary youth. Ian
Maclaren's new story "The Young
Biarbarians "* is for both boys and
grown-ups, as the following passage
fromi the first chapter will indicate :

Il dld nact mialter thiit we wvert, fed, by
carefui parenltI, with books containing the
hislory tqf good men who began life with
2s. utd., anld died leaving a quarýter of a
million, made b>' selling s(ift goods and aI-
tendingç ahrlind with othor bookm relating
p;qthegttc anlecdotes (if boys who dlied young
and, befOre flhe>'di delighteid society with
obse-rvations of the miost cedifyitig character
on the shortnes fh We iad rallier been
a osdae atid kept a stable."

The. speaker was a scholar at the.
Muirtown Seniinary. and the. bero cf
tbe village was a Mr. McGuflle, an
owner of raceborses. It was but right
that McGuffie, jr., otberwise kncwn as
Speug, sbould lie the hero and chanm-
pion of the. young barbarians at the.
S.minary. Speug and the. Barbarian5
are int.rcstirig, amusing and whole-
souled boys ; boys of their hands des-
tined to becorne men of their bands ;
boys who had tbe sterling qualities
whlcb would make them real men. It
Is a story for any boy whose age is

books

has that.judicial, attitude which pre-
vents it being offensive.

Thie samne publishers also issue three
octavo books entitled IlThree Young
Ranchmnen," IlThe Prize Watch " and
IlA Young Inventor's Pluck." They
are fair volumes for youths, and equal
to the average of boys' books, but no
better.

1Mother Goose's Bicycle Tour" is
an excellent book,although the descrip-
tion of the tour occupies only a few
pages. The rest of the collection is
the. illustrated jingle-story. The most
peculiar feature of the book is that
these jingles are printed haif in Englieli,
baif ini French. For example:

Oùi Vas-tu, ma belle cherie? -
inm going a-mnilking, sir,"- said slhe.

NEW BOOKS.

In "Thie Mani from Glengarry,"t
Ralph Connor bas produced the third
and best of bis novels. During its ap.
pearance serially in one Toronto and
one New York paper it bas attracted
much attention over ibis continent, and
the. advance orders placed for copies
of the. complete book are large beyond
precedent in the. case of Canadian
books. Wben a Canadian publisher
receives such encouragement as te war-
rant a first edition of xo,ooo copies, it
betokens almost an epocb in the. mak-
ing of Canadian books. Despite the.
fact that the. novel bas thus early
acbieved the. doubtful fame of being ini

the. list cf ' best selling I books, ther.
;- -rpQnnto dr>ubt that its <jualities
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whole an absorb-
ing narrative.
Ralph Connor ex-
cels in the pathe-
tic and the serious.
Hlis Views of relig-
ion and the relig-
bous lufe of scot-
tish Free Church-
men are full of
sincere piety and
deep feeling. The
religious and emo-
tional sicle of one's
nature would have
to be greatly liard-
ened by contact
with materialism
to read unmovcd
some of the scenes
of this book. The
author is not
strong in humour,
and his plot shows
no marked origin-
ality. But in other
respects it is a
work ofhigh menit
and is certain to
give its author,
in Canada at
lcast, a place ini
the front rank of
writcrs.

Last ycar Mr.
Knox Magee, of
Toronto, produced
" Witb Ring of
Shield " a bistori-
cal romance of
considerable dra-
matie force, aud
now we have

Nestie was standing in the centre of the. large entrance hltl

1LWUST5ATIOýI FRO '«TUE WYCN1Xý mtAam4.x,"

from the sanie peu another romance,*
which, if not quit. so vivid in some
respects as its predecessor, bas enough
dash and vigour about it to make
an absorbing tale. It i. based upon
the. fanilliar therne of' the Restoratiomi
peio in England. W, like Mr.
Mage's conception of Charles Il who

was flot nearly so m@rry as lic was im-
moral, and who was probably flot he

.Mark Everard -A Romnance. By KCnox
Magee. Toronto: IlcLeod & Allen.

chief libertine in a dissolute court.
Several gallants of London, actirig
supposedly for the king, pursue the.
beautiful daughter of Sir Alfred Heron,
a Kentish gentleman, whose bouse is
besiegcd by more than one Iawless
company. Mark Everard, a soldier of
fortune, is cbarged by royal warrant
with thc duty of sccuri ng tii. person of
tic father, but aIR bis chivalry is arous-
cd on bebaif of tic daughter. Hence,
a perfect cmrnivad ef intrigue, fighting,
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and carnage. Finally tbe champion of
virtue is seriously wounded, and bis
subsequent adventures and heroic con-
ctuct, related by himself wben balf-
fainting, half-delirious, is an effective
piece of writing. 0f course ai1 ends
happily for the only good person in tbe
utory, an unusually fortunate resuit,
one would suppose, in that wicked and
disastrotîs reignl.

There ia a very enLertaining novel
in " The Road Lu Frontenac,"~* by Mr.
Merwin, whose niame lu nut famniliar
Lu us as a writer, but who bas utilized
with much sicili Lb. abundant mnaterial
afforded by tbe stirring. imes of French

VRMUI LATET PH17TO

GILBERT PARKER, M.P.

rule in Canada and the Indian wars.
Menard, a French officer, is entrusted
with tb. duty of conveying a party
from Quebec Lu Frontenac. They fal
into the handu of th. Indians and bare-
Iy escape with their lives. The court-
cils of tb. Indians are well described,
and one geLs a clear idea of the cruel-
ty, treachery and diplomacy of the
redmen.

Mary Sifton Pepper, who bias been

*The Road in Frontenac. By Samnuel
Merwin. Toronto : The Copp, Clark Co,

con nected with the translation of 1'The.
Jesuit Relations," recently undertaken
bya!UnîtedStates publishing bouse, bas
used lier knowledge and experience to
produce a volume of ber own I3eing a
wonian, it was natural that she sbould
write of the " Maids and Matrons of
New France."~* The Frenchwomen
who commenced to, arrive soion after
tbe founding of Quebec in 1608, were
dominated by strange superstitions, iii-
spired by supernatural visions, but
neyer becamne slaves to witchcraft as
did their New England contemporaries.
Tbey were brave, energetic, and in
niany cases inspired with missionary
zeal. Miss Pepper divides her hîstory
into four parts :Pioneer Wornen of
Acadia, Pioneer Women of Quebec,
Maids of Montreal, and Advent of
Carignan Regiment. She describes iu
detail the. lives and adventures of such.
wumen as Marguerite de Roberval,
Lady de la Tour, Dame Hébert, Ma-
dame de Champlain, Jeanne Mance,
Jeanne de Ber, Madeleine deVercheres
and the Two Pompadours. The book
iu cleverly put together, well illustrat-
ed and wortb possessing.

Elizabeth S. Tucker (Mrs. Tilley, ot
St. John, N.B.) bas written and illus-
trated a fairy story known as "The
Magic Key," t wbich mingles the pos-
suie and the. impossible in a most de-
lightful way. A lonely boy shut up
with a magic set of drawerb discovers
their secret and each drawer gives hlm
a new power. H. gives life to ai the
objects lu his room, makes bimself
invisible, sees bis absent friends by ex-
pressing a wish, and lu able to perform
aLlier wonderful feats. It sbould prove
most entertaining to boys and Ceen Lo
grown-ups. Its spirit is wbolesome,
its basis of knowledge wide, and its
style bright and clever. Furtiier, iL la
pleasant tu know that aIl our Canadiîan
authors have noL gone ln for philo'so-
phy, tragedy and psychic researcb-
that some of tbem are likely Lu retain
Lbe use of their imaginations.

* Boston : Little, Brown & Co. Cloth, $1.50
net.

+ Boston: Little, Brown & Co. Cloth, $ i.no
net.
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Mr. Parker's IlThe Righit of Way"
has been fairly well received in Eiqg-
land, though the Ieading critiCS are Ca.L)
tious. Lileialure rates it equal to the
hest of his miany pictures oif Frenich
Canadian life, and speaks approvingly
of its, Ilwealth of coloutr." 'lhle l11171y
Cihron&le is more critical but eullo-
gistic of the IIcuirt, vi vid and graphie."
manner mn whîch the dramiatic episodes
are hiandled. Th'le liyTl-eerapk
flnds it uinconivincing- in that
the temperamient of the hero
hardly justifies the neiae
traqgedy. Th''le Speaker- labels
it-rather mnelodramiatic " but

.1written with somne irtellec-
tuiai vigrour 1_ and place,] In a
chirming setting.", 11Punh is
liard ly comniplimnien t ary. A
readIng of thie výariCuS reiewVs,
however, showms that MNr, Par-
ker has somewhat baffled the
criticS by the superiority tif bis
art.

TUE STrUDIO
Those desiring to keep

abreast of the timies in art miat-
ters continue ti, flndThSdj
the greatest of art magazines.
Hlow the publishers maniage
to produce so magnificent a
monthly for a shilling is a
standing wvonder. The Octo-
ber i.5tb issue, for examiple,
contains eight supplemental
plates, several of which are
apparently each worth the
price of the complete issue.
Nor is -The Shulia for artists
on ly. Every houseboîler
looking for new ideas as in fur-
nishîngs, furniture, silverware
and decorations, will get val- "Fw FI)

tiable education, and 80 will OF T

silversmiths, designers, ar-
~chitects and mnechanics of
the higber grade. There is nothing
produced in Amnerica which at ail rivais
Thte Studio, and its circulation in
Canada is steadily increasing. Its
special winter nuinher will be devoted
to modern design ini jewellery and
fans. (5 Henrietta St., Covent Garden,
London.)

A NN UALIS.
SThe Liuelurciita;ilns a ,ierial

s to ry hy silies K. Hckingj, miany de-
ScrIptive article%, somet popuilar scilence,
andIL som1e delicate full-pageplesTh

vuda fi/ Home. hias two short ser1il
storieS, VnIIIIled -tahe' Mi 1.s,
b\ Amy Le Voeuvre, and -The G;oIJ
That -erheh by N l)ai LyvaIl, in ad-
dition ti Tiulch reCading; of permianlent
intereSt. The %ii~ 0-iw hbas a magILý-

Xl A NENW PORTRAIT »RW IIILVFOR A
~ITIOS OF MAIR S PORiES, %l-111 A SBTTTO
[IF, INDIAN DRESS, AS IN' LE DRt S ORIGINAL
DRAW4ING NMADE> AT INCN IN 1808

nificent plate of Qucen Alexandra as a
frontispiece and ýoo other Illustrations.
The list of contributors is as fulI of
prominent niames as ever, and the an-
nual maintaîns its high standard of
genieral excellence.

The. BWvs Own continues to improve
with the tim-es. Its coloured plates,
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stories of travel, adventures and gen-
eral matter are all worthy of the high-
est commendation. This volume still
holds its premier position among boys'
annuals.

NOTES.
Acadiensis for October (Vol. 1, No.

4,) contains " The Indians of Acadia,"
by D. A. Jack (Editor); " Historic
Louisbourg," by C. W. Vernon ; " La
Valliere of Chignecto," by D. R. Jack ;
" Charlotte Elizabeth," a forgotten
Nova Scotian author, by Mrs. (Judge)
Owen ; and other interesting features.
Acadrenss is worthy of perusal and
preservation. ($Z.oo per annum ; St.
John, N.B.)

The Australasian Review of Reviews
for September contains an
account of the Federal Flag
competition in which 30,000
designs were submitted.
The successful design, se-
lected by five exnert indiypq

Books received : "Warwick of the
Knobs," by John Uri Lloyd, Toronto:
The W. J. Gage Co.; " Love Idylls,"
by S. R. Crockett, Toronto : G. N.
Morang & Co.; "The Cavalier," by
George W.Cable, Toronto : The Copp,
Clark Co.; "Port Hope Historical
Sketches," by W. Arnot Craik, Port
Hope: The Williamson Press; " Lite-
rature in the Century," by Professor A.
B. de Mille, Toronto: The Linscott
Publishing Co.; "The Alien," by F.
W. Montresor, Toronto: G. N. Mo-
rang & Co.; "The Making of a
Marchioness," by Frances Hodgson
Burnett, Toronto: William Briggs;
"The Benefactress," by the author of
" Elizabeth and Her German Garden,"

Toronto : The Copp, Clark
Co.; " God Wills It," by
William Stearns Davis, To-
ronto : TheCopp, ClarkCo.;
"David Harum,"illustrated
edition, Toronto: William
Briggs; "L'Evolution
Economique et Sociale de
L'Industrie de la Laine en
Angleterre," by Laurent
Dechesne, Paris : Larose &
Forcel, 22 Rue Soufflot.

The report of the second
annual meeting of the Cana-
dian Forestry Association,
held in Ottawa last March,
bas been issued in neat form

S MAIR by the Government Printing
Bureau. It contains inter-

esting papers and much valuable infor-
mation.

Mrs. Alec Tweedie, an English
writer, who spent a few weeks in
Canada last fall, has been receiving
congratulations upon her new book,
"Mexico as I Saw It." New York
and London, Macmillans. Mrs. Tweedie
is a charming reconteur and any person
unfamiliar with Mexico will find in her
book a charming description of a coun.
try with an interesting past and a pro-

xidermy
Smith, .
little vo



eýýIDLL MOMNTi>e_
MIXED MORALS,

TUE TW 0 U S 1NE1.S S NIE N.

O NCE on a lime two Businiess Mien
were Each Confronted wîth wh-at

sceiee to be la Fine Chance to Make
Money. OneMabinofaCuis
and Prudent Nature, said: 1 wili not
Take Hoid of this Matter until I have
Careft-liy Examined it in Ali uts As-
pects anti Inquired into Ail its Details."
While he was thus Occuipied in a Thor-
ough Investigation hie Losi. his Chance
of becoming a Partner in the Project,
andi as I. proved to be a Boorning Suc-
cess, be was Much Chagrined. The
Other Mani, when he saw a Groldeni Op-
portunity Looming Up Befare hiim,
Embraceti it lit once, wvithout a Pre-
liminary Question or Doubt. But alas!
after he had Investeti al] bis Fortune
in it, the Scherne proved to be Worth-
less, and ihe Lost ail bis Money.

MORALS :-This Fable Teaches that
you shoulti Strike Whiie the Iron is
Hot and Look Before you Leap,

THE TWO HU51ANDS.

Once on a lime there were Two
Men, ecd of whom marrieti the
Woman of bis Choice. One Man de-
voted ail bis Energies te, Getting Rich,
He was se absorbeti in Acquiring
Weaith that be worked Nîgbt andi Day
to Accomplisb his Endis. By this
Means be lost bis Health, be became a
Nervous Wreck, andi was se Irritable
andi Irascible that bis Wife Ceaseti te
live with hlm andi Returned to ber Par-
ents' House. The Other Man madie no
Efforts toi Earn Money, andi after he
bati Spent bis own andi bis Wife's For-
tues, Poverty Stareti them in the Face.
Altbough bis Wife bati loveti hlm Fond-
ly, she couli flot Continue ber affection
toward One wbo coulti not Support ber,
se she Ieft hlm andi returneti te her
Cbiidhood's Home.

MOlLALS :-Tbis Fable Teaches that

thle Love of' Monley i'ý the Rooi t ifAUl
Eviad that Whenci Povety ('0111%

Ii At. the Door, Lov1%e F1Iesý Oui. 0tthv
\Wil d tiw.

Onlce t'i a 1limet thiere waus a \Lin
and bis WVile who hiad Ditkorolt ILdevt
concerning Farnily. Exprenditulit c. 'l lit
Mati >aid : ', I arn ExceediniglyN EiCtoo-
miical ; althoutglh I speli(al Su:11nmgl
hiere and thecre lor Cigars, Wines,
'Iheiatre Tickets, and Little D)iinnet."
y-et 1 do nott buy tre a1 Yadaî or a V'illa
ai New.%port. - But evenl witil theet
P'raisewo0rthy Principles, it sN1rn
Abouit that 'the Matii wasBa,îpt
Whereuipon hie Reproached bis ie
who Answered [ils Accuisations with
Surprise. M e! Myv dearP ! she exc-
claimred. WVhy, I arni 1-xceeingly
Economical. True, 1 Occasionaily buiy
rie a Set of Sables or a Diamtond Tiara,
but 1 arn Scruptilously Carefuil abouit
Srnali Sums;. I Diiigently unlknot ail
Strings that corne arouIn i Parcels, and
Save Them, and i ulSe thle BaCkS Of
OId Etnvelopes for Scribblirig-.Paper.
Yet, somehow, my B3aizk-AIctount is
aise Exhatusteti."

MoitAI.S:-Thiis Fable teaches tn
Take Care of the Pence andi the Pounids
will Take Care of Them.selves, and
that we Sheulti Not lie Penny..Wise
andi Pou nd- Foxiish. -Sekécd.

HIAD AN ATTACIIMENT.

An Irish sheriff got a writ te serve
on a young widew, andi on coming into
ber presence saidi -. Madam, 1 have
an attacbment for you." Il y dear
sir," she saiti, blushing, " your attacb-
ment is reciprocated.- "YeVu don't
understanti me. You miust proceeti to
court," said the sherlif. IlWeIl, I
know 'tis leap year, but I prefer te ilet
you do the courting yourseif. Men are>
much better at that than woen.
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GRANDMA'S LITTLE JOKE

"WelI, the i>uclt., w~il bonle lornien
Arid wvolnt shle blavesa trne daniing ard patclJ

all those four voungaîers of liers running wild a:

fiMrs. P-, this is no time for fooling.
The justice is waiting.» "The.justice
waiting I Well, 1 suppose I must go,
but the thing is so sudden, and besides
I'd prefer a priest to do it.»-Sekcied.

RESIGNED To HIS FATE.
In the. early Indiana days, when both

judges and attorneys lterally " rode
the circuit,"' a newly elected judge,
noted for bis lack of personal beauty,

was ploddîng along on 'horseback be-
tween two county seats one fine sumn-
mer day. Passing through a piece of
woods he was suddenly confronted by
a hunter, who unslung his squirrel
rifle from his shoulder and ordered the
horseman to dismount. Sornewhat
startled by this peremptory command
and the fact that the hunter was, if
possible, even more deficient in facial
symmetry than himself, the jurist be-
gan to remonstrate. He was quickly

eut short, however, by
the remark :

"lt's no use talk-
i ng. 1 long ago swvore
that if 1 ever met a
homelier man than 1
arn I'd shoot him on
sîght."

The judge was quick-
witted, and, sizing up
the situation, h e
promptly got off his
horse. Folding bis
arms, he faced bis as-
saîlant and said:

If I arn any home-
lier than you are, for
heaven's sake shoot,
and be quick about
it I

Then came a hearty
mutual laugh, and a
black bottle, produced

ling. Jusi thiik, from the judg-e's saddle-
Iiumersle bags, was duly investi-

FerusI<,e.gated. After this came
self introductions, and the rising
jurist gained an enthusiastic sup-
porter for bis future campaigns.-
Selected.

HIS ALLEGED ERROR.
First Deacon-One of our mission-

aries is to be tried for heresy.
Second Deacon-WhyP
First Deacon-He bas denied that

looting is orthodox.-Selected.



Aloves a lover

and nearIy ail the
world a blandit, a
bold and gallant
crliinal. For years
Mussolio, the famn-
ous Italian brigand
and outlaw,, wvas en-
abled to defy the
troops and geni-
darmes of I taly be-
cause of the sy m-
pathy and admira-

tion of the peasants. T7o tbem he was
a brilliant bero, and whenever he was
bard pressed by the authorities, the
peasants were ever ready to assist hlm.

The last timne that he was interviewedt
before bis capture, h. was hand-
somely clad ini sorre such garmients
as in the accompanlying picture:
a coquettish black velvet jacket, a
red scarf about his head, a satin
waistcoat ornamented witb medals
and sacred emblemis. His most în-
spiring attitude is also indicated by
the. artist, a rifle of beautiful work-
mansbip in bis right hand, a gold-
butted navy revolver in bis Ieft, and
an unsheathed knife in bis miouth.

Mussolino was born and reared
ini Calabria, a district in which tbere
is an understandîng or sentiment
that certain wrongs cani be met only
with the shedding of buman blood.
Three years ago he was arrested and
tried for shooting a mari wbo bad
two days previously madle an assault
upon him. H. was convicted and
sentenced to twenty-two years' bard
labour. Apparently b.e was flot
guilty, but was the victim of Uicwiles

of poli1ti1cal rivaIs. FNcapinig t''fro
prison, bc proceeded to cueihec dcath
of' tbe judge, proýector and adverfe
wvitnleuses. Before hie %tas catuedh
had kcilIed twent . two peuple. Tet
thousand %oldivrs hunted fo' r hfl in

vn.These hie rcfusdci to kili if- they-
camle nlear lmti, arid on1y onice wash
r eluLctailt ly coinpellet] to kil!1 a gendla rme
in eideec.Thievinig and thives
h.e abhorred], and h.ý andi hi% com panions
not onily ob.served the rights of property
tbemwselIves, but drovo every thief ou't
of the mounitainous district tbirouigh
which tbey roamnet. Mussolinoi broke
the law only at one point-h.i urider-
took to perNunally puinish his enemries.
For bis gooti qualitics b. is to b. ad-
mired; for bis onie bad] quality h.t miust
be conderned. If men were ail Nl(lso-

NtSsOLIN%-THE FAMOUS ITALIAIN OUTl.AM

ODDITIES
Am
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ADSWIU]cF WILL FIRE EUIGRTEE1< SEIELLS A DISTANCE OF TWENTY-FIVE; MILES IN LI!SS
THAN TWO MINUTES.

linos, there would b. an end to ail
civilization. Therefore it is to bo
hoped that this heode figure, whose
personality and exploits have inspired
poomu, novais, stories, plays and news-
papor articles, will neyer again appear
on that law-governed stage known as
the civilizod worîd.

THE NEWEST GUN.
Trhe United States authorities, with

their usual national

fifteen pounders would have no chance
against it-they would never get within
range of the town. Attacking war.
vessels would never reach Halifax
harbour, if one were stationed there.
One at Esquimait would fully protect
Victoria. One on the Island of Or-
leans would keep an invading fleet out
of the St. Lawrence.

It is calculated that it cati fire a pro-
jectile over the highest mountain; that
the highest point in its flight would b.
5 1,853 foot aboya the firing point. At
this highest point tho projectile woul
be ten miles up in the air, or four miles
higher than Mount Everist.

Not only doos it fire so high anid so
far, but it fires- ten shots a minute.
Rt would firo eigbteon shots and have
them ail in the air before the first one
struck the oarth twenty-five miles
away. Moreover, at the end of the
twenty-five miles of flight, tho projec-.
tile would have sufficient: striking force
to ponetrato five inches cf steel.

The tube and main b~ody cf the new
gun are madle of curved steel sheets
one-seventh of an inch thick and ex-
tending the full length cf the tube.
These shoots are wound round bv

PEOJEC.
1 the c

203
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of the tube ini order
ta harness in the _

enorflious energy
which will be util-
ized by the wea-
pan.

The unequalled
range and tremnen-
clouis energy neces-
sary to send a pro-
jectile twenty-five
miles will be got
by haviing a lre
powder chamiber,
allowing a corres AACITPAT

pondîng greater 11 Ri,"( Il%-rs
powder charge, ta- FlIBII

gether with the
long calibre.

TIfF. FOUNDEFR 0FAARIIM

Who was the fouzider of anarchism?
Te-Dictionary of Political Econ-

amy," editedi by Paigrave, gives th,
credit ta Michael Bakouinin, a Russian
artillery oflicer who became disgusted
with Russia's repressive mieasures ini
Poland, andi resigneti his commission
ta study philasophy at Moscow. hI
1847 he went ta Paris, but was scion
expelleti fromn France. In 849 lhe
was concerned inl the insurrection la
Urestien, Germany, andi condemneti ta
life imprisanmnent. Ho was handeti
airer ta the Russian authorities andi
after eight years sent to Siberia, He
escapeti ta japan, andi visiteti America
andi Great Britain, finally domiciling
himself in Switzerland. At the Peace
Congress helti at Geneva in 1867, he
advocated the abolition of centralizeti
states, andi the substitution of volun-
tary fiederatians of incfrpenâent com-
munles. He <lied Iin 1876.

The same authority credits the first
use af the terni an archie to Joseph
Proudhon, a French printer, in hi%
pamphlet "Qu'est-ce que la propriété,"
Praoudhon called himself an anarcbîst,
but disclaimeti any faith in chaos. He
was really a mutualit, andi by an
archkw ho meant the highest andi most
perfect form of social orgaaizatlon.

Recent newspaperwriters give Proud-

SIN', 1 AI l0Ný. 1 A i, N%~ uK
lUSE %US IlS jeT ESS IPAJSR 1 O t1s
SPRESSSTINtf K UWOPA 11, %RS

hon the credlit tif foutnding the schoiil
oif' anlarchists, but tlie credit really tic-
longs to Bakounlin. Prouidholn uset.1
catch-phralses andi vlpta xpres-ý
sions such as -Property is theft - anti
"Gat i s evil, but in reaiity loi-

mitteti the lafln i f property andi
the existence of Goti. Ulowever, thec
ignorant aniarchist has madie a bible tif
Praudhon's wrtigs hich fIll thlirty-
seven volumes, not ta mention fourteen
volumes of correspondence. lis doc-
trines are onlY tiangerouis wh helti

j
IRRR JOSEPH PROUIMQN, MONTER AND

AUTHRK MIOAS THE FlTKsT MIAS
TO CAýL NINMsELF AS AACIS
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PL EX PONDEftOSUS -Lbg'h T5A14 ONE-.HALIW LIFJK SIZE

and followed by half-educated men
and womeni.

Proudhion dîed noar Paris in 1865.
The professional anarchist is a loafer

and an idier, a ganibler and a lover of
dark living. Once a year a great an-
archist gathering is beld on Long
Island, New York. Thie leading sport
at the latest gathering thore was shoot-
ing with rifles at targots made to ropre-
sent the. crowned head.s of Europe.

THES GREAT BELL OF UUIICOW

The authorities,
of the United
States did noth-
ing to prevent the.
game, and the.
President of the.
United States was
afterwards the.
first national fig-
ure-head to faîl
by the. anarchist
hullets.

AN EXTRAORDINARY FLEA.
This marvellous flea (Pulex Pondero-

sus) was captured by an entomologist
in Melbourne, Australia, during the.
early part of May. It is, he says, a
new variety of humýan flea, and belongs
to the Puliadae family. The pair of
spikes at the end of the abdomen are
for the purpose of enabling the insect
to fix or steady itself when sucking
blood. The specimen found is sup-

posed to be a monstrosity.

MOSCOW'S GREAT BELL.

One of the miost inter-
esting objects to strangers
is the. Great Bell of Mos-
COW. It is called the
1Tsarkolokol "-the king

of bells-and was cast in
1553. The clapper was
moved by twenty-four men,
On the i9 th of june, '7o6,
the tower in which it was

LýJî suspended caught fire and
= r it fell to the ground. It

was so iieated by the
Rlames that, wiien water
was poured upon it, a
large chunk dropped out,
and it bas nover been re-
paired. Its prescrnt weight
is 444,000 pudits
height 26 feet, 4 inciios, its
circumferonce 67 feet i i
inches, its maximum thick-
ness 2 feet, its diameter
at top 8 foot 9 inches on the
outsido and 6 fon-t 5 inches
on the inside.

ee>ýý



IN the history of Canada undoubtedly
there neyer was a time wbexi she va's

dloser to the point of experiencing a wave
of progress. The tide of European emigra_.
tion has tlowed steadily for years to the
United States, and if but the e4ge of it
touied Cariada's shores it was simnply b.-
cause the emnigrants knew littie or nothing
of ber resources. The reproductions of ice
carnivals and snow scenes that have been
published 5t> widely have caused tbe British
people to view Canada as a cold inhospitable
r.çaon, and even, the British emnigrant was
chilled.

Canada is now becomning known in the
old country in ber true liglit as an agricul.
tufal and industrial country of great op-
portunities.
CireatBritain afO fit
has sccu Ca-
nadiaxus side
bv side with

gether at staff Of newsNpa'per writers who hiave
visited every part oif' the cutry, an to-day
Caniada is to the front in liritiÀb journaliim.
There cari b. no question that the lirilisb1
peuýp le , a nd p;arri ie ila r 1y t h ose who desir te
to emnigrate, b1ave now a truer pituret O~f
Canada thlan ait atiy previuuis pcriod, The
curtain lias risen 'In a1 iiewN Sene in [lhe
drama.

Mfanu factutre rs of note are piishing trade
in Canada to-day more persistently ilhani thcv
havec ever dune, anid as Craaspopfflationi
expands and as bier buying powver increases,
we may expect to find exporters fromi abiroad
catering for the Canadian market more
largely thanl ever.

We conisider thiat a definitely progressive

itti At-
The

papers
at Bri-
h a ve
n ually
I on) -

to say

SU~NULIT SOAP WORKS

CANADA IS AWAK'E
Br 'James Patterson
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VIF. i'LHOAToRN

"tep baLs betMn ma'de whdenl ani exporter fromn
abroad, hiavinig secured a perrmannrt demandl
for bis goods in this coun)try, brings the
wh(1le strenigth of bi.s orgainization here and
builds a faictory to make on Canadian soil

%IF\\~Aj OW ~F A GREAT V\( TORY

goods for Cana-
dian consump..-
tion. This is ex-
actly what ba,
happened during
the past yearLý M
a notable lit-
stance,' that qf
Sunlight Sap
This soap h.
been knowni ini
Canada for ov et
twelve yas n
was imipoirted.
from England
uritil the grow-
ing popuLart "fthesoap her-eand
the oveCrgrowth)
of thedemand oi,
the English fac-
tory, necessitat..
ed the soap re-

SU.NLI(eUT SOAI' WORNS quired for C;a-
nadian use be-

ing mnanufactured in Canada. The site cbf
the Canadian Sunlight Soap Works is 01,
the River Don, Toronto, wbere L.ever
Brothers, Limited, have acquired .23- acres
of land. Tbey have erected a factory which1

bas been

by an he-

auL tho ( r ity-
als "ti.

finet sApnr

enlt." The

of Caliadz
and repre-.
SenIlt i1)
building1
and pilut
a caiitatl o'f

across the
Don showav

SUNLICGHT SOAP WORKI, the f.
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a»d works on Eastern Ave. A
visil te these works by the wr~ter
is cf special interest to CANADIAN

MAGAZINE rcaders.
The Canadian public who have

been accusterned to assoclate
soap-making with srnall, crowd-
cd, evil-smelling factories would
he wendertully ~iurprised on en-
tering the .~oap-boiling roorn et
Lever Brothers, Lirni~ed, The soap
pan~~ take up the whole centre
Ierigth of the beiling-room. There
is a row cf storage tanks on either
skie cf the roorn, while cil and fat
pipes conneet with other storage

tanks in th~ basernent et
the works; but th~ ~
operatien of nalgamau.

ing the i gredient~. in tlwpan'~ for beiling k und~
the control et th e tew epeî -

ator~ in tli~~ rei.~u. L,îbeuî
is reduc.~d to ~i Ulilmuni,
The important ~urpe~e ol
tlij~ reoin ~ to predc~
Sunlight So~p wi~h ~kill
and experience rather than
with cheap labour, and the
whole proce'.s k urjer the
Irnmediate control of a
'alperintendent whose ex-
perience has been gained
in the bet ~ehool,

it k a most intere'~ting
sight fer a visitor te ~ee
the soap hoiling in thee
great eauldrons, and the

CRUDE
(,LI'<ERIN 1'

most fre-
querit ami

natural re-
mark j',
"J arn sur-
pr i se d;
how pleas-
ant the
srnell is."
This is ex-
plained by
the fact
that in the BRAMES FOR L~OOLIN(.

', N 1 , i \ s ' \\ 0 1 KR ,
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Works
provid
witb a 1
o r at c
and stai
ch emil
to test
raw mna
rial, ani
p r evo
anythi
but p
oils a
pure f
enter i
into 1
soapstl

STAMPING DEPARTMENT

nîaking of Sunlight Soap no n~
slaughterhouse offal are used.

It is really surprising what a
care, organization, and skili is ,
an~ article like soap. The Su

ILICIIT SOAP WORES

it is tested after
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high stan-
dajrd of ex-
cellenc e,
wherever
ma nufa c- e
tured.

l'h.soap
pansf are
ulit into

and tbro'
the floor to,
the roomn

s'T'he Lyes

wh.re the
re.i due,
after mak-
iog Sun-
light Soap
ig drawn
and stor-
ed. This WAREHOVSE

residue is
afterwards treated in the Glycerine Depart-
mrent. A view of the Crude Glycerine Refin-

er i shown on page .31.
After Sunlight Soap bas been boiled and

has stood every laboratory test, it is un i
pipe from

ingto"The
F r a m e
Room - to
bc coolmd.
An accom-

shows a
seto of
this roDai.
A ftar ranl-

an- WARBHOUSU

SUU T«NIP WVOEKS

lets, and an automatic stamping machine,
electrically driven, places the wlI-knowni
brand on mach tablet. The illustration (P.32)
shows a stamping machine at work, wlith the
tables travelling along a convmyer to the

SUNLIGHT SO&II WCIRKý
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girls atlables placed alorigside, who quickly
box anid pack it for storage in the ware-
bouse. Incidentally it may b. remarked that
Lever Brothers Limited print andl maire their
owii yard-boxes. The wood boxes are also
printed, lock-cornered, and macle up on the
premises.

The factory is run by a 250 h.p. engine,
with dynamo attached, and the Company
make their own electric light for the works
and offices. They have their own railway
sidings, and every modern convenience for
rec.iving and shipping goods. Ail loading
platformus are roofed over.

Tlh. office building, standing in front of
the works, i. an Imposing piece of architec-
ture, the inside being finished ini mabogany,
and fitt.d throughout with the most approved
cotivenlences. Rooi above the offices
comprise a kitchen for preparing meals for
the employas, where the food is cooked by
electricity, and other roonis are fitted up as
dining halls.

The factory is open by appointment at
certain houri for visitors, and every visitor
will b. amply repaici for the trouble of in-
spection. Sunlight Soap Worlcs -is really
ofle of the sights of Toronto.

Ian interview with the President of the
Company, the writer endeavoured to trace
somne reaSonq; for the very rapid development

of Sunlight Soap. Within fifteen year
the first manufacture of this Soap, it
risen to the position of havîng a larger
than any other three soaps combined.
employs more workpeople in its manu
ture than any other soap in the world.
bas a larger capital invested in it than
other soap in the worl, and the Canai
works of Lever Brothers, Limited, show
they have certainly corne to Canada to s

The writer's impressions after the ir
view were, that the officiais themselve
Lever Brothers, Limited, have certain:
strong faith in Sunlight Soap. They ad
tise the soap as lbeing of a very high s
dard of merit, and they dlaim that thei
no advertisement ever published by L
Brothers, Limited, that they do flot liv
to. Wbatever the cost of raw mater
they nover adulterate. The whole secr
in publicity and keeping faith with the pu'

A littie bocvklet handed to us by the
sident of the Company is reproduced at
end of this article, and it îs well worth r,
ing.

Surely this one notable instance of C:
diao industry is evîdence that Canad
Awake, and the enterprise of a Compan
such wortd-wide experience as Lever Br
ers, Limited, wÎll assuredly be followei
other manufarýcturer$.

sHIpuiU uansSUNLIGHT SOAP WORKSSHiPPING SHEDS
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WEEKLY ExPENsEs REDIICED

lyurgroce(r iixed sawduat %withl m,i,, or
s and %vilb sugar, Nvould you be ~aite,
ilureba;tso either compouind, Ilowetver etcap
Il t ighti be? CetaiiNly fl, for evvryolie
kniow', there. is nIO niourîshli[n preilxriy ine

s;tLdtst, and nt %vt-etenirig poet
,,ard. To prh'eawuîil) melo

',anid in iigar, iii nol t eybyn oe
îhling ulealts but 'somelthing liarniiul, and thal later
,,il] -ost double for doctors' billis wbaI 1pure oo
wolild haecoat,

Adtilleration in food i,. ropelited strrigIyb> hve>'
-te beal, b -o 'i fevls dir-ctilv ili, harmfuI l

,-ffeci',, and hias to pa>' dearlY for the eixper-ience
;il healîhtI and pocket. Peopfle genierally, hwvr
(le rilî Iîhmlk so mucbIi of 1ve direful effeet% of adill-

lein hu ousebiold reqiiîetýs becauise 16e>' (Io Ijt
rc-alize. or hiave flot thoigl out 16et cosI te, Ilicmi.

aysof iêul-h aduilteration. Sieand weigl ilf
t lle article- for a gitvn price Iften erlae
,evtry oit ler consideration,

Ji a, wýomfafl were buyving a sweep)irig brush, is il
tit,î bte, pa>' a lilie more for tie býrsh with

dillblk ibe inumcber of hairs or britles ilhat io puir-
cast heprOne with so few liairs that il ssill

flot late, Il upi e dual jiet "fil. buit reques
sîrike'S for one tirk l lie bolter brus'h? Il 'land,

Ile amtullLltlll rotif' %%Ill wei- ouil Ii hiali tl
lime( IIf 11w olheir. Il %%I neYr J il, okefc
ently, alnd %%Il reti ouble lablor,

Ili6 flchep a41rtil r Ine s te$ pay illi snwli
coat for 16e. 'ilrofmnfaîng 11- sam -ls
forl slof lfg anId lI;titndlg , 16 ai e t ual for carna.;1ge

akl pfor lb bt lteh lqu aiîy l i is fo i,- ses Ill.,t
orwaî itil tko eil lu , 6e lice Ihe1pes

be le . alta le- look, Ihe'ap. l'lt Il,',~as If i,
tbonrouigh uuail for h 1%1 purpose for Ns1hml I il v.

Thi, bookicl is inettdl, btill 111 mret pate, mI-
];a 1%-li b fIre tî %se 1IIls t e waNie- ~III espeuseli 11-
Icirre( witklyý b>' 16eo desîrtionlir ol linon ;oid olie

wahbl lolhilg nt file, waslh-11111 1The kllwm
trkltoii glîven as ani illîwlrt%ior liol thal il

wviU appfi>'I ii Yve(>' cas l '- 16 omtr. Il 1s a Itact
li t i Ilrl îm l fiI~irI-s 11h.t i1lj j Il,' b e- e m r
fOreibly gr ile b' thebxo houewfe wh ba
11 lme bil lbtilik oultI 1e ube for esef

Clothîng for a smail famriily as washied week by week,
valueti at say ............. -...... $

Soap useti for washîng 26 tintes, cOu-t say

Impure, aikalÎne soap burnis the clothes andi the
friction cof bard rubbing wcars themi out ini say 2(

weeks-cost IÎer week for clothing anti soap

Supposing the life of the sanie clothing washed wvith
SUNLIGHT SOAP were doubleti-

Cbothîng... . ..
W'ashitig i.2 insteati
of 26 wvecks, say... .

2 Go9

2 10
Coat per wveek for
clothing anti Sunlight
Soap, $27.(x) 52 -a

That is, on a weekly wash of the value cf 2oo
the expenses are reduced aboukt 5oc. wel
$26. oo saved in the year

By SUNLIGHT SOAP
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In many, families tiie value of tiie clothing washed
weekly would b. leNs, in other familles tbe value
would be mutch more, and the life of the articles
washed would depend upon their quality. The. one
important fact remalns, that chea adulterated
soapi will Wear out the clothing in less time than
Sunlight Soap.

What do., the. g<od woman pay for when she
purcbases cheap, adulterated soapa?

Sh. pays tiie same labour chargein the. aduit.
eration that she %vould pay on tiie pure article.

She pays for increased hanclling and
charges on the extra weight of adul

She pays stili extra charges for freigb
adulteration.

She pasthe price of soap for a load1
terial that is ne earthly gond to ber.

She actually pays for ingredîents t
directly harmnful to the clothes and slq

Finally, and worst of ail, she pays for t]
ing that i. worn and burnt out in haîf
by the. impure soap.

SOAP FOR NOTIIING
couic! fot pay for the injury done week by week
in the wash by the, use of impure soaps. It is
fais. economy to reduce by one-haif the. life of an
article costing, say, even as low as $i.oo for any
fancied saving in the. cost of Soap to wash it.

SUNLIGHT SOAP
more than pays for itself ini the longer 11fe of
the. articles wasbed with it. If SUNLIGHT SOAP
were double its price, it would pay to use it.

notlni
washi
frein
loade
the ac
miain
to the
off WC

The
follow
iu solc

Soap is
- -1-f
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Sunlight Soap was irst mnanuractutreti sixtecin
years agro in a small factory, wvith a capiîyi cf 2o
tons weekly, To-day lhe capacity of the Squilight
Soap WVorks at Port Sunlight, England, is 3--00 tous
weekly, and o mieet the overflowing dernands on the
factorv in England there have been etbiht
works in Switzerland, Gerrnany', Australia, Unliied
St;ttvs, andi lat, but not least, Canada,

Each vvork-4 holti, exclusive rights for thic manu-'
facture of sufilight Soal) on its own territory, andI is
incorporated under the laws of the country whcre
its operations arc carrieti on.

The inigredients of Sunlight Solap are the %aile,
wherever manufactureti. The superintendent reý
sponsible for the manufacture at the Canatdian
works bas hati years of training before being put in
charge cf the soapi pans-for Sunlight Soapi requires

SUNLIGeïHTi SOAP
+ Agas

-Deducts

X Multiplies
+Divides

h1.sy ladI.a Write similar to these :
"After trying several otiser makes, IIt la have been a constant user cf Sunlight

Efetv.Soap for over six years, anti for cleans-
ing, purifying andi bleachlng, 1 have founti nothig
(o equal il."

I saon - l saveq haif tisa labour in the wash,
andi goes a long wvay hesides. 1 amn sureLabor. her isnet haif the worry in, homes

when Sunlight Soap is useti,"

One do h " It suddenly occurreti te nie
woko ,o to use Sunlight Soap exactly a%

youadis onth waper. did.i
Tlhe result was wenderful. I hati ail fiihed andi
done earlier tisan when two of us ditj the work.-

Uigm. Ke.S "I1 find m>y linen keepa e eancm. ou lontger bisas moat peopie's., and 1
CA"n L'2t«*never bell anything. The linen is

alwayas white as snow.
(IROb "Sunlight Soap is witheut doubt

om Rub the. liet sep 1 have lever used.
Wort Two Onerub of Sunlight 1* worth two or

any ciller brasti tisat 1 know of in Canada."

Cornlort in tise Work to
Cleanliness in thse Linen.

thse cures off Washinz Doy
froni thse Heusewltc's huy lirr.

Ily two thse 1.11e off the
articles waased,

by two thse Houris cf labouir,

Grocers write:
-Sunlight gootis are the best 1 have everj haujtile,

altisougi perisaps net quite so profilabl (t le c grol-
ceIr) as others they s-Il twice as quick. 1 haNv asi
'Sunlight ' for year. andi lno%% ita worth,"

- 1 have solti laundry soaiof aIl claasc, for years
but 1 niow confine aiyself exclusively to the sale of
Sun glght Soap, alilhougli thse profit per sale i% nots>
niuch as on some others, Hlowever, 1 firid that 1
amn ahie te sel[ a larger quantity lif Sunlight thai
any of thse others.

-I 1 lnd there is tic seap) like Sunlight for giving
satisfaction to my customecr%, andi 1 cenider it poir'
business te pueli otber andtisiferior sclap% on cus-
tomer. in place cf Sunlight, nereIy for the littie
gain 1 would have on the onle transaction.

- Knowing tise valne cf Sunlight Soap for gei-
eral isousehold ptirposes, 1 make il a point Io supp[y
my customers with il. Tisere are many aoaps th at
woald pay me a Larger profit, but 1 would rathersatlsfy any customera andi give tisen full value for
their money. -

a longg course cf trainlilg Io ensutre jierfeltn ..11J
tuoiting Nilort clf peFWetlito tlsfe a1r

v oSunlight soall.
The mlanlager of tIi. S'lai] loilmng l)pr au i

t hc ,,Port Suilight" ll' Work ', on a recn wii i
Catnadian Works, Naid :

",,the Sunlight oa yOul are( Itlilg Lut 1, eqi.ul
to flic bei product of our werks ;it Port1 Sunliglht,
andi with %iuch afactory, in st I a beaujtiiutl %tate ,i

deanines anc k rdtr, yoln could hardly heil,
buit turnl out g oop

T'IlV .Inil antlI orUganl7ing .kIl gaýLlned .1 ;4
wvorld-wide eximertnee al mlaking Suffliglht So.4p îa

cenentatei n the Sunilighit SopWork ofiI*e
Birther, Lirnited, Tocreto.

A purer thati Sunilight Soapii la nt neat anl flic
woridtody
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Sunlight Soap
ONE RLUB cl-anis more thtan two rubs of impure aoap.
ONE OUNCE ij worth more than two outices of impuire soap.
ONE WASING wil produce purer finent than two washings ivith impure soap.
ONE WASII willimake litien ast clvan loniger than two washes witb impuire soap.
TWO WASHINGS wear the. linen less than oie washing witb impuire soap.
TWO WASMRNGS entail less labor for thie saine resut than cine wvashing wvith

imipure soap.
TWO WASHINGS enitail leas cost for the sanie resuit titan one washing

wihl imlpure 4oami.
TWO WASJIINGS enitail less %train on the nerves thani one washing wîth

impure soap.
ONE WOMAN wifl do more work than two wifl with impure soap.
ONE WOMAN willIdo better woric than two will with impure soap.
ONE WOMAN wil (Io quicker work than two will with impure soap.

ONE W OMAN will have time to think; two womnen usinig impure soap will
have no time but to worry and work.

ONE WOMAN without a maid cati wash and do her own work; another
womian tising impure soap mut have a maid to help.

ONE WOMAN with a maicl can do ber wash at home;- another woman with
a mnaid, snd using impure soap,' muat send hier wash out,

LAVNDRY BILLS are reduced by the simplicity of the SÎuinlight way of
washingKý Many smali article% cati be easily waiihed at home.

LAUNDRIES uusing impure %oap bure the uap off woollens, and the sturface off
filin.

LAVNDRIES tising only Sunlight Soap preserve longer the nap on wvoollens
and the surface on linens.

ONE HOME escapes disease ; another brings it in with impure soapi.
SUNLIGHT" HOME is early tidied ; the good man enjoys il.

"IMPURE SOAP"- HOMIE is neyer set tldy; the good man enjoys himseif
elsewhere.

But ýwfi co tine longe? The Canadiai woman

3unlight Sou p reduces weekly expense

Ask youJr Grocer fer

I,0--n on hehvIng

FiM If, in the Dominion of Canaa ygoeina r who esuatf l S i iht soap. seu4 bis FREE
.- j lama an t. LEVER -us tu -0. T &TEU, andi a tinals ample OF

cou will be --nt %you frac of mt. Ples,. ton't omit to give >our own full niaie andi adrLss. Ol
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EVERY ATOM CLEANSES.

LEVER'S DROySOAP
IS A COMPOUND 0F PURE MATERIALS SQ
SCIENTIFICALLY MANUFACTURED THAT
EVERY GRAIN HAS A CLEANSING POWER
EQUAL TO THE WHOLE.

Every atom is soluble in water.
There 15 flot an atom of it waste pro.

duct.
There is no grit to scratch anything

washed with ît.
There is no make-weight powder to run

to waste.

There i s no excess aikali to hurm
clothies.

There is in it no chemnical to hurt thle
hands.

Th1ere is in it no evil-smelling decayed
fats.

There 15 no adulteration whiatsoeverý in

LEVER'S DRY $OÀAP
Most people prefer SUNLIGHT SOAP for avery household use, but where dry soap is

desired LEVER'S DRY SOAP wiI be found to take in its class the sanie premier pusitilon as
that heid by SUNLIGHT SOAP amongst IakunrIy soaps,

LEVER'S
18 USED

For Floora and Woodvwork,.
For Gr.asy Dishes.
For Groasy Pots anci Pans.
For Greasy Clotho and OlothosI.
For BolIUng Clothos.

DRY SOAP
la U.SEDI

Soaking the Wookly Wash.
Bathroom.
Maklng Sott Soap.
WooIIenS and Flannels.
Doge and Pou ttry.
Every Housholdi Use.

FULL DIRECTIONS AOOOMPANY £AOM PAOKIET.
Ayoîd Alkaline Soaps and adulteratad Dry Soap. Use onIy LEVER'S DRY SOAP.

EVERY ATOM CLEANSES.
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BE WISE
IN TIME

V L is compounded ofDry oapandis

y this added effect:

SOAP
POWE

the same Pure Materials as Lever's
used for the samne purposes,'with'
It destroys the Germs of Disease.

WISE MEADS 0F FAMILlES REASON THUS:

If1*sa84oap Powdr nt alwby ot us the b.st? If tb.re la aSoap PoN
wltb an adatage over the b.st, wby nol~ use that, If 1 sec the need of that advaati

Y Z baà arn advantsge ove &Il
SO&P Powdes: Rt wIII do the sanie
work equul t. the best Somp Powder,
and- Yz

Wise Wgmasn wbo are Nurses
mVilse that in the. silc honie where Soap

Powder iu uged, it la better to use yZ. It wlD
do the mane work au the Soap Powder, and will
tend t.. preet the. pread of discas.

Wlse W.naen wb* are Motiiers
And wbo use Soap Powder, will see that it is

mufer for the. tchuidre when disease iuabout, touse
Y Z. TIt wIi do the smrn work as Soap Powder,
and aay prevent the. children catcblng disease.

Wise llNousrnalds
Saféguard ther own bcaltii and the healtli

of the horne by powling a solution of Y Z daily
loto all the. drains ani lavatories.

destroys the germa of diseuse.
prevents Infection.
nullifles tihe effect of badl un
tendu to eltby bomnes.

Wise Womeu wbo Cook

Will se. theo advantage of flot rurnn
risk frorn the. smeil of decaying vegeta
putrid rnatter. If uii.y use Soap Powde
Y Z lu safer, it wiUl do the. sanie work,
deatroys any danger froni sineil.

Wise Ileads of HRomes
Wiiere Soap Powder le used, rnay

eil se Y Z. It will saféguard the. hot
the. dangers of disease, and will at thi
thiae do tihe work equal to the. bes
Powder.
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14ANY writing machines break dowuin their youth, but Remingtons
have4 ou¶h constitutions aud, no mat.
ter how hard the work they do, they
are sure to reach a hale and vigorous
oId age~.

REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWIRITRIU CO. (Limttsd>
TORONTO 6 Richmond Sire Eut OTTAWA~ ô OConnor %tmt

MONTREAL Spackman & Co., Qunal Dé U19 £1. 1rauotu Xavier stxwut
WINNIPEG-David Phllip, Ganeral Dealer Nilý Mua Stuet

il à

AW

ROYAL
D R Y H 0 p

YFÂST CAKES
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Sop Poder

thevt ordnr Cursh nd BforStns tcRnwom
çoasewahigoanthe kninen

~CALVERT'S NOPNLN

A Delightfuliy Fragrant and Antlseptic Wash for the Teeth and M

A. BOON TO SMOKER8.

F. C. CALVERI & CO., Manchester, England
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B rave the Winter Elements

with a Good Suit of

PRIE mmýS FLE] 'Y'MMy'S

Dress G.oods
Best fo r Wear and Quality of Finish

The Most Relia ble Dress Goods

A PAIR 0F GIVOVELS
MAKE A MOST ACCEPTABLV
GIFT FORXA-SPCLV

BD Gi LOVES,
GUARANTEED- -BEST WEARERS-BEST QJAITV

KIEEP THIS IN MINI) WHEN BIN1'G
YOUR CHIRISTM\AS- P"RE SENT.S
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reparations, try COKE DANDRUFY

>ottle, at a&l druzzlsts Ladies, try Our

A mnest Iiterestlg w.rli entltled

baih Taik To Woin
y pubftubed by me will be gladi y sent t
;uestinug it and describing their case

s hurrying, nerve-racking. twentieth c

amoqj

and ad*rS1
on thà

NE strain anc
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There is only tile inniier
In the year when Kilo\ s

Gela tine would 1be ot
S of place-

Christmas Day
Stick to the old4ashiionied

plumi pudding.

BUY A PACKAGE
of Knlx. Otiatine fronm your Grocer.
Secnd nie the Libel <or Sintue rom
lthe box, with thie namie of your grccer.
and 1 wili mail YOU free my book of
aevenly "Dainty LeesltN i r Dit
People,

If you are skeptical of ilie mierits
Ktiox'% Gelatiine, I wiIl nmail a sanlmle
package for a trial, for Sc. in %tanli).

A full sixed package of Knox"%Uel
atine will make two quarts (a bialf gatllonl)
of jelly. Pink culor for fanv deqsert.
in .very packag,.

CHARLES B3. KNOX
Me KNOX AVENUE, JOHNSTOWN, N.,
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Letter from the Leader of
the Westminster Abbey Choir'

Th'le Elmns, Acton Hill.
Dear MIr. Ileintzmian: Lod \ V.g, SePt. 3 oth, i9ot.

Now thiat we have airrived home and have had tine~ to turn
ourseives around, 1 arn desîrous of writing to tel] youi how muchi
I appreciated the excellent pianos you supplied me with on1 iy
recent tour thlrouigh C:anadaL. AlikC in toucli, tone, sustaining power
(this latter of paramnount importance to a singer) and brilliancy,
they were ail one could desire, and in any future musical under-
takings in the D)ominion I hope I may be fortunate enough to
again hIave the satisfaction of playing upon your splendid instruments.

Very trILyV yours, EUWARL) BRANSCOMBE.

VU 08.0 FIRM 0F

HEINTZMAN & 00., 115-117 King St. West, Toronto

A MOST WIIOLESOME TEA
IuIev pure, Oni
%viy piackagt of

Ram LaVs Tea are . ~am
dieiin~how to

1, k t properly.
F'oIlow thvse direc-

fInjoy the

delights of
drsnkii aCi) pifputre
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SUMMER SKETCH

WINSOR

NEWTON'$
011 Colore,
Water Colors, Etc.

. RA4MSAY <ai SON,

.IFEN~ Stq'Ênewrng B
mita> OOTj

OR

ýWIOL&ZTEEL

.à Tooth Powder
Good for Bad Teeth

Not Btafr Good Trepaha o

~ New York

*Them les notin1g - jubg as go4

(JQLD IIEDAL Woman's Exhibition,
- M - -llllll mmimmlfl Londoun,

FPooD q
FOR INFANTS, OMILDREN, ItdVAUIDS AND

THE AGED

MEtwtts.ý h.1 J% il Nhckv &, 'c'.

UwntED e IR oUi THE, ThnyIA h&vç[A NURERY.d n~nr

nnO, LY Ail BR' &trC, Lmth e d or ont andec iiit ntar,*n

(Eng.> 1900
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Wear anioum te Send a boûklet about our PRE.T,
MOUr WATEE BOILEIt te Ovcryonc i.tereeted in

Water Hrating. A postal with your nani. and add
wiII bring it.

In the making of the. ?roton Bo~ier
afty in attainça Iy it sinfgl-pec construction; i

can b. ne iraks,
gEUOci.ssy 1, .nsured by bavig tii. circulation YilI
i.e., along thi. lnes of least resintance.

U.onomy ia guarantoee by lcading thi. producta of<
bustion arowid both wides of tii. water secton.

Send a s&retcb of jour bous, for advice to

OLARE BROS. & CO., Prenton, Or
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SHOLDERS 0F 22 ROYAL AND IMPERIAL APPOINIMENTS
1~ ~ *- 2 SS

To lier MaJouty Qun Alexandra.

Lfttng Wear.

MOR LADIES, GENTLEMEN &uno
OHILDUEN.

Prkce- fromT 2î cts. to $&U<t pwr a.

SPeoiaiIy Strong Mahe for Soy,4
fi5 cts. afid K) vis. peryad

DesFehiioz, Tweedis,

AWY LEUON SOLO.

EGERTOII BURNETT. Limlted, make t.o
meaNr Lain Costumes fro &
BkIpts ftom OP.5O Girns, Sali... Drý
ft-oz $2.8O0, Gentlemex'n Suite ftom $"5.
and Boys' Sult4s from $2CK

re fetoue frni $.55oWerSto and Sultu te
SPECIAL TEIWS FORNADA, ETC.

PATTERNS, PRICE UISTS, AND a~E MAUEET FNRMS

POT PUER v.ou

EGERTON BURNETT, Ltd.,
IR. W. WAIREHOUSE, WELLINGTON, SOEERSET, ENGLÂND.
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NATUR,

CARIS BAD Minerai W
Front the CeIsbrated Aikalla. .04 Saline Springrs.

SPRUDEL, SCHLOSSBRUNNEN, MUHLBRUIN
At the Passe.. leniti, Resort et Car'lsbad, Bohemulu,

are - ;ow prtcdi l bttlns and niay hv usd in the treatmeot of aIl casýes in
CA LSBAD Cure ýS1. idated Wheu patients akre unable tu visit the Spa

CHRONIC GA8TRIC CATARRH,
HYPERoEMIA OF THE LIVER,
GALL STONES, DIABETES,
CHRONIO CONSTIPATION,

PULVEFRI RENAL CÂLOULI, GOUT,

il anI disea.es of the spleen arising from residence in the tropies or malarious c

The Maturai Carlsbad Sprudel Sali
coentainn ail the essential ingredients of the 'SPRUD)EL," is aikaline, and

lo avuid, imitations, please sec that the WRAPPER round each bottin of SALT
Signature of' the Sole Agents,

TG DE ODTrAiséE AT INGRAM & ROYLE, Limlted,
ALu LoNtDON,

DRUC $TORIL& LIVEUPOOL anci 00111TOL.

* MflICHFtLiL O.Nr.. Nov- 4.
Ki.dly send M.one of

* Circulars showing the 'KELSEY.' W
your Furnaoe at CALGARY, N.W.T.,

* thlnk there is oothing like it.

* The wvriter of the foregoing ia entirely ce

KELVSEYWAr I

GENERATOP
use oler tae wealer, Pthemo

Sip,.;l attention i, given te the P
* ~~ ami econorikal Wamn nd V_,

* ~ i.g of Schools, Churchea nd Large ResliI
where the ordinary bot air ftrnaýce would r,

* eliglble.
* If vour present heaiting arrangements a

* sais ater> giv us he oportoityuf ou why the Ke ywilllsave'yen a
and gie proper resuits.

*Drop us a Postal Card and wve will s
* coiepetent beating mnan te give you ant esti

iiOW FIEE-PIOT 10 FOIRD. Tii. James Smart lqfg. M
*GREAT HEATIIiQ SURFACE. mie
*LARGE AIR OAPACLWY. WnieMn rcvle
* CAWr-IRON U3ACK PIPES.
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Clark's Mince-Meatj
Provokes the Appetite

You buy it ready to
cook-and excellent-

Clark's PIum-Pudding
is another labor-
saving Christmas

delicacy.

WM. CLARK, Manufacturer, MONTREAL
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TORONTO

NEWSOME
GILBERT

68 Victoria stfflt

OTTrAW4

EDWARD
McNEIL

35 Queesi Ste

MONTREAL

WM. M. HALL
& CO.

1702 Notre Dame Street

use SMITH PREMIER

TYPEWRITERS
Recause they possess those sterling features
that make them the most economicar ta
OW- Good wor n the tme.

The Smith Premier
Typewriter C.,
S2yracase, N. Y.,

- uO. s.A.

WINNIPEO, e

W. J.
ARNOT
& Co.

»A= e"
Thi,
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Fry'

Noutrisinlgi
healthful, economiical, because so pure. Rich and deli-
cate. OVer ý200 Medals and Awards taken. A quarter-
pound tin makes go cups, and costs but 2.5 cents,

Soùdl e~ey

FOR

PURITY and QUALITY

Bow Park
PICKLES

WII WRE S TRii

okl SILVER MEDAL
AT THE

Pan-Amoeican
Exposition.

SHLJTTLEWORTH
&HARRIS

Brantford.
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wx w's.1 A MEI&KY CH1USTMAS -To Air,
AND Hop£ TO* SUIPPLYIV YOU W

"GOODCHEER»
Stoves and Rangîes

ThIS la the "ROYAL GOOD CHEER O

Extra large sheet steel o%
The Grates cati be rem(

ater front.

*orougbly ventilate
or changed withoui

;factory working Ranges ever
guarantee it so.

13Y LKAWKN DUALWER E£RVY

rblng linji

IiCs sim
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LONDON, T
VANCÇ>UVER and ST. JOHN, N.B.

meoDOMINlON BREWERY Go.
BREWERS AND

FAC-115N11- OF

WHITE LASEL AL

TORONTO

Manufacturer* of the

WHITE LABEL
AIE

*50< FOR IT AND sUEE TIAT
OUR5 BRAND la ON

EVIURY CORK

Our Aies and Porters have
been examlued by the beat
Analste, aud they have de-

clared tlaem Pure and Fre
froua auy Deletorlous lu-
gredients.

WM. Rose, Marmagr.

DELIIOUS TOAST

___"CORNuWuALL"

v Steel Ranges

~~ui% lui~ i

A A ~ rwl Mii Nt ~ tr lîrn w ;tunî 1

Z and cokiîîgwfi
I ~ ~ Fre PamphleitsJ '~i

iWanuaturlng 00
ORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG,
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A Clioice Selecc«on of FINE CRIN
RICH CUl GLASS,
ART POTTERY,
BOHEMIAN GLASS.

QâMp GIFIS

Perfection Lamps and Globes

WILLIAM JUNOR
39 WEST KING STREET

TORONTO, ONT.

WEDDING
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tioeIII 811k lias absolute aigrit. Evcry spool has honest value-no liglit-
weight, short-measure goods.
ticelîl 811k sews saioothly-no kinks, no knots, no weak places.
til.i is as good silk as ean b. made.

-Subscribe for -"Corticelli Home Needlework Magazine," 35c. a year. No
lady should b. without it. Sample copies io cents. Address

OortoeUliI 811k Co., St. John*, Que.
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ALLOW US TO SUGGEST THAI

A STELLA MUSIC BOX
'\ , ,a I 1,,, n I l ! . Uo iii 1U i '. li prav'1, ir~,

l~ $2:4 r. i 11 .1 - ar 11 pai d p 3 î1 t 'ai fe unýhv

W ri 11 '. 11 n f 11 Ila i u ld an Pfi ;(,I oh r 'Ic dt 'i lu r upî til

Choosingf for
Christmas

Onc of the perplexing imies, despite the pleasure ;issociateti v.th it, but if
you will visit this store you wilfind a clivs of gotod-; different to those sho)%n else-

wherc andi that wiil help you over the worry (if chooising an acceptable thing.

-Nvetis iiod frcsof fine fuiriiiitîre fou pa rlo r,
kl i ri g r (owm, 1 i ,rary v, hal o1tr be4Jrloom,
unique ani ecicusive goodn if] pottery %m
bvautliflil IiîieN iniit ic % new Jioo1 of art.

IF- you live out of towNv %%rite U1N, Nuggestirig as nearly as possible whiat Noir

woul likec, ai you can sýafely trus!t tO our recommlIlenditt ori Or g-oods.

JOHN KAY, SON cLCO., Limited
36ô-38 Ring St. West, Toronto
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grows in popularity
because of its

Ai1
work and service*

Let us send you an illustrated Pamphlet giving fui[
details of its equipmrent.

AERICAN WRITING MACHINE COMPANY, 302 Broadway, New York.

9ILNE FRASER, Halifax and St, John. THE BROWNI 8100. LitxiIt.-d Toronto
jiJDEE8 C OMPANY, Winnipeg. T. Nf HIxuBj COKMAY, VlçIoyta, Rc7

Noted for Purity and Excellence

COWAN' S
FlYGIENIo OOA

QUEEWS DESSERT OOOATE
OCOrOLATE OREAM 13ARS

CO00LATE GINGER
CRYSTALUIZECO GINGER

01400LATE WAFERS, ETC.
Itea1thful1 and 1Deiioîulj
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AWAROD

QOL<Dl MDAL
PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION, BUFFALO, N.Y., 1901

SUItPASSING M.!. COMPETITORS
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CHRSTASSUGGESTIONS ?
FOR IEETILIEMUn111111

Th, . Ail i. ~ 1. .,.

H iiffUi.,,k , MlI..f, d

PA

MA. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .. .....Prklh. iU mh..

74A. 'r n, lfklh P

MIA.iilh . .rJ la.. . lI '

HENIRY BIRKS & SONS
Goki and SivrSk. ooe1
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12IEPILEPSYAND FI
(:)erJ.())( Tstimnilerceived 10

Rcad
A.ccountants'
Certif icate

Rood Lapie Cisamber
London, EXC., 6th Feb.,

Mess rs. TRENCH'S REMEDIES, LIMITE]),
3.3 South FredericA Street, Dublîn.

Gentlemnen ,-In accordance wtmtA yûur instructions, w
carefully exam#wed over one thousand original testimoni
enitted to us by the Manager of Trenck's Remedies, Ltd.,
have been received by them during the year 1900; and
the same to contaïn direct and unquestionable test imony
great value of Trench's Remeidy for Epilpsy.

We are, Gentlemen.
Fours fûdthfully,,

GULL Y, FRITH &
CAu,*,vd AcrowuI,Usý

Apply fer Pamphlet 4,aIld tr..>, oeutuilug ful particularu, TesUmonIaL

Mr. W. STINSON, 69 (Iwynne Avenue, Parkdale, 1
Sole Proprkctors-TRENCH¶S REMEDIES, LIM[TED, 33 South Frederick St., I

P
j -

1 il nd FE

Roscuei

DOCTOR STEDMAN
TEETHINC

POWDER

""b
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Your Mirror reflects your
physical condition. If y-our
eyes look dull,your cheeks
sunken and sallow, you
need a tonic.

ing back thec rose to
leek and the sparkle
eye,besides rnaking
muscle and nerve by
ing the appetite and
1,enlno, 1h,- dl çf-

ised Wlood. Such fol ka need
a blood maker like

This great tonic acts on
both the food and the stomn-
ach. It helps the work of
digestion and is itself a
rich, nutritions food, read-
ily taken up into the sys-
temn. With btter digestion
cornes better blood. Try it
for a Montli and yourXMir-
Tor will reflect a change.

000ý

effr
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EWIBUSIASTIO OONVERTS
Thor* are Thousanda of Thum Who

sellsve as This Woman Does.
Mirx lIea KnowItofl, of Blltte, Montalna ls a imost

ottnat t Igvr t h vrtu of stulait'. I)y-pepFda
1,abletsil. aýt cure, for obýtinaLte atomadi troubLile, shg

''l:- inhd poor digoation iwat-ty ail muy life. Il t ow

tliat for yoer. I niovfr knew whut it waat to

If you are having any trouble 1
the finish on your floors, or are
entirely pleased with their appeara
it is certain you have flot used Li(
Granite, the finest Floor Finish
introduced.

Finished samples of wood and
structive pamphlet on the care of nat
wood floors sent f ree for the askin1

BERRY BROS., Llmlted,
Varnlsh Manufatur

NEW YORK- CHICAGO-
.2%z Pearl St. iS and La

BO0STON-- CINCINNATI
,5- Atlantic Ave. ,;04 Mai. St.

BALTIMORE- ST. LOUIS-
-n E. Lombard St. îi23 Fourth!

PHILADELPIIIA- SAN FRANCISCO-
z6 and aSN. Fourth St tg Front St.

frmctevy .i Main Offloo-DETRtOiT.

Our sto
coMplote
the LATES

and PROUI

lES' CHATELAINE BAG
[ES' and GENTS' PURS
TFOLIOS
rER anmd GARD CASES
TOGRAPM and DRESSI
,ASES
have just ad0ied te *ur assortr
id line ef MEXICAN HAND-OARVEC
B, CARO CAfS, etc., the fineet ani
groe4e made. Seo them.

%nfliaxiu nnnnlf

gre,, ef
DUNT DO(

ot Wei



TheI-

Soles

Attacheci, and Most
StylIth Sole on the
Market.

oles iI ý a ttubu-
lar brald tlic theo

;dnd only ihtw finui hi

1ambq' wool i, used mn

sanie.

FOR SALE AT ALL SHOE STO>RES.

Thsue Fn ue 8o t LoEM.rce

STA MPS
c50 t Oriet . .«f:". Clo..s.m t,, eh

C. N , mt,, t tt, 1t4e~

f- copy o wottg

wort4; write itr etl t
Nu M. W. F. BISKOP & o.,

1427 N. Clark BI., Chicago, fil.
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5h e
PIA

RT BEruoo;L!
REPRESENTS TIME HIGHI

STYPE IN PIANO MARING

With

Repeating
Action

Provides a
Repetition

and Delicacy
in Touch

Only
Approached
by a Grand

When,
Equipped
with the

Orchestral
Multi -Tond
Device an(

Practice
Clavier

Provides
Additional



The Right Thing.
A New Oatarrh Ouro, wh îch la Rapldly

Oomlng to the Front.

For sever-al years Eucalypto iaol and Ill

for ca;taýrrl]il trube, utte) hav aways e
iven sellaratel N. a ld oilyv very roceL'ltly% an Ii lgeiiou

mulit Nucceedied in) combhining lbemi, togethier wvith
cr en tiSeptiCS, il][ a pleasat1, effective tablet.
eNuggists sel! the reniety uer the namie of Stu-
s Catarrh Tablets,arid it has met willb rexniarkable
cess in the cure of nasal catarrh, brenichial and
,at Catarrh, and i.n Catarrh of the stomach.
Ir. F. N. Benton, whose address is care cf Clark
a.se, Troy, N.Y., says :-" Whent 1 run up against
thing thaï. is good I like te tell People of il. 1
e been troubled with catarrb, more or less, for
le time. Last winter more tbafi ever. Tried
or-al so-called cures, but did flot get any benefit

ntheun. About six weeks ago 1 bought a ýSo cent
of Stuart's Catarrb Tablets, and amn glad to say
t tey bave done wconders for mne, and I do not

itate te let ail -y friends know that Stuart's
arrb Tablets are the rigbt thing.-
Ir. Geo. 1. Casanova, of Hotel Griffon, West 9thi
cet, New York City, writes :-'I1 have commeticed
Ig Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, and already tbey
e givea me better resuits than any calarrh enre
ave ever tried.-
, eading physician ofl Pittsburg advises the use of
art's Catarrh Tablets in preference te any other
Ltment for catarrh of the bead, tbroat or stomach.
le claimq tbey are far superior to inhalera, salves,
ocas or powder, and are much more convenlent
1 pleasant te take, and are se barmilems that little
,dren take theun with benefit as they contain no
2ste, Cocaine or any poisenous drugs.
Lil drggsts selI Stuart's Catarrh Tablets at 50

tg orful szepackage, and they are probably the
.. # -é!d meut reliable cure for any forin of catarrh.

Won't You

Write a Postal
To G.t WeI1?

Seid "'e ile mioney, but simpiily Wrtet me a posltl
if you are net well, Pay when.f you gel well.

1 wvill send yoiu a book iliat tells how a lift-tfli<I
of study has etiabled mie te strenigihen the inside
ner% es. Tbt»e are i ie nrves thiat eperaiv Ilthe
stomach, kidaeys. hevart, wollnanly ergalnism, etc.
Weaknes, cfithese organe naewaneuc hs
nerves. Nerve strengthi alone mnalcs anyv ergan do
its dluiy.

1 will send y,-o, tee. anl order on y-our neairesýt
druggist fe1r ix betles of Dr. bop Rostorative,
Use it for a meontI,, and if it snceeds psy bmii $ýjo
for it. If net, 1 will pay hini myseif.

No malter how diflicuit yeur case; ne matter
what yen have tried. If my' bock shows yeon that
your trouble is nerve weaktiessand miiot sit-kness
is--I will warrant nny Restçorative te cuare you.

I fail senietimes, but net oflen, Myreos
show that 39 Out Of 40 wbe) get those six bott1e.
pay, and pay gladly. 1 bave learnled thiat most
people are bonest wvith a pliy sician who cures therli,
Tisat is ail I asIc, If I fai1, 1 denit experýt a pennyI%
(rom yen.

Minecis the only way te restore vital nerve power.
Other treatments bring but fleeting resultu at bmt
If yen want te be well, let nie send you anl order
for the medicine. If it cures, llay $5-50- I l0ave
the decision te yen.

Sluply :IaIs ahiécL J Book No. i en 1)wîPsa
yonu all Boo.nEI k No. on the. rart,

yoer ~ I o. son tii. Kidnevs.

DaineH, oxâS Book No. for Me-,
RacneWil. Bok o. n Kheuat;*m.
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We are exhibiting some beautiful and
original designs of

Pianos for our Xmas Trade
Illustrations of which we shahl be glad to mail
to any one unable to cail

If you have ever thought of getting a
piano, could there be a time more appropriate
than NOW? Do you know of any on1e
article that would be more likely to add tO
the cheer of Yule-tide?

Write us for full particulars aboitt
Maso n & Risch Pianos.

THE MASON & RISCJI PIANO CO,-
LIMITED

TORONTO, MONTREAL. WINNIPEG. LONDON-
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A NEZAT riGuait.

'Kals'
ut vLim çoat almiuth,îv

Or ru unoi 

, l
E n g lp 

t ona n

toDimn Stee wra wI oraar ags
ThrySlok acrg aay au te am1

ad butalbinor dirra thu> e
S bil trmtil Pmouith

4Eslaad Ecateyttda

WORKS (o

TUE SECRET 0F4 BeEAUTY
IS PURE, ]RIOH BLOOD.

Wornefl, Yoti cannot look well utiles, youi feel el is not igo, buit disease, biad ilthibm blood aiid Ufstrig nerves thacit mke w'oillen look old, If Iliv Ilod s lul (il germuwhid
constere ils vitlflaking i h im Weak and wvaiery, and fillinig il wilh dt-adIl Powflî, the fatet

h ecomets pale, wvrink1es appvar, hac k 'and hea.-d ad, h
fearfully, and pain ma.rke-s hfe mieal.Terý il nO
use i urying to 'dloeuor" aIN> part oflt sstemil Ihat i,
disea>vLI unlests we reriove (ic causie ol Il, i('.e I

is knuwn beond dipuite thatl dieaeis11sdb
gerni4 and the poisons tbey prodticv. These gvrms

cure diqease. D muI ast bc, desrroyed and the poisons counîeriactvd 1r'A4ll0ld's Toxin iil arethe only mnedicine that can kili the gernis of ieeand destroy their o_ns or "toxiins,- and they do -this speedily and îhoroughly.
'MISS ')A Hp<R.iga- ay andi I gre Ibfl th' in t.t oeao am ikijosto nart~sor,~t~yieit- b ulotne% and er i a.- Il sate dedea -dt duiz paI .. a a .ru.On r- yafL.ti, mitrw.mtewi yD.AodaTan 1i niidvkia r hm ~uiegan .he. fcst Ik a t Toe.olnL0 Exiii, n r a 5fý. >,mçf.a w-~5fclil. 1 cot a ing ti'e.ntlor atillu,~~~~ &o >O i big. TruIy tliey a.- a wa-mane b4t friad.

Dr. Arn@4's ir. PUil are for sale by ail druggisus 75c- a box, %gmaZIl bot 25c, Orsent posîpaiti On reeei) o rieh

TUEz£ '4&NOLD CIILMICAL COMPAN, Llmlited,
C«*nLite Building, 44 Kinag St. West, Toronto

I
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A RODAIS
Christmas is the

Merriest Christmas.
the festivities of Chrlstmas-tide one ofte
gtatest chaxsn of picture taking. The

àg childm9ns tree, the 'vislt at the olM hom~e,
ight at an evening gathering, the merry
party, the home portraits of one's friends-
àefr subkects that have~ a personal interest,
:herishes more highly as the 'years go by.

>AK" etantds for ail that is I

-- ------- -- -
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~UUThg~Rod8gers CutIeryf rf< is the very hest mnade-the best i the worjdL. It
2.but Iitle more than cutflery whichl m1ay be fityN LK00d

~-ANTtED an ay, be worthless. If y-ou are buyin1g uey
for your personal ure, it's a buinIless economy1 to p)ay the diffeýýrC1e.

JOSEPH IIODOERS & SONS,' Limited, (CutIus t. Ni. Maj.sty), S11.flI.d, Engand.

save your chdldren iiikct trotible
bapped fiands, etc., by usilg

3Y'S OWN
SOAP

Vertical System of Filing
Fling pepera on s g

instrad of Flat. The
CorTepondence (or any
papers) of each coacem

il kept in CL foicler
S>y 1tuelf. Papers arn
filed by icnply sliding
or doipping tbemn into
the flders. The fiders
au plated upriht in the
drawer behind guides.
The Index Guides may

ke nuubered. or they
uaay b. wanged alpha.
betically,or by Provincs
and tow.

Not only lette. fr@m, but all copie$ ofet
ters to, go that aIl the conresondene frnm ot

c 5wrni kept logother for m eit

S.en fr Coiflte 11C,

Theo Office Specialty Mfg. Co.
1astorts NEWMARKW, ONT.

LEVATORS
songer or Frelght Eleva.tors and Dumb Walters

it on moat modern, up-to-dat. plans. Write
for speolficattons and full ps.rtioularu,

ER BROS. & TOMS, MONTREAL, P.Q.
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Try "Pure Gold" I
Pastry Spice in your PI
Pudding and Mince F
Samles Free.
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Thre OnIyVENTILATED Mattress

AN EXPERT OPINION
lig NARSHXLI, qANITAR%' MATTKESs C0.>, T0 110

Deair Sirs--Vour n1iattress, fr-on a 1alilàLry p int 1 or. of ie hest I kilovw ufo grenent
,spitai raser and from personal experience wvould sayt tibat il i% meui-t comfortable, ;utheiix springu)
it prevent atiy coiln)tiued depresi>n ini ;tri part ç,i ils surtface.

Vours truly, (Sigrned) CIHA.\Sý. 0YkILLY 1X, Ni.,
Miedical SueIlltenderlt T*11orn nrlHeptl

It la Detter and More Comfortable than a Water Bed.
-ILat out factrandhe mu h

1 us .imadr. Note the cleanh.' The Marshall @IInit ry MatLLress Co.
.w1 'If wh mateTials. 727 YORK STREET. TORONTO

TUX NIEW SCALE.
WVhen you buy a pianoi -k te ec and bear »»The New Scale

Ka",n. Itsý musical beauties arc arY5iO Thes i., a duket,
fl.te-like qua1ity inI the middký oeFstec, a ri- crisxaes in the
upper n>tes. and a senoreus ma esty in 1 ai r N - c are nçet
te bc comiparied with those of the oedinary commercial piane.
Connolaseurs who have tried it carefullyreonewInc uta rt
succei. Don t forger: wbat te ask fo. 7e e salKe n
TISO 0. W. ICARN CO., Uimited, w..detIck, Onst
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I ["F YIOU W/ANT To MAKEYOI R"
SWiirr HAPPY- RUY'HER
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THE L.AST
THE LEATHER
THE WO>RKMANSHIP

Are gii of the beft In the re 1 2
419HAQAR » Sho0 ý'%_ý l" -1.. « .bt.

'hey ar 80[d eXolumlvelY to hgh

LEIEN Wl MILES & CO.. Agis.. MONTRE AL, CAN&DA'

DOCTORS TE%$TIFY
lat strong terms to the maeits of S HR EDD E D

WHOLE WHEAT BISCUIT in suchShredded wod aeflowing

W heat"% TLE, 1-sprati

Over-eatxng and e.ltitig CoMm. lhes onetidof the s ickneq in New Enlti.- -I) W. R.
DutiitAi, Keene, N.H.

"The most perfect food yet offered to mankind. ItSIIREDDÊD WRIUAT lias done wonders for CHS A. BANR)
Fore-iwl by Ail <lrooers. Centredale, RA.

-"W. are using Shredded Wb.at reKtalarIy, and tiblkit il an excellent food"'-DR, M. 1). Bsaiî%, VermontInsane Hospital, Waterhury, Vt.
A Cook Book, cooeaining 262 rectip, miade FRRE to tayoneuýndng nme and add.Ss on -ca to

TMEI NATLJRAL, PCQJJ O..
M1 Front Street East, Toronto
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There is no other
stre in Canada
that has the rich
display of Fine

Lethr and
Traveling Goods
that we have.
Our stock la

aways new and
invitinZ.

Ladies' Combination Purses. Catalogue
Our range of thest la too lage to list No8C

hr.Teprices range fo 50c. to No8-
$7.0, wih montins exra.gives full tist.

Our
lllustrated

Catalogue No. 8-C
gives full descriptions,

with prices.

Frotn this Catalogue
'you can select any

l14AISleal beaI,allshade. Price,

Gentlemen's Card Caw
Letter Cases anc

Bill Books.
Prims 50e. ta $5.00

Our scleetion Of

Fitted Toilet Baý
and Cases

la meot complet.

Toilet Cases
art5K c~1 esyu ay desWie___________ range ln prIe from $4.
and we assure you of $Z-.0

entire satisfaction. Fitted Suit Case, No. 950C Toilet Bags
With Real Ebony Brushes, Nickel-top ~~j>t>ssWe repy dlivry Bottins, Nickel Shain Brush and Soap

charges. Box. Pfie, $30.J0. 'With vei7 1IaOdso1i EN ORL
beaded edge, sterling tops. Prie, $38.0 SMFRLI

We make all the
desirable styles

in

Traveling Bags,
Club Bags,
Kit Bags,

Bellows Bags,
Cabin Bags,

Ladies' Square Openlng Kit Bag. Gente~ Deep Qub 18 i
j~ ~ Wc prepay No. 922C-Natural Grain, Bi

Maoe in81 lack $7 on 6l.,j<> dlvr 18 inch, $10.00
N. 978C-14a ies.,$M16 ln $8.00 des.e No. 92JC-Natural Grain, BL

No.98C-RaISal,1in. ric.$;200 8 inch, $11.00
Our iliuotatea Catalogue gives yoa comploe. d0@srlptions.

~The JUHlAN SALE LEATUEII C0008 CO., Liniited, 105 King SI. WoSt, TOR(
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AILLAN L1N13,
ROYAL MAIL STE~AMERS

Montreal, St. John, N.B., or Halifax to Liverpool

The. Allan Une Twin i

IONIAN, eW,, Twim

AN, irwin scMw,. 10,375 Tons
'MIAN, -- 8,000 Tons
tIAN, - 0,100 ToIWs

;e fine new
froni Montri

ITons
iin Serwm, 10,575

- - -7,500

-5,500

sail WoekIy fromn
illing at Londonderry.
in the Transatlanticý1 P
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-A goeilt Je-al tfi a little -êpace.-

"THE -/ ~s
FOUR-TRACK

SERI ES"'I
This isi the tiii or;,acie of, book-

of [ravel and eduIlcatiion isued by, the
Passeniger DepiarfIment of tlle

NEW YORKC CENTRAL, &
HUDSON RIVER RAWLROAD,
TheýV stlall booka are filied( %vitl i-

formnauion rvgatrig UIl best molles of
travel and the VdlucaUciol that cal) hast
b.- olitailncd by travel.

They rle pcfciyto the, great
resoris of Amrca-to trir), Io the
islands of the, sa alld a1rolund the world.

They aiso cnt;ail nutmerous illtiatrat-
tionh a[](]e and( accorate mails of'
tile cotuntry desý,cribeid,

",l' a1 l,.W U f 1 it
Im .4-. -. h, Uaaor

WvABASF.
]Rai*lroad Co.

If you are contemplating a trÎp south
west for the winter, please consider t
merits of the Wabash Une, the short ai
truc route from Canada to the south ai
west, including 0k! Mexico, the Egypt
the new wonld;- Texas and California, t
lands of sunlshine and flowers. Travelu
will tell you the Wabash is the best equipp
line ini America, everything is first-class ai
up-to-date ini every respect.

P'assengers leaving Toronto and west~
evening trains, reach Chicago next niornin
St. Louis next afternoon at 2.00 p. m., Ka
sas City same evening ait 9.30 p-m

Rates, Time-tables and ail informati
from any R. R. Agent, or J. A. R ICHARDSC
District Passenger Agent, north-east cori
King and Vonge Streets, Toronto, and
Thomas, Ont.

Dominion
Lino

PORTLAND t. LIVERPOOL, Direct.
BOSTON t. MEBl

FLEET OF PASO
Porftancl Service

LABRADOR, - (Twin-So.w) 10,000 Tons

DOMINION - (Twin4ocrew) 818 Tons

àAmligelp l*mIeons-Ele*trbe Migt-8a
*enor oarre.

For rates and ail partkculars apply to anyl1
RICHARD~S, MILLS & CO.,

on Srvice.
(ila4r.w) 13,0

de 13,01id 11,4
de- 9,0

oke. AlIIOS
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FACT-
RADZIAT'INO

FROU

CENTRE

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY A

INTERCOLONIAL
%ýRAILWAY

MARITIME
EXPRESS

MONTREA.L
12.00 NOON

DAIS.Y, otEOPT sATruRDAY

JNO. M. LYONS,
O.ucra Pas.uger sud Tike.t Agent,

MONCTON, N.B.

IE. TIFFIN,
Trafflc Masager,

MONCTON, N.B.

S
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9FOR THE WINTER
i~ GTO_ BERMUDA

roFROS? UNKNOWN. MALAIRIA IMPOMSBLE.

Fr=m New Yorkt, 48 Hours, by Elegant Stcaniships, Sa.iling Every Fivc Uays.

FOR WINTER CRUISES
GO TO

WINDWARD WEST INDIES
"M ADLA N A">

6th FEBRUARY, 1902. 3,080 TONS.

For Pamphlets and Full Information Send to

A. E. OUTERBRIDGE & GO., Agents 39 Broadway, New York.

QUEBEC STEAMlSHIP CO., Limited
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, AGENT. ARTHUR AHERN, SECRETARV,

72 Vonge St., Toronto. Quebee.

-- - -- - -

I? fflThrogh Buffet Sleeping Gars

?[ineN . Daily between

BOSTON, NEW YORK, NIAGARA FALLS, CLEVELANO,
DETROIT, OHICACO, AND ST. LOUJISý

L" IDRAGO. Hm. PAIRRY, C. I. LAMBERT,
Canadin Pausmeg Agen, <30,*rUI Agent, Geral Pausoger Agent,

TORONTO, ONT. BUFFALO, N.Y. NEW YORK.
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ROUND THE WORLD
The Route of Ai Routes for the TOURIST seekîng

Q ItEALTH
RECREATI ON

or RES

For fut in-SUMPTUOUS TRAINS,

formation see PICTURESQUE LAND an~
Fret Illustrated SCENIC GLORIES.
Pamphlets, Maps
and lime Tables.

Lowest Rates Sleep- For Fast Travel, Lux
ing Cars lanad Steamer ous Accommodat
reservation. and the BESI

everythîng t
APPLY TO

E. HAWLEY, A.O.T.M. IÂthis Rco

349 Broadway or Battery Plee
<Washlngton BIdg.), New York.

F. T. BROOKS, N.Y. State Agent,

129 S. Fralin Street, S5yracuse N.Y.

"SVNSET LIMITEv"D"
(MOTEL ON WHEELS)

Comineucing Docember 2ad

T

id

urt-

ion
Of

ake
ute.

THROVGH(fIf1 M ' Ur
TUE OLDENUAI[

84
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TECLYDE LINE FLEET-
is (Orp"eed (d handsomt, ýfjur , nd c- j Iln !,m - r t e, lui-
u ri uuly tfurrnlsbd and richiv apwtd Tudw n urlýiiu«d,

j> ST. JOHIN'S RIVER SERVICE betwen Jacksonvil*. and
II ~-1anford, FIa., and MIi nterniodlate stations.tf~I Filhnfrm*on oeern troom trtIs, rtc , b'd -i

eeCLYDI:
LIME

ONLY DIVIFCT ALL IviAl UR RoUyL

"(-»r%Î%"týt

E YORK. BOSTON

CIIAPLESTON.S.C.
»W JACKSONVILLE

19mmhý
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There is no sea voyage
to compare with a winter
trip to the British West
I odies.______

Frytodayýs frotin Halifax ta Demnerara
ai return t coSt. John, N.B., calling at *6

10twelve diffcient ofads a.ta rounid trip
t icket, $130.-

0 Twenity.inie (lay front HalifdX to Barba.*
dos% and returra t St. John., calling at St.*
1LuCia, st. Kilt, anid ill tht, iorthcr-in islands. 4*

Cot of ticket, inc-Iludinig five day%. at the
faos"Marineo Hotol,- Rarbadios, $112~.0.

9- Steamrlrs tho filues ini the \\e(st Indîa*
Sevc.S;ilinigs fortoightly. Rah.sý irom

Wes1tern ports quoied an apiain

Rt. M. MELVILLE, Toronto
oit

PICKFORD & BLAOK, - Halifax*

Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
RAIL WAY

l3etwen Chicago, Milwaukue, St. Peul, Minespoi
Chicago, lis fMies, SIOUX City, Omaha.

6,600 ilic 01 Rend in Illinois, Wîscoaiin, Mviwicse
Iowa., South Dakota, North, Dakota, and the upper lýninnuti.a
Michîgan.ý

Ai CoueponTicket Aents seil Tickets; tia Chicago. N
wautcee and S . P a, lwy.

gîotri-Lightedl Traine Dcaàly.

F. A. MILLER, Oeneral Passenger Agent,
CICAGO, IL..

Nove rtties froY W
Egndadth(- Conitinenrt- lum

Costume Craokes and Motto..,
Daity andi Attractive Baskets

andi Boxes.
ine Quaflty Chocolates, Fruit C'ea.ms,

Varlry andChoia aours-one. twNo, thrre anl
four pocund b)oxes'-state preferences.

Mapie ug-ai' Gpeam, a doticaey for- friend, ahit ai.l
SpuolalWrVping for Po.t or 11xpres,, Packages.

losti Holidy Cakes, with ait> <t.stred hiscription 4
or dcrtin

Fancy Aamorteti Iceti Cakes, Mazaroonsi,
Almonti Sponge, Vanilla andi Duchess Waters,

Rhrn'tb,.nd. 0ta. for. D)essrt amid Reeeptions4.

1
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A $KIN 0F BffAUTV la A lOY YOABVEUL

DR. T. FEUIX OOURAUD'S Simply Send
ORIENTAL CREAM, or MACICAL BEAIJIIFIER yu drz

on a postal
RaahndSknd~aaacaandand we send

-d Testing and Trylng It

fkit of nnù ae h
Ili,,ii. ' I d 1 t. 1, A.

kon#an l patnVni POUISH

AIe Po'udre Subtile removee Siaprnl'.@a hakir
eMtout !MJrv to the elcin.

l 1KD i. l'PKiN.\"p. .t rr. m*. N I- I O

nie ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~l byalDagtaat Fnytad eir, horaattt ruetlng and ftuying~ It.

a an I r. SO,. na iltttlna *ttaat\ e. have the
w rr'.'aa taconfidencneSoa

a millionFAT housewivez and
Howto reduceit

40~3 tan .'.

Cleaning Evening Costumnes
T HE social season is, upon w, Youir vng

costume probably ieedl, cteaing. B\y our
French method wve care for thie miost ielickate COS-
tumes to the satisfaction of their o\%iners.

-We ame alwayu ,sgiad to gie pa;ttiticiars il,

-meach c'tr branclhtes or ageicteR. Wýrite ut'. f r
-- our bookiet of ir;formiatio1n anddirg

R.PARKIER, Co*# GO.,N
Ilead Olfice and WorlIs, 787-791 Tonge St.

BEANCHES:
Montreal, Bamllton, Brantford, Lonidon, St. Catbagrfiua <ait, WOOdstock.
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CÀohe wstick
Dentifrice

Pl tpared film a vugetable
prilditi and sý Nature'c*s spe-
ci foir iht teýeth anid guims.

a airuadLy1 s icesls. 1 t
V hIouid b", as tl is a fine 10

larta r il l kee, tlle teeth
decan and sounrd, and there-
fore I ssen dentisti' bis and
thle agon es4 of t oothache. 18
ailt seplic and wîIl deltroy
di (ease gerns. Will brai

su,,s orv mionth and inflarred
gumis. Is so deliltful and
refireshling Ihlat 10 devat your

teeb ecomres a pie-asure and
at joy.

pop' Salle by aul
chernists.

Saunders & EvaJns, Toronto

I

d mc
redu
will

in
you
war

To FAT PEOPLE
now you want lu redirce yoUr weigbt, but proiy youUc thdeslred wr ghit you casretaini. Yuwill notbeomestoutlit mpossible or are ai raid tUie rem edly ls worse t han tic ag-ais. Yourtacradfine wilcweishap ,)-kj%%ilse. 1 ow, let mectel]lyou that flot unly can theobeslitybe bc lear andbandsomeyou wi lier Iesrsyoungr. Aimnoiceci Iaa short lime, but your face, forn and complexion the beart andi otiner vital organs wi 1 bc cured. Double cila
ha imp0roved, andi in health youwm t bc wonderfuily banc- beavy abdomen, flabby checks andi other dimgreawe eV,'.l1asssa regisiar leratelelssg &*àit-lean, bav- dences of obesity are remedied speedlyA inteci,-

Fis,1ýd yo a blank toiS out; ;wea it cornes, I for- pcrSon; ail rorresPoadeace is strictly coafidential. Treatment4 a ive wecks' treatrrcnt. You make no radical change ia for eiher sex, Illain sealed envelopes andi packages sent,r foodi, butecal:as mucb hrs, cfle asYou Plaase. No banti- Distance makes no difference. Satisfaction guarantej Seotý
sortghtlaelag. Nohariful druga ur sckeniag pifllaThe for my aew pamphlet on ObesltY;ts Cause andicue;-It wj~tment ca ha takea privately. You wiil Jose from, 3 to 5 roavlare you. Atidresnds weekiy, aecordiagto age andi condtitonof body. At Uc .ageof iveweeks you arcloreporl to!Me and 1wil aend fuither H N Y C. B3RAD __ Ma D.

-

Von eau neyer tire of
art in its highest forrn.
It beurs repeating. It
iii the crude tone of
cheap, pianos that be-
contes wearisorne. The
pure, rich, artistie Stein-
way toute is a thiug of
beauty--a joy forever.
Age reveals its perfect
refineinent. but cannot
destroy its cha-r.

A' couplet stockr or
aapeab Stely cen ID
b. fquad et the stoem et

,rue 190S9EIggc PIANO a
mIus e.. lalit.l la ug
latVet Main. sl. Agenta.

$toil7way
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.. ... .

THUE VALUE
0f a Newspaper

As an advertising mnediumn is best dernonstrated by the
regular advertising it carrnes.

aniount ol'

The G"ýlobe-c
TORONTO

Covers the richest field in Canada, and is cotisiderei bK the hest
advertisers in the world to be without a.n cql.'

in the Dominion.
Swomn statement of circulation and rates furnished on application.

PhonoMainThe Globe,

Phn MATCHES Trot. and
I

News
Manillas
Tissues
etc.

Woodenware
Washboards
Paper Bags
Woodboard

Indurated Fibre Ware

are E. B. EDDY COLimi'ted
Hull, Montreai, Toronto

Quebec, Ottawra, Hamilton, Kingpwton, London
et. John, N.B., Malifax, WlnniP.g, ViCtori, Vancouver

EDDY*S

are again
on dock.

Quallty as of old-
uneurpassd.
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Ho-at Water
or Steam?9

Which shall
it be ?-ît pays to use care in selecting your
Radiator in either event. No architect can
possibly go wrong in advising the use of the
"Safford" Patent Radiator, because for twelve
years there has not been a word of complaint
from those who have used it.

The reasons why are-no bolts, rods or
pack ing-absolutely non-leakable light, durable
and perfect finish of casting-stands a pressure
of i140 pounds to the square
inch-quick circulation of The
heat. It fîts curves, circles ii
or angles. The ideal Hot Saffiord
Water or Steam heating Rd~os
Radiators are.... .. ..

TH1E DOMINION RADIATOR COMPANY, Limitsd
TORONTO, ONTARIO

11:4 iL~
t'- -~



The Be*st Naturai Aperient Water.RUYi1JiisActs Poply
It la A Wonderful Remedy For Those Sufferlag Witb

Constipation and Heniorrhoids.
Over 1.000 Pbyslama O an y o f tl moNttras lit tht -1,11, Tretlfy To This.
Average Dose:%5~ tumblerfu1 one half ho U' brfore btaf twilI causte s copieos

evacution, wlthoUt brhxghuig suy dlcorniut to tht patienit.

BEWARIE of Substitt* ont A LWAYS ASK f.or the FULL MAM EHumyaili3 Jmnos
BLUE LABEL and RED CENTRE PAN EL on BO'ITLE.

Purest and Beat Mor Table and fr
N.ie adulteration. Neoer cake.

S OTJION Ess
TheOFamousSknFud

EnRUPrINs PIPLE?,EBLOTCHES,

There Is scaroely amy leriptIlea but wlll yiold t. SUII.-
PiIOLNE la a few daya, n toismene t. gode away.

Orilmary Piugha., Reines. 81lotes, Scarf, Roughast
'Va.igh au Il by magie; wilit oldi .udurinag Skia Dia-

«fi.Tm however deepiy rootai, SULPHOLINU sucSestfully
attacke. It destrays the. smlmalcuUle which mo.tly caujea
the". uaitlbh Irritable, paligi affections, ami proincea
a desiam * upple, hetlthy skia.

bottiels of SULPiIOLINE sold evaryvherie ln Camait.
Wli..J AenLYMAN ORO&8, TORONTO

FEARMAN'S

ErGCLI8N

BAIIIS
TmANARD SF

B>NRRAN TA.STE

P remI yal L.A»dîn

THE OESK 0F TH1E ACE.

uCssmry t., Cpffhe & dse rçbsb
PIurtue Cý0 .ng e mau. kun

A i Ch thoe to M aikeur, Moneia

1 irric tl - l sud hm,îuil , niff "-l o ririhan
ilela4h ai herm1rs a bolle

V '41 ve ,ljrt e tr! 1 Iika
tir Ma iiz1-r io.. Cai u M eali.

Ao Chancli vlie to vl rl Mak voitney.lrm
Ixtl havl)i( 1ie v.ll~ Plýofuui Y,,,, .pat ationtnij tburn ~ homo ani imoil friad at

Nohorm Il S. mati flav. e Avr> bt buis. bul.
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SURPRISE SOAP will wash any washable material
without înjury to the color or fabrîcs. White goods
are made whiter, and colored goods brighter, by
the use of Surprise Soap.

SURPRISE Soap la a pure, hard soap.

THE ST. CROIX SOAP MFG. GO.

Fautory at St. Stephen, N.B. Beaach M=fce la aff the pridcpa cities of Cwu~da.
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If yorachtc or plomber tells you there is another boilr just as
amoomici us the Oxford, tell hlm be is mistakn-that

the Oxford bas imnitators but no <quals.
GURNEY FOUNDRY COMPANY, uLmrj

TORONTO WIrNNipEc NVA1N(1w VER.l
OURtdEY, M*BEy COMPANY, Uimitud - H ,QUE.
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Armand's Fashionable Hair Goods.

68&1.T-FASTZrNOG &WI«r1cH
I'scao Juy 41, a

ArtUdsft Wsy flir.&ff,7.541 5.05 t., n»,J
Itralgfîl 115k.ý.....4. 6,(K. 5.05 0 liA

Style' f.
A prstty snd ""fYpt.ua ofn

66e, tC.(X l t" u liu

ftory ,roofchaeo AIlgdssn aeuypcodfm obevation.
Uart o.fwainute, for Reetorlng Ory Haiàr to any desired thado63' simply dihtting with watter. Eas> y 1 apply, inltantan@ois effect. 'rice $.Sc>, SyeN.lent by rxpr"ssto any part (if tie Wo'trId, t.

SuemUU alr oalily, quichly ani safely renioves andi the rootsdcsro» tnYSHA.CvR2Q -fst .. tutd]
ircvnng and ct)nsclntious treatmont with atpilIl.rine, the best. saf= n ntgsyosddsg.s ~

psway for demtroying the hair folile. sapilrno suipersedes electrol5sîs in w-f atna aftiar, lresfrouOeno!rpect. Price, $-.oo sent liy mail to any part of the onsir. t15 *W 0OrMI eraf soupe for Reducing Corpulency by externat local application. ______________
Recoununndesi bwý the High"t Modical Profession in Englansi andi France. Na Tel. MaIn 2boS
Spoclal Die. Ni )rugs, No Danger. No Discomfort. This woïienful soapdissolvesUi1c fatty itisue vhe,en appliesi without Uic sliglitesi disconifort Try i.Prive, $3,e per box.

J. TRANCLE-ARMAND 00CO, 441 'Yonge, 00P. Capiton St., TORONTO, ONT.

îf-A% John Bertram & S=
Duiidas, Ontario, Canadta.

cQlUIPM]ENTB PmR

ShIp Yards, Bolier $hop,
Loomotive Shopa, Car 5hops

Machins Shope, etu.,
C<Insising of Machine Tools forCo.nwsp.ndisoe Slicited. SeKJ./a7 Catalogue. working Iron, Steel or Brasa.

A Beautiful
Complexion
can hoe had 63' using a Po-
nonion Vapor Bath Caiet.
It has .. N..al f., rro-.
ing fckl., piiie.bt.
,h-s, ta. andi -,lns ani
givisg to the complexion
the fresiine- of yotb.

The prooess i-e delightf.l;
the result health andi beauty.

Car N.. f4 Fibre B-ad
Cabinet, complote. Vapýor.

izer. Tlirmometer and dbroc-
tion. sont express prcpais

toaffyddrsou noeipt of
prive, 6O.
Dominion Vapor Bat

Cabinet Co.
DUNODAS, ONT.

DOUGLAÀS, LACEY & CO.,
t66 BROADWAY & 17 NEW SI., NEW YOIKl.

Bao*aoos, îRwokem Fiscal Agen a.
3tIembcýrs \. Y. Uosldted Stt ,dal u

OfrMd.dPajrhg Eissgt, OR and SWat,
t Sokàa, àluged amn I.. uaDieai~

Bookfets glving nur ucstl platn or realIi'ln tfu ageProfMts . t 'fcgifimate 311ninx 11i antI î» lffr lleltsUb se-rpUo.n blail partiu,alas, etf,, sent floc tu Iau,
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CHRIST'"MAS CHI2ER
The Christmas Season, wlth its feast-

lng and frequent temptation to over
eating, is often followed by days and
nights of excrucîation, durlng which
the victim sorely repents the excesses
practised.

DYSPEPSJA'S- PAINS
have caused many to pledge themselves
agalnst a repetitlôn of this Intemper-
ance In eating. We have ail made
ourselves such promises, and broken
them under the pressure of enthuslastlc
convivialism at Christmas times.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Taâblet -Às
Insure the erring one agalnst the after
effeots of his indiscreet eating.-There
can be no Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Sour
Stomach, Heartburn, Biliousness or
Dlstress, If Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets
are used-you may feast without fear if
you are careful to use one or two of
these Dainty Digestive Tablets. after
each feeding.

FIFTY CENTS A BOX*
Wherever Medicine is Solde
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ABSORB OXYGEN AND LIVE
OXYDONOR causes the whocle body to drink

firey of oxygen from tbe air
throtigh tbe pores of the skin and membranes, by tiie
attraction it begets in the body imparting the strongicst
a ïi n it y for oxygen in the blood.

Plenty of oxygen in the system, with freeiy oxygen.

ttà"ated blond, meansUife with the niost vîgorous, funictionig
of ail the minor and vital organs.

OXYDONOIR bas been fully tested in ail diseases,
andi bas brought heaith and happiness to suifferers
front Rheurnatism (Infiammatory, Muscutlakr, Sciaiv>0
Neuraigia, Catarrh, Hay Fever. Asthma., Bwi rub

Indigestion, Liver, Kidney andi ladder Trouble, Ner-
~Trde ar, Rg~n~rdin canada, Juani -i. l

8
ql; vous Diseases, Bloond Dîseases, Typhoiti, Malarial asid

U,Itei State-, Nouflb't5 in-891 6-) ail Feversý, FenlialeCompiaint, andi Disea',cs of'Children

NEUIRALGIA, RHEU MATIBM. ,utrRnnv'Yfta oa ~eR nit',l u u''tots a
Cii. . . is ilinR'un~Ra land u H'.th iotltt'ty 'tnnaI tr. da Nuan îrtprlttr ,'nR I,,tr Tr-,tt nLhw

Ca t'n nttoai taat.Rnnt' rqtti lî,ntyItBn.'u Hamtilton, uM ilt'.ottyn tx~n~rttt tot',atnk i~i
...tay nçt.. to.,~ IRRtaRntvoo,~iRh'itt n Iul St Ada 'mpNlsou n twent -urR~,, inhtt'Rt htaià

.Bewre ,w1 ofRh F',audu ant imt inuo't ns . , nTi est tt'.d oiinund stitamp wih then.

DR. H. SANCHE & CO.
D R. H. SANCHE & 00.. 2268 St. Catheltlne Street, MONTREAL. QUE.

Toronto Office-Itarbottio's Drugt Store. Roasin flouse Biocit, Torinto, Ont.
Winnipee Ocler Wm. 1. Ohibins, Grain Exchange, Wimnnpg, ri«.

UJnited 5tates OffUees-261 FPlt Ave., New York. 61 F Ith St.. Detroit, tillti. 37 Maete St.,* Chicago, 111.

ROBINSO%ùàN & CLEAVER,LtM.
Belf'ast, Ireland, AND

184e 166, & 170 MENUT ST.,l LONDON, W.
Appointm.ota toi tM Most Oracous MaJesty the King, the late Empreis Prederick, &ç.

CAM BRIO Chiîiiren's .........***' 30C per do:z.

POOKET Ladies'..........................5411 "
Gents'.................... ..... :78cF~1 IANDKER- MEMTITcaRD.

Cr z HIEFS0 Lais................ 66c

LIN EN Ladies,' front 84c per do:.COLLARGents' 4-fld, $t. 18 per do:.
GOLL RSilCuifs for Ladies or Gentlemen f'romn $1.42 per doz.

"a"' O FFSy &Matchiess Shirts, fine quality, Longcioth, with 4-fo1d
SI, 1 lrýS.pure Linen Fronts andi Cuffs, $&.sz the haif-pot rmsSHIR S dorien (ta measure, 48e extra.)

01.0 SHIRTS madie gondi as new, wîth gooti materials in Neekbands, Cuffs, and Fronts, for
$3.36 the haif-dozen.

I RISH Fish Napkins, 70e per doz.

DAMASK Table Cioths, ad qae 6oc each.
TlABLE & TbeCloths 2hx3 yards, $r.3p each.

IIOUSE Real Irish Linon Sheeting, fully bleacheti, 3 yards
LINEN. wide, 46c per yard.

Roller Towelling, 6c per yard. Dusters, froir. 78e per do:. Linen Glasas Clotha, $1-14 per daz.
II..-T PUEWTDULAY, ALL LETTrER 0 DERS ANSD UN~QURWS FOR AMPLU* 11MOuLD ait

SENT DiREOT TO BELFAST, UEELANO.
NoT.-BoWare of parti"siang oiar Dama. we employ nter Agents cer Traveler.



q Potted Turkey -Corned Beel Hash

Oevlcd Turkey Cbkckcn and Tonguc

Libbys Sn
'l'le Orily 0

Oiold
C> Medal

Awarded [-or

Canned Meats
At the. Van-Amerikan Exposition

MNli& liby on or
13the entire uine of Iniats 83

InL
Palluriy pevi

higliest awardl
given to Mnu.tlt-

comprehiended ail the inaly

~ Libby's "1.Natural Flavor " Food Products
S The fittle book, IlHow to Make Good Things to E"at," tells allgZ

X about them. Free. Libby's Neiv Allas of' the WVorlJ, wVith -,2 C3

new masi ze 8 x i r,* is a practicai, an accurate, and a valuable
newmashome atlas. Sent anywhere for five

two-cent stamps.

LîbMcNeiII & Libby, Chicago AOJfrj PO

C hii Con Carne - &ef Steak ind Onions



W faiter Baker &Co
D PURE, MICH GRADE

cocusanud thocolal
Iutýly pure, deliciou,,

tloand outs IC53 ibai

Pr.miux No. 1 Choce
-Thre irait plain chocol

talreorn*ret for drinldng
s1~ for maklng caketdun
ream, et C.

Uweet GeriuaneChoco
-Go.d to, .t and go

1 1 ri nk; palatabe, nuti

7R<.U-AK. and healtifuk

WALTER BAKER & CO. 1
ESTAULIUHED 17TS0.

DORCH4ESTER, MAI

Ls commoni
TRYPostum Cofff

luv

PLAIN LIVING.


